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TEMPOEAEY NOTICE.

The two MSS. given in full are Bodl. Hatt. 20 and Cott. Tib. B xi,

the latter from Junius's copy in the Bodleian (MS. Jim. 53). The

more important variations and additions of a third MS., Cott. Otbo

B II, are added in brackets, and omissions are indicated by (om.) The

brackets in the Hatton text denote additions above the line, and, in

some cases, restored erasures. All evidently late additions to the MS.

(which are many) have been rejected from the text. Words and letters

not in the MSS. are enclosed in parentheses. Italics denote expanded

contractions. The two MSS., whose texts are given in full, were

written during Alfred's reign, the third somewhat later. The best

text is that of the older Cotton MS. The other Cotton MS., although

not copied from Hatton, agrees closely v/ith it ; it has therefore been

chiefly used to confirm the readings of Hatton, which differ from

those of the older Cotton MS. Full details will be given in the

Introduction and Notes.

H. S.
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GEEGORY'S PASTOEAL.
[Cotton MSS.]

DiS IS SEO FORESPRiEC HU S. GrEGORIUS ©AS BOC GEDIHTE \>E MAN
Pastoralem NEMNAB.

TFllfred kyning hate^ gretan . . . his wordum luflice & freondlice ; &
-^-L-i ^e ky^an hate ]>xt me com sui^e oft on gemynd, hwelce wutan

gio wseron geond Angelkynn, seg^er ge godcundra hada ge woruld-

cundra ; & hu gesseliglica tida J>a wseron geond Angelc}Tin -, & hu J)a

kyningas ]>e ^one anwald hsefdon ^ses folces Gode & his serendwrecum

hirsumedon ; & hu hi seg"^er ge hiora sibbe ge hiora sido ge hiora

anwald innanbordes gehioldon, & eac ut hiora oe^el rymdon ; & hu

him ^a speow seg^er ge mid wige ge mid wisdome ; & eac ^a godcundan

hadas hu georne hie wseron seg^er ge ymb lare ge ymb leornunga,

& ymb ealle ])a ^eowutdomas ]>e hie Gode don sceoldon ; & hu mon

utanbordes wisdom & lare hider on lond sohte, & hu we hi nu sceoldon

ute begietan gif we hie habban sceoldon. Swa clsene hio wses

o^feallenu [o^feallen nu] on Angelkynne ^sette swi^e feawe wseron

behionan Humbre ]?e hiora ^enunga cu^en understandan on Englisc,

o^^e furSum an serendgewrit of Lsedene on Englisc areccan ; & ic

wene ^sette nauht monige begeondan Humbre nseren. Swa feaAve

hiora wseron ^sette ic fur^um anne anlepue ne mseg ge^encean be-

su^an Temese ^a ^a ic to rice feng. Gode selmiehtegum si ^onc

This Book is for Worcester.

King Alfred bids greet bishop Wserferth with his words lovingly

and with friendship ; and I let it be known to thee that it has very

often come into my mind, what wise men there formerly were through-

out England, both of sacred and secular orders ; and how happy times

there were then throughout England ; and how the kings who had
power over the nation in those days obeyed God and his ministers

;

and they preserved peace, morality, and order at home, and at the

same time enlarged their territory abroad ; and how they prospered



GEEGOEY'S PASTOEAL.

[Hatton MS.]

Deos boc sceal to wiogora ceastre.

TTT^lfred kyning liate^ gretan Waerfer^ biscep his wordum luflice &
J.A_J freondlice; & ^e cy^an liate ^set me com swi^e oft on gemynd,

hwelce wiotan iu waeron giond Angelcynn, seg^er ge godcundra hada ge

worul[d]cundra ; & hii gesseliglica tida ^a wseron giond Angelcynn ; &
5 hu ^a kyningas ^e ^one onwald heefdon ^ses folces [on ^am dagum]

Gode & his eereudwrecum hersumedon ; & hie seg^er ge hiora sibbe

ge hiora siodo ge hiora onweald innanbordes gehioldon, & eac ut hiora

e^el gerymdon ; & hu him ^a speow seg^er ge mid wige ge mid

wisdome ; & eac ^a godcundan hadas hu giorne hie wseron aeg^er ge

10 ymb lare ge ymb liornunga, ge ymb ealle ^a ^iowotdomas ^e hie

Gode [don] scoldon ; & hu man utanbordes wisdom & lare hieder on

lond sohte, & hu we hie nu sceoldon ute begietan gif we hie habban

sceoldon. Swee clsene hio wses o^feallenu on Angelcynne ^set swi^e

feawa waeron behionan Humbre ^e hiora ^eninga cu^en understondan

15 on Englisc, o^^e fur^um an serendgewrit of Lsedene on Englisc

areccean ; & ic wene ^8et[te] noht monige begiondan Humbre nseren.

Sw8e feawa hiora wseron ^set ic fur^um anne anlepne ne mseg

ge^encean besu^an[;Temese ^a ^a ic to rice feng. Gode selmihtegum

both with war and with wisdom ; and also the sacred orders how zealous

they were both in teaching and learning, and in all the services they

owed to God ; and how foreigners came to this land in search of wisdom
and instruction, and how we should now have to get them from abroad
if we were to have them. So general was its decay in England that

there were very few on this side of the Humber who could understand

their rituals in English, or translate a letter from Latin into English

;

and I believe that there were not many beyond the Humber. There
were so few of them that I cannot remember a single one south of

the Thames when I came to the throne. Thanks be to God Almighty

1—2
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4 ORECJOHY's pastoral. [Cotton MSS.

%£ette we nu tenigne on stal Imbba^ lareowa. Foi-^am ic ^e hebeode

^a?t ^u iloo swa ic gelife ^vat ^u wille, ^a^t ^u ^e )?i8sa woruld^inga

to J)iiein geauiiettige swa ^u oftost msege, ^tet ^u ^one wisdom |?e ^e

God sealde ^iur ^ier ^u liine befiustan msege, befaiste. Ge^enc hwelc

witii us |>a becoraon for ^isse worulde, Jja J>a we hit nohwai^er ne selfe

ne lufedoii ne eac o^rum monnum ne lifdon [kerdan] : ^one naman

anne we ha^'fdon [lufedon] ^sette we Cristene wseron, & swi^e feawe

]>SL ^eawas. Da ic })a "Sis eall gemunde ^a gemunde ic eac hii ic

geseali, ser]j£em]?e hit eall forheregod wsere & forbserned, hu \>sl cirican

geond eall Angelkynn stodon ma^ma & boca gefylda [afylleda] & eac

micel menigu Godes ^eowa & ]?a swi^e lytle feorme ^ara boca wiston,

forJ)3emJ)e hie heora nan wuht ongietan ne meahton, for|)aem))e hie

nseron on hiora segen ge^eode awritene. Swelce hie cwseden : Ure

ieldran, ^a ]>e ^as stowa ser hioldon, hie lufedon wisdom & ^urh ^one

hi begeaton welan & us Isefdon. Her mon mseg giet gesion hiora

sw3e^, ac we him ne cunnon sefterspyrigan, for^aem we habba^ nu

seg^er forlseten ge ]?one welan ge J>one wisdom, for^am])e we noldon

to ^sem spore mid ure mode onlutan. Da ic ]>a ^is eall gemunde,

])a wundrode ic swi^e swi^e )>ara godena [godra] witena ]>e giu wseron

geond Angelcynn, & ]>£i bee befullan ealla geleornod hsefdon, J)8et hi

hiora ))a nanne dsel noldon on hiora segen ge^iode wendan. Ac ic ]>a

sona eft me selfum andwyrde & cwse^ : Hie ne wendon ])8ette sefre

men sceoldon swa reccelease weor^an & sio lar swa o^feallan ; for

^sere wilnunga hi hit forleton, & woldon ^set her ]>y mara wisdom on

londe waere ^y we ma ge^ioda cu^on. Da gemunde ic hu sio se wses

that we have any teachers among us now. And therefore I command
thee to do as I believe thou art "willing, to disengage thyself from
worldly matters as often as thou canst, that tliou mayest aj^ply the

wisdom which God has given thee wherever thou canst. Consider

what punishments would come upon us on account of this world, if

we neither loved it (wisdom) ourselves nor suffered other men to

obtain it : we should love the name only of Christian, and very few

of the virtues. When I considered all this I remembered also how
I saw, before it had been all ravaged and burnt, how the churches

throughout the whole of England stood filled with treasures and books,

and tliere was also a great multitude of God's servants, but they had

very little knowledge of the books, for they could not understand any-

thing of them, because they were not written in their own language.
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sie ^onc ^8et[te] we nu senigne on stal habba^ lareowa. & for^on ic ^e

bebiode ^set ^u do swae ic geliefe ^set Su wille, ^set ^u ^e ^issa

woruld^inga to ^sem gesemetige swse ^u oftost msege, ^set ^u ^one

wisdom ^e ^e God sealde ^ser Seer ^u hiene befeestan msege, befseste.

5 Ge^enc hwelc witu us ^a becomon for ^isse worulde, ^a ^a we hit

nohwae^er ne selfe ne lufodon ne eac o^rum monnum ne lefdon : ^one

naman anne we lufodon ^£et[te] we Cristne wseren, & swi^e feawe

^a ^eawas. Da ic ^a ^is eall gemunde ^a gemunde ic eac hu ic

geseali, ser^sem^e hit eall forhergod wsere & forbserned, hu ^a ciricean

10 giond eall Angelcynn stodon ma^ma & boca gefyldse ond eac mice!

men[i]geo Godes ^iowa & ^a swi^e lytic fiorme ^ara boca wiston, for-

^sem^e hie hiora nan wuht ongiotan ne meahton for^sem^e hie

nseron on hiora agen ge^iode awritene. Swelce hie cwseden : Ure

ieldran, ^a ^e ^as stowa ^r hioldon, hie lufodon wisdom & ^urh ^one

15 hie begeaton welan & us Isefdon. Her mon mseg giet gesion hiora

swse^, ac we him ne cunnon sefterspyrigean, & for^eem we habba^ nu

seg^er forlseten ge ^one welan ge ^one wisdom, for^sem^e we noldon

to ^oem spore mid ure mode onlutan. Da ic ^a ^is eall gemunde, ^a

wundrade ic swi^e swi^e ^ara godena wiotona ^e giu wseron giond

20 Angelcynn, & ^a bee eallse befullan geliornod hsefdon, Sset hie hiora

^a nsenne dsel noldon on hiora agen ge^iode wendan. Ac ic ^a sona eft

me selfum andwyrde & cw£e^ : Hie ne wendon ^8ett[e] sefre menn

sceolden swse re[c]celease weor^an & sio lar swse o^feallan ; for ^sere

wilnunga hie hit forleton, & woldon ^set her ^y mara wisdom on londe

25 wsere ^y we ma ge^eoda cu^on. Da gemunde ic hu sio ?e wses aerest

As if they bad said :
" Our forefathers, who formerly held these

places, loved wisdom, and through it they obtained Avealth and
bequeathed it to us. In this we can still see their tracks, but we
cannot follow them, and therefore we have lost both the wealth and
the wisdom, because we would not incline our hearts after their

example." When I remembered all this, I wondered extremely that

the good and wise men who were formerly all over England, and
had perfectly learnt all the books, did not wish to translate them
into their own language. But again I soon answered myself and
said :

" They did not think that men would ever be so careless, and
that learning would so decay ; through that desire they abstained from
it, and they wished that the wisdom in this land might increase with
our knowledge of languages. Then I remembered how the law was first
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merest on Ebreisc ge^iotle fundeii, & eft, |)a pa hie Crecas geleornodon,

])a weiidoii hi hie on hiora a^gen ge^iode eulle, & eac eulle o^rc bee.

And eft Liedenware swa same, si^^an hi hie geleornodon, hi hie

wendon ealUi ^urh wise wealhstodas on hiora agen gc^eode. & eac

eaUa o^ra Cristena ^ioda sunine diel hiora on hiora agen ge^iode

wendon. ForSy me ^ync^ betre, gif low swa ^ync^, jjset we eac Buma

bee, ^a J)e nidbe^yrfesta sien eallum monnum to witanne, ))8et we J>a

on ^set ge^eode wenden ]>e Ave ealle gecnawan msegen, & ge don swa

we swi^e ea^e magon mid Godes fultume, gif we l^a stilnesse habba^,

^aette eal sio giogu^ \>e nu is on Angel kynne friora monna, ))ara |>e ]>a.

speda hsebben j?tiet hie ^sem befeolan mjegen, sien to leornunga o^faeste,

)>a hwile ))e hi to nanre o^en^e note ne msegen, o^ ^one first J)e hie

wel cunnen Englisc gewrit arsedan : Isere mon si^^an furSur on

Laedenge^eode ]>a ]?e mon fur^or lieran wille & to hierran hade don

wille. Da ic J>a gemunde hu sio lar Lsedenge^eodes ser ^ysum o^feallen

w^ses geond Angelkynn, & ^eah monege cu^on Englisc gewrit arsedan,

J>a ongan ic ongemang o^rum mislicum & monigfaldum bisgum hisses

kynerices ]>sl boc wendan on Englisc ]>e is genemned on Lseden Pasto-

ralis, & on Englisc Hirdeboc, hwilum word be worde, hwilum ondgit

of andgite, swse swse ic hie geleornode set Plegmunde minum serce-

biscepe & set Asserie minum biscepe & set Grimbolde minum msesse-

preoste & set lohanne minum msessepreoste. Si^^an ic hie ])a

geleornod hsefde, swse swse ic hie forstod, & swse ic hie andgitfullicost

areccean msehte, ic hie on Englisc awende ; & to selcum biscepstole on

minum rice wille ane onsendan ; & on selcre bi^ an sestel, se bi^ on

known in Hebrew, and again, when the Greeks had learnt it, they

translated the whole of it into their own language, and all other books
besides. And again the Romans, when they had learnt it, they trans-

lated the whole of it through learned interpreters into their own lan-

guage. And also all other Christian nations translated a part of them
into their own language. Therefore it seems better to me, if ye think

so, for us also to translate some books which are most needful for all

men to know into the language which we can all understand, and for

you to do as we very easily can if we have tranquillity enough, that is

that all the youth now in England of free men, who are rich enough
to be able to devote themselves to it, be set to learn as long as

they are not fit for any other occupation, until that they are well
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on Ebr[e]isc ge^iode fimden, & eft, ^a hie Creacas geliornodon, ^a

wendon hie hie on hiora agen ge^iode ealle, & eac ealle o^re bee.

& eft Lsedenware swse same, si'S^an hie hie geliornodon, hie hie wendon

eall[a] ^urh wise wealhstodas on hiora agen ge^iode. Ond eac ealla

5 o^rge Cristnse ^ioda summe dsel hiora on hiora agen ge^iode wendon.

ForSy me ^ync^ betre, gif iow swse ^ync^, ^set we eac sumae bee,

^a ^e niedbe^earfosta sien eallum monnum to wiotonne, ^set we

^a on ^set ge^iode wenden ^e we ealle gecnawan msegen, & ge don

swse we swi^e ea^e magon mid Godes fultume, gif we ^a stilnesse

10 habba^, ^8et[te] eall sio giogu^ ^e nu is on Angelcynne friora monna,

^ara ^e ^a speda heebben ^aet hie ^sem befeolan msegen, sien to

liornunga o^fseste, ^a hwile ^e hie to nanre o^erre note ne msegen,

o^ ^one first ^e hie wel cunnen Englisc gewrit arsedan : Isere mon

si^^an furfur on Lsedenge^iode ^a ^e mon fur^or Iseran wille & to

15 hieran hade don wille. Da ic ^a gemunde hu sio lar Laedenge^iodes

ser ^issum afeallen wses giond Angelcynn, & ^eah monige cu^on

Englisc gewrit araedan, ^a ongan ic ongemang o^rum mislicum &
manigfealdum bisgum hisses kynerices ^a boc wendan on Englisc ^e

is genemned on Laeden Pastoralis, & on Englisc Hierdeboc, hwilum

20 word be worde, hwilum andgit of andgi[e]te, swae swae ic hie geliornode

set Plegmunde minum aercebiscepe & aet Assere minum biscepe & aet

Grimbolde minum maesseprioste & aet lohanne minum maessepreoste.

Si^^an ic hie ^a geliornod haefde, swae swae ic hie forstod, &
swae ic hie andgitfullicost areccean meahte, ic hie on Englisc

25 awende : ond to aelcum biscepstole on minum rice wille ane

able to read English writing : and let those be afterwards taught

more in the Latin language who are to continue learning and be
promoted to a higher rank. When I remembered how the knowledge
of Latin had formerly decayed throughout England, and yet many
could read English writing, I began, among other various and mani-
fold troubles of this kingdom, to translate into English the book
which is called in Latin Pastoralis, and in English Shepherd's Book,
sometimes word by word and sometimes according to the sense, as

I had learnt it from Plegmund my archbishop, and Asser my bishop,

and Grimbold my mass-priest, and John my mass-priest. And when
I had learnt it as I could best understand it, and as I could most
clearly interpret it, I translated it into English ; and I will send
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fiftegum moncessa. Ond ic bibiode on Godes noman |)8et nan mon

^one sestel from |>8ere bee ne doe, ne jja boc from }>8era mynstre :

lineup bu longe |5ser swae geloirede biscopas sien, swae swse nu Gode

^onc well hwaer sindon ; forSy ic wolde ^sette hie ealneg set ^aere

stowe wseren, buton se biscep hie mid him habban wille o^^e hio

hwjer to loene eie, o^Se hwa o^re biwrite.

Dis serendgewrit Agustinus ofer saltne sse su^an brohte ieg-

buendum, swse hit ser foreadihtode dryhtnes cempa Rome papa.

Ryhtspell monig Gregorius gleawmod gindwod ^urh sefan snyttro,

searo^oncahord. Foi-^on he monc}Tines msest gestrynde rodrawearde,

Romwara betest, monna modwelegost, mserSum gefrsegost. Si^^an

min on Englisc -Alfred kyning awende worda gehwelc, & me his

writerum sende su^ & norS ; heht him swelcra ma brengan be ^aere

bysene, jjset he his biscepum sendan meahte, for^sem hie his sume

^orfton, ^a J>e Lsedensprsece Ises^e cu^on :

—

I. Dsette unlserede ne dyrren underfon lareowdom.

II. Ne eft J)a gelseredan, ]>e swse nyllaS libban swse hie on bocum

leornodon, ^set hie ne sceoldon underfon jja are ^8es lareow-

domes.

III. Be )>8ere byrSenne ]>8eB reccenddomes, & hu he scile eall earfe^o

forseon, & hu forht he sceal beon for selcre orsorgnesse.

a copy to every bishopric in my kingdom ; and on each there is

a clasp worth fifty mancus. And I command in God's name that no
man take the clasp from the book or the book from the minster

:

it is uncertain how long there may be such learned bishops as now,

thanks be to God, there are nearly everywhere ; therefore I wish

them always to remain in their place, unless the bishop wish to take

them with him, or they be lent out anywhere, or any one make a copy
from them.

This message Augustine over the salt sea brought from the south

to the islanders, as the Lord's cliampion had formerly decreed it, the

pope of Rome. The wise Gregorius was versed in many true doctrines

through the wisdom of his mind, his hoard of cunning thoughts.
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onsendan ; & on aelcre bi^ an sestel, se bi^ on fiftegum man-

cessa. Ond ic bebiode on Godes naman ^set nan mon ^one

sestel from ^sere bee ne d5, ne ^a boc from ^sem mynstre : uucu^ hu

longe ^8er swse geleerede biscepas sien, swse swse nu Gode ^onc wel

5 hwser siendon ; for^y ic wolde ^set [te] hie ealneg set ^sere stowe

wseren, buton se biscep hie mid him habban wille o^^e hio hwser to

Isene sie, o^^e hwa o^re biwrite.

pis serendgewrit Agustinus ofer sealtne sse su^an brohte ieg-

buendum, swa hit ser foreadihtode dryhtnes cempa Rome papa.

10 Ryhtspell monig Gregorius gleawmod gindwod ^urh sefan snyttro, sea-

ro^onca hord. For^aem he monncynnes msest gestriende rodra wearde,

Romwara betest, monna modwelegost mser^um gefrsegost. Si^^an

min on Englisc -Alfred kyning awende worda gehwelc^ & me his

writerum sende su^ & nor^ ; heht him swelcra ma brengan bi ^sere

15 bisene, ^set he his biscepum sendan meahte, for^sem hi his sume

^orfton, ^a ^e Laedensprsece Iseste cu^on :

—

I. Dsette Tinl?erede ne dyrren underfcn lariowdom.

II. Ne eft -Sa gelseredan, ^e sua nylla^ libban sua hie on bocuw

leornedon, ^aet hie sceoldon [ne] underfon ^a are ^ses

20 lariowdomes.

III. Be ^aere byr^enne ^aes reccenddomes, & hu he scyle eall earfo^u

forsion, & hu forht he soeal bion for aelcre orsorgnesse.

For he gained over most of mankind to the Guardian of heaven
best of Romans, wisest of men, most gloriously famous. Afterwards
king Alfred translated every word of me into English, and sent me
to his scribes south and north ; ordered more such to be brou_o-ht to
him after the example, that he might send them to his bishops, for

some of them needed it, who knew but little Latin.

I. That unlearned men are not to presume to undertake teaching.

II. Nor again let the learned who are unwilling to live as they have
learnt in books undertake the dignity of teaching.

III. Concerning the burden of government, and how he must
despise all hardships, and how afraid he must be of every
luxury.
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nil. Oncl hu oft sio bis^^ung =Soes rices & ^aes recendomes toslit

jjjvt mod jjaes recceres.

V. Be ^jem J)e magon on aldordome nytte })eon on bisnum & on

craeftum, & ^onne for hiora agenre ie^nesse J){et fleo^.

VI. Bi ^gem )>e for ea^raodnesse fleo^ ]>a byr^enne ^aes lareow-

domes ; ^onne hie beo^ ryhtlice ea^mode J)onne hie ue

winna^ wi^ j>one godcundan dom.

VII. Daette oft })?es lareowdomes ])enung bi^ swi^e untaelwiei-^elice

gewilnod, & eac SAvi^e untaelwier^lice monige bio^ to^-e-

nidde.

VIII. Be ^aem J>e wilnia^ biscephad to underfonne, hu hie gegripa^

^one cwide J^aes apostoles Paules hira gidsunge to fultome.

Vim. Hu ^aet mod ^aette wihia^ fore [for] o^re bion, lih^ himselfum

J)onne hit ^enc^ fela godra weorca to wyreeanne, & ^aet licet

o^rum monnum, gif he worldare haebbe, & wile hit ]?onne

oferhebban si^^an he hie haef^.

X. Hwelc se bion sceal se to reccenddome cuman sceal.

XI. Hwelc se bion sceal se ])aerto cuman ne sceal.

XII. Hu se se ]?e gedafenlice & endebyrdlice to cym^, hu he bser-

on drohtigean scile.

XIII. Hu se lareow sceal bion claene on his mode.

XIIII. Hu se lareow sceal bion on his weorcum fyrest [fyrmest].

XV. Hu se lareow sceal bion gesceadwis on his swigean & nytwyrSe

on his wordum.

IV. And how often the occupation of power and government
distracts the mind of the ruler.

V. Concerning those who are able to be useful when in power,

both by their example and virtues, and yet for their own
comfort avoid it.

VI. Concerning those who through humility avoid the burden of

government, but if they are really humble do not resist the

divine decree.

VII. That often the ministration of teaching is very blamelessly

desired, and that often many very blamelessly are compelled

to undertake it.

VIII. Concerning those who wish to be made bishops, how they

seize on the words of the Apostle Paul to defend their desire.
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IIII. Olid Im oft sio bisgung ^8es rices & ^ses recedomes toslit [^eet

mod] ^ses recceres.

V. Bi ^sem ^e magon on ealdordome nytte bion on bisnum &

on crseftum, & ^onne for liiora agenre ie^nesse ^aet fleo^.

5 VI. Bi ^am ^e for ea^modnesse fleo^ ^a byr^enne ^ses lariow-

domes ; ^onne hie bio^ ryhtlice ea^mode ^onne hie ne

winna^ wi^ ^one godcundan d5m.

VII. Dsette oft ^aes lariowdomes ^egnung bi^ sui^e nntselwier^lice

gewilnad, & eac sui^e untselwyr^lice monige bio^ toge-

10 niedde.

VIII. Bi ^sem ^e wihia^ biscephad to underfonne, hu hie gegripa^

^one Guide ^ses apostoles Paules hira gitsunge to^fultume.

IX. Hu ^get mod ^sette wihia^ for o^re bion, lih^ himselfu?^ ^onne

hit ^enc^ fela godra weorca to wyrcanne, & ^set Heet o^rum

15 monnum, gif he woroldare hsebbe, & wile hit ^onne ofer-

hebban si^^an he hi hsef^.

X. Huelc se beon sceal ^e to reccenddome cuman sceal.

XI. Huelc se beon sceal se ^serto cuman ne sceal.

XII. Hu se se '6e gedafenlice & endebyrdlice to cym^, hu he ^ser-

20 on drohtian scyle.

XIII. Hu se lareow sceal beon clsene on his mode.

XIIII. Hu se lariow sceal beon on his weorcum fyrnies^.

XV. Hu se lariow sceal beon gesceadwis on his suigeau & nytt-

wyr^e on his wordum.

IX. How the mind that wishes to be above otliers deceives itself

while it thinks to do many good works, and simulates it

before other men, if he have worldly honour, and then wishes

to neglect it when he has it.

X. What kind of man he is to be who is to rule.

XI. What kind of man he is to be who is not to rule.

XII. How he who properly and regularly attains thereto is to

conduct himself in it.

XIII. How the teacher is to be pure in heart.

XIV. How the teacher is to be foremost in his works.

XV. How the teacher is to be discreet in his silence and useful

in his speech.
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XVI. Hii se lareovv sceal l)ion chIIiiui nionniu/i efu^rowiende &

fore^enceiule on hira earfe^uin.

XVII. Hu se reccere sceal bion ¥sem weldondum moniiuw fore

ea^inodnesse gefera, & wi^ j^ara yileua uu^eawas strec

for ryhtwislecum andan.

XVIII. Hu se lareow ne sceal |)a iunerran giemenne gewanian for

})8ere uterran abisgimge, ne eft ]ja uterran ne forlsete he

for J>3ere innerrau.

XVIIII. Dcette se reccere bis godan weorc for gilpe anum ne do,

ac ma for Godes lufan.

XX. Dsette se reccere sceal gearlice [geornlice] witan ^sette oft

]ja un^eawas leoga^ & licetta^ jjset liie sien gode jjeawas.

XXI. Hu gesceadwis se reccere sceal bion on bis ^reaunga & on

bis oleccunga, & eac on bis batbeortnesse & on bis

man^weernesse.

XXII. Hu swi^e se reccere sceal bion on bis smeaunga abisgod

on J)8ere [ymb j^a] lialgan se.

XXIII. Hu micel scyle bion ]>set toscead, & liu mislice mon scyle

men loeran mid ^sem crsefte ^les lareowdomes.

XXIIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne weras, on o^re

wiif.

XXV. Dfette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ])a iungan, on o^re

Jja ealdan.

XXVI. Dsette on o¥re wisan sint to monianne ]?a welegan, on o^re

])a wsedlan.

XVI. How tbe teacher is to be sympathizing with, and mindful of,

all men in their troubles.

XVII. How the ruler is to be the companion of the welldoers from
humility, and severe against the vices of tbe wicked from
righteous anger.

XVIII. How the teacher is not to diminish his care of inner things

on account of outer occupations, nor on the other band
neglect the outer affairs for the inner.

XIX. That the ruler is not to do bis good works for vainglory only,

but rather for the love of God.
XX. That the ruler is to know accurately that vices often deceive

and pretend to be virtues.
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XVI. Hu se lariow sceal bion eallum moiinum efii^rowiende &
fore^encende on hira earfe^um.

XYII. Hu se reccere sceal bion ^?em weldoendum monnnwi fore

ea^modnesse gefcra, & wi^ ^ara yfeleua un^eawas strsec

5 for ryhtwislecum andan.

XVIII. Hu se lariow ne sceal ^n\ inneran gimenne gewanian for ^a'r(e)

uterran abisgunge, ne eft ^a uterran ne forlaite he for

^aere innerran.

XVIIII. Dsette [se] reccere his godan weorc fore gielpe anum ne do,

10 ac ma for Godes lufan.

XX. Doette se reccere sceal geornlice witan ^sette oft ^a un^eawas

leoga^ & licetta^ ^aitte hi sien gode ^eawas.

XXI. Hu gesceadwis se reccere sceal bion on his ^rea[u]nga &
[on] his oleccunga, & eac on his hatheortnesse & on his

15 man^wsernesse.

XXII. Hu sui^e se reccere sceal bion on his smeaunga abisgod

ymb ^a halga[n] se.

XXIII. Hu micel scyle bion ^aet toscead, & hu mislice mon scyle

men Iseran mid ^sem crsefte ^ses lareowdomes.

20 XXIIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manianne weras, on o^re

wiif.

XXV. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a iungan, on o^re

^a ealdan.

XXVT. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manian[n]e ^a welegan, on o^re

25 ^a wsedlan.

XXI. How discreet the ruler is to be in his blaming and flattering,

and also in his zeal and gentleness.

XXII. How greatly the ruler is to be engaged in his meditation

about the holy law.

XXIII. How great is to be the distinction and how variously men
are to be taught with the art of instruction,

XXIV. That men are to be admonished in one way, in another

women.
XXV. That the young are to be admonished in one way, in another

the old.

XXVI. That the rich are to be admonished in one way, in another

the poor.
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XXVTT. Drette on o^re wisan siut to muuianne |>a gladaii, on o^re

|)a unrotan.

XXVIII. Da'tte on o^re wisan sint to monionne |;a aldormen, on

o^re [wisan] jja liieremen.

XXVIIII. Daitte on o^re wisan sint to monianne \>Si blafordas, on

o^re wisan ]>a, t5cgnas & eac jja ^eowas.

XXX. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne j>a dolan, on o^re

|>a wisan.

XXXI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ]>& scamfiustan, on

o^re J)a scamleasan.

XXXII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne }>a ofennodan &
]>'d upahsefenan on hira mode, on o^re wisan jja earm-

heortan & |?a wacmodan.

XXXIII. D^tte on o^re wisan sint to monianne ])a unge^yldegan,

on o^re )>a gedyldegan.

XXXIIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne J?a welwillendan, &
on o^re J»a sefstegau.

XXXY. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne fa bilwitan, on

o^re J)a ^weoran. [& ])a lytegan.]

XXXVI. Da3tte on o^re wisan sint to monianne j?a halan, on o^re

))a unlialan.

XXXVII. Dajtte on' o^re wisan sint to monianne ))a ]>e him ondrgeda^

Godes swingellan o^^e monna, & for
J)y

forlseta^ f^aet hi

yfel ne do^ ; on o^re wisan ^a ]>e bio^ swse aheardode

XXVII. That the cheerful are to be admonished in one way, in

another the sad.

XXVIII. That princes are to be admonished in one way, in another

subjects.

XXIX. That masters are to be admonished in one way, in another

servants and slaves.

XXX. That the foolish are to be admonished in one way, in

another the wise.

XXXI. That the modest are to be admonished in one way, in

another the shameless.

XXXII. That the proud and puffed up in spirit are to be admonislied

in one way, in another the humble and fainthearted.
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XXVII. Dsette on o^re wisau sint to manianne ^a gladan, on

o^re ^a unrotan.

XXVIII. Daette en o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a aldormen, on

o^re wisan ^a liiremen.

5 XXVIIII. Dsette on [o]^re wisan sint to monianne ^a lilafordas, on

(o)^re wisan ^a ^egnas & eac ^a ^eowas.

XXX. Dsette on oSre wisan sint to monian(n)e ^a dolan, on o^re

^a wisan.

XXXI. Bsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a scamfsestan,

10 on o^re ^a scamleasan.

XXXII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ofermodan &
^a upaliafenan on liira mode, on o^re wisan ^a earm-

heortan & ^a wacmodan.

XXXIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a unge^yl^egan,

15 & on o^re ^a ge^yldegan.

XXXIIII. Beette on o^re wisan sint to monian(n)e ^a welwillendan,

& on o^re ^a sefstegan.

XXXV. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a bihvitan, on

o^re ^a ^weoran & ^a lytegan.

20 XXXVI. Bsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a,halan, on o^re

^a linhalan.

XXXVII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e him ondraeda^

Godes suingellan o^^e monna, & for ^y forleeta^ ^set

hi yfel ne do^ ; on o^re wisan ^a ^e bio^ sua aheardode

XXXIII. That the impatient are to be admonished in one way,

the patient in another.

XXXIV. That the kindhearted are to be admonished in one way,

the envious in another.

XXXV. That the simple are to be admonished in one way, the

perverse and cunning in another.

XXXVI. That the healthy are to be admonished in one way, the

unhealthy in another.

XXXVII. That those who dread the punishments of God or men,
and therefore abstain from doing evil, are to be ad-

monished in one way; in another those who are so
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on iinrylitwisnesse jjivt hi mon iic nia^g mid nanre

^reaiiiige j^e^reatigean [J)reatigan].

XXXVIII. Dcette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ¥a pe to swi^e

swigge bio^, on o^re wisan ^a J)e willa^ to fela idles

& nnnyttes gesprecan.

XXXVIIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a )?e bio^ to

late, on o^re ^a ]>c bio^ to hrade.

XL. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a mon^wseran,

on o^re ^a grambeeran.

XLI. Dgette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ea^modan,

on o^re wisan ^a upahsefenan on hira mode.

XLII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a anwillan, on

o^re ^a ungestse^^egan & ^a unftestrgedan.

XLIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a jje hi selfe

forgifa^ gifernesse, on o^re wisan ^a \>e do^ for-

hgefdnesse.

XLIIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ]?e hira agnu

^ing mildheortlice sella^, on o^re wisan ^a J>e fonne
• git wilniaS o^erra monna gereafian.

XLV. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ]>e nohwse^er

ne o^erra monna ne wilnia^, ne hira agen nylla^ sellan;

on o^re wisan ^a ]>e willa^ sellan Jjset hi gestriena^, &
^eah nylla^ geswican jjset hi o^re men ne reafien.

XLYI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ge^wseran,

on o^re ^a unge^wseran.

hardened in unrighteousness that they cannot be moved
by any chiding.

XXXVIII. That those who are too silent are to be admonished in one

way, in another way those who like to speak too much
of what is frivolous and useless.

XXXIX. That those who are too slow are to be admonished in one

way, in another those who are too hasty.

XL. That the goodnatured are to be admonished in one way,

in another the spiteful.

XLI. That the humble are to be admonished in one way, in

another those who are puffed up in spirit.

XLII. That the obstinate are to be admonished in one way, in

another the fickle and inconstant.
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on unrylitwisnesse ^set hi mon ne mseg mid nanre

^reaunge ge^reatian.

XXXVIII. Deette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e to sui^e

suige beo^, on o^re wisan ^a ^e willa^ to fela idles

^ & unnyttes gesprecan.

XXXIX. Deette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e bio^ to

late, on o^re ^a ^e bio^ to lirade.

XL. Deette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a mon^wseran,

on o^re [^a] grambseran.

10 XLI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ea^modan,

on oSre wisan ^a uppaliaefenan on hira mode.

XLII. Dgette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a auwillan,

on o^re ^a ungestse^^egan & unf8es[^]r8edan.

XLIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e hi selfe

15 forgiefa^ gifernesse, on o^re wisan ^a ^e do^ for-

hsefdnesse.

XLITII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e hira agenu

^ing mildheortlice sella^, & on o^re wisan ^a ^e

^an[ne] git will[ni]a^ o^erra monna gereafian.

20 XLV. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e nohuse^er

ne o^ra monna ne wilnia^, ne hira agen nylla^ sellan;

on o^re wisan ^a ^e willa^ sellan ^set hi gestrina^

& ^eah nylla^ geswican ^set hi o^re men ne reafien.

XLVI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to m[o]nianne ^a ge^wseran,

25 on o^re ^a unge^wseran.

XLIII. That those who give themselves up to gluttony are to be ad-

monished in one way, in another those who are abstinent.

XLIV. That those who generously give away their own things are

to be admonished in one way, and in another way those

who still wish to seize on those of other men.
XLV. That those who neither desire the property of other men nor

to give away their own are to be admonished in one way,

in another way those who wish to give away what they

gain and yet are not willing to cease robbing other

men.
XLVI. That the quiet are to be admonished in one way, in another

the turbulent.
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XLVII. Daette on o^re wisan fiint to iiiouiaiine ^a wrohtgeornan,

on o^re ^a gesibsuman.

XLVIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ]>e ^a halgan

te rylitlice ongietan ne cunnon ; on o^re wisan ^a \>e hie

rylitlice ongieta^, & ^eah for ea^modnesse swigia^ jjset

hi hie ne bodia^.

XLVIIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ]>e medomlice

cunnon Iseran, & ^eah for niiclum ege & for miceh'e

ea^modnesse forwandia^ ; on o^re wisan ^a ]>e ^onne

git to ^sem gewintrede ne bio^ ne ge^igene, & ^eah for

hraedhydignesse bio^ to gegripene.

L. Deette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a J>e worldare

wilnia^, & hi ^onne orsorglice habba^ ; on o^re wisan

^a ]>e worldare wihiia^, & ^onne hi gewilnode habba^,

hi ^onne mid micelre earfo^nesse & mid micle broce

onwunia^.

LI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ]>e bio^ gebundne

mid sinrsedenne, on o^re wisan ^a fe freo bio^ ^ara

benda.

LII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ]>e gefandod

habba^ ^ara flsesclicra synna, on o^re wisan ^a }>e ^ses

nowyht ne cunnon.

LIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a J)e ^a geworhtan

synna wepa^, on o^re wisan [wisan omitted] jja ]>e ^a

ge^ohtan wepa^.

XLVII. That the quarrelsome are to be admonished in one way, in

another the peaceable.

XLVIII. That those who cannot rightly understand the holy law are

to be admonished in one way, in another way those who
understand it rightly, and yet from humility refrain from
preaching it.

XLIX. That those who can teach well, and yet hesitate from great

fear and humility, are to be admonished in one way, and
in another way those who are not yet old or experienced

enough for it, and yet hastily undertake it.

L. That those who desire worldly honour and then possess it
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XLVII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monian(ii)e ^a wrolitgeornan,

on o^re ^a [ge]sibsuman.

XLVIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monian(n)e ^a '^e ^a lialgan

88 ryhtlice ongitan ne cunnan ; on o^re wisan [^a] ^e hi

5 ryhtlice angieta^ & 'Seah for ea^modnesse swigia^ ^set

hi hie ne bodiat.

XLVim. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e medomlice

cunnon Iseran, & ^eah for miclum ege & for micelre

ea^modnesse forwandia^ ; & on o^re wisan ^a ^e ^anne

10 giet to ^sem gewintrede ne beo^ ne ge^igene, & ^eah

for hrsedhy[dignesse] beo^ to gegripene.

L. Dsette on o^re [wisan] sint to monianne ^a ^e woroldare

wilnia^, & hi ^onne orsorglice habba^ ; & on o^re wisan

^a ^e woroldare wilnia^, & ^onne hi gewilnode habba^,

15 hi ^onne mid micelre earfor^nesse & [mid] micle broce

onwunia^.

LI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e beo^ gebun-

dene mid somraedenne, on o^re wisan ^a ^e freo beo^

Sara benda.

20 LII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e gefandod

habba^ ^ara flaesclicra synna, on o^re wisan ^a ^e ^ses

nowiht ne cunnan.

LIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e ^a

[gejworhtan synna wepa^, on o^re ^a ^e ^a geSohtan

25 wepa^.

prosperously are to be admonished in one way, and in an-

other way those who desire worldly honour, and after having

desired it, possess it with great trouble and misfortune.

LI. That those who are married are to be admonished in one way,

in another those who are free from those ties.

LII. That those who have tried the sins of the flesh are to be

admonished in one way, in another those who have no ex-

perience of them.

LIII. That those who weep for the sins they have done are to be

admonished in one way, in another those who weep for those

they have meditated.

2—2
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LIIII. Daette on oSrc wisan sint to monianne ^a jje ^a ^urhtogenan

scykla wepa^, & lii swse^eali no forlseta^ ] on o^re wisan

^a J)e hi no ne hreowBia^, & ^eali forlaeta^.

LV. Da'tte on o^re wisan sint to monionne ^a \q ^a unalifedan

^ing ^a \q lii do^ herigea^, on o^re ^a j)e hi tsela^ &
swge^eah do^.

LVI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a Jie swi^e hrsedlice

bio^ oferswi^de raid sumre unryhtre gewilnunge ; on o^re

wisan ^a jje longe ser ymb^eahtigea^, & hit ^onne on last

^urhteo^.

LVII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a J)e oftrsedlice lytla

scylda wyrcea^ ; on o^re wisan ^a J>e hi gehealda^ wi^ ^a

lytlan scylda, & ^eah hwilum [hwiltidum] afeallat5 on

hefegum scyldum.

LYIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ]?e nanwuht godes

ne onginna^ ; on o^re wisan ^a J>e hit onginna^, & wel ne

geendia^.

LVIIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a J)e digellice yfel

do^ & god openlice ; on o^re wisan ^a Jje w^illa^ helan J)8et

hi to gode do^, & of sumum ^ingum openlice cy^a^ Jjset hi

willa^ Jjset men wenen jjset hi yfle beon.

LX. Embe Jjset hu man monige scyndan scile to ])8em ]?8ette his

godan dseda ne weor^en to yflum dsedum.

LXI. Embe Jjset hu mon senne mon scyndan scile ^onne he yfle

costunga monige ^rowa^.

LIV. That those who weep for the sins they have committed, and
yet do not give them up, are to be admonished in one way,

in another those who do not repent of them and yet give

them up.

LV. That those who praise their unlawful deeds are to be ad-

monished in one way, in another those who blame them and
yet do them.

LVI. That those who are soon overcome by any unlawful desire are

to be admonished in one way, in another those who consider

it long before and at last carry it out.

LVII. That those who often commit small sins are to be admonished
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LIIII. Daette on o^re wisan to monian(n)e ^a ^e ^urhtogena scylda

wepa^, & lii sua^eah ne forleeta^ ; on o^re wisan ^a ^e

hi no ne hreowsia^, & ^eah forlaeta^.

LV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e ^a unaliefedan

5 ^ing ^a ^e hi do^ herigea^, on o^re ^a ^e hi tsela^ &
sua^eah do^.

LVI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e sui^e hraedlice

beo^ ofersui[¥i]de mid sumere unryhtre gewihiunge ; on

o^re wisan ^a ^e longe ser ymb^eahtia^, & hit ^onne on

10 las^ ^urhteo^.

LVII. Dtette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e ofthr8e[d]lice

lytla scylda wyrcea^, on o^re wisan ^a ^e hi gehealda^

wi^ J)a lytlan scylda, & ^eah hwiltidum afealle^ on

hefegum scyldum.

15 LVIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e nan wuht

godes ne onginna^ ; on o^re wisan ^a 'Se hit onginna^,

& wel ne geendia^.

LVIIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e deogollice yfel

do^ & god openlice ; on o^re wisan ^a ^e willa^ helan

20 ^aet hi to gode do^, & of [s]umum ^ingum openlice ky^a^

^set hi willa^ ^set men wenen ^get hi yfele bion.

LX. Ymbe ^set hu man monige scyndan scyle to ^sem ^aette his

godan daeda ne weor^en to yfelum daedum.

LXI. Ymbe ^aet hu mon aenne mon scyndan scile ^onne he yfle

25 costunga monige ^rowa^.

in one way, in another way those who abstain from small

sins, and yet sometimes fall into great sins.

LVIII. That those who begin no good work are to be admonished in

one way, in another those who begin it and do not end it well.

LIX. That those who do evil secretly and good openly are to be

admonished in one way, in another those who wish to con-

ceal their good deeds, and to a certain extent openly show
that they wish men to think they are evil.

LX. How many a one is to be exhorted that his good works may
not become evil.

LXI. How a man is to be exhorted when he suffers many evil

temptations.
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LXn. Daette hwilum ^a leohtau scylda bio^ betran to forlaetonne,

=6ylse8 ^a hefegran weoi-^en ^urhtogen [8urhtogene].

LXIII. Dsette ^ara untrumena mod mon ne scyle eallenga to healice

Iseran.

LXim. Be ^seiii weorcum ^ses lareowes & be his wordum.

LXV. Donne hwa ^is eal gefylled lisebbe, hu he ^onne sceal hine

selfne ge^encean & ongietan, ^ylses hine au^er o^^e his

lif o^^e his lar to upahebbe.

Du leofesta bro^ur, swi^e freondlice & swi^e fremsumlice ^u me

tseldest, & mid ea^mode inge^onee ^u me ciddest, for^sera ic mia

ma^, & wolde fleon ^a byr^enne ^eere hirdelican gemenne. Dara

byr^enna hefignesse, eall })8et ic his geman, ic awrite on ^isse and-

weardan bee, ^ylses hi hwaem leohte ^yncen to underfonne ; & ic

eac Isere j^aet hira nan ^ara ne wilnige J>e hine unwserlice bega ; & se

\>e hi unwserlice & unryhth'ce gewihiige, ondrsede he |)9et he hi sefi'e

underfenge. Nu ic wilnige jjaette ^eos sprsec stigge on jjaet inge^onc

^ses leorneres, swae swae on sume hlsedere, stsepmselum near & near,

o^])8et hio fsestlice gestonde on ^oem solore ^ses modes ^e hi leornige

;

& for^y ic hi todsele on feower : an is ^ara dsela hu he on ^one

folgo^ becume ', o^er hu he jjseron libbe ; ¥ridda [^ridde] is hu

he Jjseron laere ; feorSa [feor^e] hu he his agene un^eawas ongietan

wille & hira ge^sef bion, jjylses he for ^y underfenge his ea^mod-

nesse forlsete, o^^e eft his lif sic ungelic his ^enenga, o^^e he to

^riste & to sti^ sie for ^y underfenge his lareowdomes ; ac geraetgige

LXII. That it is often better to leave the lighter sins alone, lest the

more serious be carried out.

LXIII. That weak minds are not to be taught too loftily.

LXIV. Concerning the works of the teacher and his words.

LXV. When any one has performed all this, how he is then to

consider and understand himself, lest either his life or

teaching puff him up too much.

Thou dearest brother, very friendlily and very profitably thou
blamedst me, and with humble spirit thou chidedst me, because I hid

myself, and wished to flee the burden of pastoral care. The heavi-

ness of which burdens (all that I remember of it) I will write
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LXII. DaBtte hwilum ^a leohtan scylda beo^ beteran to forlsetan,

^ylses ^a liefegran weor^en ^urlitogen.

LXIII. Dsette ^a untruman mod mon ne scyle eallinga to lielice

Iseran.

5 LXIIII. Be ^sem weorcum ^aes lareowes & be his wordum.

LXV. Donne hwa ^is eall gefylled hsebbe^, hu he ^onne sceal hine

selfne ge^encean & ongietan, ^ylses hine au^er ot5^e

his lif o^^e his lar to upahebbe.

pu leofusta bro^ur, sui^e freondlice & sui^e fremsumlice ^u me
1^ tseldes^S, & [mid] ea^mode inge^once ^u me ciddes^, for^on ic min

ma^, & wolde fleon ^a byr^enne ^sere hirdelecan giemenne. Dara

byr^enna hefignesse, eall ^set ic his geman, ic awrite on ^isse andwear-

dan bee, ^ylses hi hwsem leohte ^yncen to underfonne ; & ic eac Isere

^set hira nan ^ara ne wilnie ^e hine unwaerlice bega ; & se ^e hi un-

15 wserlice & unryhtlice gewilnige, ondrsede he ^set he hi sefre u[n]der-

fenge. Nu ic wilnige dsette ^eos sprsec stigge on ^set inge^onc ^ses

leorneres, suae suae on sume hlsedre, stsepmaelum near & near, o^^aet

hio fsestlice gestonde on ^aem solore ^ses modes ^e hi leornige ; &
for^y ic [hi] todsele [on] feower : an is ^ara daela hu he on

20 [^one] folgo^ becume ; o^er hu he ^seron libbe ; ^ridda is hu he

^aeron laere ; feorSe is hu he his agene un^eawas ongietan wille

& hira ge^aef bion, ^ylaes he for ^y underfenge his ea^modnesse

forlaete, o^^e eft his lif sie ungelic his ^enunga, o^^e he to ^riste

& to sti^ sie for ^y underfenge his lareowdomes ; ac gemetgige

of in this present book, lest they seem to any one easy to under-

take ; and I also advise no one to desire them who manages them
rashly ; and let him who desires them rashly and unrighteously fear

ever undertaking them. Now I wish this discourse to rise in the

mind of the learner as on a ladder, step by step, nearer and nearer,

until it firmly stands on the floor of the mind which learns it ; and
therefore I divide it into four parts : one of the divisions is how he
is to attain the dignity ; the second how he is to live in it ; the

third is how he is to teach in it ; the fourth is how he is to desire

to perceive his own faults, and subdue them, lest, having at-

tained it, he lose his humility, or, again, lest his life be unlike his

ministration, or he be too presumptuous and severe because he has
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lilt se egc Ins agenra un^eawa, & bcfseste he mid hiy lifes biseiium

^a lare ^sem })e his wordum ne geliefcn ; & ^onuc he god weorc

wyrce, gemyne he ^ses yfles jjc he worhte, jjsette sio unrotnes, ]>e he

for ^3em yflan [yflum] weorcum hsel^be, gemetgige ^one gefean ]>e

he for ^sem godan weorcum hgefde ; ^ylaes he beforan ^ses diglan

deman eaguin sie ahsefen on his mode & on ofermettum a^unden,

& ^onne ^urh jjset selfiice his godan weorc forleose. Ac monige

sindon me swi^e onlice on ungelserednesse, ^eah J)e hi nsefre leorning-

cnihtas nseren, wilnia^ ^eah lareowas to beonne, & ^ynce^ him swi^e

leoht sio byr^en Jjses lareowdomes, for^on]?e hie ne cunnon J)aet

mgegen his micelnesse. From ^sere dura selfre ^isse bee, j>aet is

from onginne ^isse spraece, sint adrifene & getselde ^a unwaran, J)e

him agnia^ ^one crseft ^ses lareowdomes |>e hi na ne geleornodon.

I. Dsette unlserede ne dyrren underfon lareowdom.

For^onjje nan crseft nis to Iseronne ^sem ]>e hine ser geornlice ne

leornode, forhwon beo^ sefre swse ^riste ^a ungelaeredan J)8et hi

underfon jja heorde ^aes lareowdomes, ^onne se crseft J)9es lareowdomes

bi^ creeft ealra craefta 1 Hwa nat ]>ddt ^a wunda ^aes modes bio^

digelran ^onne |)a wamda ^aes lichoman 1 & ^eah ]>b, worldlecan laeceas

scoma^ |>set hi onginnen )?a wunda lacnian Jje hi gesion ne magon,

& huru gif hi nou^er gecnawan ne cunnon ne jja medtrymnesse ne

eac Jja wyrta ]?e Saer wi^ sculon. & hwilon ne scoma^ ^a ]?e ^aes

modes laeceas bion scoldon, ^eah ]>e hi nane wuht [nanwuht] ongitan

attained the post of instruction ; but let the fear of his own faults

moderate it, and let him confirm with the example of his life his

teaching for those who do not believe his words ; and when he has

performed a good work, let him remember the evil he has done, that his

contrition for his evil deeds may moderate his joy for his good works

;

lest he be pufied up in spirit before the eyes of the unseen Judge,

and inflated with pride, and so through his egotism lose his good

works. But there are many who seem to me to be very similar in

want of learning, who, although they were never disciples, yet wish

to be teachers, and think the burden of teaching very light, because

they do not know the power of its greatness. From the very door

of this book, that is, from the beginning of this discourse, the unwary
are driven away and blamed, who arrogate to themselves the art of

teaching which they never learned.
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hit se ege his agenra uii^eawa, & befseste he mid his lifes bisenum

^a lare ^aem ^e his wordum ne geliefen ; & ^onne he god weorc wyrce,

gemyne he ^ses yfeles ^e he worhte, ^ette sio unrotnes, ^e he for ^sem

yflan weorcum hsebbe, gemetgige ^one gefean ^e he for ^sem godan

6 weorcum hsefde j ^ ylses he beforan ^aes dieglan deman eagum sie

ahafen on his mode & on ofermettum a^unden, & ¥onne ^urh ^set

selflice his godan weorc forleose. Ac monige sindon me sui^e onlice

on ungeleerednesse, ^eah ^e hi nsefre leorningcnihtas neeren, wilnia^

^eah lareowas to beonne, & ^yncet him sui^e leoht sio byr^en ^ses

10 lareowdomes, for^on^e hi ne cunnon ^set msegen his micehiesse.

From ^sere dura selfre ^isse bee, ^?et is from onginne ^isse spraece,

sint adrifene & getaelde ^a unwaran, ^e him agniat ^one crseft ^ses

lareowdomes ^e hi na ne geleornodon.

I. Daette unlserde ne dyrren underfon lareowdom.

15 For^on^e nan crseft nis to Iseranne ^9sm ^e hine 8er geornlice

ne leornode, forhwon beo^ sefre suae ^riste ^a ungelseredan ^set hi

underfon ^a heorde ^ses lariowdomes, ^onne se crseft ^»es lareowdomes

bi^ crseft ealra crsefta ? Hua nat ^set pa] wunda ^aes modes bio^

digelran ^onne ^a wunda ^ses lichaman 1 & ^eah ^a woroldlecan

20 Isecas scoma]> ^set hi ongpjnnen ^a wunda lacnian ^e hi gesion ne

magon, & huru gif hi nou^er gecnawan ne cunnan ne ^a medtrymnesse

ne eac ^a wyrta ^e ^serwi^ sculon. & hwilon ne scoma^ ^a ^e ^ses

modes Iseceas beon scoldon, ^eah ^e hi nane wuht ongitan ne cunnon

I. That the unlearned are not to presume to undertake the office

of teacher.

Since no art can be taught by him who has not diligently learnt

it before, why are the unlearned ever so rash as to undertake the

care of teaching, when the art of teaching is the art of all arts ]

Who does not know that the wounds of the mind are more obscure

than the wounds of the body"? And yet worldly physicians are

ashamed of undertaking to cure wounds which they cannot see,

especially if they neither understand the disease nor the herbs which
are to be employed. And sometimes those who are to be physicians

of the mind, although they cannot understand anything of the spi-

ritual precepts, are not ashamed of taking upon themselves to be phy-
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ne cunuon ^ara ggestleceiia bebocla, \>set hi him onteo^ |)8et hi sin

heortau laeceas. Ac foi-^a'mjje nu eal se weor^scipc ^isse worlde is

gecyrred, Gode ^onc, to weor^scipe ^seni sewfaestestan [aewfestum]

,

\>sdt \>A sindon nu weor^oste ]>e aewfaestos^e sindon, foi-^on licet swi^e

niouig ^oet he 8e\vf8est lareow sie, jje he wilna^ miele v/orldare

habhan. Be ^sem Crist selfa clipode, & ]>us cwae^ : Hi secea^ |)8et

hi mon serest gi'ete & weor^igc on ceapstowura & on gebioi-scipum,

& ))8et hi fyrmest hlynigen set sefengiflum, & Ipset yldeste setl on

gemetingum hi secea^. For^sem hi swse mid [on] ofermettum &
mid upahsefennesse becuma^ to ^aere are ^sere hirdelecan gemenne,

hi ne magon medumlice Fenian Jja ^enunga, & ^sere ea^modnesse

-lareowas bion ; ac sio tunge bi^ gescended on ^£em lareowdome ^onne

hio o^er laer^, o^er [hio] geleornode. Swelcum monnum Dryhten

cidde 'Surh ^one witgan, & him swelc o^wat, J>a he cwae^ : Hi ric-

sodon, nses ^eah mines Nonces ; ealdormen hi wseron, & ic hi ne cu^e.

Da ])e swse ricsia^, hi ricsia^ of hira agnum dome, nses of ^aes hihstan

deman, ^onne hi ne bio^ mid nanre sylle underscotene jjses god-

cundlican maegenes, ne for naniim craefte gecorene, ac mid hira agenre

gewilnunge hi bio^ onbaernde, jjaet hi gereafia^ swae heane lareowdom

swi^ur ^onne hi hine geearnigen. Hi ^onne se ecea & se digla dema

upahef^ swelce he hi nyte, & ge^afiende he hit forbir^ for ^aem dome

his ge^ylde. Ac ^eah he on ^aem hade fela wundra wyrcen, eft ^onne

hi to him cuma^, he cwae^ [cwi^] : Gewita^ from me ge unryht-

wyrhtan ; nat ic hwaet ge sint. Eft he hi ^reade ^urh ^one witgan

for hira ungelserednesse, |)a he cwae^ : Da hirdas naefdon andgit

:

sicians of the mind. But since now all the honour of this world is

turned by the grace of God to the honour of the pious, so that now
the most pious are in greatest estimation, many pretend to be pious

teachers because they desire great worldly honour. On which subject

Christ himself exclaimed, and said thus :
" They desire to be greeted

first, and honoured in market-places and at banquets, and to re-

cline first at suppers, and they seek the most honourable seat in

assemblies." Since with pride and vainglory they thus arrive at the

honour of pastoral care, they are unable properly to fulfil the duties

of their ministration and to become teachers of humility ; but their

exhortation in teaching is disgraced, when they teach one thing,

having learnt another. Such men God chided through the prophet,
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«ara gsestlecena beboda, =S8et hie him onteo^ ^Sset hie sien heortan

Isecas. Ac for^on=Se nu call se weor=Ss[ci]pe =Sisse worolde is gecierred,

Gode ^onc, to weor^scipe ^sem sewfsestam, ^Sset ^a siudon nu weor^oste

=Se sewfsestoste sindon, for^on licet sui^[e] monig ^set he tewfaes^ lareow

5 sie, ^e he wilna^ micle woroldare habban. Be ^am Cris^ selfa

cleopode, & ^us cwse^ : Hi seca^ ^get hi mon serest grete & weor^ige

on ceapstowum & on gebeorscipum, & ^Saet hie fyrmest hlynigen set

sefengieflum, & ^£et ieldes^Se setl on gemetengum hi seca^. For^on

hie sua on ofermettum & mid [up]ahafenesse becuma^ to ^sere are

10 ^sere hirdelecan giemenne, hi ne magon medomlice Fenian ^a ^enunga,

& ^eere ea^modnesse lareowas bion ; ac sio tunge bi^ gescinded on

^am lariowdome =Sonne hio o^er \sei% o^er hio liornode. Suelcum

monnum Dryhten cidde ^urh ^one witgan, & him suelc o^wat, ^a

he cuse^ : Hie ricsedon, nses ^eah mines Nonces ; ealdormen hi

15 wseron, & ic hie ne cu^e. Da ^e sua ricsiea^, hi ricsia^ of hira

agnum dome, uses of ^ses hiehstan deman, ^onne hi ne beo^ mid

nanre sylle underscotene ^aes godcundlican msegenes, ne for nanum

craefte gecorene, ac mid hira agenre gewilnunge hie bio^ onbsernede,

^set hie gereafia^ sua heane lariowdom suitor ^onne [hi] hine geearnien.

20 Hie ^onne se eca & se diegla dema up'hefe^ suelce he hi nyte, &

ge^afiende he hit forbire^ for ^am dome his ge^ylde. Ac ^eah hi

on Sam hade fela wundra wyrcen, eft ^onne hi to him cuma^, he

cui^ : Gewita^ from me ge unryhtwyrhtan ; nat ic hwaet ge sint.

Eft he hie ^reade ^urh ^one witgan for hira ungelserednesse, ^a

25 he cu8e^ : Da hierdas nsefdon &git : hie (h)8efdon mine se, & hi me

and reproached them with such doings, when he said :
" They reigned,

but not by my will ; they were princes, and I knew them not."

Those who so rule, rule through their own power, not through that

of the highest Judge, since they are not supported on any foundation

of the divine power, nor chosen for any excellence, but they are in-

flamed by their own desire, so as to seize on so high an office rather

than obtain it by their deserts. And the eternal and unseen Judge
exalts them as if he knew them not, and suffers it without interfering,

as an example of patience. But though they perform many wonders
in their office, when they come to him he says, " Depart from me, ye
evildoers ; I know not what ye are." Again, he rebuked them
through the prophet for their want of learning, when he said, " The
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hi haefdon mine ce, & hi me ne gecnewon. Se |>e Godes be}>odu ne

gecnaew^, ne bi^ he onenawen from Gode. Dset ilce cwae^ Paulus :

Se })e God ne ongit, ne ongit God hine. Unwise lareowas cuma^

for ^aes folces synnum. Foi-^on oft for ^aes lareowes unwisdome

misfara^ |)a hiremen, & oft for ^ses lareowes wisdome unwisum

hiremonnum bi^ geborgen. Gif ^onne geg^er bi^ unwis, ^onne is

to ge^eucenne hwset Crist self cwse^ on his godspelle, he cwae^ : Gif

se blinda ^one blindan Igede^, hi fealla^ begen on anne pyt. Be ^aem

ilean se salmseop cwae^ : Sin hira eagan a^istrode J)aet hi ne gesion,

& hira hrycg simle gebigged. Ne cwse^ he Jjset forSy}>e he senegTim

men ^ses wyscte o^^e wilnode, ac he witgode swse swse hit geweor^an

sceolde. So^lice ^a eagan jjset bio^ ^a lareowas, & se hrycg jjset

sint ^a hiremenn ; for^on ^a eagan bio^ on ^sem lichoman fore-

weardum & ufeweardum, & se hyrcg fserS sefter selcere wuhte ; swse

ga^ ^a lareowas beforan ^sem folce, & J>8et folc sefter. Donne ^sem

lareowiim a^istria^ ^ses modes eagan, ^e beforan gan sceoldon mid

godum bisnum, ^onne gebig^ ]>sdt folc hira hrycg to [mid] hefegum

byr^enum monegiim.

II. Ne eft ^a gelseredan ]?a swse nylla^ libban swse hie on bocum

leornodon, J>8et hie ne sceoldon underfon ^a are ^ses lareow-

domes.

Monige eac wise lareowas winna^ mid hira ^eawum wi^ ^am [^a]

gastlican bebodum [bibodu] ]?e hi mid wordum Isera^, ^onne hi on

o^re wisan libba^ on o^re hi Isera^. Oft ^onne se hirde gse^ on

shepherds had not understanding ; they had my law, and knew me
not." He who knows not God's commands is not acknowledged by
God. The same said St. Paul :

" He who knows not God, God
knows not him." Foolish teachers come for the people's sins.

Therefore often through the teacher's folly the disciples come to

grief, and often through the teacher's wisdom foolish disciples are

preserved. If, then, both are foolish, we must consider what Christ

himself said in his Gospel, he said :
" If the blind lead the blind,

they will both fall into a pit." On the same subject the Psalmist

spoke :
" May their eyes be dimmed that they may not see, and their

back always bent." He did not say this because he wished or desired

it to befall any man, but he prophesied how it was to happen. For
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ne gecniowon. Se ^e Godes bebodu ne gecn8e(w)^, ne bi^ he on-

cnawen from Gode. Dset ilce cu8e^ sanctus Paulus : Se ^e God ne

ongit, ne ongit God liine. Unwise lareowas cuma^ for ^ses folces

synnum. For^on oft for ^ses lareowes unwisdome misfara^ ^a

5 hieremenn, & oft for ^ges lareowes wisdome unwisum liieremonnum

bi^ geborgen. Gif ^onne seg^er bi^ unwis, ^onne is to ge^encanne

liwset Cris^ self cuee^ on his godspelle, he cwse^ : Gif se blinda ^one

blindan Iset, hi fealla^ begen on senne pytt. Be ^asm ilcan se sealm-

scop cuse^ : Sien hira eagan a^istrode ^set hi ne geseon, & hiora hrygc

10 simle gebieged. Ne cuse^ he ^set for^y^e he senegum men ^ses

wyscte o^^e wilnode, ac he witgode sua sua hit geweor^an sceolde.

So^lice ^a eagan ^set beoS ^a lareowas, & se hrygc ^set sint ^a hiere-

menn ; for^an ^a eagan bio^ on ^am lichoman foreweardum & ufewear-

dum, & se hrycg fser^ sefer selcre wuhte ; sua ga^ ^a lareowas beforan

15 ^8em folce, & ^aet folc aefter. Donne ^am lareowum a^istria^ ^ses

modes eagan, ^e beforan gan scoldon mid godum bisenum, ^onne

gebig^ ^aet folc hira hry[c]g to hefegum byr^enum manegum.

II. Ne eft ^a gelseredan ^e swa nylla^ libban swa hie on bocum

leornedon, ^set hi scoldon ne underfon [^a are] ^aes lareow-

20 domes.

Monige eac wis[e] lareowas winna^ mid hira ^eawum wi^ ^a gses^-

lecan bebodu ^e hi mid wordum laera^, ^onne hie on o^re wisan libba^

on o^re hi Isera^. Oft ^onne se hirde gae^ on frecne wegas, sio hiord

the eyes are the teachers, and the back the disciples ; because the

eyes are in the front and upper part of the body, and the back
comes after everything ; and in the same way the teachers go before

the people, and the people after. When the eyes of the teacher's

mind are dimmed, which ought to go before Avith good examples,

the people bend their backs under many heavy burdens,

II. Nor, again, let the learned, who are not willing to live as they

have learnt in books, undertake the dignity of teaching.

Many wise teachers also fight with their behaviour against the spi-

ritual precepts which they teach with words, when they live in one

way and teach in another. Often when the shepherd goes by dan-
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frecne wegas, sio hiord \>e uuwaerre bi^, gehrist. Be swelcum hirclum

cvvie^ se witga : Ge fortrsedon Gotles sceapa gaers & ge gedrefdon

Lira wseter mid eowrum fotum, ^eah ge hit sar undrefed druncon.

Swge ^a lareovvas hi drinca^ swi^e hlutor waeter, ^onne hi ^one

godcimdan wisdom lioriiia^, & eac ^onne hi hiue Isera^ ; ac hi hit

gedrefa^ mid hira agnum un'Seawum, ^onne ^set folc bisena^ on hira

uu^eawum, iialles on hira lare. Deah ^set folc ^yrste ^sere lare, hi

hie ne magon drincan, ac hio bi^ gedrefed mid^a3m}>e ^a lareowas

o¥er do^ o^er hi Isera^. Be ¥sem Dryliten cwse^ eft ^urh ¥one

witgan : Yfle preostas bio^ folces hryre. Ne dere^ nan mon swi^ur

¥^aere halgan gesomnuuge ^onne ^a ]>e ^one noman underfo^ & ¥a

endebyrdnesse ^ses halgan hades, & ^onne on woh do^ ; foi-^on hi

nan mon ne dear ^reagean ^eah hi agylten, ac mid Jjsem bio^ synna

swi^e gebrgedda, ]>e hi bio^ swa geweor^ode. Ac hi woldon selfe

fleon ^a byr^enne swge micelre scylde, ^a \>e his unwier^e wseron,

gif hi mid hira heortan earum woldon gehiran & geornlice ge^encean

^one Cristes cwide, |je he cwae^ : Se ]>e senigne ^issa ierminga be-

swic^, him waere betre ^set him waere sumu esulcweorn to ^sem

swiran getigged, & swse aworpen to sses grunde. Durh ^a cweorne

is getacnod se ymbhwyrft ^isse worlde & eac monna lifes & hira

geswinces, & ¥urh ^one saegrund [saes gr.] hira ende & se si^emesta

dom. Donne bi^ sio cweorn becirred ^onne se mon bi^ geendod

;

^onne bi^ sio micle cwiorn becirred ^onne ^eos world bi^ geendod.

Se ^onne ]>e to [Se ])onne to] lialgum hade becym^, & ^onne mid

yflum bisnum o^^e worda o^^e weorca o^re on won gebring^, betre

him wsere ])3et he on Isessan hade & on eor^lecum weorcum his lif

gerous ways, the flock, which is too unwary, falls. Of such shepberds

the prophet spoke : "Ye trod down the grass of God's sheep, and
ye defiled their water with your feet, though ye drank it before

undefiled." Thus the teachers drink very pure water when they learn

the divine wisdom, and also when they teach it ; but they defile it

with their own vices, and set an example to the people by their vices,

not by their instruction. Though the people thirst for instruction,

they cannot drink it, but it is defiled by the teachers doing one

thing and teaching another. Of whom again God spoke through the

prophet :
" Bad priests are the people's fall." No man injures more

the holy assembly than those who assume the name and order of the

holy office, and then pervert it ; for no man dare admonish them
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^e unwaerre bi^, gehrist. Be suelcum hirdum cwce^ se witga : Ge

fortrsedon Godes sceapa gsers & ge gedrefdon hiora wseter mid iowrum

fotum, ^eah ge hit ser undrefed druncen. Sua ^a lareowas hi drinca^

sui^e hluter wseter, ^onne hi ^one godcundan wisdom leornia^, & eac

5 ^onne hie hiene Isera^ ; ac hie hit gedrefa^ mid hira agnum un^eawum,

^onne ^set folc bisena^ on hira un^eawum, nals on hira lare. Deah ^set

folc ^yrste ^gere lare, hie hie ne niagon drincan, ac hio bi^ gedrefed

mid^am^e ^a lareowas o^er do^ o^er hie Isera^. Be ^gem Dryhten

cwse^ eft ^urh ^one witgan : Yfle preostas bioj) folces hryre. Ne
10 dere^ nan mon suitor ^aere halgan gesomnunge ^onne ^a ^e ^one

noman underfoS & ^a endebyrdnesse ^ses halgan hades, & ^onne on

woh ^o^ ; for^on hie nan monn ne dearr Sreag[e]an '^eah hie agylten,

ac mid ^am beo^ synna sui^e [gejbrsedda ^e hie beo^ sua geweor'Sade.

Ac hie woldon selfe fleon ^a byr^enne sua micelre scylde, ^a ^e his

15 unwier^e wseron, gif hie mid hiora heortan earum woldon gehieran &
geornlice ge^encan ^one Cristes cuide, ^a he cuseS : Se ^e senigne ^issa

ierminga besuic^, him waere betere ^set him wsere sumu esulcweorn to

^aem suiran getiged, & sua aworpen to Sces grunde. Durh ^a cweorne

is getacnod se ymbhwyrft ^isse worolde & eac monna lifes & hira

20 gesu[ijnces, & ^urh ^one ssegrund hira ende & se si^emes^a demm.

Donne bi^ sio cweorn becierred ^onne se monn bi^ geendod ; ^onne

bi^ sio micle cweorn becierre[d] ^onne ^eos weorld bi^ geendod. Se

^onne to halgum hade becym^, & ^onne mid yflum bisnum o^^e

worda o^^e weorca o^re on won gebriog^, betre him waere ^set he on

25 laessan hade & on eorSlicum weorcum his lif geendode ; foi^aem gif he

if they do wrong, and sins become very widely extended, since they
are so much honoured. But they would of their own accord flee

the burden of so great a sin, being unworthy of it, if they would
hear with the ears of their heart, and carefully consider the words
of Christ, when he said, "He who deceives one of these little ones,

it were better for him to have a millstone tied to his neck, and
so to be thrown to the bottom of the sea." By the mill is signi-

fied the circuit of this world, and also of man's life, and their

toil, and by the bottom of the sea their end and the last judgment.
The mill is turned when the man is ended ; the great mill is turned
when this world is ended. He who attains holy orders, and with
bad examples, either of words or of works, leads others astray, it
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geendode ; foi-^aim gif he on ^sem wel de^, lie haef^ ^ses god lean,

gif he yfle de^, Isesse wite he ^rowa^ on helle, gif he ana feeder

C)'m¥, ^onne he do, gif he o^erue mid him ^aeder biing^.

III. Be ^sere byr^enne ^ses reccendomes, & hu he scile eall earfe^o

forseon, & hu forht he sceal Lion for selcre orsorgnesse.

For^gem we ^is feaum wordum saedon, |)e we woldon gecy^an hu

micel sio byr^en bi^ ¥aes lareowdomes, ^ylaes aenig hine underfcn durre

^ara )?e his unwier^e sie, ^ylses hi ^urh ^a wilnunga ¥aere worldare

underfo ¥one ladteowdom ¥ses forlores. Swi^e niedomlice Tacobus

se aj^ostol his stirde, jja he cwae^ : Bro^ur ne beo eower to fela

lareowa. For^sem se wealhstod self Godes & monna, ^aet is Crist,

fleah eor^rice [eor])lic rice] to uuderfonne. Se se ]>e ealne ^one

wisdom ^aera uferrena gasta oferstig^ & aer worlde ricsode on hefonum,

hit is awriten on ¥aem godspelle, ludeas comon & woldon hine don

nidenga to kyninge. Da se haelend J^set ongeat, |)a becirde he hi &
gehydde hine. Hwa meahte ie^ monnum raeclan butan scylde, ^onne

se ]>e hi gescop ? Ne fleah he ^y rice ^y his aenig mon bet wir^e

waere, ac he wolde us ^a bisene astellan [asaellau] ]?aet we his to

swi^e ne gidsodon ; & eac wolde for us ^rowian. He nolde bion

kyning, & his agnum willum [willan] he com to rode gealgan. Da

weor^mynde kynehades he fleah, & |?aet wite ^aes fraco^licostan dea^es

he geceas, for^aem |)aette we, ]>e his limo siudon, leornodon aet him

]>set we flugen ^a oliccunga hisses middangeardes ; & eac ¥aet j^aet

were better for him to end his life in a humbler station and in

earthly works ; for if he do well in them he will have a good reward
for it, if he do ill he will suff"er less torment in hell if he arrive

there alone, than if he bring another with him.

III. Of the burden of rule, and how he is to despise all toils,

and how afraid he must be of every luxury.

We have said thus much in few words, because we wished to show
how great is the burden of teaching, lest any one dare undertake it who
is unworthy of it, lest he through desire of worldly honour undertake

the guidance of perdition. Very justly the apostle James forbade it

when he said, " Brothers, let there not be too many masters among
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on =Saem wel de^, he hsef^ t^ees god lean, gif he yfle de^, leesse wite he

^rowa^ on helle, gif he ana =Sider cym^, ^onne he do, gif he o=Serne

mid him ^ider bring^.

III. Be ^sere byr'Senne ^ses reccenddomes, & hu he scyle eall ear-

5 fo^u forsion, & hu for(h)t he sceal been for selcre orsorgnesse.

For^on we ^iss feawum wordum seedon, ^y we woldon gecy^an hu

micel sio byrSen bi^ Sees hireowdomes, ^ylses senig hine underfon

durre ^ara ^e his uuwier^e sie, ^ylses hie ^urli ¥^a wihiunga ^sere

woroldctre underfo ^one latteowdom ^ses forlores. Sui^e medomlice

10 lacobus se apostol his stirde, ^a he cuse^ : Bro^or ne beo eower to fela

[hireowa]. For^gem se wealhstod [self] Godes & monna, ^aet is Crist,

fleah eor^rice to underfonne. Se se ^e ealne ^on[e] wisdom ^ara uferren-

na gsesta oferstig^ & ser worolde ricsode on hefenum, hit is awriteu on

^sem godspelle, ludeas comon & woldon hine don niedenga to cyninge.

15 Da se Hselend ^set ongeat, ^a becierde he hie & gehydde hiene. Hwa
meahte ie^ monnum rgedan butan scylde, ^onne se ^e hi gescop 1 Ne

fleah he ^y rice ^y his senig monn bet wyr^e weere, ac he wolde us ¥a

bisene astellan, ^aet we his to sui^e ne gitseden ; & eac wolde for us

^rowian. He nolde beon cyning, & his agnum willan he com to rode

20 gealgan. Da weor^mynde cynehades he fleah, & ^set wite ^ses

frace^lecestan dea^es he geceas, for^am ^sette we, ^e his liomu

sindon, leornedon get him ^aet we flugen ^a oliccunga hisses middan-

geardes ; & eac ^set ^set we his ege & his brogan us ne ondreclen, &

you." Therefore the mediator himself between God and men,

that is Christ, shunned undertaking earthly rule. He who sur-

passes all the wisdom of the higher spirits, and reigned in heaven

before the world was, it is written in the Gospel that the Jews
came and wished to make him king by force. When the Saviour

perceived it, he dismissed them and hid himself. Who could

easier rule men Avithout sin than he who created them 1 He did

not shun supremacy because any man was worthier of it, but

he wished to set us an example of not coveting it too much
;

and also wished to suffer for us. He wished not to be king, yet of

his own free will he came to the cross. He shunned the honour of

reigning, and chose the punishment of the most ignominious death,

3
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we his ege & his brogaii uh iie ondreden, & for so^faestnesse ]>set we

liifien geswinc, & orsorgnesse we us ondraeden, & hi foi-^y forbugen.

For^aem for ^gere orsorgnesse nionn oft a^iiit on ofermcttum, & ]>sl

earfe^u ^urh sar & ¥urh sorge hine geclaensia^ & geea^meda?. On

^sem gesuntfuhiessura ^set mod wir^ ui)alirefen ; & on ^aeni earfe^um,

¥eah hit aer upahsefen waere, hit bi^ geea^meded. On ^sere gesuntful-

nesse mon forgit his selfes; on ¥sem geswincum he sceal hine selfne

ge^encean, ^eah he nylle. On ^sere orsorgnesse oft )?8et he to gode

gedyde he forlist ; on ^sem. earfe^um oft jjset he [longe] ger to yfle ge-

dyde, he hit (om.) gebet. Swi^e oft mon bi^ Jjsere earfo'Snesse lareow-

dome under^ided, ^eah he aer nolde his lareowes ^eawum & larum bion.

Ac ^eah hine ^onne ^a brocu getyn & gelseren, sona, gif he on rice be-

cym^, for ^gere weorSunge ^ses folces he bi^ on ofermetto awended, &
gewuna^ to ¥sem gilpe. Swa swa Saul se cyning, gerest he fleah ^get

rice, & tealde hine selfne his swi^e unwier^ne. Ac sona swa he ^one

onwald onfeng ¥aes rices, he astag on ofermetto, & hine bealg wi^ ^one

ilcan Samuhel ]>e hine ser on ^sem rice gebrohte, & hine to gehalgode,

for^8em|)e he him ssede beforan ^aem folce his un^eawas, jja he him aer

hira Nonces gestiran ne meahte ; & |>a he him fram wolde, ]>b. feng

[gefeng] he hine, & toslat his hrsegl, & hine geunarode, Swae eac Dauid,

se folneah on eallum ^ingum Gode licode, sona swae he ^a byrSen(n)e

naefde swae manegra earfo^a, he waes mid ofermettum gewundod, & ))aet

fewi^e waelhreowlice gecy^de on Urias siege his agues lioldes Segues,

for ^aere scamleaslican wilnunge [gewilnunge] his wifes. Se ilea se

that we who are his members might learn from him to shun the

seductions of this world ; and also that we might not dread its fear

and terror, and, for the sake of truth, love toil and dread luxury, and
therefore avoid it. For through luxury men are often inflated with

pride, while hardships through pain and sorrow purify and humble
them. In prosperity the heart is puffed up ; in adversity, even if it

were formerly puffed up, it is humbled. In prosperity men forget

themselves ; in adversity they must remember themselves, even if

they are unwilling. In prosperity they often lose the good they

formerly did ; in adversity they often repair the evil they long ago

did. Often a man is subjected to the instruction of adversity, although

before he would not follow^ the moral example and instruction of his
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for so^fses^nesse ^set we lufigen gesuinc, & orsorgnesse we us

ondreeden, & hi for^y forbugen. For^am for ^sere orsorgnesse monn

oft a^int on ofermettum, & ^a earfe^u ^urh sar & ^ur(h) sorge

hiene geclsensia^ & geea^meda^. On ^aem gesundfuinessum ^set

5 mod wier^ upaliafen j & on ^sem earfe^um, ^eali liit ser upahafeu

wsere, hit bi^ geea^medd. On ^sere gesundfuhiesse mon forgiett

his selfes ; on ^sem gesuincum he sceal hine selfne ge^encean, ^eah he

nylle. On ^sere orsorgnesse oft ^set he to gode gedyde he forlies^ ; on

^sem earfo^um oft ^aet he longe ger to yfle gedyde, he gebett. Sui^e

10 oft monn bi^ ^gere earfo^nesse lareowdome under^ieded, ^eah he ser

nolde his lareowes ^eawum & larum bion. Ac ^eah hine ^onne ^a

brocu getyn & geleeren, sona, g?f he on rice becym^, for ^aere weor^-

unge ^aes folces, he bi^ on ofermettu awended, & gewuna^ to ^aem

gielpe. Sua sua Saul s[e] cyning, seres^ he fleah ^set rice, & tealde

15 hine selfne his sui^e unwier^ne. Ac sona sua he ^one anwald onfeng

^aes rices, he astag on ofermetto, & hine bealg wi^ ^one ilcan Samuel

^e hine aer on ^aem rice gebrohte, & hine to gehalgode, for^am^e he

him saede beforan ^am folce his un^eawas, ^a he him aer hiera Nonces

gestieran ne meahte ; & ^a he him from wolde, ^a gefeng he hine, &

20 toslat his hraegl, & hine geunarode. Sua eac Dauit, ^e folneah on

eallum ^ingum Gode licode, sona sua he ^a byr^enne nsefde sua

monegra earfe^a, he waes mid ofermettum gewundad, & ^aet sui^e

waelhreowlice gecy^de on Urias slaege hi[s] agenes holdes ^egnes, for

^aere scamleaslecan gewilnunge his wifes. Se ilea se monegum yfelum

teacher. But although schooled and taught by adversity, soon, if he

attain to power, through the homage of the people he becomes proud

and accustomed to presumption. As king Saul at first declined

the throne, and deemed himself quite unworthy of it. But as soon

as he obtained the rule of the kingdom, he became proud, and was
angry with that same Samuel who formerly brought him to the throne,

and consecrated him, because he told him of his faults before the

people, since he could not control him before with their approval

;

and when he wished to depart from him, he seized him, and tore his

clothes, and insulted him. So also David, who pleased God in nearly

everything, as soon as he had not the burden of so many troubles,

he was wounded with pride, and showed it very cruelly in the murder

3—2
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monegum yfliim wi^ hine selfne forworhtum aer gearode, he wear^

eft swse iingemetlice graedig ^ses godan dea^es, butan aelcre scylde &

aelcre wi^erweardnesse wi^ hine. Se ilea Dauid jje forbser j^set he

^one kyning iie yflode, J>e hine on swse heardum wrsece gebrohte, &

of his earda adraefde, ]>sl he his wel geweald alite on ^sem scrsefe, he

genam his lo¥an senne laeppan to tacne jjset he his gewald ahte, &

hine ¥eah for ^aem ealdan treowum forlet. Se ilea Dauid miclum

his agnes herges pleh, & monigne forsende, jjser he ymb his getreowne

¥egn unsynnigne sirede. Sio scyld hine swi^e feor of ealra haligra

rime atuge, ^ser him eft ^a geswinc & ^a earfe^u ne gehulpen.

IV. Ond liu oft sio bisgung ¥ses rices & ^ses recendomes toslit ^aet

mod ^963 recceres.

Swi^e oft gedrefS }>a heortan sio monigfalde giemen ^ses under-

fangnan lareowdomes, & Jjonne ^set mod bi^ on monig todseled, hit

bi^ on anes hwsem \>e unfaestre, & eac ^y unnyttre. Be ¥aem cwae^

Salomon se snottra : Sunu min, ne todael ^u on to fela ^in mod, &

^in weorc endemes. For^on oft ^onne mon forlet ^one ege & ¥a

faestraednesse pe he mid ryhte on him innan habban sceolde, hine

spaen^ his mod to swi^e monegum unnyttum weorce. He sorga^

ymb ^a, & bi^ ¥ara swi^e gemyndig, & forgit his selfes, ^onne he

swi^ur his mod gebint to ^aem unnyttan [unnyttran] weorcum ^onne

he ^yrfe. Him bi^ swae swae ^aem menn \>e bi^ abisgod on faerelte

mid o^rum cirrum, o¥]?8et he nat hwaeder he aer wolde, ne ge^encean

of Uriah, his own faithful servant, for the shameless desire of his

wife. The same one who formerly spared him who had sinned against

him with so many evils, became so immoderately eager for the death

of the virtuous Uriah, without any crime or offence against himself.

The same David who forbore injuring the king who brought him
into such painful exile, and drove him from his country, when he

had him completely in bis power in the cave, took a lappet of his

coat as a sign of having had him in his power, and yet let him
escape for his former allegiance. The same David exposed his own
army to great danger, and caused many to perish, when he laid snares

for his faithful and innocent servant. The sin would have removed
him very far from the number of all the saints, had not his toils

and troubles come to his help again.
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wi^ liine selfne forworlitum aer gearode, he wear^ eft sua ungemetlice

grsedig ^aes godan deajjes butan selcre scylde & eelcre wi^erweardnesse

wi^ hine. Se ilea Dauid ^e forbaer ^set he ^one kyning ne yfelode,

^e hine on sua heardum wrsece gebrohte, & of his earde adrsefde, ^a

5 he his wel geweald ahte on ^aeni scrsefe, he genom his lo^an senne

leeppan to tacne ¥get he his geweald ahte, & hine ^eah for ^am ealdan

treowum forlet. Se ilea Dauid miclum hi[s] agenes herges pleah,

& monig[neJ forsende, ^aer he ymb his getreowne ^egn unsynnigne

sierede. Sio scyld hine sui^e feorr of ealra haligra rime atuge, ^ger

10 him eft ^a gesuinc & ^a earfe^u ne gehulpen.

IV, Ond hu oft sio bisgung'^ses rices & ^ses recedomes toslit e"set

mod ^368 recceres.

Sui^e oft gedrefe^ ^a heortan sio manigfealde giemen ^ses under-

fangenan lareowdomes, & ^onne ^eet mod bi^ o[n] monig todseled, hit

15 bi^ on anes hwsem ^e unfsestre, & eac ^e un(n)yttre. Bi ^am cuae^

Salomonn se snottra : Sunu min, ne todael ^u on to fela ^in mod, & ^in

weorc endemes. For^an oft ^onne mon forlaet ^one ege & ^a faes-

^raednesse ^e he mid ryhte on him innan habban scolde, hine spaen^

[his mod] to sui^e manegum unnyttum weorce. He sorga^ ymb ^a, &

20 bi^ ^ara sui^e gemyndig, & forgiett his selfes, ^onne he suitor his

mod gebint to ^am unnyttran weorcum ^onne he ^yrfe. Him bi^

[sua] sua ^am menn ^e bi^ abisgod on faerelde mid o^rum cierrum,

o^^aet he nat hwider he aer wolde, ne ge^encan ne con hwaet him

IV. And how often the trouble of rule and o-overnment distractso
the mind of the ruler.

Very often the manifold care of teaching when it is undertaken
disturbs the heart, and when the mind is divided among many
objects it is the less firm in each, and also less useful. Of which
spoke the wise Solomon :

" My son, do not divide thy mind among
too many things, and thy works likewise." For often when a man
loses the fear and firmness which he ought properly to have within

him, his mind allures him to many useless works. He is concerned
for them, and very mindful of them, and forgets himself, when he
occupies his mind with the useless works more than he ought. He
is like the man who is occupied on a journey with other affairs,
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ne can hwaet liim losa^ on ^sere gaelinge \>e he }>a hwile amir^, &

hu swi^e he on ^sem gesynga¥. Ne wende na Ezechias Israhela

kyning jjaet he gesyngode, J>a he Isedde })a el^eodgan serendracan on his

ma^nihus, & him geievvde his goldhord. Ac he oufunde ^eah Godes

irre on ^seni hearme \>e his bearne sefter his dagum becom. & ^eah

he wende )?8et hit nan syn nsere. Oft ^onne hwgem gebyre^ )?8et he

hwaet maerlices & wunderlices gede^, & his ^onne wundria^ ^a |)e

him under^idde bio^, & hine heria^, ^onne ahef^ he hine on his

mode, & his Doman ierre fullice to him gecig^, ^eah ]>e he hit on

yflnm weorcum ne geopenige. Swae^eah mid ^y selflice se Dema
bi^ genided to ^aem irre, & se Dema se ^tet inge^onc eal wat, he

eac ^eem inge^once dem^. We magon monnum bemi^an ure ge^onc

& urne willan, ac we ne magon Gode. Hwset se Babilonia kyning

wses swi^e iipahsefen on his mode for his onwalde & for his gelimpe,

J>a he fsegenode ]>ses miclan weorces & fsegernesse ^aere ceastre, &
hine othof innan his ge^ohte eallum o^rum monnum, & swigende he

cwae^ on his mode : Hu ne is ^is nu sio micle Babilon )>e ic self

atimbrede to kynestole & to ^rymme, me selfum to wlite & to wuldre,

mid mine agne maegene & strengeo ? Da swigendan stefne swi¥e

hrae^e se digla Dema gehirde, & him swi^e undigelliee geondwyrde

mid ^aem witum J>e he hit swi^e hraedlice wraec. pa iipahaefenesse

he arasode & hi getaelde, J>a he hine asced of ^aem worldrice, &
hine gehwirfde to ungesceadwisuw neatum, & swae awende mode he

hine ge^idde to feldgongendum deorum; & swae ^y ^earlan do(me) he

forleas his mennisce. Se ilea se |>e wend(e jjaet) he waere ofer ealle

until he knows not whither he formerly wished to go, and cannot

think what he loses in the delay, and how greatly he sins therein.

Hezekiah, king of Israel, did not think that he sinned when he led

the foreign ambassadors into his treasury, and showed them his

treasures. But he experienced God's anger in the misery which came
on his child after his days. And yet he thought it was no sin.

Often when any one happens to do anything famous and w^onderful,

and those who are under him, admiring it, praise him, he is puffed

up in spirit, and completely calls down on himself the severe anger of

his Judge, although he does not show it in bad deeds. Yet through

his pride the Judge is compelled to anger, and the Judge, who knows
all the thoughts of the mind, also judges those thoughts. We can

hide our thoughts and desires from men, but not from God. The
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losa^ on ^sere gaelinge ^e he ^a hwile amierre^, & hu sui^e he on ^am

gesynga^. Ne wende na Ezechias Israhela kyning ^aet he [ge]syngade,

^a he Isedcle ^a sell^eodgan serenddracan on his ma^mhus, & him ge-

iewde his goldhord. Ac he onfunde ^eah Godes ierre on ^am hearme

5 ^e his bearne sefter his dagum becom. & ^cah he wende ¥set hit nan

syn nsere. Oft ^onne hwsem gebyre^ ^set he hwset maerlices & wun-

dorlices gede^, & his ^onne wundria^ ^a ^e him under^iedde bio^,

hine heriegea^, ^onne ahef^ he hine on his mode, & his Deman ierre

fullice to him gecig^, ^eah ^e he hit on yfelum weorcum ne geopenige.

10 Sua^eah mid ^y selflice se Dema bi^ genieded to ^gem ierre, & se Dema

se ^e ^set innge^one eall wat, he eac ^gem innge^once dem^. We magon

monnum bemi^an urne ge^onc & urne willan, ac we ne magon Gode.

Hwset se Babylonia cyning wses sui^e lipahafen on his mode for his

anwalde & for his gelimpe, ^a he fsegnode ^aes miclan weorces &
15 faegernesse ^aerre ceastre, & hine o^hof innan his ge^ohte eallum

o^rum monnum, & suigende he cwae^ on his mode : Hu ne is ¥is sio

micle Babilon ^e ic self atimbrede to kynestole & to ^rymme, me selfum

to wlite & wuldre, mid mine ague maegene & strengo ? Da suigendan

stefne sui^e hra^e se diegla Dema gehirde, & him sui^e undeogollice

20 g&wyrde mid ^am witum ^e he hit sui^e hraedlice wraec. Da upahafen-

esse he arasode & hie getaelde, ^a he hine as[c]ead of ^am woroldrice,

& hine gehwyrfde to ungesceadwisum neatum, & sua awende mode he

hine ge^iedde to feldgo(n)gendum deorum ; & sua ^y ^earlan dome

he forleas his mennisce. Se ilea se ^[e] wende ^aet he waere ofer ealle

Babylonian king was greatly puffed up in spirit for his power and
success when he rejoiced at the size and beauty of the city he had
built, and extolled himself in thought above all other men, and spoke

silently in his mind :
" How, is not this the great Babylon which I

myself built as a tlirone of splendour, to adorn and glorify myself,

with my own might and strength ] " The silent voice the unseen

Judge very soon heard, and answered him very distinctly with the

punishments with which he very quickly punished it. He rebuked

and blamed his pride by depriving him of his worldly kingdom, and
turning him into an irrational animal, and broke his spirit by asso-

ciating him with beasts of the field ; and so by the severe punishment

he lost his state of man. To the very one who thought he was above

all other men it happened that he hardly knew whether he was a man
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o^re men, him gehyrede (j>jet he) nysse self ^mt he man waes.

Svva^eah, (^eah ic) nu ^ia recce, no tajle ic na micel weorc ne

ry(htne) onwald, ac ic tsele \)set hine mon foi-^y upahe(blje) on his

mode ; & ya untrymnesse hira heortan ic wolde getrymraan & gestiran

^jere wihiunge ^iem unmedemum, j^set hira nan ne duiTe gripan swae

orsorglice on ^set rice & on ^one lareowdom, ^ylses ¥a gongen on

sw8e frecne stige, ^a |>e ne magou uncvvaciende gestondan on emnum

felda.

V. Be ^sem \>e magon on ealdordome nytte beon on bisnum & on

crseftum, & ^onne for hiera agenre ie^nesse ^set fleo^.

Ac monige sindon mid miclum gifuni monegra msegena & crsefta

geweor^ode, ior6on]>e hi hie sceoldon monegum tsecean, & for o^erra

monna ^earfe onfo^ ^yllica gifa. pset is jjset hie gehealda^ hiera

lichoman firenlusta claenne ; o^er is )>8et hie bio^ on forhaefdnesse

strengeo strange ; ^ridde is \>set hie bio^ mid lara swetmettum gefylde

;

feor^e is j^oet hie bio^ on eelengiim ^ingum & on gelcre longunge

ge^yldige, & on forebyrde ea^mode ; fifte is J)8et hie habba^ |?a arud-

nesse & Jja beeldo jjset hie magon anwald habban ; sixte is J)8et hie

bio^ fremsume ; siofo^e is Jjaet hie bio^ re^e & strece for ryhtwisnesse.

Da ]?e ^onne ^yllice bio^, & him mon swelcne folgo^ beode^, & hie

him wi^saca^, oft him gebyre^ ]?3et hie weor^a^ bereafod ^ara gifa

\>e him God for monegra monna ^ingum geaf, naes for hiera anra.

Donne hie synderlice ^encea^ hu hie selfe scylen fulfremedeste

weor^an, & ne ginia^ to hwon o^erra monna wise weor^e, mid ^y

at all. However, although I tell this now, I do not blame great works
nor legitimate power, but I blame a man for being conceited on that

account ; and I would strengthen the weakness of their hearts, and
forbid the incompetent such desires, lest any of them presume to

seize on power or the office of teaching so rashly, lest those attempt

such dangerous paths who cannot stand firmly on level ground.

V. Concerning those who can be useful as teachers with their

example and virtues, and for their own ease avoid it.

But there are many distinguished with great gifts of many virtues

and talents, because they ought to teach many, and for the need

of other men they receive such gifts. That is, that they keep their
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o^ere menu, him gebyrede ^set he nyste self hwse^er he monn wees.

Sua^eah, ^eah ic nu ^is recce, use tsele ic na micel weorc ne ryhtne

anwald, ac ic tsele ^set hine mon for^y upahebbe on his mode ; & ^a

untrymnesse hiera heortan ic wolde getrymman & [gejstiran ^sere

5 wilnunge ^sem unmedemum, ^set hiera nan ne durre gripan sua or-

sorglice on ^set rice & on ^one lareowdom, ^ylses ^a gongen on sua

frecne stige, ^a ^e ne magon uncwaciende gestondan on emnum

felda.

V, Bi ^sem ^e magon on ealdordome nytte beon on bisnum & on

10 crseftum, & ^onQie for liira agenre ie^nesse ^get fleo^.

Ac monige siendun mid miclum giefum monegra crsefta & maegene

geweor^ode, for^on^e hie hie scoldon monegum t£ecan, & for o^erra

monna ^earfe onfo^ ^yllica giefa. Dset is ^set hie gehealda^ hir[a] li-

choman firenlusta cl8en[n]e; o^er is ^set hi beo^ on fserhsefdnesse strenge

15 strange ; ^ridde is ^get hi beo^ mid lara suetmettum gefylde ; feor(^e)

is ^set hi beo^ on selengum ^ingum & selcre longunge ge^yldige, & on

forebyrde ea^mode ; fifte is ^set hie habba^ ^a arodnesse & ^a bieldo

^set hie magon anweald habban ; siexte is ^set hi beo^ fremsume

;

siofo^e is ^eet hi beo^ re^e & strsece for ryhtwisnesse. Da ^e ^onne

20 ^yllice beo^, & him mon suelcne folga^ beode^, & hie hira wi^saca^,

oft him gebyre^ ^set hie weor^a^ bereafod ¥ara giefa ^e h[i]m God

for monigra monna ^ingum geaf, uses for hiera aura. Donne hie

synderlice ^encea^ hu hie selfe scylen fullfremodeste weor^au, & ne

giema^ to hwon o^erra monna wise weor^e, mi^ ^y [hi bereafia^] hie

body pure from lusts ; the second is th.at they are strict in the

* severity of abstinence ; the third is that they are full of the dainties

of learning ; the fourth is that they are patient in tedious things

and in every delay, and humble in authority ; the fifth is that they

have spirit and boldness enough to possess authority ; the sixth is

that they are beneficent ; the seventh is that they are zealous and
severe for the cause of righteousness. Such as these then, if, when
such power is offered them, they refuse it, it often happens that they

are deprived of the gifts which God bestowed on them for the sake

of many men, not of them alone. When they consider only how they

themselves may become most perfect, and do not care what becomes
of other men, they thus deprive themselves of the benefits which
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hie bereafiii^ hie selfe ^ara gocla \)0 hie wihiia^ synderlice hubljan.

Be svvelcum monnum Crist on liis godspelle cwa;^ : Ne scyle nan

mon blsecern aelan under mittan. And eft he cwae^ to Petre ^sem

apostolo : Petrus lufast ^u me 1 He cwai^ : Du wast Jjset ic ^e lufige.

And ))a cwee^ Dryhten : Fed ^onne min sceap, gif ^u me hifige. Gif

^onne sio feding ¥ara sceapa bi^ j^sere lufan tacen, hwy forcwi^ ^oune

se \>e him God swelce crseftas gif^ jjset he ne fede his heorde, buton

he ewe^an wille )?8et he ne lufige ^one Hlaford & ^one hean Hirde

ealra geseeafta 1 Be ^sem Paulus se apostol cwse^ : Gif Crist for us

eallum dead wses, ^onne weor^a^ ealle men deade. Hwset is ^onne

betre ^a hwile ]>e we libben, ^onne we ures flsesoes lustum ne lib])en,

ac ^ses bebodum ]>e for us dead wses & eft aras 1 Be ^aem cwse^

Moyses : Gif hwa gefare & nan beam ne gestrine, gif he bro^ur

Isefe, fo se to his wife. Gif he ^onne beam ^serbie gestriene,

^onne cenne he ]>8et ^sem gefarenan brewer ]>e hie aer ahte. Gif he

^onne ^aet wif wille forsacan, ^onne hrsece hio him on ^set neb

foran, & his msegas hiene anscogen o^re fet, j^aet mon msege si^^an

hatan his tun ^ses anscodan tun. Dis wses ryht dom on ^sere ealdan

se, & is nu us to bispelle. Se ser gefarena bro^ur getacna^ Crist.

He hiene setiewde aefter ^sere seriste, & cwae^ : Fara^ & cy^a^ minum

bro^rum jjset hie cumen to Galileum ; ^eer hie me gesio^. He gefor

swelce he butan bearnum gefore, for^on he usefde gefylled }>agit

^one rim his gecorenra. Svvae swse ^ses gefarenan bro^ur wif on

^sere ealdan se wses geboden ^sem libbendan brewer to anfonne, swse

is cynn Jjset sio gimen ¥sere halegan cirican, ^set is Cristenes folces

they wish to keep to themselves. Of such men Christ spoke in his

Gospel :
" Let no man light a lantern under a measure." And again»

he spoke to the apostle Peter :
" Peter, dost thou love me 1 He said :

Thou knowest that I love thee. And then said the Lord : Feed my
sheep, if thou lovest me." If, then, the feeding of the sheep is the

sign of love, why does he, to whom God has given such qualities,

refuse to feed his flock, unless he wish to say that he does not love

the Lord and high Shepherd of all creatures ? Of which the apostle

Paul spoke :
" If Christ died for us all, all men will die." What

is, therefore, better while we live than not to live in the lusts of

our flesh, but after his commands who died for us and rose again 1

About which spoke Moses :
" If any one die without begetting a child,
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selfe ^ara goda ^e hie wilnia^ synderlice habban. Be suelcuw monnum

Crist on his godspelle cuse^ : Ne scyle nan mon blaecern gelan under

mittan. & eft he cuse^ to Petre ^sem apostole : Petrus lufastu me? He

cuse^ : Du wast ^set ic pe] lufige. & ¥a ciiae^ Dryhten : Fed ^onne

5 min sceap, gif ^u me kifige. Gif ^on^ie seo feding ¥ara sceapa bi^ ^sere

lufan tac[e]n, hwi forcwi^ ^onne se ^e him God suelce creeftas gief^

^set he ne fede his heorde, buton he cue^an wielle ^set he ne lufige

^one'Hlaford & ^one hean Hierde eallra gesce[a]fta? Be ^am Paulus se

apostol cu3e^ : Gif Crist for us eallum dead woes, ^onne weor^a^ ealle

10 menu deade. Hwaet is ^onne betere ^a hwile ^e we libben, ^onne we

ures flsesces lustum ne libben, ac ^aes bebodum ^e for us dead wses &

eft aras 1 Be ^am cuse^ Moyses : Gif liwa gefare [& nan] beam ne

gestriene, gif he broker laefe, fo se to his wife. Gif he ¥onne beam

^serbig gestriene, ^onne cenne he ^set ^am gefarenan brewer ^e hie ser

15 ahte. Gif he ^onne ^set wif wille [for]sacan, ^onne hrsece hio him on

^set nebb foran, & his msegas bine anscogen o^re fet, ^set mon msege

si^^an hatan (h)is tun ^ses anscodan tun. Dis wses ryht dom on ^aere

ealdan se, & is nu us to bispelle. Se ser gefarena bro^or getacna^

Crist. He hine setiede sefter ^sere eeriste, & cuse^ : Fara^ & cy^a^

20 minum bro^rum ¥set hie cumen to Galileum ; ^ser hie me geseo^.

He gefor suelce he butan bearnum gefcre, for^on he nsefde gefylled

^agiet ^one rim his gecorenra. Sua sua ^ges gefarenan bro^or wif on

^sere ealdan se waes geboden ^sem lifiendan brewer to onfonne, sua is

cynn ^aet sio gieraen ^sere halgan ciricean, ^aet is Cristes folces

if he leave a brother, let him take his wife. If he beget a child

by her, let him beget it for the dead brother who formerly had her.

But if he wish to refuse the woman, let her spit in his face, and
let his relations take the shoe off one of his feet, that his house may
afterwards be called the house of the one-shoed." This was a lawful

sentence in the old law, and is now an example for us. The brother

who died first signifies Christ. He appeared after the resurrection, and
said :

" Go and tell it to my brothers that they may come to Galilee,

where they will see me." He died as it were without children, for

he had not yet filled up the number of his elect. As in the old law
the wife of the brother who had died was offered to the living brother

that he might take her, so it is proper thnt the care of the holy Church,
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gesonniung, sie ¥aein beboden ]>c hie wel ofer msege, & hiere wel

raedaii cuiine. Gif hiere ^oiine se wi^suce, |)oniie is cyii \>skit him

spiwe ^a3t vvif on ^aet neb, J^aet is \>set hieiie tsele ^ses folces gesom-

nung, emiie swolcc he [hie] him on ^iet neb spseten, for^on}>e he

nyle gifan })3et him God geaf, and helpan ^les t'ulces mid ^iem jjc

he his healp. Swse is cyn ¥aet sio iialige gesomnung tsele selces

^ara god ¥e hit him anum wile to gode habban, & nyle o^eria mid

helpan. Se bi^ eac mid ryht [ryhte] o^re fet onscod, & hiene mon

scile on bismer hatan se anscoda. Be ^sem cwse^ Crist on his

godspelle : Sceogea^ eowre fett, jjaet ge sin gearwe to ganne on sibbe

weg sefter niinra boca bebodum. Gif we ^onne habba^ swse micle

sorge & swse micle gieman urra nihstena sw^ae swae ure selfra, ^onne

haebbe we begen fett gescode swi^e untsellice
;

gif we ^onne agieme-

leasia^ urra nihstena ^earfe [^earfa], & ^encea^ ymbe ure synderliee,

^onne bi^ us swi^e fracu^lice o^er fot unscod. Monige men sindon,

swse swae we aer cwaedon, ]>e bio^ geweorSod [geweor^ode] mid miclum

& mid monegum Godes gifum, & ^onne bio^ onaelede mid ^aere

girninge ^ara smeaunga Godes wisdomes anes, & fleo^ ^onne pa

nytwier^an hiersumnesse ^aere lare, & nylla^ ^aes ^encean hu hie

maegen nytwier^uste bion hiera nihstum, ac lufia^ digla stowa, &
fleo^ monna ansine [onsina]. Gif him ^onne God ryhtlice & streclice

deman wile, & he him for his mildheortnesse ne ara^, ^onne bio^ hie

swse monegum scyldum scyldige swse hie monegra un^eawa gestieran

[stieran] meahton mid hiora larum & bisnum, gif hie ongemong

monnum bion woldon. Hwaet ^encea^ ^a |?e on swelcum weorcum

that is the assembly of Christ's peoi)le, be offered to him who can

superintend and rule it well. But if he refuse it, it is proper for

the woman to spit in his face, that is, for the assembly of the people

to blame him, exactly as if they spat in his face, because he would

not give what God gave him, and help the people with what
he helped him with. In the same way it is proper for the holy

assembly to blame the advantages of those who wish to appropriate

them to themselves alone, and will not help others with them. He
is also rightly shod on one foot only, and he shall be called in

ignominy the one-shoed. Of which Christ spoke in his Gospel :

" See to your feet, that ye be ready to go in the path of peace after

the commands of my books." If we take as much trouble and care

about our neighbours as ourselves, we have both feet shod yerj
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gesomnung, sie ^am beboden ^e hie wel ofer msege, & liiere wel reedaii

cunne. Gif hire ^onne se wi^sace, ^onne is cynn ^set him spivve ^set wif

on ¥set nebb, ¥set is ^set hine tsele ^ses folces gesomnung, emne suelce

hie him on ¥set nebb spseten, for^on^e he nyle giefan ^aet him God

5 geaf, & helpan ^aes folces mid ^am ^e he his healp. Sua is cynn ^aet

sio halige gesomnung taele selces ¥ara god ^e hit him anum wile to gode

habban, & nyle o¥er(r)a mid helpan. Se bi^ eac mid ryhte o^re fet

anscod, & hine mon scyle on bismer hatan se anscoda. Be ^sem cuae^

Crist on his gospelle : Sceawia^ iowre fet, ¥aet ge sien gearwe to

10 ganganne on sibbe weg aefter minra boca bebodum. Gief we ^onne

habba^ sua micle sorge & sua micle gieman urra niehstena sua sua ure

selfra, ^omie haebbe we begen fet gescode sui^e untaellice
;

gif we

^onne agiemeleasia^ urra niehstena ¥earfa, & ¥encea^ ymbe ure

synderlice, ^onne bi^ us sui^e fraco^lice o^er fot unscod. Monige

15 menn siendon, sua sua we aer cuaedon, ^e beo^ geweor^ode mid miclum

& mid monegum [Godes] giefum, & ^onne beo^ onaelede mid ^aere

gierninge ¥ara smeaunga Godes wisdomes anes, & fleo^ ^onne ^a

nyttwyr^an hiersumnesse ^aere lare, & nylla^ ^aes ^encean hu hie

maegen nyttweor^uste bion hiera niehstum, ac lufia^ diegla stowa^ &

20 fleo^ monna onsiena. Gif him ^onne God ryhtlice & straeclice deman

wile, & he him for his mildheortnesse ne ara^, ^onne beo^ hie su[a]

monegum scyldum scyldige sua [h[i]e] manegra un^eawa gestiran

meahton mid hiora larum & bisenum, gif hi ongemong monnum beon

wolden. Hwaet ^encea^ ^a ^e on suelcum weorcum scina^, & magon

blamelessly ; but if we neglect the wants of our neighbours, and
think about our own specially, then one of our feet is very disgrace-

fully unshod. There are many men, as we have remarked above,

who are honoured with great and many gifts of God, and then are

inflamed with the desire of the contemplation of God's wisdom alone,

and so avoid the profitable obedience of teaching, and will not con-

sider how they can be most useful to their neighbours, but love

solitude and shun the face of men. But if God determines to judge
them righteously and severely, and does not of his mercy spare them,
they are guilty of as many sins as they could have corrected faults

with their instruction and example, if they had been willing to

associate with men. What reason have those, who shine with such
works and can be so useful to their ncisjhbours, for trusting- rather
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8cina¥, & magon liiera nilistum swae nytte bioii, hwy hie |?ara geear-

nuntja hiora dijjcliiesse & anette bet truvvien ^onne ¥aere liu hie o^erra

monna maest gehelpen ] Hwset se aiicenda Godes sunu of his faeder

bosme wees ferende to urre andvveardnesse ^set he ure gehulpe.

VI. Be ^sem J^e for ea^modnesse fleo^ ^a byi-^enne jjses lareow-

domes, ^onne hi beo^ ryhtlice ea^mode ^onne hie iie wiuna^

wi^ ^one godcundan dom.

Donne sindon nionige \>e fleo^ for ea^modnesse anre, for^aem hie

noldon ]?aet hie mon ahofe ofer ¥a ]?e him betran ^yncea^ ^onne hie

selfe. Nis ¥aes ^onne nan tweo, gif swelc ea^niodnes bi^ mid o^rum

godum ^eawum begyrded, ))aet ^set bi^ beforan Godes eagum so^

ea^modnes, ^onne he for nanre anwilnesse ne wi^cwi^ ^sem nyttum

webrcum J?e him mon beode^ to underfonne. Ne bi^ ^set na so^

ea^modnes, gif mon ongit ^set ^aet Godes willa sie ^set he ofer o^re

bion scile, ¥aet he ^onne wi^sace, ac bio undei'^ided Godes willan &
his dome, & forlaete ^a uncysta ^sere anwihiesse. Donne he oferstseled

bi^, & him gereaht bi^ Jjset he o^rum mseg nyt bion on ^sem jje him

mon ^onne bebeode^, mid his mode he hit sceal fleon & ^eah for

hiersumnesse he hit sceal underfon.

VII. Daette oft ^ses lareowdomes ^enung bi^ swi^e untselwierSlice

gewilnod, & eac swi^e untaelwier^lice monige bio^ to ge-

niedde.

Deahhwae^re monige wilnia^ folgo^es & ealdordomes swi^e un- ^

to the merits of retirement and solitude than aiding other men as

much as possible 1 Did not the only born Son of God come from his j
Father's bosom to be with us and help us ^

"

VI. Of those who through humility avoid the burden of teaching,

but if they are really humble, do not oppose the divine

decree.

And there are many who avoid it out of humility alone, because

they do not wish to be raised above those whom they think better

than themselves. There is no doubt that if such humility is enforced

with other virtues, it is before God's eyes genuine humility, when he
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hiera niehstum sua nytte beon, hwy hie ^ara geearnunga & diegel-

nesse & anette bet truwigen ^onne ^sere hu hie o^erra monna maest

gehelpen 1 Hwaet se ancenneda Godes sunu of his feeder bosme wees

ferende to urre andweardnesse ^set he ure gehulpe.

5 VI. Bi ^eem ^e for ea^modnesse fleo^ ^a byr^enne ^aes lareow-

domes, ^onne hie beo^ ryhtlice ea^mode ^oiine hie ne winna^

wi^ (^)one godcundan dom.

Donne siendon monige ^e fleo^ for ea^modnesse anre, for^on hie

noldon ^aet hie mon ahofe ofer ^a ^e him beteran ^yncea^ ^onne hie

10 selfe. Nis ^ses ^onne nan tweo, gif suelc ea^modnes bi^ mid o^rum

godum ^eawum begyrded, ^set ^aet bi^ beforan Godes eagum so^

ea^modness, ^onne he for nanre anwielnesse ne wi^cui^ ^am nyttan

weorcum ^e him mon beode^ to underfonne. Ne bi^ ¥aet na so^

ea^modnes, gif mon ongiett ^aet ^aet Godes willa sie ^vet he ofer o^re

15 beon scyle, ^aet he ^onne wi^sace, ac beo under^ieded Godes willan &
his dome, & forlaete ^a uncyste ^aere anwiehiesse. Donne [he] ofer-

staele[d] bi^, & him gereaht bi^ ¥aet he o^rum maeg nytt bion on ^ara

^e him mon ^onne bebeode^, mid his mode he hit sceal fleon & ^eah

for hiersumnesse he hit sceal underfon.

20 VII. Daette oft ^aes lareowdomes ^enung bi^ swi^e untaelwyr^lice

gewilnad, & eac swi^e untaelwier^lice monige beo^ to

geniedde.

Deahhwae^re monige wilnia^ folgo^es & ealdordomes sui^e untael-

does not out of any obstinacy reject the useful works which are offered

for his acceptance. It is not true humility, if a man perceives that it

is God's will that he be above others, for him to refuse it, but to

submit to God's will and decree, and relinquish the vice of obstinacy.

When he is exalted and appointed that he may be useful to others

in the post which is offered him, he should avoid it in spirit, and yet

out of obedience accept it.

VII. That the ministration of teaching is also very blamelessly

desired, and also many are compelled very blamelessly to

undertake it.

However, many desire rule and sui)remacy very blamelessly, and
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ta'lwiei-^Hoe, & moiiige bio^ togeiiiedde eac swi^e untselwier^lice. Dset

we nia^a)!! swi^e sweotule ongietan, gif we ge^encea^ ])a twegen witgan

\>e God wolde seudaii to Iseranne. 0¥er liine his selfes willum gebead

to ¥8ere lare & to ¥aein faerelte. O^er for ^seni ege, Jje he ondred

|)aet he hit swae medomlice don ne meahte, liim wi^soc. Daet wses

Hieremirts. pa he hiene seiidan wolde, jja baed he ea^modlice jjaet

he hiene ne sende, & cwse^ : Eala eala eala Dryhten, ic eom cniht

;

hwaet can ic sprecan 1 Ac Isaias, ])a Dryhten ascode hwone he sendau

meahte, )>a cwse^ Isaias : Ic eom gearo ; sende me. Loca nu hu

iingelic sprsec eode of ^issa twegea monna mii^e. A.c hio wses of swi^e

geliciim willan, for^on hio afeoll [aweol] of anum welle ; ^eah hio

[he] on tu tofleowe, ¥eah wees se [sio] sespring sio so^e lufu. Ymbe

|?a we habba^ twa bebodu : an is Jjset we lufien God, o^er ]>set we

lufien ure nihstan. Fin^ ^seie lufan Isaias wihiode hu he nyttost

meahte bion his nihstum on ¥ys earfe^lican [eor^lican] life, & for^ou

he wilnode ^aere ¥ef?nun<>a ^aes lareowdomes. leremias ^onne wil-

node singallice hine ge^idan to ^aere lufan his scippendes, & for^iem

he forcwae^, & nolde ]>set hiene man sende to leeronne. Dset ilce

|)8et he untselwier^lice ondred to underfoonne, ])8et ilce se o^er swi^e

hergeudlice gewilnode. O^er ondred ]>sdt he forlure sprecende ¥a

gestreon J;e he on ^sere swiggean ge^encean meahte ; o^er ondred

|?8et he ongeate on his swiggean j^set he sumne hearm geswugade ^ser

^ser he freme geclipian meahte, gif he ymb |)9et geornlice swunce.

Ac we sculon swi¥e smealice ^issa seg^er under^encean, for¥on]?e

se ]?e ^8er wi^cwse^, na fuUice ne wi^cwse^, & se se J?e wolde

J)3et hiene mon sende, he geseah ser hiene clsensian ^urli Jja colu

many are also compelled to undertake it very blamelessly. This we
can clearly understand, if we think of the two prophets whom God
wished to send to teach. The one voluntarily undertook the teaching

and the journey. The other, through fear of not doing it so well,

refused. This was Jeremiah. When he wished to send him, he

begged him humbly not to send him, and said :
" Behold, Lord, I am

a youth ; what can I say ] " But Isaiah, when God asked whom he

should send, said :
" I am ready ; send me." See now what different

speeches came from the mouth of these two men. But they arose

from a very similar desire, for they flowed from the same spring

;

although they flowed in different directions, the source was true love.

About which we have two precepts : one is to love God, the other
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wierp]lice, & monige beo^ togeniedde [eac] sui^e untselwier^lice. Dset

we magon sueotole ongietan, gif we ge^encea^ ^a twegen witgan ^e

God wolde sendan to l8era[n]ne. O^er hiene his selfes willum gebead

to ^sere lare & to ^gem fserelte. O^er for ^a3m ege. ^e he ondred ^set

5 he hit sua medoinlice don ne meahte, him wi^s5c. Dset wees Heremias.

Da he hine sendan wolde, ¥a bsed he ea^modlice ^get he hiene ne sende

& cuse^ : Eala e[a]la eala Dryhten, ic eom enioht ; hvvaet conn ic

sprecan ? Ac Essaias, ^a Dryhten acsode hwone he sendan meahte, ^a

cuae^ Essaias : Ic eom gearo ; send me. Loca nu hu ungelic sprtec

10 eode of ^issa tuega monna mu^e. Ac hio wses of sui^e gelicum willan,

for^on hio aweoU of annm wille ; ^eah heo an tu tefieowe, ^eah wses

sio sespryng sio so^e lufu. Ymb ^a we habba^ tua bebodu : an is ^aet

we lufigen God, o^er ^set we lufien ure niehstan. For ^eere lufan

Essaias wilnode hu he nyttos^ meahte beon his nihstum on ^ys cord-

is lican life, & for^on he wilnode ^sere ^egnunga ^ses lariowdomes.

Hieremias ^onne wilnode singallice hine ge^iedan to ^sere lufan his

Scippendes, & for^am he forcwee^, & nolde ^set hine mon sende to

Iseranne. Dset ilce ^set he untselwyr^lice ondred to underfonne, ^set

ilce se o^er swi^e hergeondlice gewilnode. O^er ondred ^set he forlure

20 sprecende ^a gestrion ^e he on ¥sere swigean ge^encan meahte ; o^er

ondred ^set he ongeate on his swygean ^set he sumne hear7>^ geswi-

gode ^aer ¥ser he freme gecleopian meahte, gif he ymb ^set geornlice

sw[u]nce. Ac we sculon swi^e smealice ^issa seg^er under^encean,

for^on^e se ^e ^ser wi^cwse^, [na fullice ne wi^cwse^], & se se ^e wolde

25 ^aet hine mon sende, he geseah ser hine clsensian ^urh ^a colu ^aes

to love our neighbour. From love Isaiah desired to be as useful as

possible to his neighbours in this earthly life, and therefore he desired

the ministration of teaching. Jeremiah desired always to continue

in the love of his Creator, and therefore he refused, and did not wish
to be sent to teach. The same charge that he blamelessly dreaded
to undertake, the other very laudably desired. The one feared losing

what he had gained in silence and meditation ; the other feared

concealing some mischief by his reticence, while he might have spoken
to advantage, if he had zealously laboured. But we ought to consider

both cases very narrowly, for he who refused did not altogether

refuse, and he who wished to be sent saw that he was first purified

by the coals of the altar, lest any one durst undertake unpurified
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\>&is iiltereH, Myites suing unclsensod dorste on swse niieelue halig-

dom ton ^sere clsenan ^enunge ^ses sacerdhades, o^¥e eft lenig

durre on ea^niodnesse hiewe hit ofermodlice forcwe^an, sweleo he

licette ea^nietta, & do =Seah for gllpe, gif hieue gecist^ sio ui>lice

gifu. Ac for^a3m|)e hit swse earfo^e is aenegum men to wietunne

hwonne he geclaensod sie, he meeg ^y orsorglicor forbugan ))a ^enunga ;

& nses swse^eah to anwillice ne forbuge he, swas we ser cwsedon,

^onne he ongiete ^one ufancundan willan jjset he hit don style.

-^g^er ^issa gefylde Moyses J)a he wi¥soc swse mielura ealdordonie.

-^g-^er ge he vvolde ge he nolde, & ^eah for ea^modnesse ge^afode.

We witon ^set he naere ea^mod, gif he underfenge ^one ealdordom

swelces unrinifolces buton ege ; & eft he wsere ofermod, gif he

wi^cwsede J)9et he nsere under^iedd his Scippende. Ac seg^er ^issa

he dyde for ea^modnesse & for under^iednesse. He sceawode hine

selfe, [selfne] & pinsode, jja jja him ^uhte ^set he hit don ne meahte,

& swse^eah ge^afode, for^aemjje he getruwode ^ses msegene jje hit

him bebead. Hwaet se halga wer ongeat ]>9et he hsefde Godes fultom,

& swae^eah ondred ]?8et he underfenge ^one ladteowdom Jjses folces,

& nu him ne ondraeda^ ])a dolan for hiora agnum scyldum Jjaet hie

sien ofer o¥re, & ne magon him gegadrian on ^yllicum bisene hu

micel syn & hu micel freceunes hit bi^. God selfa tyhte Moyses on

'Sone folgo^, swae^eah he him ondred ; & nu fundia^ [fandia^] swelce

wraeccean & teo^ to, woldon underfon ^one weor^scipe & eac ^a

b3^^enne ; & ^a jje beo^ mid hiora agnum byr^ennum of^rycte ]>set

hie ne magon standan [gestondan], hie willa^ lustlice underfon o^erra

so holy a work of the pure ministration of the priesthood, or under

the pretext of humility haughtily refuse it, as if he simulated humility,

and yet showed himself vainglorious, if the divine grace chooses him.

But since it is so difficult for any man to know when he is purified,

he can with so much the less hesitation decline the ministration ; and
yet he must not decline it too obstinately, as we remarked above,

when he sees that it is the divine will for him to do so. Moses
fulfilled both requirements when he refused so great a sovereignty.

He was both willing and unwilling, and yet from humility he con-

sented. We know that he would not have been humble, if he had

undertaken the rule of so vast a host without fear; and, again, he
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alteres, ^ylees senig unclsensod dorste on swa micelne haligdom

fon ^sere claenan ^egnenga ^ses saeerdhades, o^^e eft senig durre

on ea^modnesse liiwe hit ofermodlice forcwe^an, swelce he licette

ea^metto, & doo ^eah for gilpe, gif hine gecist sio uplice gifu. Ac

5 for^Eem^e hit swa earfo^e is senegum menn to witanne hwonne

he geclsensod sie, lie maeg ^y orsorglicor forbugan ^a ¥^egnunga

;

end naes swa^eah to auwillice ne forbiige he, swa we ser cwsedon,

^onne he ongiete ^one ufancundan willan ¥get he hit don scyle.

^g^er ^issa gefylde Moyses ^a he wi^soc swa miclum ealdordome.

10 ^g^er ge he wolde ge he nolde, & ^eah for ea^modnesse ge^afode.

We witon ^set he nsere ea^mod, gif he underfenge ^one ealdorddm

swelces unrimfolces buton ege ; & eft he waere ofermod, gif he [wi^-]

cwsede ^set he neere under^idd his Scippende. Ac seg^er ^issa he

dyde for ea^modnesse & for under^idednesse. He sceawode hine

15 selfne, & pinsode, ^a ^a him ^uhte ^set he hit doon ne meahte, &
swa^eah ge^afode, for^am^e he getruwode ^aes msegene ^e hit him

behead. Hwset se haliga wer ongeat Jjset he hsefde Godes fultom,

& swa^eah ondred ^set he underfenge ^one lattiowdom ¥8e[s] folces, &
nu him ne ondraeda^ ^a dolan for hiera agnum scyldum ^set hie sien

20 ofer o^re, & ne magon him gegaderian on ^yllicum biwene hu micel

synn & hu micel frecennes hit bi^. God selfa tyhte Moyses on ^one

folgo^, swa^eah he him ondred ; ond nu fandia^ swelce wrseccan & teo^

to, woldon underfon ¥one weor^scipe & eac ^a byr^enne; & ¥a ^e beo^

mid hira agnum byr^ennum of^rycte ^aet hie ne magon gestondan, hie

25 willa^ lustlic[e] underfon o^erra monna, ond unniedige hie underluta^

would have been presumptuous, if he had refused to be subject to

his Maker. But he did both out of humility and docility. He con-

templated himself, and thought that he could not do it, and yet

consented, for he trusted in the might of him who offered it him.

The holy man saw that he had God's help, and yet feared to under-

take the leadership of the people, and yet fools are not afraid because

of their own sins to rule others, and cannot infer from such an example

how great sin and presumption it is. God himself encouraged Moses

to rule, yet he feared ; and yet such wretches try for, and aspire

to undertake the dignity and burden ; and those who are oppressed

with their own burdens so that they cannot keep their footing, are

4—2
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monna, & uiiniedige hie underluta^ mid hiora sculdrum o^erra byr-

¥eniie tocac-au hiora agiiuin. He ne ma^g his ageiie ubeiaii, &, wolde

^eah iiiarau habbau.

VIII. Be ¥ivin ])e wiluia^ biscephad to underfonne, hu hie gripa^

[gegripa^] ^one cwide ^ses apostoles Paules hiora gidsunge

to fultome.

Ac ¥a j?e wiUa^ gripan on swelcne folgo^ for hiera gidsiinge hie

do^ him to hide [leafse] ^one cwide \>e sanctus Paulus cwae^ : Se ]>e

biscephad [biscepliade] gewilna^, god weorc he gewilna^. Gif he

hit j)a herede & on tyhte, eft he stirde ^sere gewilnunge )>a he cwse^ :

Biscepe gedafena^ jjset he sie taelleas. And ^serbufan is geteald

hwelc he beon sceal, gif he untoelwier^e bi^. Mid o^rum worde he

hierte, mid o^rum he bregde, swelce he openlice cwsede : Ic herige

Jjset ge secea^, ac leornia^ jjset ge wieten hwaet hit sie, ac gif ge

agiemeleasia^ J?8et ge ameten eow selfe hwelce ge sien, swae ge eow

on hieran folgo^e ahebba^, swae ge sweotuh-an & widmaerran gedo^

eowre tselwier^licnesse. Swae se micla crseftega hiertende toscyfS, &
egesiende stier^ ofermetta mid ^sere tselinge his hieremonnum, jjaet he

hie gebrenge on life. Eac is to ge^encenne Jjset on ^a tid ]>e se bisce-

phad swae gehened [gehered] wees, swae hwelc swae hiene underfeng, he

underfeng martyrdom. On )>a tiid waes to herianne ]>ddi mon wilnode

biscephades, J)a ])a nan tweo naes Jjaet he ^urh ^one sceolde cuman to hefe-

gum martyrdome. Daet is to tacne Jjaet mon endebyrdlice ^one biscepdom

halde, jjaet he hiene on godum weorcum geendige. For^on hit is gec-

weden : Se Ipe biscephad gewilna^, god weorc he gewilna^. Se ^onne for

ready cheerfully to undertake those of other men, and needlessly bow
their shoulders under the burden of others beside their own. They
cannot support their own, and yet desire to have greater ones.

VIII. Of those who wish to become bishops, how they seize on the

words of the aj^ostle Paul to excuse their desire.

But those who wish to seize on such authority excuse their desire

with the words of St. Paul :
" He who desires to be a bishop, desires

a good work." If he praised and encouraged, again he forbade

the desire, saying, " A bishop should be blameless," It is besides

said what kind of man he must be to be blameless. With the one

speech he encouraged, with the other he dissuaded, as if he had
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mid hira sculdrm/i o^erra byr^Ienna toeacan liiera agnuz/t ; he ne mseg

his ague aberan, & wolde ^eah maraii habban.

VIII. Be ^sem ^e wihia^ biscephad to underfonne, hu hie gegripa^

^one cwide ^ses apostoles Paules hiora gitsunge to ful-

5 tome.

Ac ^a ^e willa^ gripan on swelcne folga^ for hi era gitsunge hie

do^ him to leafe ^one cwide ^e sanctus Paulus cwae^ : Se ^e biscephade

gewilna^, god weorc he gewihia^. Gif he hit ^a herede & on tyhte,

eft he stierde ^sere gevvilnunge ^a he cwse^ : Biscepe gedafna^ ^set

10 he sie tselleas. Dserbufan is geteald hwelc he beon sceal, gif he

untaelwier^e bi^. Mid o^ruw worde he hierte, mid o^rum he bregde,

swelce he openlice cwsede : Ic herige ^aet ge seca^, ac leornia^ ^set ge

witen hwset hit sie, ac gif ge agiemeleasia^ ^set ge ameten eow selfe

hwelce ge sien, sua eow on hierran folgo^e ahebba^, swa ge sweotolran

15 & widmaerran gedo^ eowre tselweor^licnesse. Sua se micia crseftiga

hiertende toscyf^, & egesiende stier^ ofermetta mid ^sere taelinge his

hieremonnum, ^set he hie gebringe on life. Eac is to ge^encanne

¥8et on ^a tiid ^e se biscephad swa gehiered W8es, sua huelc swa hine

underfeng, he underfeng martyrdom. On ^a tiid wses to herigeanne

20 ^aet mon wilnode biscephades, ^a ^e nan twio nges ^set he ^urh ^one

sceolde cuman to hefegum martyrdome. Dset is to tacne ¥set mon

endebyr^lice ^one biscepdom healde, ^set he hine on godum weorcum

geendige. For^on hit is gecweden : Se ^e biscephad gewilna^, god

openly said : "I praise your desire, but learn to know what it is,

and if ye neglect to estimate yourselves at your real worth, the higher

the authority ye attain to, the more manifest and notorious will ye

make your unfitness." Thus the great craftsman incites and en-

courages his disciples, and sternly rebukes their pride by blaming
them, that he may bring them to life. We must also reflect that

at the time when the office of bishop was in such high estimation,

he who accepted it accepted martyrdom. At that time it was praise-

worthy for a man to desire to become a bishop, for there was no
doubt that through it he would arrive at a cruel martyrdom. It

is a proof of a bishop's holding his office well for him to end it with
good works. Therefore it is said : " He who desires the office of
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^aere vviliiuiige [gewilnuiige] swelcra weorca bi8cei>dom lie sec^S, he

bi^ ^oiine liiiu yelfum [self] gewiota ^aet lie wilna^ hiin selfum gilpes;

ue de^ he ^onne ^aet an yfel ^aet he ue Uifa^ ^a halgan ^enunga,

ac eallunga he hie forsih^; & ^ouiie he funda^ to ¥aem weorSscipe

^aes folgo^es, his mod hv& afedd mid ^aere sraeaunga ^aere wihiunge

[wilnunga] o^erra moiina hiernesse & his selfes upahaefenesse, & faege-

na^ ¥aes hu hiene mon seiele herioeaii. Ahef^ ^onne his heortan

for^y, & for ^lere genyhte ¥aes floweiidun welaii he blissa^. He licet

ea^modnesse, & see^ mid ^aem hisses middangeardes gestreon. On

¥aem hiewe ^e he sceolde his gilpes stieran on ^tem he his strien^. Mid

^y [^am] ]>e he sceolde his gestreon toweorpan, mid ^y he hie gadra¥.

Donne ¥aet mod ^ence^ gegripan him to upahaefenesse ^a ea^mod-

nesse, ^aet ¥aet he utan iowa^ innan he hit aweude^ [anwent]

.

IX. Hu ^aet mod ¥aette wilna^ fore [for] o^re bion lih^ him

selfum, ^onne hit ^enc^ fela godra weorca to wyrceanne,

& ^aet licet o^rum monnum, gif he worldare haebbe, & wile

hit ^onne oferhebban, si^^an he hio liaefS.

Ac ^onne he wilna^ to underfonne J)a are & ^one ealdordom, he

^enc^ on ^aem oferbraedelse his modes ^aet he scile monig god weorc

^aeron wyrcean, & he ^enc^ mid innewearde mode ^aet he girne^

for gilpe & for upahaefenesse ^aes folgo^es, smeagea^ ^eah & ^eahtigea^

on hiora modes rinde monig god weorc to wyrceanne, ac on ¥aem

pi^an bi^ o^er gehyded. Ac on utewearduw his mode he lih^ him

selfum ymbe hine selfne bi ^aem godum weorcum ; licet ¥aet he lufige

bishop, desires a good work." He, therefore, who does not aspire

to that office from the desire of such works, is his own witness that

he desires his own vainglory ; he not only does wrong in not loving

the holy ministration, but altogether slights it ; and when he aspires

to the honour of rule, his heart is nourished with the contemplation

of the desire of having other men subject to him, and his own
exaltation, and rejoices in being praised. Hence he is puffed up in

spirit, and rejoices in the possession of abundant wealth. He simu-

lates humility, and through it seeks the possessions of this world.

Under the pretence of mortifying his pride he increases it. Instead

of distributing his property he accumulates it. When the mind
thinks to make humility a pretext for pride, that which he displays

openly he perverts in secret.
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weorc he gewilna^. Se ^onne for ^eere gewilnunge swelcra weorca

biscopdom ne sec^, lie bi^ ^oiine him self gewita ¥set he wilna^ hir^

selfum gielpes ; ne de^ he ^onne ^set an yfel ^set he ne lufa^ ^a

halgan ^egnunga, ac eallinga he hie forsieh^ ; ond ^onne he funda^ to

5 ^aem weor^scipe ^ees folgo^es, his mod bi^ afedd mid ¥gere smeaunga

^sere wilnunga o^erra monna hiernesse & his selfes upahsefenesse, &
fsegena^ ^ees hu hie[ue] mon scyle herigean. Ahef^ ^onne his heortan

for^j, & for ^aere geuyhte ^<ts flowendan welan he b!issa¥. He licet

ea^modnesse, & sec^ mid ¥am hisses middangeardes gestreon. On

10 ^aem hiewe ^e he sceolde his gielpes stieran on ¥sem he his strien^.

Mid ^y ^e he sceolde his gestreon toweorpan, mid ^y he hie gadra^.

Donne ^set mod ^ence^ gegripan him to upahefenesse ^"a ea^mod-

nesse, ^set ^a3t he utan eowa^ innan he hit anwent.

IX. Hu ¥8et mod ^sette wilna^ for o^re beon lih^ him selfum, 'Sonne

15 hit ^enc^ fela godra weorca to wyrcanne, & ^aet iicett o^rum

monnum, gif he worldare hsebbe, & wile hit ^onne ofer-

hebban, si^^an he hie haef^.

Ac ^onne he wilna'S to underfonue ^a are & ^one ealdordom, he

^enc^ on ¥am oferbrsedelse his modes '^set he sciele monig (g)6d

20 weorc ^seron wyrcan, & he 'Senc^ mid innewearde mode ^set he

gierne^ for gilpe & for upahafenesse ^ses folgo^es, smeagea^ ^eah &

^ealitiga^ on hiera modes rinde monig god weorc to wyrcanne, ac on

^am pi^an bi^ o^er gehyded. Ac on uteweardum his mode he lieh^ hiTn

selfum ymbe hine selfue bie ^sem goduw weorcuw ; licet ^'aet he lufige

IX. How the mind that desires to be above others deceives itself,

when it thinks to perform many good works, and simulates

it before other men, if he has worldly honour, and wishes to

neglect it when he has it.

But when he wishes to undertake honour and rule, he thinks on

the surface of his heart that he will do many good works in his office,

and acknowledges in his inmost heart that he desires it out of pride

and conceit of authority, but ponders and considers in the bark of

his mind that he will perform many good works, but in the pith is

something else hid. On the surface of his mind he is deceived about

himself as to the good works ; he pretends to love that which he
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^set he lie luta^ : ^yses iniddiiiigeardes gilp lu; lufti^, & he licet

svvelce he ^one onseuuige, & hine him oiifh-iede. Donne he wihia^

on his mode ¥get. hie sciele ricsian he bi^ swi^e forht & swi^ be-

healden ; ^onne he hajf^ ^gette he habban wolde, he bi^ swi=6e =Sriste.

f >onne he to funda^, he ondrset }>8et he ne mote to curaan, & sona swse

hi to ^sere are cym^, swae ^ync^ him ^set [se] hie him niedseylde

[mid scyld] sceolde se se hie him salde, & bryc^ ^sere godcimdan

are worldcundlice, & forgit swi¥e hrse^e ¥set he ger aefestlices ge^ohte.

Hu mseg hit butan ^aem bion ^aette ^set mod })e aer waes aled of his

gewunan for ^aere gewilnimge [wihiunge] ^sere worldare, ^aet hit ne

sie eft to gecirred ^onne hit haef^ ^sette hit aer wilnode 1 Ac sona

bio^ ¥aes modes eagan eft gewende to ¥aem weorcum ]>e hit aer worhte.

Ac ^ence aelc mon aer hu nytwier^e he sie & hu gehiersum ^aera
Jjg

he ^onne mid ryhte hieran sciele on ^aem jje he ^onne de^. Donne

maeg he wietan be ^y, gif he hieran folgo^ habban sceal, hwae^er

he ¥onne don maeg ¥aet ^aet he aer ^enc^ ^aet he don wolde, for^on

seldun mon geliorna^ [leorna^] on miclum rice ea^modnesse, gif he

aer on laessan folgo^e ofermod waes & recceleas. Hu maeg he ^onne

¥aet lof & ^one gilp fleon ^onne he onahaefen bi^, se his aer wilnode

))a he butan Avaes ? Hu maeg he bion ¥onne butan gidsunge, ^onne

he sceal ymb monegra monna are ^encean, gif he nolde ])a ]>a, he

moste ymb his anes 1 Healde hiene ^aet hiene his agen ge^anc ne

beswice, jjaet he ne truwige jjaet he on ^aem maran folgo^e wille wel

don, gif he nolde on ^aem laessan j for^aem]?e oftor on ^aem hieran

folgo^e mon forlaet godne gewunan, ^onne he hiene ^aer on geleornige,

loves not : he loves the glory of this world, and pretends to shun

and dread it. When he desires in his heart to rule, he is very timid

and cautious ; when he has what he wished to have, he is very bold.

While he is aspiring to it he dreads not attaining it, and when he at-

tains the honour he thinks he who granted him the honour was bound
to grant it of necessity, and enjoys the divine honour in a worldly spirit,

and very soon forgets his former pious resolutions. How can it other-

wise happen but that the mind which was formerly diverted from its

usual routine through the desire of worldly honour returns thereto

when it has attained its desire ? And the eyes of the mind soon

return to its former works. But let every man consider before how
useful and obedient he is to those he is bound to obey in his actions.
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^set he ne iufa^ : hisses middangeardes gilp he lufa^, & he licett

swelce he ^one onscunige, & hine him ondraede. Donne he wilna^

on his mode ^aet he sciele ricsian he bi^ swi^e forht & swi^e

behealden ; ^onne he haef^ ^set he habban wolde, he bi^ swi^e ^riste.

5 Donne he to funda^, he ondrset ^set lie ne mote to cuman, ond sona

swa he to ^aere are cym^, swa ^ync^ him ^aet se hie him niedscylde

sceolde se se hie him sealde, & bryc^ ^aere godcundan are worldcund-

lice, & forgitt swi^e hrae^e ^aet he aer aefaestlices ge^ohte. Hii maeg

hit butan ^am beom ^aette ^aet mod ¥e aer waes keled of his gewunan

10 for ^aere wilnunge ^aere worldare, ¥^aet hit ne sie eft to gecirred

^omie hit haef^ ^aette hit aer wilnode ^ Ac sona beo^ ¥aes modes eagan

eft gewende to ^aem weorcum ^e hit aer worhte. Ac ^ence aelc mon

[aer] hu nytwyr^e he sie & hu gehiersum ^^aem ^e he ^onne mid

ryhte hieran scyle on ^am ^e he [^onne] de^. Donne maeg he witan

15 be ^y, gif he hie[r]ran folga^ habban sceal, hwae^er he ^on?ie don maeg

¥aet ^aet he aer ^enc^ ^aet he don wolde, for^on seldun mon geleorna^

on miclum rice ea^modnesse, gif he aer on laessan folgo^e ofermod

waes & recceleas. Hu maeg he ^onne ^aet lof & ^one gilp fleon ¥onne

[he] on[a]haefen bi^, se his aer wilnode ^a he butan wees'? Hu maeg

20 he ^onne beon butan gitsunge, ^onne he sceal ymb monigra monna

are ^encan, gif he nolde ¥a ^a he moste ymb his anes 1 Healde hine

¥aet hine his agen ge¥anc ne biswice, ^aet he ne truwige ¥aet he on

¥aem folgo^e wille wel don, gif he nolde on ¥gem laessan ; for^aem^e

oftor on ^aem hieran folgo^e mon forlaet goodne gewunan, ^onne he

25 liine ^aeron geleornige, gif he hine aer naefde on laessan folgo^e & on

and by his performance under these circumstances he can judge

whether, if he is to have higher authority, he is able to carry out his

former intentions, for men seldom learn humility in a high station

if they were proud and reckless in a humbler one. How can he

avoid praise and vainglory when he is exalted, who formerly desired

them when he was without power 1 How can he be without covet-

ousness when he has to consult the interests of many, if formerly he

would not avoid it when he had to consult his own interests alone ?

Let him beware of allowing himself to be deceived with his own
imagination, lest he believe that he will do well in that station when
he would not in the lesser ; for in a higher station men oftener lose

good habits than learn them there, if they had them not in a humbler
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gif he h'eno ar uwfde on laessan folgo^e & on niaran jemettan.

Swi^e t'a¥e niseg on smyltre see ungelsered scipstiora genoh rylite

stieran, ac se gelsereda him ne truwa^ on ^sere hreon sae & on ¥aem

niiclan stormum. Hwaet is ^onne ¥jEt rice & se ealtlordom buton

^ses modes storm, se symle bi^ cnyssende ^set scip ^sere heortan

mid ^ara ge^ohta ystum, & bi^ drifen [drseht] hider & ^ider on swi^e

nearwe bygeas worda & weorea, swelce hit sie ongemong miclum

& monegum stancludum tobrocen 1 Hwait is nu ma ymbe ^is to

sprecanne, buton se se ]>e swelc ongieten sie jjset be ^a craeftas haebbe

\>e we eer bufan cwsedon, jjaet he ^onne to fo, gif he niede sciele, &
se se }>e swelc ne sie, ^aer no aet ne cume, ^eah hiene mon niede ?

Se ^onne se jje ^eonde bi^ on swelcum craeftum & on geearnungum,

swelce we aer spraecon, & ^onne to swi^e wi^scora^ ^aem ealdordome,

healde hiene ¥aet be ne cnytte ^aet underfangne feoh on ^aem swatline

|)e Crist ymbe spraec on his godspelle ; ¥aet is ^aet he ^a Godes gifa

\>e he onfeng ge on craeftum ge on aehtum ¥aet he ^a ne becnytte

on ¥aem sceate his slaew^e, & he for his swongornesse hie ne gehyde,

^ylaes hit him sie eft witnod. Da ^onne ]>e idle beo^ swelcra giefa,

& ¥eah wilnia^ ¥aes alderdomes, healden hie J)aet hie mid hiera un-

ryhtum bisnum ^a ne screncen ^a J^e ga^ on ryhtne v^eg toweard

¥aes hefonrices, swse dydon Fariseos : na^er ne hie selfe on ryhtne

weg gan noldon, ne o^rum ge^afian, Ymb ^yllic is to ge^encenne

[^encenne] & to smeageanne, for¥aem se J>e biscephad underfeh^, he

underfeh^ ^aes folces medtrymnesse, & he sceal faran giud lond swae

swae laece aefter untrumra monna husum. Gif he ^onne git geswicen

station and in greater leisure. An untaught steersman can very easily

steer straight enough on a smooth sea, but the skilled steersman does

not trust him on a rough sea and in great storms. And what is sove-

reignty and rule but the mind's storm, which ever tosses the ship

of the heart with the waves of the thoughts, and is driven hither

and thither in very narrow straits of words and works, as if it were

wrecked amongst great and many rocks 1 What need is there to

say more about this, except that he who is known to possess the

above-mentioned qualities is to undertake it if he is obliged, and

he who is not fit is not to approach it, even if compelled'? And
let him who is gifted with such qualities and merits as we have

mentioned above, and too obstinately refuses the supremacy, be careful

I
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maran semettan. Swi^e ea^e mgeg on smyltre see ungelaered scipstiera

genoh ryhte stieran, ac se gelsereda him [ne] getruwa^ on ^sere hreon

See & on ^sem miclan stormum. Hweet is ^onne ^set rice & se

ealdordoom butan ^ses modes storm, se simle bi^ cnyssende ^set scip

5 ^aere heortan mid ^ara ge^olita ystum, & bi^ drifen hider & ^ider on

swi^e nearwe bygeas worda & weorca, swelce hit sie ongemong micluw

& monigum stancludum tobrocen 1 Hwaet is nu ma ymbe ^is to

sprecenne, buton se se ^e swelc ongieten sie ^set he ^a crseftas heebbe

^e we 9er bufan cwsedon, ^get he ^onne to foo, gif he niede sciele,

1 & se se ^e swelc ne sie, ^aer no set ne cume, ^eah hiene mon niede 1

Se ^onne se ^e ^eonde bi^ on swelcu7/i craeftum & geearnungu??^, swelce

we ser spraecon, & ^onne to swi^e wi^sceora^ ^aem ealdordome,

healde hiue ^set he ne cnytte ¥aet underfongne feoh on ^aem swatline

^e Xrist ymbe spraec on his godspelle ; ¥aet is ^aet he ^a Godes gifa ^e

15 he onfeng ge on craeftuwi ge on aehtum ^aet he ^a ne becnytte on ^aem

sceate his slaew^e, & he for his swongornesse hie ne gehyde, ^ylaes hit

him sie eft witnod. Da ^onne [^e] idle beo^ swelcra giefa, & ^eah

wilnia^ ^aes ealdordomes, healden hie ¥aet hie mid hiera unryhtuw

bisenuw ^a ne screncen ^a ^e ga^ on ryhtne weg toweard ^aes hefon-

20 rices, swa dydon Fariseos : na^er ne hie selfe on ryhtne weg gan

noldon, ne o^rum ge^afigean. Ymb ^yllic is to ge^encenne & to

smeaganne, for^am se ^e biscephad underfeh^, he underfeh^ ^aes

folces mettrymnesse, & he sceal faran gind lond swa swa laece aefter

untrumra monna husum. Gif he ^onne giet geswicen naef^ his agenra

not to tie up the money he has received in the napkin mentioned

by Christ in his Gospel; that is, let him not tie up the divine gifts

he has received, both in virtues and in riches, in the cloth of his

sloth, and through his laziness hide it, lest he be reproached for it

afterwards. Let those who are devoid of such gifts, and yet wish

for supremacy, beware lest they seduce with their bad example those

who are going the right way to the kingdom of heaven, as the Phari-

sees did : they neither cared to go the right way themselves, nor

to suffer others. Such things are to be considered and meditated

on, because he who undertakes the office of bishop undertakes the

charge of the people's health, and he must traverse the country like

a physician, and visit the houses of sick men. If he has not yet
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iisef^ his af:^enra un^eawa, l»u niiT'g he ¥onne o^erra monna mod

hiciiian, ^oiine he bire^ on his a^nuni monej^fa o])L'na wunda ] Se

laece bi^ micles to bakl & to scomleas |)e gae^ sefter o^erra monna

hiisuni hicniendo, & hsef^ on his agnum nebbe opene wunde un-

hicnode.

X. Hwelc se beon sceal ]>e to reccendome cuman sceall.

Ac ¥one mon sciele ealle msegene to biscephade teon, ]>q on mone-

gum ^rowungum his lichoman cwihn^, & gastlice liofa^, & hisses

middangCcirdes orsorgnesse ne gim^, ne him nane wi^erweardnesse

ne ondraet ^isse worlde, ac tjodes anne willan lufa^. Swelcum inge-

^once gerist ^set he for lichoman tidernesse ne for worlde [woruld-]

bismere anum wi^ )>a scire ne winne, ne he ne sie gidsiende o^erra ^

monna sehta, ac sie his agenra rummod, and his breost sien symle

onhielde for arfsestnesse to forgifnesse, nsefre ^eah swi^ur ^onne hit

gedafenlic sie for ryhtwisnesse. Ne sceal he noht unalyfedes don, ac J

^set ]>8ette o^re men unaliefedes do^ he sceal wepan swse swse his

agne scylde, hiora untrymnesse he sceal ^rowian on his heortan,

& ^ses godes his nihstena he sceal fagenian swae swse his agnes.

His weorc sculon ^ses wier^e beon ]>set him o^re men onhyrien. Hi

sceal tilian swse to libbenne swae he msege ^a adrugodan heortan

ge^wsenan mid ^sem flowendan y^um his lare. He sceal geleornian

Jjset he gewunige to singallecum gebedum, o^ he ongiete ^aet he

mgege abiddan set Gode Jjset he onginne, swelce him mon to cwe^e :

given lip his own vices, how can he doctor the minds of other men,
while he has in his own mind many open wounds 1 The doctor is

much too bold and shameless who visits the houses of other men,
undertaking to cure them, and has on his own face an open wound
unhealed.

X. What kind of a man he is to be who is to rule.

But every effort is to be made to induce him to undertake the

office of bishop who mortifies his body with many hardships, and
lives spiritually, and regards not the pleasures of this world, nor
dreads any worldly trouble, but loves the will of God alone. It is

befitting for such a disposition, not for weakness of body or mere worldly
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un^eawa, hu mseg he ^onne o^erra monna mod lacman, ^onne he bire^

on his SLgniwi moniga opena wunda 1 Se laece bi^ micles to beald & to

scomleas ^e gse^ sefter o^ra monna husum Igecnigende, & hsef^ on his

'dgii\i7n nebbe opene wunde unlacnode.

5 X, Hwelc se bion sceal ^e to reccenddome cuman sceal.

Ac ^on[e] monn scyle ealle maegene to bisscephade teon, ^e on

monigU77i ^rowungum his lichoman cwilm^, & ggestlice liofa^, & hisses

middangeardes orsorgnesse ne gim^, ne him nane wi^erweardnesse ne

andrset ^isse worolde, ac Godes anne willan kifa^. Suelcum inge^once

10 gerist ^aet he for licuman tiedernesse ne for woroldbismere anum wi^

^a scire ne winne, ne he ne sie gietsiende o^erra monna sehta, ac sie

his agenra rummod, & his breos^ sien simle onhiekle for arfeestnesse

to forgiefnesse, naefre ^eah suitor ^onne hit gedafenlic sie for ryht-

wisnesse. Ne sceal he naht unaliefedes don, ac ^set ^sette o^re menn

15 unaliefedes dot he sceal wepan sua sua his agne scylde, & hira

untrymnesse he sceal ^rowian on his heortan, & ^aes godes his

nihstena he sceal faegnian sua sua his agues. His weorc sceolon beon

^aes weor^e ^aet him o^re menn onhyrien. He sceal tilian sua to

libbanne sua he maege ^a adrugodan heortan ge^waenan mid ^aem

20 flowendan y^on his lare. He sceal geleornian ¥aet he gew[u]nige to

singallecum gebedum, o^ he ongite ^aet he maege abiddan aet Gode ^aet

he ongiene, suelce him mon to cue^e : Nu ^u me cleopodes^ ; nu ic

reproach to decline the supremacy, nor to be greedy of other men's

property, but liberal with his own, and his heart is to be always

inclined to forgiveness for piety's sake, yet never more so than is

befitting for righteousness. He must not do anything unlawful, but

he must bewail the unlawful deeds of others as if they were his own
sins ; and he must sympathize with their weakness in his heart, and
rejoice in the prosperity of his neighbours as his own. His works
must make him worthy of being imitated by other men. He must
strive to live so as to moisten the dried-up hearts with the flowing

waves of his instruction. He must learn to accustom himself to

incessant prayer, until he sees he can obtain from God what he
requires, as if it were said to him, " Thou hast called me ; here I
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Nu ^u mo clipoclest ; nu ic com her. Ilweet wenest ^u [wenstu nu],

gif hwele forworlit mon cym^, & bide^ urne hwelcne ¥aet we liiene

la?deu to siniiiim ricum men, & him ofc^injjien ^onne he wi^ hiene

iersa^ 1 Gif he me ^onne cu^ ne bi^, iie nan mon his hieredes, ic

wille him swi^e hrae^e andwyrdan & cwe^an : Ne mseg ic ^aet aeren-

dian : ic ne eom him swae hiewcu^. Gif we ^onne scomia^ |>8et we

to uncu^um monnum swelc sprecen, hii durre we ^onne to Gode

swelc sprecan 1 O^^e hu dear se gripan on ^a scire ^aet he serendige

o¥rum monnum to Gode, se se }>e hiene selfne hiwcu^ne ne ongit

Gode ^urh his [lifes] geearnunga 1 0¥¥e hu dear he ^ingian o^rum

monnum, & nat hw^e^er him selfum ge^ingod bi^ ? He maeg on-

drsedan ]>eet he for his agnum scyldum mare ierre gewyi'ce. Ealle

we wioton be monnum, se se J?e bide^ ^one mon jjset him ^ingige

wi^ o^erne ^e he bi^ eac irre, ^aet irsiende mod he gegreme¥, & wyrse

irre he astyre^. Ge^encen ^set ^a ]>e ^onne git ^isse worulde wilnia^,

& healden hie ^aet hie mid hiera ^ingengum hefigre ierre ne astyrien

^ses ^earlwisan deman. Healden hie hie ^onne hie gitsia^ swae micles

ealdordomes ^aet hie ne weor^en ealdormen to forlore hiera [hiere]

hieremonnum. Ac pinsige aelc mon hiene selfne georne [geornlice],

^ylaes he durre underfon ^one lareowdom ¥aes folces J)a hwile ])e him

aenig un^eaw on ricsige. Ne wilnige se na bion ^ingere for o^erra

monna scylde se ]?e bi^ mid his agenum geswenced [gesciended].

XI. Hwelc se beon sceal se ^serto cuman ne sceal.

Bi ^on cwae^ sio uplice stefn to Moyse ^aet he sceolde beodan

am." What thinkest thou, now, if a criminal comes to one of us,

and prays him to lead him to a man in power who is angry with

him, and intercede for him 1 If he is not known to me, or any
man of his household, I shall very soon answer him and say :

" I

cannot undertake such an errand : I am not familiar enough with

him." If we are ashamed to speak so to strangers, how dare we
speak so to God ? Or how can he presume to undertake the office

of mediator between God and other men, wdio is not sure of being

himself intimate with God through the merits of his life, or to inter-

cede for other men while he knows not whether he himself has been

interceded for 1 He has reason to fear arousing greater anger because

of his own sins. We all know that among men he who prays a man
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eom her. Hwaet wenstu nu, gif hwelc forworht monn cym^, & bitt urne

hwelcne ^set we bine Ifeclen to sumu7/^ ricum menn, & him ge^ingien

^onne he wi^ bine iersa^ 1 Gif be me ¥onne cu^ ne bi^, ne nan monn

his hiredes, ic wille him sui^e rse^e andwyrdan & cue^an : Ne mgeg

5 ic ^aet aerendigean : ic ne eom him sua hiwcu^. Gif we ^onne scomia^

^set we to uncu^um monnum suelc sprecen, hu durre we ^onne to Gode

suelc sprecan 1 O^^e bu dear se gripan on ^a scire ^set be serendige

o^rum monnum to Gode, se [se] ^e bine selfne biwcu^ne ne ongiet

Gode ^ur(b) his lifes geearniinga 1 O^^e hu dearr be ^ingian o^rum

10 monnum, & nat bwse^er him selfum ge^ingod bi^ 1 He mseg ondrsedan

^set he for bis segnum scyldum mare ierre gewyrce. Ealle we witon bi

monnu7?2-, se se ^e bitt ^one monn ^set him ^ingie wi^ o^erne ^e he bi^

eac ierre, ^set irsigende mod he gegreme^, & wierse ierre he astyre^.

Ge^encen ^set ¥a ^e ^onne giet ^isse worolde wilnia^, & [bjealden

15 hie ^set hie mid hira ^ingengum hefigre ierre ne astyrien ^ses ^earl-

wisan deman. Healden hie hie ^onne hie gitsia^ sua micles ealdor-

doraes ^aet hie ne weor^en ealdormenn to forlore hira bieramonnum.

Ac pinsige aelc mon hiene selfne georne, ^ylaes he durre underfon ^one

lareowdom ^ses folces ^a bwile ^e him genig un^eaw on ricsige. Ne

20 wilnige se na beon ^ingere for o^erra scylde se ^e bi^ mid bis agenum

gescinded.

XI. Hwelc se beon sceal se ^e ^serto cuman ne sceal.

Bi ^on cuse^ sio uplice stemn to Moyse ^set be sceolde beodan

to intercede for him with another, who is angry with the interceder

also, irritates the angry mind and arouses worse anger. Let those

consider this who still desire this world, and avoid arousing with their

intercessions more violent anger of the severe Judge, lest, when they

covet so great authority, they lead their disciples into destruction.

But let every one carefully examine himself, lest be presume to under-

take the office of instruction whilst any vice prevail within him. Let

him not desire to intercede for the sins of others who is disgraced

with bis own.

XI. What kind of man is not to attain thereto.

About which the sublime voice commanded Moses to tell Aaron
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Aronc J>:i't nan nion liiera cynnes ne hiera hioredes ne offrode his

Gode nanne hlaf, ne to his ^enunga ne come, gif he senig warn hafde :

git" he ])lind wsere o^¥e healt, o^^e to micle nosu haefde, o^^e to

lytle, o^^e eft [to] wo nosu o^^e tobrocene honda o^^e fett, o%¥e

hoferede wsere, o^^e torenigge, o^^e fleah haefde on eagan o^^e

Bingale sceabbas o^^e teter o^^e healan. Se bi^ eallinga blind se

|)e naht ne ongit bi ^£Eni h'ohte ^sere uplican sceawunge, & se se |)e

bi^ ofseten mid ^sem ^iestruni hisses andweardan lifes, ¥onne he

nsefre ne gesih^ mid his modes eagum ^aet towearde leoht, ^y ]>o

he hit lufige, & he nat hwider he rec^ mid ^aem stsepum his weorca.

Be ^sem witgode Anna, ]ja hio cwae^ : Dryhten gehilt his haligra

fet, & J>a unrihtwisan siccetta^ on ^sem ^istrum. Se bi^ eallinga

healt se ]je wat hwider he gan sceal, & ne mseg for his modes iin-

trymnesse, ^eah he gesio lifes weg, he ne mseg medomlice ongan,

^onne he hsef^ to godum weorce gewunad, & Iset ^onne ]?8et aslacian,

& hit nyle uparseran to ^sem sta^ole fulfremedes weorces ; ^onne ne

magou ^ider fullice becuman Jja stsej^as ^ges weorces ^ider J>e he

wilna^. Be ^aem cwse^ Paulus : Astreccea^ eowre agseledan honda

& eowru cneowu, & steeppa^ ryhte, ne healtigea^ leng, ac bio^ hale.

Donne is sio lytle nosu ^set mon ne sie gesceadwis ; for^aera mid ^aere

nose we tosceada^ ^a stenceas, for^aem is sio nosu gereaht to scead-

wisnesse [gesc.]. Durh ^a gesceadwisnesse we tocnawa^ good & yfel,

& geceosa^ ^set good, & aweorpa^ ^aet yfel. Be ^aem is gecweden

on ^aere bryde lofe : Din nosu is swelc swelce se torr on Libano ^aem

munte. For^aem sio halige gesomnung ^urh gesceadwisnesse gesih'S

that no man of their kin or household was to offer to his God any

bread, nor come to his ministration, if he had any blemish : if he

were blind or lame, or had too big or too little a nose, of if he were

crooked-nosed, or had broken hands or feet, or were hump-backed
or blear-eyed, or afflicted with albugo or continual scabbiness, or

eruptions or hydrocele. He is quite blind who has no conception

of the light of sublime contemplation, and is enveloped in the

darkness of this present life, when he never sees with his mind's

eye the future light so as to love it, and knows not whither he is

tending with the steps of his Avorks. About which Anna prophecied,

saying :
" The Lord will direct the feet of his saints, and the un-

righteous shall lament in darkness." He is altogether lame who
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Arone ^set nan monn hiera cynnes ne hiera hieredes ne offrode his

Gode nan[n]e hlaf, ne to his ^egnunga ne come, gif he senig worn

[hjaefde : gif he blind wsere o^^e healt, o^^e to micle nosu [hjsefde, o^=ge

to lytle, o^^e eft wo nosu o^^e tobrocene honda o^^e fet, o=S^e

hoferede waere, o^^e torenige, o^^e fleah hsefde on eagan o^^e singale

5 sceabbas o^^e teter o^^e healan. Se bi^ eallenga blind se ¥e noht ne

ongiet be ^am leohte ^sere liplecan sceawunge, ond [se] se ^e bi^

o[f]seten mid ^sem ^istrum hisses an(d)weardan lifes, ^onne he nsefre

ne gesieh^ mid his modes eagum ^set towearde leoht, ^y ^e he hit

lufige, & he nat hwider he rec^ mid ^sem stsepum his weorca. Be ^sem

10 witgode Anna, ^a hio cuse^ : Dryhten gehilt his haligra fet, ond ^a

unryhtwisan sicetta^ on ^am ^iestrum. Se bi^ eallenga heaU se ^e wat

hwider he gaan sceal, & ne meeg for his modes untrymnesse, ^eah he

geseo lifes weg, he ne maeg medomlice ongan, ^onne he haef^ to godum

weorce gewunad, & Iset ^onne ^set aslacian, & hit nyle uparseran to

15 ^am sta^ole fulfremedes weorces ; ^onne ne magon ^ider fullice

becuman ^a stsepas ^ses weorces ¥ieder ^e he wilna^. Be ^aem cuae^

Paulus : Astrecca^ eowre agalodan honda & eowru cneowu, & stseppa^

ryhte, ne healtigea^ leng, ac beo^ hale. Donne is sio lytic nosu ^aet

mon ne sic gescadwis ; for^sem mid ^sere nose we tosceada^ ^a

20 stencas, for^am is sio nosu gereaht to [ge]sceadwisnes[se]. Durh ^a

gesc[e]adwisnesse we tocnawa^ good & yfel, & geceosa^ ^set god, &

aweorpa^ ^set yfel. Be ^aem is gecucden on ^gere bryde lofe : Din

nosu is suelc [suel] se torr on Liuano ^sem munte. For^sem sio

halige gesomnung ^ur(h) gesceadwisnesse gesieh^ & ongieta^ of huan

knows whither he ought to go, and for the infirmity of his mind,

although he see the way of life, cannot properly follow it, when he has

accustomed himself to good works and then relaxes his vigour, and will

not raise it to the state of perfect works ; then the steps of the works
cannot entirely arrive at the desired point. Of which Paul spoke :

" Stretch out your relaxed hands and knees, and proceed rightly, and
limp no longer, but be saved." The little nose is want of sagacity ; for

with the nose we distinguish odours, therefore the nose is put for sa-

gacity. By sagacity we distinguish between good and bad, and choose

the good and reject the bad. Of which it is said in the praise of the

bride :
" Thy nose resembles the tower on Mount Lebanon." For the

holy assembly through sagacity sees and understands whence every temp-

5
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& ongieta^ of hwsein eelc costuiig cyme^, & ^set towearde gefeoht

^ara uncysta, hwonoii liie ^aes wenan sculoii. Ac moiiige men bio^S

J>e nokloii ¥one lilisau habban ^aet bie unwise sien ; auginna^ ^onne

oftraeiUice mare secf;<!ean & smeafjean swi^or ^onne bim ¥earf sie

to begonganne, & rseda^ sume leasunge on ^sere smeaunge. Daet

is sio miele nosu & sic woo se |>e wile ungemetlice gesceadwis beon,

& sec^ j)set smealicor ^onne be ^yrfe, se baef^ to micle nosu & to

woo, for^on sio gesceadwisnes bie selfe gescent mid ^sere ungemet-

godan smeaunge. Dset is ¥onne se foruda fot & sio forude bond

^set mon wite Godes beboda weg, & ^aer nylle on gan, ac sie bedseled

& aidlod selces godes weorces, nealles na swse swae healt mon o^^e

untrum, hwikim bie ga^, bwikim bie resta^, ac se forudfota bi^

selces fe^es bedaeled. Se ^onne bi^ boferede se ]>e sio byr^en of^ry-

ce^ ^isse eor^lican gewilnunge, & naefre ne besyb^ to ¥aere uplican

are ; ac ealneg [ealne weg] funda^ to ^isum eor^licum, & ^onne bie

gebieraS aubt be ¥aem gode ^aes hefonlican rices, ^onne abefegia^ biera

heortan ^a byr^enna ^ses forbwirfedan gewunan ^sette bie ne magon

biera ge^obtes sta^ol uparseran. Be ^aeiii se salmscop cwse^ : Ic eom

gebigged, & aegbwonon ic eom gebiened. Ond eft be ^aem ilcan scyldum

sio So^faestnes ^urli bie selfe cwae^: Hiora saed gefeollun on jja ^ornas.

Dset sindon ^a J>e gebiera^ Godes word, & mid ^aere geornfulnesse &
mid ^sere wilnunge ^isse worlde & biere welena bi^ asmorad ^set saed

Godes worda, ^eab bie upasprytten, ^aet bie ne moton fullgrowau

ne waestmbaere weor^an. Se ^onne bi^ siwenigge se ]>e his ondgit

bi^ to ^on beorbte scinende ^aet bie maege ongietan so^faestnesse,

tation comes, and wbence tbey are to expect tbe impending attack of

vices. And tbere are many men wbo, not wishing to be tbougbt fools,

often try to speak and meditate more than is profitable for them to do,

and are led astray in their meditation. The big and crooked nose is

the desire of over-sagacity, wben a man desires it more eagerly than

be ought, be has too big and crooked a nose, for bis sagacity sbames
itself by its excessive contemplation. Tbe broken band and foot is

when a man knows tbe patb of God's commands and will not follow

it, but is deprived of every good work and frustrated, not at all like

a lame or diseased man, wbo is sometimes in motion, sometimes at

rest, wbile tbe broken foot is always entirely deprived of motion.

He is humpbacked wbo is oppressed by tbe burden of eartbly desire,
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aelc costu(n)g cyme^, oncl ^aet towearde gefeoht ^ara uncysta, hwonon

hie ^ses wenan sculon. Ac monige menn beo^ ^c noldon ^one lilisan

habban ^set hie unwiese sien ; angieima^ ^onne oftrsedlice mare sec-

gean & smeagean suitor ^onne him ^earf sie to begonganne, & rseda^

5 sume leasunge on ^aere smeaunge. Dset is sio micle nosii & sio woo

se ^e wile ungemetlice gesceadwis beon, & sec[^] ^set smealicor ^onne

he ^yrfe, se (h)aef^ to micle nosu & to woo, for^on sio gesceadwisnes

hie selfe gescind mid ^sere ungemetgodan smea[u]nge. Dset is ¥onne

se foreda foot & sio forude bond ^set mon wite Godes biboda weg, &
10 ^eer nylle on gan, ac sie bedaeled & aidlad selces godes weorces, nals na

sua sua healt monn o^^e untrum, hwilum hie ga^, hwilu/?i hie resta^,

ac se foreda fot a bi^ selces fe^es bedaeled. Se ^onne bi^ hoferede

se ^e sio byr^en of^ryc^ ^isse eor^lican gewilnunge, & ngefre ne

besyh^ to ^aere uplican are ; ac ealne weg funda^ to ^eosum eor^-

15 lecum, ond ^onne hie gehiera^ awuht be ^aem gode ^aes hefonlican

rices, ^onne ahefegia^ hira heort[a]n ^a byr^enna ^aes forhwirfdan

gewunan ^aette hie ne magon hiera ge^ohtes sta^ol uparaeran. Be

^aem se salmsceop cwae^ : Ic com gebiged, «fe aeghwouon ic eom

geh[i]ened. Ond eft be ^aem ilcan scyldum sio So^faestnes ^urli hie

20 selfe cwae^ : Hiera saed gefeollon on ^a ^ornas. Daet sindon ^a ^e

gehiera^ Godes word, & mid ^aere geornfulnesse & mid ^aere wilnunge

^isse worlde & hiere welena bi^ asmorod ^aet saed Godes worda, ^eah

hie upaspryttaen, ¥^aet hie ne moten fulgrowan ne waestmbaere weor^an.

Se ^onne bi^ siwenige se ^e his &git bi^ to ^on beorhte scinende

25 ^aet he maege ongietan so^faestnesse, gif hit ^onne a^istria^ ^a

and never contemplates exalted virtue, but ever pursues earthly things,

and when they hear aught of the excellence of tlie kingdom of heaven,

their hearts are oppressed by the burdens of tlieir perverse habits, so

that they cannot exalt the state of tlieir mind. Of which the Psalmist

spoke :
" I am bowed and humiliated on all sides." And, again, Truth

itself spoke about the same sins :
" Their seed fell among thorns."

That is those who hear the word of God, and by the cares and desires

of this world and its wealth the seed of God's words is smothered,

although they spring up, so that they cannot flourish or bear fruit. He
is blear-eyed whose mind is clear enough to perceive the truth, but is

obscured by fleshly works. The pupils of the bleared eyes are sound,

but the eyelashes become bushy, being often dried because of the
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gif hit ^oniie a^istria^ ^a flaesclican weorc. Hwset on ?ae3 siwenig-

gean eaguin beo^ ^a aeplas liale, ac ^a braewas greatia^, forSaeiii bie

bio^ oft drygge [drygcle] for ^Dem tearuiri \>c ¥ser gelome ofHowa^,

o^^aet sio scearpiies bi^ gewierd ^aes aeples. Swae sindon wel monige

^ara \>e gewundia^ hiora mod mid ^sem weorcum hisses flaesclican

lifes, ^a \>e meahton smealice & scearplice mid biera ondgiete ryht

gesion, ac mid ^aem gewunan ^ara wona weorca ^aet mod bi¥ adim-

mod. Se bi^ eallenga siwenigge ^oune bis mod & bis ondgit ¥aet ge-

cynd ascyrj)^, & be bit ^onne self gescent mid bis ungewunan & worn

wiluunguw. Be ¥aem wses wel gecweden ^urb ^one engel : Smire-

wa^ eowre eagan mid sealfe ¥aet ge maegen gesion. Doune we smire-

wa^ ure beortan eage mid sealfe jjaet we maegen ^y bet gesion, ^onne

we mid ¥aem laecedome godra weorca gefultuma^ urum ondgiete ¥aet

bit bi^ ascirped to ongietonne ^a birbtu ¥aes so^an leobtes. Se ^onne

baef^ eallenga fleab on bis modes eagum, j^e on nane wisan ne maeg

rybtwisnesse gesion, ac bi^ ablend mid unwisdome |)aet be ne ongiet

^a uplican ribtwisnesse. Durb ^one aepl ^aes eagean mon maeg

gesioii, gif bim ^aet fleab on ne gae^, gif bine ^onne ¥aet fleab mid

ealle ofergae^, ^onne ne maeg be nobt gesion. Swae eac be ^aes

modes eagum, gif ^aet ondgit ^aes mennescan ge^obtes ongit \>ddt bit

self dysig bi^ [sie] & synfull, ^onne gegrip^ bit ^urb ¥one wenan

^aet ondgit ^aere incundan birbto
;

gif be ^onne self wene^ ¥aet be

sie wis & gesceadwislice rybtwis, mid ^y be biene bedaele^ ^aere

oncnawnesse ^aes uplican leobtes, [& micle ]?y laes be ongiet |>a bierbto

^aes so^an leobtes] ^onne be biene upabef^ on bis mode on swelc

frequent flow of tears, until tbe sbarpness of tbe pupil is dulled.

Tbus tbere are very many wbo wound tbeir mind witb tbe works of tbis

fleshly life who could clearly and sharply perceive righteousness with

their understanding, but with tbe habit of bad works the mind is

dimmed. He is altogether blear-eyed who has a naturally good heart

and understanding, and of himself disgraces it with his bad habits

and perverse desires. Of which was well spoken through the angel

:

" Anoint your eyes with salve, that ye may see." We anoint the eyes

of our heart to see better, when we aid our understanding with the

medicine of good works, so that it is sharpened enough to perceive

tbe brightness of true light. He has altogether albugo in his mind's

eyes who can in no wise see righteousness, but is blinded with folly
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flaesclican weorc. Hwaet on ¥aes siwenigean eagu?/i beo^ ^a gepplas

hale, ac ^a braewas greatiga^, for^am liie beo^ oft drygde for ^aem

tearum ^e ^aer gelome offlowa^, o^^aet sio scearpnes bi^ gewird ^ses

sepples. Swa sindon wel monege ^ara ^e gewundia^ liiera mod

5 mid ¥aem weorcum hisses flaesclican lifes, ^a ^e mealiton smealice

& scearplice mid hiera &gHe ryht geseon, ac mid ^aem gewunan

^ara wona weorca ^aet mod bi^ adimmod. Se bi^ eallinga siwenige

^onne his mod & his &git ^aet gecynd ascirp^, & he hit ^on?ie self

gesci[e]nt mid his ungewunan & wom wilnungum. Be ^^m waes

10 wel gecweden ^urh ^one sengel : Smiria^ eowre eagan mid sealfe

¥aet ge maegen geseon. Donne we smierewa^ ure heortan eage mid

sealfe ¥aet we maegen ^y bet geseon, ^onne we mid ¥aem laecedome

godra weorca gefultuma^ uruw ondgite ^aet hit bi^ ascirped to

ongietenne ^a bierhtu ^aes so^an leohtes. Se ^onne haef^ eallinga

15 fleah on his modes eagum, ^e on nane wisan ne maeg ryhtwisnesse

geseon, ac bi^ ablend mid unwisdome ^aet he ne ongit ^a uplican

ryhtwisnesse. Durh ^one aepl ¥aes eagan mon maeg geseon, gif him

^aet fleah on ne gae^, gif hine ^onne ^aet fleah mid ealle ofergae^,

^onne ne maeg he noht geseon. Sua eac bi ¥aes modes eagum is

20 gecueden, gif ^aet ondgit ¥aes menniscan ge^ohtes ongiett ^aet

hit self dysig sie & synfull, ^onne [gejgrip^ hit ^urh ^one wenan

^aet andgit ^aere incundan byrhto
;

gif he ^onne self wen^ ^aet

he sie w;s & gescadwislice ryhtwis, mid ^y he hiene bedael^ ^aere

oncnawnesse ^aes uplecan leohtes, & micle ^y laes he ongiet ^a bierhto

25 ^aes [s]o^an leohtes ^onne he hiene upahefe^ on his mode on suelc

so that he does not understand celestial righteousness. A man
can see with the pupil of the eye if it is not covered with albugo,

but if it is entirely covered with albugo, he cannot see anything.

So also it is said of the mind's eyes that if the understanding of

human thought perceives that it is itself foolish and sinful, through

that idea it grasps the conception of inner brightness ; but if he

himself thinks that he is wise and prudently righteous, he thereby

deprives himself of the recognition of celestial light, and he under-

stands so much the less of the brightness of true light by extolling

himself in spirit with such pride and egotism ; as is said of cer-

tain men :
" They said they were wise, and therefore they became

foolish." He is afflicted with chronic scabbiness who never refrains
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gilp & on swelc selfliee ; swae swae be smnuin nionnura cwedeu is : Hie

saetlon ^aet hie waeron wise, & ]>a. wiirdon hie dysige foi-^on. So^liee

se hsef^ singahie sceabb se J>e naefre ne blin^ ungestae^^ignesse. Donne

bi ^aera sceabbe swi^e ryhte sio hreofl getacna^ ¥aet wohhaemed. And

^onne bi^ se lichonia hreof, ^onne se bryne jjc on ^aem inno^e bi^

utuflih^ [utaslih^] to ¥aere hyde. Swae bi^ sio eostung aerest on ¥aem

mode, & ^onne faere^ utweardes to ^aere hyde, o^^aet hio utascie^

on weorc. Butan tweon gif ¥aet mod aer ^aem willan ne wi^britt, se

wilm ¥aes inno^es utabirst [utbirst] & wier^ to sceabbe, & monega

wunda utan wyrc^ mid ¥aem won weorcum. For^aem wilnode sanctus

Paulus ¥aet he ^aere hyde gioc^an ofadrygde mid ^aeni worde, jja he

cwae^ : Ne gegrij^e eow naefre nan eostung buton mennescu. Swelce

he openlice cwaede : Mennislic is ¥aet mon on his mode costunga

^rowige on ^aem luste yfles weorces, ac ¥aet is deofuUic ^aet he ^one

[^onne] willan ^urhteo. Se ^onne haef^ teter on his lichoman se

\>e haef^ on his mode gidsunge, and gif hiere ne bi^ sona gestiered,

heo wile weaxan mid ungemete. Butan tweon se teter butan sare

he ofergae^ ^one lichoman, & swae^eah ^aet lim geunwlitega^

;

se gic^a bi^ swi^e unsar, & se clewe^a bi^ swi^e row, & swae^eah

hwae^re [& ^eahhwae^re] gif him mon to longe fylg^, he wunda^

& sio wund sara^. Swae eac sio gitsung ^aet mod ^aet hio gebinde^

mid ^aere lustfulnesse hio hit gewunda^, ^onne hio wirp^ on ¥aet ge^oht

hwaethwugu to begietenne. Hio gehaet him aeghwaes genoh, ^eah

¥aet ^onne ^aem mode licige & lustfullige, ^eah hit gewunda^ mid-

^aem]?e hit wyrc^ feondscipe. Durh ^a wunde he forlist ^one wlite

his lioma, ^onne he ^urh ^aet wo weorc forlist ^one wlite ^ara [wlite

from wantonness. The scab of leprosy is a type of fornication. The
body is leprous when the inflammation of the body spreads to the

skin. Thus temptation is first in the mind and then spreads to the

skin until it bursts forth in actions. Doubtlessly, unless the mind
oppose the desire beforehand, the internal inflammation breaks forth

and becomes scab, causing many external sores with the perverse

actions. Hence Paul desired to wipe off the prurience of the flesh

with the words he spoke :
'' Let no temptation seize on you unless

human ;

" as if he had openly said :
" It is only human for a man to

suffer temptations in his mind from the desire of bad deeds, but it

is devilish for him to carry out his desire." He suffers from ring-
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gielp & on suelc selflice ; sua sua be sumum monnum cueden is :

Hie ssedon ^set [hie] waeren wiese, & ^a wurdo[n] hie dysige for^am.

So^lice se ^e haef^ singahie sceabb se ^e naebre ne abhn^ ungestae^-

^ignesse. Donne bi ^am sceabbe sui^e ryhte sio hreofl getacna^ ^3et

5 wohhaemed. Donne bi^ se lichoma hreof, ^onne se bryne ^e o[n] ^aem

inno^e bi^ utaslih=S to ^sere hyde. Sua bi^ sio costung geres^ on ^aeni

mode, & ^onne fere^ utweardes to ^sere hyde, o^^aet hio utasciet on

weorc. Butan tweon gif ^3et mod aer ^3em willan ne wi^britt, se

wielm ^3es inno^es utabiers^ & wier^ to sceabbe, & moniga wunda

10 utane wyrc^ mid ^aem won weorcum. For^on wilnode sancitis Paulus

^aet he ^sere hyde gioc^an ofadrygde mid ^sem worde, ^a he cuse^ :

Ne gegripe eownsefre nan costung buton menniscu. Suelce he openlice

cuaede : Mennisclic is ^aet mon on his mode costunga ^rowige on

^sem luste yfies weorces, ac ^aet is deofullic ¥aet he ^one willan

15 ^ur(h)teo. Se ^onne haef^ teter on hi[s] lichoman se haef^ on his

mode gi[t]sunga, gif hiere ne bi^ sona gestiered, hio wile weahsan

mid ungemete. Butan tueon se teter butan sare he ofergae^ ^one

lichoman, & sua ^eah ^ast lim geiinwlitega^ ; se giec^a bi^ sui^e

unsar, & se clewe^a bi^ sui^e row, & ^eahhwae^ere gif him mon

20 to longe fylg^, he wunda^ & sio wund sara^. Sua eac sio gitsung

¥aet mod ¥aet hio gebinde^ mid ^aere lustfulnesse hio hit gewunda^,

^onne hio wyrp^ on ^aet ge^oht hwaethugu to bigieten(n)e. Hio ge-

haet him aeghwaes genog, ^eah ^aet ^onne ^aem mode licige & lustful-

lige, ^eah hit gewunda^ mid^aem^e hit wyrc^ feondscipe. Durh ^a

25 wunde he forliest ^one wlite his lioma, ^onne he ^ur(li) ¥aet woo

weorc forliest ^one wlite o^erra godra weorca, gelicost ^asm ^e he

worm on his body whose mind is filled with covetousness, which,

unless soon checked, will increase enormously. Ringworm doubt-

lessly spreads over the body without pain, and yet disfigures the

limb ; scab is not at all painful, and itch is very mild, and yet if

it is allowed to go too far, it wounds, and the wound pains. Thus
covetousness wounds the mind that it enslaves with desires when
it excites in the mind the desire of obtaining something. It pro-

mises him enough of everything, which, although it pleases and
delights the mind, yet wounds it by causing enmity. Through the

wound he loses the beauty of his limbs, when he through the evil

work loses the beauty of other good worlds, as if he polluted his whole
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o^erra] gudni weorea, gelicost ^aem \>e he gewemme ealne ^one licho-

niaii, ^oniie he ^urh ealle uncysta ^set [j)a] mod gescrenc^ ; ^aet try-

mede saiictus Paukis |>a he cwae^ ¥aet aelces yfles wyrtruina waere ¥aet

monwihiode hwelcere gidsunge. Se ^onne \>e bi^ healede he maeg mid

weorce began ^a sceondlicnesse, & swae^eah bi^ ahefegod mid ¥sem

singalum ge^ohte butan aelcum gemete, & swae^eah naefre ne maeg

^urliteon ¥set uiiryhtlice weorc, & hwse^re ¥set mod haef^ fuUfre-

medne willan to ^aere wraennesse butan aelcere steore & wearne gif

he hit ^urhteon meahte. Donon cyme^ sio medtrymnes ^aem heale-

dum, ^e se waeta ^ara inno^a asig^ [astig^] to ¥aem lime, ^onne

aswil^ hit & hefega^ & unwlitega^. Se bi^ eac eallinga healede se

)>e eal his mod bio^ aflowen to gaeglbaernesse & to dole, ^onne he

byr^ on his heortan ^a byr^enne ^aes bismeres, & swae^eah mid

woon weorcum hit to ^vveorlice ne freme^, ^eah he hit on his mode

forlaetan ne maege, ne fullice gewunian to godum weorcum, foi-^aem

sio byr^en ^aere sceonde hiene diegollice hefega^. Swse hwelc ^onne

swae ^issa uncysta hwelcre under^ieded bi^, him bi^ forboden ¥aet he

offrige Gode hlaf, for^aem hit is wen ^aet se ne maege o^erra monna

scylde ofa^wean, se se ]>e [hine added^ ^onne giet his agna on herigea^.

JEr ^issum we saegdon feam wordum hwelc se bion sceolde \>e medeme

hierde & lareow bion sceolde, & eac hwelc se bi^ ]?e him ondraedan

sceal ¥aet he unmedeme sie. Mr ^issum we reahton hwelc se beon

sceolde ]?e to ^aem biscepdome cuman sceolde ; nu we willa^ reccean,

gif he ^aer swelc to cume, hu he ^aeron libban scyle.

body by perverting his mind with every vice, which Paul confirmed

by the remark that " covetousness is the root of all evil." He who
is afflicted with hydrocele cannot carry out his shameful desires, and
yet is excessively troubled with continually thinking of it, and yet

can never accomplish the unrighteous deed, although the mind is

altogether desirous of lasciviousness without any restraint or hesitation -

if he could accomplish it. Hydrocele is caused by the humours of the

body collecting in the member, so that it swells and becomes heavy
and disfigured. He is altogether hydrocelous whose whole mind is ad-

dicted to wantonness and folly, when he bears in his heart the burden

of shame, and yet does not too perversely carry it out in evil deeds,
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gewemme ealne ^one lichoman, ^onne he ^urh ealle uncysta ^a mod

gescrenc^ ; ^3et trymede sanctus Paulus ^a he cu3e^ ^aet selces yfeles

wyrttruma waere ¥set mon wilnode hwelcre gitsunge. Se ^onne

se bi^ healede he maeg mid weorce beg [e]an ^a scondlicnesse, &
5 sua^eah bi^ ahefegod mid ¥sem singalam[u] ge^ohte butan selcum

gemete, & sua^eah naefre ne maeg ^ur(h)teon ¥aet unryhtlice weorc,

ond hwae^ere ^aet mod hsef^ fulfremedne willan to ^aere wraennesse

butan aelcre steore & wearne gif he hit ^urhteon meahte. Donan

cyme^ sio mettrymnes ^aem healedum, ^e se waeta ^ara inno^a astig^

10 to ¥aem lime, ^onne asuil^ hit & ahefega^ & unwlitega^. Se bi^ eac

eallenga healede [se] se ^e eall his mod bi^ aflogen to gaeglbaernesse &
to dole, 'Sonne he bier^ on his heortan ^a byr^enne ^aes bismeres, &
sua^eah mid won weorcum hit to ^weorlice ne freme^, ^eah he hit on

his mode forlaetan ne maege, ne fuUice gewunian to godum weorcum,

15 for^on sio byr^en ^aere sconde hine diogoUice hefega^. Sua hwelc

^onne sua ^issa uncysta hwelcre under^ieded bi^, him bi^ forboden

^aet he ofFrige [Gode] hlaf, for^aem hit is wen ^aet se ne maege o^erra

monna scylda ofa^uean, se se ^e hine ^onne giet his agena on-

herigea^. Mr ^ioson we saegdon feam wordum hwelc se bion scolde

20 ^e medome hierde & lareow bion sceolde, ond eac hwelc se bi^ ^e him

ondraedan sceal ^aet he unmedome sie. ^r ^iosum we rehton hwelc se

boon sceolde ^e to ^sem biscepdome cuman sceolde ; nu we willa^

reccan, gif he ^ser suelc to cyme, hu he ^aeron libban scyle.

although he cannot dismiss it from his mind, nor fully habituate

himself to good works, for he is secretly oppressed by the burden of

shame. Whoever, then, is subject to one of these vices is forbidden

to offer bread to God, for it is to be expected that he will not be

competent to wash away the sins of others while he is harassed by
his own. We have briefly stated above what kind of man the proper

pastor and teacher ought to be, and also he who has cause to fear

being incompetent. We have said above what kind of man is to be

appointed bishop ; we will now say how he is to conduct himself

when he has attained the dignity.
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XII. Hu se se |>e geclafenlice & eudcbyrdlice to cjnn^, hu he ^seron

drohtigean sciele.

Dees biscepes weorc sculon bion ofer o^erra monna weorc swse micle

betran swse hit micel bi^ betweox ¥aes hierdes life & ^aere heorde.

Him gcdafeiia^ ^aet he ge^cnce & geornlice smeage hu micel nied¥earf

him is ^ddt he sie gebunden to ^aere ryhtwisnesse mid ^y rape ^aet

he ongiete for hwaes ge^ync^um ^aet folc sie genemned heord. Hwaet

¥aem hierde ponue] wel gerist^ ¥aet he sie healic on his weorcum,

& his word sien nytwier^u, & on his swiggean he sie gesceadwis
;

him sculon eglan o^erra monna brocu swelce he efnswi^e him ^rowige
;

he sceal sorgian ymbe ealle & fore^encean ; he sceal beon for ea^-

raodnesse hiera gefera aelces ^ara \>e wel do ; he sceal beon strec wi^

jja ]>e ¥aer agylta^, & for ryhtwisnesse he sceal habban andan to hiera

yfele ; & ^eah for ^ara bisgunge ne sie his giemen no % laesse ymb

J>a gehiersuman ; ne eac for hiera lufan geornfulnesse ne forlaete he

¥a ungehiersuman. Ac ^is ^aet we nu feaum wordum arimdon we

willa^ hwene rumedlicor heraefter areccean.

XIII. Hu se lareow sceal beon claene on his mode.

Se reccere sceal bion simie claene on his ge^ohte, ^aet[te nan]

unclaennes hine ne besmite ^onne he ^a ^enunga underfeh^, for^aem

^aet he maege adryggean of o^erra monna heortan ^aet ¥aeron fules

sie. Hit is ^earf ^aet sio bond sio aer geclsensod ]>e wille ^aet fenn of

o^erre a^ierran
;

gif sio ^onne bi^ eac fennegu, ^onne is wen ^aet hio

XII. How he who attains the dignity properly and regularly is to

conduct himself therein.

The bishop's works must surpass other men's works as much as

the shepherd's life is superior to that of the flock. It behoves him
to think and carefully consider how very necessary it is for him to

be bound to righteousness with the rope of understanding through

whose dignity the people is called flock ; it befits the shepherd to be

lofty in works, profitable in words, and discreet in silence ; he must
grieve for the troubles of others as if he suffered equally with them

;

he must care and provide for all ; through humility he must be the

equal of all well-doers ; he must be stern with sinners, and through
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I XII. Hu se [se ^e] gedafenlice & endebyrdlice to cym^, hu he

j

^aeron drohtian scyle.

paes biscepes weorc sceolon bion ofer o^ra monna weorc sua micle

beteran sua hit micel bi^ betwux ^aes hh'des life & ^aere heorde. Him
5 gedafena^ ¥aet he ge^ence & geornlice smeage hu micel nied^earf him

is ^aet he sie gebunden to ^sere ryhtwiesnesse mid ^y rape ¥aet he

ongite for hwaes ge^nc^um ^aet folc sie genemned heord. Hwaet

^aem hierde ^onne wel geris^ ^aet he sie healic on his weorcum,

& his word sien nyttwyr^u, & on his suigean he sie gescadwis

;

10 him sculan eglan o^erra monna brocu suelce he efnsui^e him ^rowige

;

he sceal sorgian ymbe ealle & fore^encean ; he sceal bion for ea¥-

modnesse hira gefera aelces ^ara ^e wel doo ; h[e] sceal bion straec

wi^ ^a ^e ^aer agylta^, ond for ryhtwisnesse he sceal habban andan to

hira yfele ; ond ^eah for ^ara bisgunge ne sie his g[i]emen na ¥y laesse

15 ymb ^a gehirsuman ; ne eac for hira lufan geornfulnesse ne forlaete

he ^a ungehirsuman. Ac ^is ^aet we nu feam wordum arimdon

we willa^ hwene rumedlicor heraefter areccean.

XIII. Hu se lareow sceal bion claene on his mode.

Se reccere sceal bion simle claene on his ge^ohte, ^aette nan

20 unclaennes hine ne besmite ^onne he ^a ^egcnunjxa underfeh^. for-

¥aem ^aet he maege adrygean of o^ra monna heortan ^aet ^aeron

fules sie. Hit is ^earf ^^t sio bond sie ser geclaensad ^e wille ^aet

fenn of o^erre a^ierran
;

gif sio ^onne bi^ eac fennegu, ^on(n)e is

righteousness he must feel indignation at their ill deeds ; and yet in

his care of them he is not to neglect the obedient; nor also in his

love of the latter is he to neglect the disobedient. But this which we
have now briefly recounted we will treat more at length in the

following chapters.

XIII. How the teacher is to be pure in heart.

The teacher must be ever pure in heart, that no impurity defile

him when he undertakes the ministration, to enable him to wipe off

the impurity of other men's hearts. It is needful for the hand to

have been cleaned beforehand which is to wipe off the dirt from the

other ; if it is also dirty there is reason to expect that it will dirty the
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¥a o^re wiers besmite gif hio hiere onhrin^. For^aem wses ^urli ^one

witgan gecwedeii : Do^ eow claene, ge ])e bera^ Godes fatu. Da ^une

bera^ Godes fatu, ^a \>e o^erra monna saula underfoot to Isedonne on

^a triowa liiera agenra geearnimga to ¥aera inneraestan halignessum. Ge-

^enceii hie ^onne betweoli him selfum hu swi^e hie sculon beon geclaen-

sode ^a ]>e bera^ on hiera greadum ^a a libbendan fatu to ^aem ecean

temple on hiera agenre [aegenne] borg. For¥y waes ^urh ))a halgan stemne

beboden ¥aette on Arones breostum sceolde beon awriten sio racu ¥ae3

domes on ^aem hraegle ]>e mon haet rationale, & mid nostlum gebunden,

for^aem ^aette sio oferflownes ¥ara ge^ohta ne meahte ofsittan ]>xa

saceides heortan, ac hio sceolde beon gebunden mid ^aere ilcan race,

^sette he ne ^ohte naht ungesceadwislices ne unnytlices. For^aem he

bi^ gesett to bisene o^rum monnum, simle he sceal aetiewan on his

lifes gestae^^ignesse hu micle gesceadwisnesse he here on his breostum.

On ^aem selfan hraegle, jje he on his breostum waeg, waes eac awriten

^a naman ^ara twelf heahfsedra. Donne bir^ se sacerd swi^e untael-

lice awriten ^ara faedra naman on his breostum, ^onne he singallice

ge^enc^ hiora lifes bisene. Donne staep^ se sacerd swi^e taelleaslice

on ^one weg, ^onne he ))a bisene ^ara for^gefarenra faedra geornlice

& unablinnendlice sceawa^, & on ^aet swse^ ^ara haligra singallice

winna^ to spyrianne, & unalifede ge^ohtas of^ryc^, ^ylaes he ofer

^one ^erscold his eudebyrdnesse staeppe. Swi^e ryhte is ^aet hraegl

gehaten, ¥aet se sacerd beran sceolde ^aes domes racu, for¥on se

sacerd sceolde & gitt sceal simle smealice ge^encean ¥aet he cunne

god & yfel tosceadan, & si^^an geornlice ge^ence hu he gehwelcne

laeran scile & hwonne, & hwaet him gecopust sie, & nowuht him selfum

other worse if it touches it. Hence it Avas said through the prophet

;

" Purify yourselves, ye who bear God's vessels." They bear God's

vessels who undertake the guidance of other men's souls in the faith

of their own merits to the inmost sanctuary. Let those consider

among themselves how pure they ought to be who carry in their

breasts the ever-living vessels to the eternal temple on their own
responsibility. Therefore it was commanded by the holy voice that

an account of judgment was to be inscribed on Aaron's breast on the

robe called rationale and bound with fillets, that the flood of thoughts

might not overwhelm the priest's heart, but it was to be bound by

that same account not to entertain foolish or useless thoughts. Since

1
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wen ^aet liio ¥a o^re wiers besmite gif hio hire anhrin^. For^aem

waes ^urh ^one witgan gecueden : Doo^ cow claene, ge ^e bera^

Godes fcitu. Da ^oiine bera^ Godes fatu, ^a ^e o^erra monna saula

underfoot to Isedanne on ^a treowa hira agenra gearnunga to ^sera

5 innemestan halignessum. Ge^encen liie ^onne betwuh him selfum

hu [sui^e hie sculon beon geclaeiisode ^a ^e bera^ on hira greadum

^a a libbendan fatu to ^aem ecean temple on hira agenne borg. For^y

waes ^urh ^a halgan stemne beboden ^aette on Arones breostum sceolde

beon awriten sio racu ^aes domes on ^aem hraegle ^e mon haet rationale,

LO & mid noslum gebunden, for^'sem ¥aette sio oferflownes ^ara ge^ohta ne

meahte ofsittan ^aes sacerdes heortan, ac hio sciolde beon gebunden mid

^aere ilcan race, ^aette he ne ^ohte nawuht ungesceadwislices ne unnet-

lices, For^aem he bi^ gesett to bisene o^ruon monnum, simle he sceal

aetiewan on his lifes gestae^^Ignesse hu micle gesceadwisnesse he here on

15 his breostum. On ^gem selfan hraegle, ^e he on his breostum wseg, waes

eac awriten ^a naman ^ara twelf heahfedera. Donne bir^ se sacerd

sui^e untsellice awriten ^ara faedra naman on his breostum, ^onne he

singallice ge^enc^ hiera lifes bisene. Donne staep^ se sacerd sui^e

tselleaslice on ^one weg, ^onne he ^a bisene ¥ara for^gefarenra federa

20 geornlice &. unablinnendlice sceawa^, & on ¥aet suae^ ¥ara haligra sin-

gallice winna^ to spyriganne, & unaliefde ge^ohtas of^ryc^, ^ylaes he

ofer ^one ^erscold his endebyrdnesse staeppe. Sui^e ryhte ¥aet hraegl

is gehaten, ¥aet se sacerd beran sceolde ^aes domes racu, for^am se

sacerd scolde & git sceal simle smealice ge^encean ^aet he cunne god

25 & }'fel tosceadan, ond si^^an geornlice ge^ence hu he gehwelcne laeran

scyle & hwonne, & hwaet him gecopust sie, & nowuht him selfu?7i syn-

he is set as an example for other men, he must always show in the

consistency of his life how much prudence he cherishes in his heart.

On the same robe which he wore on his breast were also written the

names of the twelve patriarchs. The priest bears the names of the

fathers written very blamelessly on his breast when he is ever mind-
ful of the example of their life. The priest advances very blame-

lessly on the path by zealously and incessantly contemplating the

example of the departed Fathers, and ever striving to follow in

the tracks of the saints, and suppressing unlawful thoughts lest

he cross the threshold of his authority. Very rightly the priest's

robe is called the account of judgment, because the priest was
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synderliee wilnige, ac his nihsteua god he sceal tellan him selfuin. Be

^aem is awriten ¥aet men sceolde writan on ¥aem hraegle ^e Aron bser on

his breostiim, ¥onue he iiineode beforan Gode, ^a lare & ^a domas &
¥a so^faestnesse. Da domas he baer on his breostur/i beforan Gode [&]

Israhela ])earna simle. Svva sceal se sacerd gitt simle ¥a domas beran

awritene on his breostum Israhela bearna, ^aet is ^set he ^ara ^ing \>e

him under¥iedde bio^ for ^aem ege anum ¥aes godcundan [innecundan]

deman innweardlice undersece, ^aette sio mennisce olicung for nanu7>i

freoudscipe ^serto ne gemenge, for^onJ>e he bi^ to Cristes bisene

& to his anlicnesse ^ger gesett [aset]. & ^eah for ¥aere geornfulnesse

^aere ryhtinge ne sie he to hraed ne to sti^ to ^aere wrace, ac ^onne

he bi^ ongieten aefstig wi^ o^erra monna yflu, anscunige he eac his

agenu, ^ylaes ^a smyltnesse ^es domes hine gewemme [o^^e] se dyrna

sefst o^^e to hraed irre. Ac gif he ge^enc^ ^one ege ^aes deman j>e

ofer call sitt, ^onne ne stir^ he no his hieremonnum butan miclum

ege. Ac se ege ^onne he geea^met ^aet mod he hit geclaensa^, ^ylaes

sio dyrstignes [gedyrstignes] his modes hiene to upahebbe, o^^e ^aes

flaesces lustfulnes hiene besmite, o^^e ¥urh J?a wilnunga ^issa eor^-

cimdlicra ^inga ¥aet mod a^istrige se forhwirfeda gewuna gemalicnesse,

sio oft ^aet mod ^aes recceres astyre^. Ac hit is micel ^earf ^aet

mon hiere swi^e hraed lice wi^brede, ^ylaes sio scyld ]?e hiene ^urh

scinnesse [scirnesse] costal for his luste & for his wacmodnesse hiene

oferswi^e ; for^on gif hio ne bi^ hraedlice aweg adrifen, he bi^ ofslegen

mid ^aem py] sweorde ^aere ge^afunge.

bound and still is ever to consider how he can discern good and

evil, and then to consider carefully how and when he is to teach

each one, and what is most profitable for them, and not desire to

appropriate anything to himself only, but reckon the prosperity of

his neighbours as his own. About which it is written that on the

robe which Aaron wore on his breast when he entered before God
were to be written the instruction, judgments, and truth. He ever

bore on his breast before God the judgments of the children of Israel.

Thus the priest must still always bear the judgments of the children

of Israel written on his breast, that is, that he must zealously serve

the interests of those under his care solely from his awe of the inner

Judge, that no human flattery be mingled therewith through friend-

ship, for he is placed there to serve as an example and type of Christ.
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derlice wilnige, ac his nielisteua god he sceal tellan him selfura. Be

¥am is awriten ^set mon sceolde writan on ^sem hrsegle ^e Aron baer

on his breostum, ^onne he inneode beforan Gode, ^a lare & ^a domas

& ¥a so^faes^nesse. Da domas he baer on hi[s] breostum beforan Gode

5 Israhela bearna simle. Sua sceal se sacerd giet simle beran ^a domas

awritene on his breostu^i Israhela bearna, ^set is ^aet hie ^ara ^ing ^e

him under^iodde bio^ for ^sem ege anum ^ses innecundan deman

inweardlice undersece, ^sette si[o] men(n)isce oliccung for nanuw

freondscipe ^aerto ne gemencge, for^on he bi^ to Cristes bisene &

to his anlicnesse ^aer aset. & ^eah for ^aere geornfulnesse ¥aere

ryhtinge ne sie he to hraed ne to sti¥ to ^aere vvrace, ac ^onne he bi^

ongieten aefstig wi^ o^ra monna yfelu, anscunige he eac his agenu,

^ylaes ^a smyltnesse ^aes domes gewemme o^^e se dierna aefst o^^e

to hraed ierre. Ac gif he ge^enc^ ^one ege ¥ses deman ^e ofer

5 eall sitt, ^on?ze ne stier^ he no his hieremonnum butan miclum ege.

Ac se ege ^on;ie he geea^med ^aet mod he hit geclaensa^, ^ylaes

sio gedyrstignes his modes liine to uppahebbe, o^^e ^aes flaesces lus^-

fulnes hiene besmite, o^^e ^urh ^a wilnunga ^issa eor^cun[d]licra

^inga ¥aet mod a^istrige se forhwierfeda gCAVuna gemalicnesse,

^0 sio oft ^aet mod ¥aes recceres astyre^. Ac hit is micel ^earf ^aet

mon hire sui^e hraedlice wi^bregde, ^ylaes sio scyld ^e hiene ^urh

scienesse costal for his luste & for his wacmodnesse hine ofersui^e

;

for¥on gif hio ne bi^ hraedlice aweg adrifen, he bi^ ofslaegen mid

^sem sueorde ^aere ge^afunge.

And yet his zeal in correcting must not be too excessive, nor his

severity in punishing, but whilst showing himself zealous against

the faults of others, let him fear his own, lest secret malice or over-

hasty anger corrupt the calmness of judgment. And if he consider

the terror of the Judge who sits over all, he will not correct his

subjects without great fear. But fear humbles and purifies the spirit,

lest the boldness of his heart puff him up too much, or the j)leasures

of the flesh corrupt him, or through desire of earthly things the

perverse habit of wantonness obscure the mind, which often disturbs

the ruler's mind. But it is very necessary to withstand it at once,

lest the sin which assails him with temptations through his desire and
weakness of mind overcome him ; for if it is not quickly driven

awav, he will be slain with the sword of consent.
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XIV. Hu se lareow sceal beon on his weorcum f}Te.st [fyrraest].

Se lareow sceal beon on his weorcum healic, ¥aet he on his life

gecy^e lifes weg his hieremonnum, ^aette sio heord se ]>e folga^ ^aem

wordum & ^aem ^eawum ^aes hirdes, maege bett gan aefter his ¥eawum

^onne aefter his wordum. He bi^ genied mid ¥aem folgo^e ^aet he sceal

healice sprecan
;
ge^ence he ^onne ¥aet him is efnmicel nied, si^^an

he hit gesprecen haef^, ¥aet he eac swae do swae swae he laerS, forSon

sio stefn ¥aes lareowes micle ^y ie^elicor ^urhfaer^ ¥a heortan ^aes

gehierendes, gif he mid his ^eawum hie ^aeron gefaestna^ ; ¥aet is

¥aet he sprecende bebiet ¥aet he ¥aet wyrcende o^iewe, ¥aet hit ¥urh

^one fultom sie for^genge. Be ¥aem waes gecweden ¥urh ^one

witgan : Du J>e wilt godspellian Sion, astig ofer heanne munt. Daet

is ^aette se sceal, se ]>e wile brucan ¥ara godcundra ^inga & ^ara

heofonlicra lara, forlaetan ^as nie^erlican & ^as eorSlican weorc,

for^aem he bi^ gesewen standende on ¥aem hrofe godcundra ¥inga.

Swae micle he maeg ie^ his hieremen geteon to betran, & he bi^ swae

micle sel gehiered swae he ufor gestent on his lifes geearnengum.

For^aem bebitt sio halige ae ^aet se sacerd scyle onfon ¥one swi^ran

bogh set ¥^aere offrunge, & se sceolde beon asyndred from ^aem o^rum

flaesce. Daet ^oune tacna^ ^aet ^aes sacerdes weorc sculon bion

asyndred from o^erra monna weorcum. Nalles no ^aet an ¥aet he

good do gemong o^rum monnum, ac eac synderlice swae swae he on

ge^ync^um bi^ fur^or ^onne o^re, ^aet he eac sie on his weorcum

& ^eawum swae micle furfur. Eac him mon sceolde sellan ¥a breost

¥aes neates toeacan ^aem boge, ¥aet is ¥aet he geleoruige ¥aet he

XIV. How the teacher is to be foremost in his works.

The teacher must be lofty in his works, to show in his own life the

way of life to his disciples, that the flock which follows the words and

moral example of the shepherd may rather follow his example than his

words. His position obliges him to speak eloquently ; let him then

consider that it is equally needful for him, when he has spoken, to act

according to his teaching, for the voice of the teacher penetrates the

heart of the hearer much the more easily if he fix it there with good

examples ; that is, that he is to display openly what he commands with

his words, to help it to become effective. Of which was said through the
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XIV. Hu se lareow sceal beon on his weorcum fyrmest.

Se lareow sceal bion on his weorcum [h]ealic, ^aet he on his life

gecy^e lifes weg his hieremonnum, ^aette sio hiord se ¥e folga^ ¥aem

wordum & ^a^ni ^eawiim ^'ses hierdes, ^'sette sio heord mcege bet

5 gan sefter his ^eawum ¥onne aefter his wordum. He bi^ genied mid

^aeni folgo^e ¥set he sceal healice sprecan
;
ge^ence he ^onne ^aet

him is efnmicel nied, si^^an he hit gesprecen hsef^, ^set he eac

sua doo sua sua he Iser^, for^on sio stefn ^ses lariowes micle ¥e

ie^elicor ^urhfaer^ ^a heortan ^aes gehirendes, gif he mid his ^eawum

10 hi ^aeron gefes^na^ ; ^set is ^set he sprecende bebiet ^aet he ^'aet

wyrcende o^iewe, ^aet hit ^urh ¥one fultum sie for^genge. Bi ^aem

waes gecueden ^urh ¥one witgan : Du ^e wilt godspellian Sion, astig

ofer heane munt. t'aet is ^^aette se sceal, se ^e wile brucan ¥ara

godcundra ¥inga & ¥ara hefonlicra lara, forlaetan ¥a[s] ni¥erlican

15 & ^as eor^lecan weorc, for^am he bi^ gesewen standende on ¥am

hrofe godcun(d)ra ^inga. Sua micle he maeg ie^ his hieremenn geteon

to beteran, & he bi^ sua micle sel gehiered sua he ufor gestent on

his lifes geearnungum. For^am bebiet sio halige se ^aet se sacerd

scyle onfon ¥one sui^ran bogh aet ^aere of[fJrunge, & se sceolde

20 bion asyndred from ^aem o¥rum flaesce. Daet ¥onne tacna^ ^aet ¥aes

sacerdes weorc s[c]ulon beon asyndred from o^erra monna weorcum.

Nalles na ¥aet an ¥^aet he god doo gemang o^rum mo[n]num, ac eac syn-

derlice sua suae he on ^ync^um bi^ furfur ^onne o^re, ¥aet he eac sie on

his weorcum & ^eawum sua micle furfur. Eac him mon scolde sellan

25 ^a breos^ ¥aes neates toeacan ^aem boge, ^aet [is ^aet] he geleornige ^'aet

prophet : "If thou wishest to preach to Zion, ascend a lofty mountain."

That is, that he who desires to enjoy divine things and heavenly in-

struction must forsake low and earthly works, since he is seen stand-

ing on the roof of divine things. He can the more easily improve his

disciples, and the better he will be heard, the higher he stands in his

life's merits. Therefore the holy law commands the priest to receive

the right shoulder of the offering, which is to be separated from the

rest of the carcass. This signifies that the works of the priest are to

be separated from those of other men, not only by his doing good
among men, but also specially by his excelling as much in good works
and virtue as in rank. He was also to have the breast of the beast as
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Hclle Gocle his ague breost, ^aet is his inge^anc ; nalles no Yset an

¥aet he on his ])reostum ¥ence ^aette ryht sie, ac eac ¥a spane \>e

his ¥eawa giema^ to ^aem ilcan mid his godum bisenum. Ne wilnige

he nanes eor^lices ofer ^xt, ne he him ne ondrsede nanne eorSlicne

ege hisses ondweardan lifes, ac ge^ence he ¥one incundan Godes ege,

& forsio aeloe oliccunge hisses middangeardes, & eac his ege for ¥sere

wynsuman swetnesse Godes. For^on ^urh ^a uplican stefne wses

beboden on ¥aere se ^set se sacerd sceolde beon faeste bewaefed on

baem [bewaebed on |>aem] sculdrum mid ¥aem maessehraegle. Daet

is ¥aet he beo simle getrymed & gefraetwod wi^ aelce fiecenesse ge

gastlice ge mennisclice, & wi^ aelce orsorgnesse beswapen mid ^issum

maegnum, swae swae Paulus cwae^ : Ga^ ge gewaepnode aeg^er ge on

^a swi^ran hond ge on ^a winestran mid ¥aem waepnum ryhtvvisnesse.

For^aem ^onne he higa^ to ¥aem godcundiim ^ingum anum, ^aet he ne

dyrfe an nane healfe abugan [anbugan] to nanum fullicum & synlicum

luste, ne eac ne ^yrfe beon to upahafen for nanum wlencum ne for nanre

orsorgnesse, ne hiene ne gedrefe nan wuht wi^erweardes [nan wider-

weardnes], ne hiene ne geloccige nan olicung to hiere willan, ne hiene

ne ge^rysce nan wi^ermodnes to ormodnesse. Gif ^onne mid nanum

^issa ne bi^ onwaeced his inge^onc, ^onne bi^ hit sweotol ¥aet he

bi^ swi^e gerisenlice beswapen mid swi^e wlitige oferbraedelse on

baem paem] sculdrum. Daet hraegl waes beboden ¥aet sceolde bion

geworht of purpuran & of twiblium derodine & of twispunnenum

twine linenum & gerenod mid golde & mid ^aem stane iecinta, for^aem

¥aet waere getacnod on hu mislecum & on hu monigfealdum maegenum

well as the shoulder, that is that he is to learn to offer up to God his

own breast, that is his thoughts ; not only by meditating righteousness

in his breast, but also by attracting others who observe his virtues to

the same with his good example. Nor let him desire anything earthly

beyond that, nor be influenced by any earthly fear of this present life,

but consider the inner fear of God, and despise all worldly flattery and

fears for the pleasant sweetness of God. Therefore it was commanded
in the law by the sublime voice that the priest was to be clothed on

both shoulders with the close-fitting surplice. In other words, he is

to be always strengthened and provided against all dangers, both

spiritual and human, and protected against all pleasures with this

cloak of strength, as Paul said ;
" Go on your way armed on the
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he selle Gode his agne breos^, ^set is [his] innge^onc ; nalles na ^set

an ^set he on his breostu?)^ ^ence ^sette ryht sie, ac eac ^a spone

^e his ^eawa giema^ to ^ssm illcan mid his godum biesenum. Ne

wihiige he nanes eor^lices ofer ^2et, ne he him ne ondrsede nanne

5 eor^^licne ege ^yses andweardan lifes, ac ge^ence he ^one inncundan

ege Godes, & forsio selce olicunge hisses middangeardes, & eac his

ege for ^sere wynsuman suetnesse Godes. For^on ¥urh ¥a uplecan

stefne waes beboden on ¥sere se ^set se sacerd scolde beon faeste bewaefed

on baem s[c]uldruwi mid ^sem maessehrsegle. Dset is ^set he bio simle

10 getrymed & gefraetvvod wi^ selce frecenesse ge gsestlice ge mennisclice

& wi^ aelce orsorgnesse besuapen mid ^y[s]suw m^geimm, sua sua

Paulus cuse^ : Ga^ ge gewsepnode seg^er ge on ^a sui¥ran bond,

ge on ^a winstran mid ^sem waepnuwi ryhtwisnesse. For^aem

^onne he higa^ to ^sem godcunduw ^inguwi anu7/i, *6aet he ne

15 ^yrfe an nane healfe anbugan to nanuw fullicuwi & synlicum luste,

ne eac ne ^yrfe bion to upahasfen for nanum wlencuwi ne for

nanre orsorgnesse, ne bine ne gedrefe nan wuht wi^erweardes, ne

bine ne geloccige nan oliccung to hiere willan, ne hi[ne] ne ge^rysce

nan wi^ermodnes to ormodnesse. Gif ^oniie mid nanum ^issa ne

20 bi^ onwaeced his innge^onc, ^onne bi^ hit swutul ^aet he bi^ sui'Se

gerisenlice besuapen mid swi^e wlitige oferbrsedelse on baem sculdru??i.

Daet hraegl waes beboden ^aet scokle bion geworht of purpuran

& of tweobleom derodine & of twispunnenu??*- twine linenum &

gerenod mid golde & mid [^aem] stane iacincta, for^aem ¥aet waere

25 getacnod on hu mislecum & [on] hu monigfalduwi maegenum se sacerd

right hand and on the left with the weapons of righteousness." That
when he aspires to divine things alone he may not deviate on eitlier

side after any foul and sinful lusts, nor become inflated with pride

and luxury, nor be troubled by adversity, nor be allured and subjected

by any flattery, nor be reduced to despair by disappointment. If

then none of these are able to shake his resolution, it is clear that

he is very becomingly attired on both shoulders with a very beautiful

dress. The dress was commanded to be made of purple and double-

dyed scarlet and twice-spun linen cloth, adorned with gold and the

gem jacinth, to show with how various and manifold virtues the

priest was to shine before God as an example to men. First and fore-

most among all the ornaments gold was to shine on his robe. That
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Be .sactTcl seeokle sciiuui l>et"oraii Oode, iiioiinuui to hisene. -/?-^rest

ealra g;lengea & fyriuest [yniest] sceolde Bcinan gold (Jii his hraegle.

})3et is ¥3ette on Ins mode seine ealra ¥iiiga fyrmest ondgit vvisdomes.

Toeacan ¥aeni golde ealra glengea fyrmest ou his hraegle waes beboden

^aet seeolde bion se gim iaeinetus, se is lyfte onlicost on hievve. Se

¥onne tacna^ ¥'aette eal ¥aette ^ses saeerdes ondgit ¥iirlifaran maege,

sie ymb ^a hefonlican lufan, naes ymbe idelne gylp, ^ylaes him losige

^aet hefenlice on<lgit, for¥aen)]>e he sie gehaei'ted mid ¥aem luste his

selfes heringe. Eac ^aeni golde & ¥aem line waes ongemong purpura,

^set is kynelic Iiraegl, for^aeni hit tacna^ kynelicne onwald. Be

^sem ge^ence se saceixl, ¥onne he o^re men healice Isei*^, ^aet he

eac on him selfum healice of^rysce prysce] ¥a lustas his un^eawa,

for^0emj)e he kynelic hrsegl haef^, ¥set he eac sie kyning ofer his

agene un^eawas, & ^a kynelice oferswi^e ; & ge^ence he simle sie

swse ae^ele swae unae^ele svvae^er he sie ¥a ae^elu ^aere sefterran

acennesse, ^aet is on ^aem fulluhte, & simle otiewe [aetiewe] on his

^eawum ¥a ¥iug |)e he ^'aer to Gode hett paer Gode gehet], & ¥a

^eawas J^e him raon ^aer behead. Be ¥aem ae^elura ¥aes gastes Petrus

cwae^ : Ge sint acoren kynn Gode & kynelices preosthades. Be

^'sem onwalde, \>e we sculun ure un^eawas mid ofercuman, we magon

bion getrymede mid lohannes cwide ¥aes godspelleres, ¥e he cwae^ :

Da jje hiene onfengon, he salde him onwald ^aet hie meahton beou

Godes beam. Da medomnesse ¥aere strengeo se salmscop ongeat, |)a

he cwae^ : Dryhten, sui^e sui^e sint geweor^ode mid me ¥ine friend,

& swi^e is gestrangod hiera ealdordom ; for¥aem]?e ^aet mod ^inra

haligra bi^ a^ened swi^^e healice & swi^e stranglice to ¥e, ^onne

is, that above all the knowledge of wisdom was to shine in his mind.

After the gold, above all the gem jacinth was to be on his robe,

which is most like the sky in colour, signifying that whatever the

mind of the priest penetrates, it must be for the sake of divine love

and nut of idle vaunt, lest heavenly understanding fail him when
he is ensnared by the desire of his own praise. Besides the gold and
linen there was purple, which is a royal vestment, since it is the

sign of royal authority. By which let the priest remember, when
he loftily teaches other men, loftily to destroy his vicious desires,

since he has a royal robe, that he may also be king over his own
faults and royally vanquish them ; and whether he be noble or of
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scokle scinan beforan Gode, manniu/i to biesene. ^Eres^ alra glengea

& ymes^ scokle scinan gokl on his hraegle. Daet is ^aette on his

mode seine ealra ^inga fyrmes^ ongit wisdomes. Toeacan ^aem gokle

eah-a glenga fyrmes^ on his hraegle waes beboden ^set scokle bion

5 se giem iacinctus, se is lyfte onlicus^ on hiwe. Se ^onne tacna^

^set [e]all ^aette ^aes sacerdes ondgit ^urhfaran maege, sie ymb

¥a hefonlican lufan, nses ymbe idelne gilp, ^ylaes him losige ^set

he[o]fenlice ondgit, for^aem^e he sie gehaefted mid ¥aem luste his

se[l]fes lieringe. Eac ¥aem gokle & ¥aem line waes ongemang pur-

10 pura, ^aet is cynelic hr3eg[l], for^aem hit tacna^ kynelicne anwald.

Be ^aem ge^ence se sacerd, ^oiine he o^re men healice laer^, ¥aet he

eac on him selfum healice of^^rysce ^a lustas his un^eawa, for^aem^e

he kynelic hraegl [h]aef^, ^aet he eac sie kyning ofer his agne un^ea-

was, & ¥^a cynelican ofersui^e ; & ge^ence he simle sie sua ae^ele

15 sua unae^ele suae^er he sie ^a ae^elu ^aere sefterran acennesse, ^aet

is on ^aem ful[l]uhte, & simle atiewe on his ^eawuwi ^a ^ing ^e

he ^aer Gode gehet, & ^a ^eawas ¥e him mon ^aer behead. Be

¥aem ae^elum ^aes gaestes Petrus cuae^ : Ge sint acoren kynn Gode

& kynelices preosthades. Bi ¥aem anwalde, ^e we sculon ure un¥ea-

20 was mid ofercuman, we magon beon getrymede mid lohannes cuide

¥aes godspelleres, ¥e he cuae^ : Da ^e Iiine onfengon he salde him

anwald ¥aet hie meahton beon Godes beam. Da medomnesse ^aere

strengio se salmscop ongeat, ^a he cuae¥! : Dryhten, siii^e sul^e sint

geweor^ode mid me ^ine friend, & sui^e is gestrangod hiera ealdor-

25 dom ; for¥aem[^e] ¥aet mod ^inra haligra bi^ a^ened sui^e healice

& sui^e stranglice to ¥e, ^onne pon^ze] o^rum monnum ^ync^ ¥aet

low birth, let him ever consider the nobility of regeneration, which is

in baptism, and ever show in his morals the promises he made on

that occasion to God, and the virtues which were then inculcated on

him. Of spiritual nobility Peter sjDoke : ''Ye are a race chosen for

God of royal priesthood." As to the power with which we can

correct our vices, we can be strengthened by the words of the evan-

gelist John :
" To those who received him he gave power of being

God's children." The excellence of this strength the Psalmist ac-

knowledged when he said, '* Lord, greatly are thy friends in honour

with me, and their power is greatly strengthened ; for the heart

of thy saints is exalted very loftily and mightily to thee, when to
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^onne o^rum monnum ^yric^ ¥set hie msestne clem & niaeste ecande

^rowigen, & hie forsewenuste bio^ for workle. On ^aes sacerdes

hrsegle wses toeacan gokle & iacincte & purpurun, dyrodine twegra

bleo. Dset tacna^ ¥sette eal ¥a god & ¥a ma'geiiu |)e he do, bion

gewlitegode mid ^sere lufau Godcs & monua beforan ¥3em eagum

^aes ecean Deman, ^^aette se spearca ¥ara godra weorca, \>e her twincla^

beforan monnum, birne healiee ligge on ^aere incundan lufan beforan

^aem diglan Deman. Sio lufu ^onne hio hifa^ aetsomne aeg^er ge

God ge his nihstan, hio scin^ swi'^e smicere on twaem bleom swae swae

twegea bleo godweb. Se ^onne se j?e swae hiega^ ealneweg to

andweardnesse his scippendes, & agiemeleasa^ ])a giemenne his nih-

stena, o^^e eft swae singallice folga^ ^aere giemenne his nihstena ¥aet

he agiemeleasa^ ^a godcundan lufe, ^onne haef^ he anforlaeten ^aet

tweagea bleo godweb ^aet he habban sceolde on ¥aem halgan hraegle,

gif he au^er ¥issa forlaet. Ac ^onne ¥'aet mod bi^ a^ened on jja lufan

aeg^er ge Godes ge his nihstena, ne bi^ hit ^onne nohtes wan buton

forhaefduesse anre, ^jet he his lichoman swence and hlaenige. For^on

is beboden toeacan ^aem twibleon godwebbe ¥aet scile beon fwi^rawen

twin on ¥aem maessegierelan. Of ^aere eor^an cyme^ ^aet fleax, ^aet

bl^ hwites hiewes. Hwaet maeg ^onne elles beon getacnod ^urh

^aet fleax buton lichoman claennes, sio sceal scinan of claenre heortan ?

For^aem bi^ gefaestnod ^aet ge^rawene twin to [on] ¥aem wlite ¥aes

maessehraegles, for^aem sio claennes bi^ ^onne to fulbeorhtum wlite

becumen, ^onne ¥aet fljsesc bi^ geswenced ^urh forhaefduesse, & ^onne

betweox o^rum maegenum bi^ ^eonde sio earnung ¥aes geswenctan

other men they seem to suffer the greatest misfortune and shame,
and are most despised in the eyes of the world." On the priest's

dress, besides gold and jacinth and purple, there was twice-dyed
scarlet, signifying that all his good deeds and virtues are to be
adorned with the love of God and men before the eyes of the

eternal Judge, that the spark of good works which twinkles

before men may burn with the vigorous flame of inner love before

the unseen Judge. The love which includes both God and one's neigh-

bours shines very beautifully with two colours like the twice-dyed
cloth. He therefore who is continually striving to attain to the

presence of his Creator, and neglects the care of his neighbours, or.
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h[i]e maestne clemm & mseste scande ^rowigen, & hie forsewenuste

bio^ for worulde. On ^aes sacerdes hrsegle wses toeacan golde

& iacinc^e & pur[pu]ran, dyrodine twegera bleo. Daet tacna^ ^sette

eal ¥a god & ^a msegenu ^e lieo do^ beon gewlitegode mid ^sere lufan

5 Godes & monna beforan ¥aem eaguw ¥ses ecean Deman, ^sette se

spearca ¥ara godra weorca ^e lier tuincla^ beforan ma[n]nuw, bierne

healice li[c]ge on ^aere inncundan lufan beforan ^sem dieglan Deman.

Sio lufu ^onne hio lufa^ setsomue seg^er ge God ge his niehstan,

hio scin^ sui^e smicere on twaem bleom sua sua twegea bleo godwebb.

10 Se ^onne se ^e sua higa^ ealneweg to andweardnesse his scip[p]endes,

& agiemeleasa^ ¥a giemene his nihstena, o^^e eft sua singallice

folga^ ^aere giemenne h[i]s niehstena, ¥aet he agiemeleasa^ ^a god-

cundan lufe, ^onne haef^ he anforlaeten ^aet twegea bleo godwebb

¥aet he habban sceolde on ¥sem halgan hraegle, gif he au^er ^issa

15 forlset. Ac ^onne ^aet mod bi^ a^ened on ¥a lufan aeg^er ge Godes ge

his niehstena, ne bi^ hit ^onne nohtes [h]won buton forhaefdnesse

anre, ^aet he his lichoman suence & hlaenige. For^on is toeacan

^aem twiblion godwebbe ^aet scyle beon twi^raewen twin on ^aem

maessegierelan. Of ^sere eor^an cyme^ ^^aet fleax, ¥set bi^ hwites

20 hiwes. Hwaet maeg ^onne elles beon getacnod ^urh ¥aet fleax butan

lichoman claennes, sio sceal scinan of claenre heortan ^ For^aem

bi^ gefaes^nod ^aet ge^raewene twin to ^aem wlite ¥aes maessehraegles,

for^am sio claennes bi^ ^onne to fulbeor[h]tum wlite becumen,

^onne ¥aet flaesc bi^ gesuenced ^urh faerhaefdnesse, & ^onne betweox

25 o^rum maegenum bi^ ^ionde sio e[a]rnu[n]g ^aes gesuenctan flaesces,

on the other hand, is always so intent on the care of his neighbours as

to neglect the divine love, has omitted the double-dyed purple, which

he ought to have on the holy vestment, if he forsake either of these

two. And when the mind is exalted with the love of God and its

neighbours, there is nothing wanting but abstinence, with which he

must mortify and starve the flesh. Therefore, besides the twice-dyed

cloth, there is to be on the surplice twice-spun linen. Flax comes
from the earth and is of a white colour. What can be signified by
the flax but bodily purity, which must shine from a pure heart 1

The woven linen is fastened to the beautiful surplice because purity

attains resplendent beauty when the flesh is mortified by abstinence^
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fla*8ces, sw* swa' on ^aeni insessehnfgle sciii^ ongeinaiig o^rum bleoiii

¥ait twy^rawene twin.

XV. Hu se lareow sceal beon gesceadwis on Lis swiggean & nyt-

wier^e on his wordum.

Sie se lareow gemetfeest & gescadwis & nytwier^e on his wordum,

^tette he ne swigige ^ses j^e nytwier^e sie to sprecanne, ne ^aet he ne

sprece ^set he swigian sciele. For^sem swte swse unwserlicu &

giemeleaslicu sprsec menn dwele^, swse eac sio ungemetgode swigge

¥ses lareowes on gedwolan gebring^ ^a |>e he Iseran meahte, gif he spre-

cende bion wolde. Oft eac ^a unwaran lareowas for ege ne durron

clypion & (om.) ondi-£eda^ him sumra monna untune, ne durron for¥on

ryht freolice & unforwandodlice sprecan. Be ^eem sio So^fsestnes

cwge^ : Ne healde ge mid swelcum eornoste |?a heorde swse [swelce]

hierdas sceoldon, ac hyrena ^eawe ge fleo^, & hyda^ eow mid ^sere

swiggean, swse se hyra ^onne he ^one wulf gesyh^. Dset ilce o^wat

Dryhten ^urh ^one witgan, J>a he cwte^ : Dumbe hundas ne magon

beorcan. Ond eft he cidde, ]?a he cwse^ : Ne come ge no togeanes

minum folce ^set ge meahton standan on minum gefeohte for Israhela

folce, ne ge ^one weall ne trymedon ymb hiera hus on ¥sem dsege })e him

nid^earf wees. Daet is ¥onne ^set he fare togeanes Israhela folce him

mid to feohtanne ^set he wi^stande mid his sprsece ^sem unryhtwillen-

dum ]>e ^yses middangeardes walda^ mid freore & u(n)forwandodlicre

stefne, for gescieldnesse his heorde. Dset is ^onne ^set he him mid feohte

on ^sem dsege ]?e him nied^earf sie, ^set he wi^stande ealle msegene ^sem

and then the merits of the mortified flesh flourish among other

virtues, as the twice-woven linen shines on the surplice among the

other colours.

XV. How the teacher must be discreet in his silence and useful in

his words.

Let the teacher be moderate and discreet and useful in his words,

lest he keep unsaid what is useful to speak, or speak what ought to

be kept silent. For as unguarded and careless speaking leads men
astray, so the excessive silence of the teacher leads into error those

Avliom he might teach if he were willing to speak. Often also un-

thinking teachers out of fear dare not speak, fearing the displeasure
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sua sua on ^sem msesselirsegle scien^ ongemang o^rum bleon ^set

tweo^rsewene twin.

XV. Hu se lareovv seeal bion gesceadwis on his swigean & nyt-

wyr^e on his wordum.

5 Sie se lariovv gemetfaes^ & gescadwis & nyttwyr^e on his

wordu^?^, ^sette he ne suigige ^aes ^e nyttwyr^e sie to sprecanne,

ne ¥aet ne sprece ^aet he suigigean scyle. For¥aeni sua sua

unwaerlicu & giemeleaslicu sprsec menn dwele^, sua eac sio

ungemetgode suige ^aes lareowes on gedwolan gebrin(g)^ ^a ^e he

10 Iseran meahte, gif he sprecende beon wolde. Oft eac ^a unwaran

lareowas for ege ne durron cleopian, ondraeda^ him sumra monna

undone, ne durron for^on ryht freolice Iseran & unforwandodlice

sprecan. Be ¥sem sio So^fses^ness cuse^ : Ne healde ge mid suelcum

eorneste ^a heorde suelce hirdas scoldon, ac hyrena '^eawe ge fleo^,

16 & hyda^ eow mid ^aere suigean, sua se liyrra ^onne he ^one wulf

gesieh^. Daet ilce o^wat Dryhten ^urh ^one witgan, ^a he cuse^ :

Dumbe hundas ne magon beorcan. Ond eft he cidde, ^a he cuse^ : Ne

come ge no togenes minum folce ¥aet ge meahton standan on minum

gefeohte for Israhela folce, ne ge ^one weall ne trymedon ymbe hira

20 hus on ^aem dsege ^e him nied^earf waes. Daet is ^onne ¥set he

fcire togeanes Israhela folce him mid to feohtanne ¥aet he wi^stande

mid his spraece ^am unryhtwillendum ^e ^yses middangeardes walda^

mid freore & unforwandodlicre stefne, for gescildnesse his lieorde.

Daet is ^onne ^aet he him mid feohte on ¥aem daege ^e him nied^earf

of men, and so are afraid to teach with due freedom and speak without

hesitation. Of which Truth spoke :
'' Ye do not watch over the flock

with the zeal which befits the shepherd, but ye flee like hirelings,

and hide yourself in silence, like the hireling when he sees the wolf."

The same fault the Lord rebuked through the prophet, saying: "Dumb
dogs cannot bark." And again he rebuked it when he said :

" Ye came
not towards my people to stand in my fight for the people of Israel,

nor did ye strengthen the wall round their house in their day of

need." Going towards the people of Israel to fight with them is

withstanding with his speech the unrighteous who rule this world
with free and fearless voice, to protect his flock. Fighting with them
in the day of need is withstanding with all his might those whose
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|?e on woh willen for ^seie rylitwisiiesse lufan. Be ^aem waes eft ge-

cwedeii to ^oem scyldegan folce : Eo\vre witgaii eow witgodon dysig &
leasunga, & noldon eow gecy^an eowre uiiryhtwisnesse, ^aet he eow

gebroliten on hreowsunge. Da godan lareowas beo^ oft genemnede on

lialgum gewritum witgan, for^on hie gereccea^ ¥is anwearde lif fleonde,

& ¥aet towearde gesweotulia¥. Da ^onne ]>e sio godcunde stefn ^reade,

& cwse^ ¥set hie sceolden leasunga witgian, ¥set sindon ]>a. ¥a (ow.) j)e

him ondi-seda^ ^aet hie men for hiera scyldum ^reagen, ac mid idelre

olicunge orsorgnesse gehate^ ^sem scyldegan, ond mid nanum ^ingum

nylla^ geopenian ^sem syngiendum hiera unryht, ac swigia^ ¥ara

^reaiinga. Dset word ^aere ^reaunge is cseg, for^aem hit oft onlyc^

& geopena^ ^a scylde |>e se him self aer nyste se hie ^urhteah. Be

^aem cwae^ Paulus ¥aet se lareow sceolde beon militig to tyhtanne on

halwende lare, & eac to ^reageanne ^a jje him wi^standan willen

[willa^]. Eft waes gecweden ^urh Zacharias : Sio ae sceal bion soht on

^aes sacerdes mu^e, & his weloras geliealda^ ^aet ondgit, for¥aem he

bi^ Godes boda to ^sem folce. For^aem myndgode Dryhten ^urh

Essaiam ^one witgan & cwae^ : Cliopa & ne blin, hefe up ^ine stefne

swa ^er bieme. For^aem se se ]>e ^one sacerdhad onfeh^, he onfeh^

fryccean scire & foreryneles Jja her ierna^ beforan kyningum, & bodia^

hiora fserelt & hiera willan hlydende. Swae sculon ]ja sacerdas nu

faran hlydende & bodigende beforan ^aem egeslican deman ]>e him

swi^e andrysnlic aefter gae^. Gif ^onne se sacerd bi^ ungerad ^aes

lareowdomes, hwaet forstent ^onne his gehlyd 1 Hwaet maeg he bodian

ma ^onne se dumba fryccea? Ac for ^issum waes geworden ¥aet

desires are evil, through love of righteousness. Of which was again

spoken to the guilty people :
" Your prophets prophesied to you folly

and falsehood, and would not proclaim to you your unrighteousness to

bring you to repentance." Good teachers are often called prophets in

holy writ, for they proclaim that this present life is fleeting, and reveal

the future. Those whom the divine voice blamed, and said that they

would prophesy untruth, are they who fear to reproach men with their

sins, but gently soothe them with promises of security, and are quite

unwilling to show sinners their wickedness, but suppress their admo-
nitions. The word of admonition is a key, for it often unlocks and
opens the sin which he who committed it was not aware of. Of which
Paul said that the teacher should be mighty to exhort to salutary doc-
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sie, ^ddt he wi^stonde ealle msegene ^sem ¥e on woli wiellen for

I

^aere ryhtwisnesse lufan. Be ^3em wses eft gecueden to ^aem scyldegan

folce : Eowre witgan eow witgodan dysig & leasunga, & noldon

eow gecy^an eowre [unjrylitwisnesse, ^set hie eow gebrohten on

5 hreowsunge. Da godan lareowas beo^ oft genemnede on lialgum

gewritum wietgan, for^sem hie gerecca^ ^is andwearde lif fleonde,

& ¥aet towearde gesueotoligea^. Da ^onne ^e sio godcundde stefn

^reade, & cuae^ ^set hie scolden leasunga witgian, ¥aet sindon ¥a ^a

^e him ondraeda^ ^set hie menn for hira scyldum ^reagen, ac mid

10 iedelre olicunge orsorgnesse gehata^ ¥aem scyldegan, & mid nanum

^ingum nylla^ geopenian ^^aem syngiendum hiera unryht, ac suigia^

¥ara ^reaunga. Daet word ¥aere ^reau[n]ge is caeg, for^aem hit

oft anlyc^ & geopena^ ^a scylde ^e se him self ser nyste se hie

^urhteah. Be ^aem cuae^ Paulus ¥aet se lareow sceolde beon miehtig

15 to tyhtanne on halwende lare, & eac to ^reanne ¥a ^e him [wi^]-

• stondan wiellen. Eft waes gecueden ^ur[h] Zacharias : Sio ae sceal

beon soht on ¥aes sacerdes mu^e, & his weleras gehalda^ ¥aet andgit,

for^aem he bi^ Godes boda to ^am folce. For^am myndgode Dryhten

^urh Essaiam ^one witgan & cuae^ : Cleopa & ne blin, hefe up ^ine

20 stefne sua ^es bime. For^aem se se ^e ^one sacerdhad onfeh^, he on-

feh^ friccan scire & foreryneles ¥a her ierna^ beforan kyningum, &
bodigea^ hira fserelt & hiera willan hlydende. Sua sculun ^a

sacerdas nu faran hlydende & bodiende beforan ^aem egeslican deman

^e him sui^e andrysniic aefter gse^. Gif ^onne se sacerd bi^ ungerad

25 ¥aes lareowdomes, hwaet forstent ^onne his gehlyd 1 Hwaet maeg he

bodigean ma ^omie se dumba fryccea 1 Ac for ^eosum waes geworden

trine, and also to reprove those who oppose him. Again it was said

through Zachariah :
" The law must be sought in the mouth of the

priest, and his lips contain understanding, for he is God's messenger to

the people." Therefore the Lord admonished through the prophet
Isaiah, saying :

" Cry aloud and cease not, raise thy voice like a trum-
pet." For he who undertakes the priesthood undertakes the office of

herald and footmen who run before kings, loudly proclaiming their

journey and will. Thus priests ought to run and proclaim loudly

before the awful Judge, who follows them in great majesty. But if the

teacher is unskilled in instruction, what avails his cry ? What more
can he proclaim than the dumb herald 1 Therefore the Holy Ghost in

the shape of tongues settled on the apostles, for without doubt whom-
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se halga gast on tungciia oulicnesse gesette ofer \>d apostolas, for^n

butan tweon ^oiie |)e he gcfyl^ lie getle^ ^'set lie bi^ swi^e lirse^e

ymbe hierie spreceiide. For^sem wees beboden Moyse ^aet se sacerd

sceolde bion mid bellum beliangen. Dset is ^aet he hsebbe |>a stefne

¥aere hire, J>yl8es he abelge mid ^sere swiggean ¥one dom ^ses Scea-

weres. Hit is awriten ^aet he seeolde iiigongeiide & utgongende

beforan Gode to ^sem halignessum beou gehiered his sweg, Jjylaes

he swulte. Hit is gecweden ^set se sacerd sceolde sweltan, gif se

sweg usere of him gehiered aeg^er ge ingongendum ge utgongendum,

for^on he geiiiet ^one diglaii demaii to irre, gif he iiigse^ butan ^sem

sweg ¥£ere lare. Hit wses awriten ^aet ¥aes sacerdes hraegl waere

mid bellum behongen. Hwaet elles getacna^ ¥'aes sacerdes hraegl

buton ryht weorc ? Dauid se witga ¥aet cy¥de, ]?a he cwae^ : Sin

^ine sacerdas gegirede mid ryhtwisnesse. On ¥aes sacerdes hraegle

waeron bellan hangiende. Daet is ¥aet j?a weorc ¥aes sacerdes & eac se

sweg his tungan clipien ymb lifes weg. Ac ^onne se lareow hiene

gegearwa^ to ¥sere spraece, behealde he hiene georulice ¥set he waerlice

sprece ; for^on gif he unendebyrdlice onet mid ^aere spraece, & wilna^

^aet he ^y wisra ^ynce, ^onne is wen ¥aet he gewundige ¥a heortan

¥ara gehierendra mid ^aere wunde, ¥aet is ¥aet he hi gedwele^ &
unwislice geic^ ]?a idelnesse }?e he ofaceorfan sceolde. Be ^sem sio

So^faestnes cwae^ : Habba^ ge sealt on eow, & sibbe habba^ betweoh

eow. Durh ^aet sealt is getacnod ^a word wisdomes. Se ^onne

se ]>e fundige wislice to spreconne, ondraede he him swi^lice ^ylaes

his spraec gescende ]?a anmodnesse ^ara ]>e ^aerto hlysta^. Be ¥aem

cwae^ Paulus : Ne wilnigen ge mare to wietenne ^onne eow ^earf sie,

soever he fills he readily causes to speak about him. Therefore it was
enjoined on Moses that the priest was to be hung around with bells

;

in other words, he was to have the voice of instruction, lest with

silence he offend against the will of the Spectator. It is written,

that whether he went in or out before God to the sanctuary, his

sound was to be heard, lest he died. It is said that the priest was
to die unless the sound was heard from him both entering and coming

out, because he compels the unseen Judge to anger if he enters without

the sound of instruction. It is written that the robe of the priest

was to be hung with bells. What signifies the priestly robe but good

deeds'? The prophet David showed it when he said : "Let thy jmests
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^aet se lialega gaes^ on tu[n]gena onlicnesse gesette ofer ^a apostolas,

for^aem butan tweon ^one ¥e he gefyl^ he gede^ ^set he bi^ sui^e

hrae^e ymbe hine sprecende. For^aem W3e[s] beboden Moyse ^aet

se sacerd scolde bion mid bellum behangen. Daet is ^aet he hsebbe

5 ¥a stefne ^aere lare, ^ylaes he abelge mid ^aere suigean ^one dom ^ags

Sceaweres. Hit is awriten ¥aet he scolde inngongende & litgongende

beforan Gode to ¥am halignessuw beon gehiered bis sueg, ¥ylaes he

swulte. Hit is gecueden ¥aet se sacerd scolde sweltan, gif se sweg

naere of him gehiered aeg^er ge inngongendum ge utgongendum,

10 for^on he geniet ¥one dieglan deman to irre, gif he inngae^ butan

^am swege ^aere lare. Hit waes awriten ^set ^aes sacerdes hraegl

waere behongen mid bellum. Hwaet elles getacna^ ¥aes sacerdes

hraegl butan ryht weorc *? Daui^ se witga ¥^aet cy^de, ^a he cuae^ :

Sien ¥ine sacerdas gegierede mid ryhtwisnesse. On ^aes sacerdes

15 hraegl e waeron bellan hangiende. Dset is ^aet ¥a weorc ¥aes sacerdes

& eac se sueg his tungan clypien ymb lifes weg. Ac ^onne se lareow

hine gegearwa^ to ¥aere spraece, behalde he hine geornlice ^aet he

waerlice sprece ; for^on gif he uiiendebyrdlice onet mid ¥aere spraece,

& wilna^ ¥aet he ^y wi[s]ra ^ynce, ^onne is wen ¥aet he gewundige ¥a

20 heortan ^ara gehirendra mid ^^aere wunde, ¥aet is ^aet he hie gedwele^

& unwislice geiec^ ^a idelnesse ^e he ofaceorfan sceolde. Be ^aem sio

So^faes^nes cuae^ : Habba^ ge sealt on ieow, & sibbe liabba^ betweoh

low. Durh ^aet sealt is getacnod ¥a word wisdomes. Se ¥onne se ¥e

fundige wislice to sprecanne, ondraede he him sui^lice, ^ylaes his spraec

25 gescynde ¥a anmodnesse ¥ara ¥e ^aerto hlysta^. Be ^aem cuae^

Paulus : Ne wilnien ge mare to witenne ^onne iow ¥earf sie, ac wita^

be clad with righteousness." Bells hung on the priestly robe, which

means that the works of the priest and his voice are to proclaim the

way of life. But when the teacher is ready to speak, let him be

careful to speak warily ; for if he hastens on irregularly with his speech

that he may seem the more wise, it is probable that he will wound
the hearts of his hearers by leading them into error and foolishly

increasing the frivolity which he ought to prune away. Of which
Truth spoke :

" Have salt in you and peace among you." Salt signifies

the words of wisdom. He therefore who hastens to speak wisely ought
to fear greatly, lest his speech disturb the confidence of the hearers.

Of which Paul spoke :
" r3esire not to know more than is needful for
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ac wieta^ ¥3et ^set eow gemetlic sie & eower ondefnu sien to

wietoiine. Be ¥aem wses gecweden mid Yoere godcundau stefne

^aet on ^aea sacerdes hraegle sceoldon liangiaii bellaii & ongemong

^aeiii belliiin reade apla. Hwaet elles is getacnod ¥urh jja readan

apla buton sio anmodnes ryhtes geleafan 1 Swae se aeppel bi^ betogen

mid anfealdre rinde, & ¥eah nioiiig corn oninnan him haef^, swse

sio halige cirice unrim folces befeh^ mid anfealde geleafan, & J)a

habba^ swae^eali swi^e mislica geearnunga \>e ^aerinne wunia^.

For^on ^ence [ge^sence] se lareow ¥aet he unwaerlice for^ ne rsese

on |)a spraece. Embe ^set J>e we ser sprgecon sio So^fsestnes ^urh

hie selfe clipode to ¥aem apostolum, & cwae^ : Habba^ ge sealt

on eow & sibbe betweoh eow. Sio anlicnes waes gecweden ¥aet

sceolde beon on ¥aes sacerdes hraegle ¥a readan apla ongemang ¥aem

bellum, Dset is ^aette ^urh eal ¥aet ^aet we aer sprsecon sie under-

fangen & waerlice gehealden sio anmodnes ^aes godcundan geleafan.

Se lareow sceal mid geornfullice ingehygde fore^encean na ^aet an

¥aet he ^urh hiene nan woh ne bodige, ac eac ^aet he nane ^inga ^set

ryht to swi^e & to ungemetlice & to unaberendlice ne bodige ; for^aem

oft ^aet maegen ^aere lare wir^ forloren, ^onne mon mid ungedeflicre

[ungedafenlicre] & unwaerlicre ofersprsece ¥a heortan & ^aet andgit ged-

wele^ ^ara J>e ^aerto hlysta^, ond eac se lareow bi^ gescended mid

^aere oferspraece, ^onne he ne con ge^encean hu he nytwier^lecust Iseran

maege ^a jje ^aerto hlystan willa^. Be ^aem waes swi^e wel gecweden

^urh Moyses ^aette se wer se ^rowude oferflownesse his saedes, & ¥aet

unnytlice agute, ¥aet he ^onne waere unclaene. Swae eac ^a word ^aere

you, but know what is fitting for you to know and what ye are capa-

ble of knowing." Of which was said by the divine voice that bells

were to hang on the priest's robe, and among the bells red apples.

What signify the red apples but the constancy of righteous belief?

As the apple is covered with a single skin, and yet has many pips

inside it, so the holy Church encloses a multitude of people with

one faith, and yet they who dwell therein have very different merits.

Therefore let the teacher consider lest he incautiously hurry on with

his speech. About that which we have treated above Truth itself spoke

to the apostles :
" Have salt in you and peace among you." It was said

as an illustration that there were to be the red apples on the priest's

robe among the bells. That is, that through all that we have said
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^set ¥3et iow gemetlic sie & lower ondefenu sien to witenne. Be '^sem

waes gecueclen mid ^sere godcundan stefne ¥aet on ¥3es sacerdes

hrjegle scoldon hangigan bellan & ongemang ^sem bellum reade

apla. Hw3et elles is getacnod ^urli ¥a readan apla buton sio

5 anmodnes rylites geleafan 1 Sua se seppel bi^ betogen mid anfealdre

rinde, & ^eab monig corn om'nnan him lisef^, sua sio halige cirice

unrim folces befell^ mid anfealde geleafan, & ^a habba^ sua^eah sui^e

misleca geearnunga ^e ^gerinne wunigea^. For^sem ge^ence se lariow

^set he unwserlice for^ ne rsese on ^a sprsece. Ymbe ¥get ^e we

10 ser sprsecon sio So^fses^nes ¥urh hie selfe cleopade to ^sem apostohim,

& cuse^ : Habba^ ge sealt on iow & sibbe betweoh iow. Sio anlicnes

wses gecueden ^set sceolde bion on ^ses sacerdes hraegle ^a readan

appla ongemang ^am bellum. Dset is ^sette ^urh call ^set ^set we

ser sprgecon sie underfangen & weerlice gehealden sio anmodnes ^ses

15 godcundan geleafan. Se lareow sceal mid geornful[l]ice ingehygde

fore^encean na ^set an ^eette [he] ^urh hine nan woh ne bodige,

ac eac ¥set he nane ¥inga ^set ryht to sui^e & to ungemetlice & to

unaberendlice ne bodige, for^sem oft ^set msegen ¥sere lare wier^

forloren, ^onne mon mid ungedafenlicre & unwaerlicre ofersprsece

20 ^a heortan & ^set andgiet gedwele^ ^ara ^e ^serto hlysta^, ond eac

se lariow bi^ gescinded mid ^sere oferspraece, ¥onne he ne conn

ge^encean hu he nyttwyr^licost Iseran msege ¥a ^e ^aerto hlystan

willa^. Be ^sem wses sui^e wel gecueden ^urh Moyses ^sette se wer

se ^e ^rowude oferflownesse [hjis ssedes, & ^aet unnytlice agute, ¥set

25 he ^onne wsere unclsene. Sua eac ¥a word ^sere lare beo^ ssed,

above the constancy of divine belief is to be received and carefully

held. The teacher must consider beforehand with careful meditation

not only how he is to avoid himself preaching bad doctrine, but also

how he is not to preach what is right too excessively or too immo-
derately or too severely ; for often the virtue of doctrine is lost when
the heart and understanding of the hearers are led into error with
unseemly and imprudent loquacity, and the teacher also is disgraced

by his loquacity, when he cannot think how he may most usefully

teach those who wish to hear it. Of which was very well said

through Moses, that the man who suffered overflow of his seed and
discharged it to no purpose, was to be unclean. Thus also the words
of instruction are seed, and they fall on the heart of the hearer,
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lure beo^ ssecl, & hie gefealhi^ on ¥a heortan \>e hiera hlyst, bwor nytt

swae uniiyt, swae^er hie hio^. Durh ¥a earan ¥a word beo^ onfangen,

& on ^seni mode liie Ijio^ acende ¥urh ^aet ondgit. For8on heton

worldwise men wordsawere ^one se^elan lareow Punhis. Se ^onne Re

j)e ^ola^ liownesse his saedes he bi^ uncloene gecweden. Swae eac se

\>e ofersprseee bi^, he bi^ nohte ^on laes mid ^sere besmiten. Gif he

^oune ende])yrdlice his spraece for^bring^, ^onne niaeg he cennan mid

^sem ^set tuder ryhtes ge^ohtes on ¥ara tohlystendra heortan. Gif

^onne unwaerlice sio lar toflew^ ^urh oferspraece, ¥onne bi^ ^aet saed

unnyt agoten, naes to nanre cenninge ^aes cynrenes, ac to unc^aennesse

& to ungerisnum. Be ^aem Paulus cwae^, ]?a he manode his cniht

¥aet he sceolde standan on ^aere lare, he cwae^ : Ic ¥e bebeode

beforan Gode & ^'aeni haelendan Criste, se ]>e demende is cwicum

& deadum, & ic ^e bebeode [beode] ^urh his tocyme & ^urh his

rice, ¥aet ^u stande on ^issum wordum, & hie laere aeg^er ge gedaefte-

lice ge eac ungedaeftelice. Deah he cwaede ungedaeftelice (D.h.c.u. om.),

he cwae^ ¥eah aer gedaeftelice, for^sem sio ofersmeaung mir^ ^a unwisan

|?e hit gecnawan ne magon, & gede^ ¥a spraece unnytte ^aem tohlysten-

dum ^onne sio ungedaeftnes hit ne can eft gedaeftan.

XVI. Hu se lareow sceal boon eallum monnum efn^rowiende &

fore^encende on hiera earfe^um.

Ac sie se lareow eallum monnum se nihsta & eallum monnum

efn^rowiende on hiera geswincum, & sie he for ealle upa^ened

mid ¥aere godcundan foresceawunge his inge^onces, ¥'aette ^urh j?a

whether they be profitable or not. The words are received by the ears

and brought forth in the mind by the understanding. Therefore the

noble teacher Paul was called by learned men word-sower. He who
suffers overflow of his seed is accounted unclean, so also he who is

loquacious is not a whit the less defiled therewith. But if he brings

forth his speech seasonably, he can beget therewith the progeny of

righteous thoughts in the listeners' heart. But if the instruction is

carelessly spilt by loquacity, the seed is discharged to no purpose,!

not for any procreation of progeny but for uncleanness and indecency.

Of which Paul spoke when he admonished his servant to stand firm

in doctrine, he said :
" I command thee before God and the Saviour

Christ, who is to judge the living and dead, and I charge thee
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& hi gefealla^ on ^a [h]eortan ^e hiera lilyst, sua nytt sua unnyt,

suse^er hie beo^. Durh ^a earan ¥a word bio^ onfangen, & on

^sem mode hie beo^ acennedu ^urh ^set ondgiet. For^sem heton

woroldwise menn wordsawere ¥one se^elan lareow Paulus. Se ^onne

5 se ¥e ^ola^ flow[ed]nesse his saedes lie bi^ unclaeue gecueden. Sua

eac se ^e ofersprsece bi^, he Iji^ nohte ¥^on Ises mid ^sere besmiten.

j

Gif he ^onue cndebyrdlice his spr?ece for^bring^, ^oune mseg he

cennan mid ^am ^set tuder ryhtcs ge^ohtes on ¥ara tohlystendra

heortan. Gif ¥onne unwserlice sio lar toflew^ ¥urh ofersprsece, ^oune

10 bi^ ^set S3ed ununyt agoten, nses to nanre kenninge ^ges cynrenes,

ac to unclaennesse & to ungerisnum. Be ^am Paulus cuae^, ^a he

manode his eneoht ^set he scolde standan on ^aere lare, he cu3e^ :

Ic ^e bebeode beforan Gode & ^sem hselendum Criste, se ^e demende

is cucum & deadum, & ic ^c beode ¥urh his tocyme & ¥urh his

15 rice, ^set ^u stande on ^issum wordum, & hie laere aeg^er ge gedseftlice

ge [eac] ungedseftlice. Deah he cusede un[ge]d3eftelice, he cuae^

^eah ser gedseftelice, for^aem sio ofersmeaung mir^ ^a unwisan ^e hit

gecnawan ne magon, & gede^ ^a sprsece unnytte ^sem. to[h]iystendum

^onne sio ungcdseftnes hit ne cann eft gedseftan.

20 XVI. Hu se lareow sceal bion eallum monnum efn^rowiende &

fore^encende on hiora earfo^um.

Ac sie se lareow eallum monnum se niehsta & ealluwi mon(n)um

efn^rowiende on liira gesuincum, & sie he for ealle upa^ened mid

^eere godcundan foresceawunge his innge^ances, ^sette ^urh ^a

by his coming and kingdom to abide by these words and teach them
both seasonably and unseasonably." Although he said unseasonably,

yet he said before seasonably, because excessive argument injures the

unwise who cannot understand it, and makes the discourse useless to

the hearers, when unseasonable interference cannot set it right again.

XVI. How the teacher is to be sympathizing with and solicitous

about all men in their troubles.

The teacher must be the nearest to all men and sympathizing with

them in their troubles, and elevated above all with the divine fore-

sight of his mind, that through his pious benevolence he may take

7
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inilillieortnesse his arfoestnesse ^aet he teo on hieiie fielfne o^rra inonna

seylthi, & (.'uc ¥a heaiiessc ^ijere sceawunga hiH inge^onces he hieiie

selfne oferstiggc mid ^sere gewihiunge ¥ara uugesewenlicra ^inga,

& ^sette he swse healicra ¥inga wihiigencle ne forsio his nihstan

imtrume & scykligc, ne eft for liiera untrymnesse ne forlaete ¥aet

he ne wihiige ^aes hean. For ^issum wses geworden ¥aette Paulus,

^eah ])e he wsere gelseded on neorxna wong \>2er (om.) he arimde ^a

digohiesse ^aes ^riddan hefones, & swae^eah for ^aere sceawunge ^ara

iingesewenlicra ^inga ¥eah he upa^ened waere on his modes scearp-

nesse, ne forhogode he ^aet he hit eft gecirde to ¥aem flaesclican

burcotum, & gestihtode hu men sceoldon ¥aerinne hit macian, |)a

he cwae^ : Haehbe aelc mon his wif, & aelc wif hiere ceorl ; & do ¥aet

wif ^aem were ¥aet hio him mid ryhte don sceal, & he hiere swae

some, ^yloes hie on unryht haemen. And hwene aefter he cwae^ [cui^] :

Ne imtreowsige ge no eow betweoxn, buton hum ^aet ge eow

gehaebben sume hvvile, aer^aemjje ge eowru gebedu & eowra offrunga

don willen, & eft sona cirra^ to eowrum ryhthaemde. Loca nu hu se

halga wer, se |?e swae faestlice geimpad waes to ^aem hefonlicum digol-

nessum, & swae^eah for mildheortnesse waes ^onon gecirred to

smeagenne hu flaeselicum monnum gedafeuode on hiera burcotum

& on hiera beddum to donne ; & swae swi^e swae he waes upahafen

to ¥aem ungesewenlicum, he ^eah gehwirfde his heortan eage, & for

mildheortnesse gebigde his mod to untrumra monna digelnessum,

Hefonas he ^urhfor mid his modes sceawunga, & swse^eah ^one

ymbhogan ne forlet ^aes flaesclican beddgemanan ; for^aem he waes

gefeged mid ^aere lufan Godes & monna aeg^er ge to ^aem hihstan

on himself the sins of other men, and also by the lofty contemplation

of his mind surpass himself with the desire of invisible things, and

that aspiring after such lofty things he may not despise his weak and

sinful neighbours, nor, on the other hand, through their weakness

give up his lofty aspirations. Therefore Paul, though he was taken

to Paradise and enumerated the mysteries of the third heaven, and

although by the contemplation of unseen things he was exalted in

the sharpness of his mind, yet he deigned to direct it to carnal

bedchambers, and ordained how men were to arrange it therein,

saying :
" Let each man have his wife, and each woman her husband

;

and let the woman do with the man what is lawful, and he with her
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mildlieor(t)nesse his arfses^nesse ^xt he tio on hine selfne o^erra

i

monna scylda, & eac ^a he[a]nesse ^sere sc[e]awunga his iniige^onces

he hine selfne of[er]stige mid ^aere [ge]wihiunge ^ara ungesewenlicra

^inga, & ^aette hie sua liealicra ^inga wihiigende ne forsio his niehstan

5 untrume & scyldige, ne eft for hiera untrymnesse ne forlsete ^8et

he ne wihiige ^ses hean. For ^ysum wses geworden ^sette Paulus,

^eah ^e he wsere gelaeded on neorxna wong he arimde ^a diogol-

nesse ^aes ^riddan hefones, ond sua^eah for ^aere sceawungge ^ara un-

gesewenlicra ^inga ^eah ^e he upa^ened waere on his modes scearp-

10 nesse, ne forhogde he ^aet he hit eft gecierde to ^am flaesclican bur-

c6tu7?^, & [gejstihtode hu men scoldon ^aerinne hit macian, ^a he

cuae^ : Haebbe aelc monn his wif, & aelc wif hiere ciorl ; & doo ¥aet wif

¥aem were ^aet hio him mid ryhte doon sceal, & he hire sua some,

^ylaes hie on unryht haemen. & hwene aefter he cui^ : Ne nntreowsige

15 ge no eow betweoxn, buto[n] hum ^aet ge eow gehaebben sume hwile,

ser^aem^e ge eowru gebedu & eowra ofFrunga doon wiellen, & eft sona

cirra^ to eowrum ryhthaemede. Loca nu hu se halega wer, se ^e

sua faes^Iice geimpod waes to ^aem hefenlicum diogolnessum, & sua-

^eah for mildheortnesse waes ^onon gecierred to smeaganne hu flaesc-

20 licum mo(n)num gedafonode on hira burcotum & on hiera beddum

to doDne ; & sua sui^e sua he waes upahaefen to "Saem ungesewenlicum,

he ^eah gehwyrfde his heortan eage, & for mildheortnesse gebigde

his mod to untrumra monna diogolnessum. Hefonas he ^urhfor mid

his modes sceawunga, & sua^eah ^one ymbhogan ne fo[r]let ¥aes flaesc-

25 lican beddgemanan ; for^aem he waes gefeged mid^ sere lufan Godes

& monna aeg^er ge to ^am hiehstum ^ingum ge to ¥aem ny^emestum.

in the same way, lest they commit fornication." And shortly after he
said :

" Defraud not one another, unless ye abstain for some time before

the day of prayers and sacrifices, and return forthwith to your lawful

intercourse." Behold, now, how the holy man who was so familiar

with the secrets of heaven applied himself to the consideration of

what was proper for carnal men to do in their chambers and beds
;

and although he was so exalted to the unseen, yet he directed his mind's

eye and through humanity turned his attention to secrets of weak
men. He traversed heaven with the contemplation of his mind, and
yet neglected not the consideration of carnal intercourse ; for he con-

nected through the love of God and men both the highest and the

7—2
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[liihstum] ^ingiim ge to ^aeni niyemestiim. He wses on hiniselfum

micl ^xs lialgan gastes inaegenc swi^e healice upabrogden, & ¥eali

eor¥licuin monnum efnlicc fur arfaestnesse & for nied^earfe waes

geuiitrumad. Foi-f3em he cwae^ : Hwa ]>v6 geuntrumod ¥aet ic

ne sie eac geuntrumod ; o^^e liwa Li^ gesconded ^aet ic eac

¥aes ne scamige ? Eft he cwae^ be ^aem ilcan : Donne ic waes

mid ludeum ic waes swelcc hie. Ne cwae^ he ¥set for]>y])e he wolde

his treowa & his gcleufan forlaetan swae swse hie, ac he wolde

otiewan [setiwan] his arfaestnesse, ¥a he licette hiene selfne ^set

he waere ungeleaffiill, ae on ^aeni he geleornode hu he sceolde o^rum

monnum miltsian J?e he ge¥ohte hu he wolde ¥aet mon him miltsode

gif he swelc wsere. And eft he cwae^ : Deah we nu ofer ure mae^

¥encen & smeagen, ¥aet we do^ for Gode ; ^onne we hit eft gemet-

laeeea^, ^onne do^ we ^aet for eow. He ongeat ¥aet he oferstag hiene

selfne on ^aere sceawunge ¥aere godcundnesse, & eft hiene selfne ofdune

astigende he cu^e gemetgian his hieremonnum. Be ¥aem eac lacobus

se heahfaeder, jja he smircde ¥one stan ]je aet his heafdum laeg to tacne

^aet he eft wolde his icrfe ¥aer geteo^ian, for ^aere gesih^e ]?e he on

¥aem swefne geseah, ])a he aet ^sem stane slaepte. He geseah ane

hlaedre stondan aet him on eor^an. O^er ende waes uppe on hefonum,

& set ¥aem uferran ende Dryhten hliuode, & englas stigon up & ofdune

on ^a hlaedre. For^aem ^a godan lareowas upsceawigende no ¥set an

wilnia^ secean & sceawian ¥aet halige heafod ¥aere halgan gesom-

nunge, ¥aet is Dryhten, ac wilnia^ for mildheortnesse ^set hie ofdune

astigen to his limum. For^aem Moyses oft code in & ut on ^aet

tempi, for^aem he waes ^aerinne getogen to ^aere godcundan sceawunge,

lowest things. In his own person he was greatly exalted with the

power of the Holy Ghost, and yet his piety made him equally solici-

tous about earthly men in their need. Therefore he said :
" Who is

weak and I am not weak ; or who is shamed and I am not ashamed ?"

Again, he said on the same subject :
" When I was among the Jews

I was like them." He did not say so because he wished to forsake

his honour and faith, as they did, but he wished to show his piety by
pretending to be an unbeliever, and learnt to be merciful to other men
by thinking how he would desire mercy if he were such as they. And
again he said :

" If we now exalt our thoughts beyond measure, it is

for the sake of God ; if we moderate them again, it is for your sake."
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He wses on himselfum mid ¥aes halgan gsestes msegene sui¥e healice

upabrogden, & ¥eah eor^licum monnum emnlice for arfses^nesse & for

nied^earfe waes geuntrumod. For^aem he cuse^ : Hwa bi^ geuntrumod

^set ic ne sie eac geuntrumod j o¥^e hwa bi^ gesciended ¥set ic eac

5 ^ees ne scamige 1 Eft he cuse^ be ^sem ilean : Donne ic wses mid

ludeum ic wses suelc hie. Ne cuse^ he ¥'set for^y^e he wolde his

treowa & his geleafan forlsetan suse suss hie, ac he wolde setiewan his

arfses^nesse, ^a he licette hine selfne ^set he wsere ungeleaffull, ac

on ^sem he geleornode hu he scolde o^rum monnum miltsian ^e

10 he ge^ohte hu he wolde ^set mon him miltsode gif he suelc wsere.

& eft he cuse^ : Deah we nu ofer ure nise^ ^encen & smeagean, ^set

we doo^ for Gode ; ^onne we hit eft gemetlseca^j ^onne do^ we

¥aet for eow. He ongeat ^set he oferstag hine selfne on ^sere scea-

wunge ^sere godcundnesse, & eft Line selfne ofdune astiggende he

15 cu^e gemetgian his hierenio[n]num. Be ^sem [eac] lacobus se heah-

fseder, ¥a he smirede ^one stan ^e set his heafdum Iseg to tacne ¥set

he eft wolde his irfe ^ser geteo^^ian, for ^sere gesih^e ^e he on ¥sem

swefne geseah, ¥a he set ^sem stane slsepte. He geseah ane Iiloedre

standan set him on eor^^an. O^er ende wses uppe on hefenum, & set

20 ^xm uferran ende Dryhten hlinode, & englas stigon lip & ofdune on

^a hlsedre. For^sem ^a godan lareowas upsceawiende no ^set an wilnia^

secean & sceawian ¥set halige heafo^ ^sere halgan gesomnunge, ^'set is

Dry[h]ten, ac wilna^ for mildheortnesse ^set hie ofdune astigen to his

limum. For^sem Moyses oft eode inn & ut on ¥set tempi, for¥sem he

25 wses ^serinne getogen to ^sere godcundan sceawunga, & ^serut he wses

He perceived that he surpassed himself in the contemplation of godli-

ness, and he knew how to let himself down again to the level of his

disciples. Therefore Jacob the patriarch anointed the stone which lay

at his head, to show that he would afterwards tithe his inheritance

there, because of the vision he saw in sleep when he slept at the stone.

He saw a ladder standing near him on the earth. The other end was
up in heaven, and at the upper end the Lord reclined, and angels

climbed up and down the ladder. For good teachers gazing upwards
desire not only to seek and contemplate the holy Head of the holy

Church, which is God, but also from humanity to descend to his mem-
bers. Therefore Moses often went in and out of the temple, because
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& ^aerute lie waes abisgod ymb ¥aea folces ^«arfe. Daerinne he

sceawoile on his mode ^a digolnesse ^sere godciindiiesse, ond ^non
iitbrohte ¥gem folce, & ey^dc hwset hie wyrccan & hcaldan sceoldon.

And simle ymb ¥set ]>e hiene ^nne tweode, ^onne orn he eft into ¥aem

temple, & frsegn ^ses Dryhten beforan ¥aere earce ]>e se haligdom on

waes ¥aes temples. He onstalde [astealde] on ¥aem bisene ^aem

reccerum ]>e nu sindon. Hie sculon, ^onne hie ymb hwset tweo^

¥aes J)e hie ^aerute don sculon, cyrran eft to hiera agnum innge^once,

& ^aer God ascian, swae swse Moyses dyde beforan ^sere earce on ¥sem

temple. Gif hie ^onne git ¥ser tweona^, gongen ¥onne to ^sem

halgum gewritum, frine ^ara hwaet he don o^^e Iseran scielen. For^on

sio So^fsestnes self, ¥set is Crist, ^a he on eor^an wses, he hiene gebsed

on muntum & on diglum stowum, & on burgum he worhte his wundru,

mid ^sem he strewede ^one weg ^sere onhyrenesse ^aem godum

lareowum, ^set hie ne (om.) sceolden forhycgean "Sone geferscipe ^ara

synfulra & ^ara iingetydena, ¥eah ]?e hie selfe wilnigen ^ses hihstan.

For^on ^onne sio lufii for mildheortnesse ni^erastige^, & hio hie

ge^iet to his nihstena ¥earfe, ^onne bi^ (om.) hio swi^e wunderlice

upastigen ; and swse micle swae hio estelicor ofdune astige^, swse hio

ie^elicor upastige^ ; swelce hie sculon hie selfe setiewan, ^a \>e o^rum

fore bio^, ^aette ^a ]>e him under^iedde sien him durren hiera diglan

^ing for scorne geondettan. For^sem ^onne ¥a y^a ^ara costunga ])a

synfullan ^rowia^, ^set hie maegen iernan & fleon to ^aes lareowes

mode him to andettunge, swae swae cild to his modur greadan, & ])a

scylda ]>e hie wena^ ^aet hie mid besmitene sin, mid his fultume

& ge^eahte hie maegen a^wean claenran ^onne hie ser ^aere costunge

in it he was led to divine contemplation, and outside he occupied

himself with the people's wants. In it he contemplated in his mind
the mysteries of godliness, and brought them out thence to the people,

and proclaimed what they were to do and observe. And whenever he

was in doubt he ran back into the temple and asked God about it

before the ark, in which was the covenant of the temple, thus setting

an example to those who are now rulers. When they are uncertain

about anything which they are to do outside, they must return to their

mind, and there ask God, as Moses did before the ark in the temple.

If they still doubt there, let them go to the holy Scriptures, and ask

there what they are to do or teach. For Truth itself, that is Christ,

when on earth prayed on mountains and in retired places, and per-
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abisgod ymb ^ses folces ^earfe. Dserinne he sceawode [on] his mode

^a diogolnesse ¥aere godcundnesse, ond ¥onon iitbrohte ^sem folce, &
cy^de hw8et hie wyrcean & healdan scoldon. & syinle ymb ^set ^e

hine ^onne tueode, ^onne orn he eft innto ^sem temple, & frsegn ¥ges

5 Dryhten beforan ^sere earce ^e se haligdom on W3es ^ses temples. He

astealde on ^sem bisene ^sem reccerum ^e nu siendon. Hie sculon,

^onne hie ymb hwset tweo^ ^ses ^e hie ^serute ^on sculon, cierran eft

to hira agnum innge^once, & ^ser God ascian, suae suse Moyses dyde

beforan ^sere earce on ^8em temple. Gif hie ^onne giet ^ser tueona^,

10 gongen ^onne to ^sem halgan gewritum, frine ^ara hwset hie don

o^^e Iseran scylen. For^sem sio So^fses^nes self, ^set is Kris^, ^a he on

eor^an wses, he hine gebsed on muntum & on dioglum stowum, & on

burgum he worhte his wundru, mid ^sem he strewede ¥one weg ^aere

onliyrenesse ^sem godum lariowuw, ^set hie ne scolden forhyggcan ^one

15 geferscipe ¥ara synfulra & ^ara ungetydra, ^eh ^e hi selfe wilnien ^ses

heahstan. For^sem ^onne sio liifu for mildheortnesse nie^erastige^,

& hio hie ge^ied to his niehstena ^earfe, ^onne hio sui^e wunderlice

upastigenp] ; & sua micle sua hio estelicor ofdune astige^, sua hio

ie^elicor upastige^ ; suelce hie sculon hie selfe setiowan, ^a ^e o^rum

20 fore beo^, ^sette ^a ^e him under^iedde sien him dyrren hira dieglan

^ing for scome geandettan. For^sem ^onne ^a y^a ^ara costunga ^a

synfullan ^rowia^, ^set hi msegen iernan & fleon to ^ses lareowes mode

him to ondettunge, suae suae cild to his moder greadan, & ¥a scylda ^e

hie wena^ ^set hie mid besmitene sien, mid his fultume & ge^eahte hie

25 maegen a^wean claenran ^onne hie ser ^sere costunge wseren, mid ^aem

formed his miracles in cities, thus preparing the path of imitation for

good teachers, lest they desj^ise the company of weak and sinful men,
though they themselves aspire to the highest. Because when love de-

scends through humanity and is occupied with the need of his neigh-

bours, it rises marvellously ; and the more cheerfully it descends, the

easier it ascends, signifying that those who are set above others are to

let themselves be seen, that their subjects may not through shame fear

confessing to them their secrets, that when the sinful are overwhelmed
with the waves of temptation, they may hasten to take refuge in

the heart of the teacher for confession like a child in its mother's

bosom, and wash away the sins wherewith they think themselves

polluted, with his help and counsel, and become purer than they were
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wseren, mid ^rem tcarum ^ara gebecla [a¥!vvegen]. For-^sem eac wa}8 ¥aet

J)e heforan ^sem temple stod a.'ren ceac onupi)an twelf serenum oxum,

^aette ]ja men \>e into ¥aem temple gan woldon mealiton liiera honda

^wean on |>{iem mere. Se ceac [eac] wscs suae mice! ¥ait lie oferlielede ¥a

oxan ealle, butan jja Leafdu totodun ut. Hwset getacnia^ [tacniga^]

^onne j)a twelf oxan buton ]?a twelf apostolas, & si^^an ealle ¥a ende-

byrdnessa ¥ara biscopa J>e ^serseftcr fylgea^ 1 Bi ^sem waes gecweden on

¥sere se : Ne forbinde ge no ^aem ^erscendum oxum ^one mu¥. Done

cwide Paulus gereahte eft to biscepum ^ara openlican weorc we gesio^,

ac we nyton liwelc hiera inge^onc bi^ beforan ^sem ^earlwissan deman

on ^sem diglan edleanum. Da ^eah ¥onne hie ni^erastiga^ to a^weanne

hiera nihstena scylda, ^onne hie him ondetta^, hie [him added^ bio^

onlicost swelce hie beren ^one ceac beforan ^sere ciricean duru [dura],

swse swae ^a oxan dydon beforan ^sem temple ; ^sette swse hwelc swae

inweard higige to gangenne on ¥a duru ^ses ecean lifes, he ^onne on-

dette gelce costunge ]?e him on becume ?sem mode his scriftes beforan

^seni temple ; ond swse swse ¥ara manna handa & fett wseron a^wsegene

on ^sere ealdan se on ¥sem ceace beforan ¥sem temple, sws6 ^onne nu we

a^wean ures modes handa & ure weorc mid ¥sere ondetnesse. Oft eac

gebyre^ ^onne se scrift ongit ¥ses costunga )?e he him ondette^ ^set he

eac self bi^ mid ^sem ileum gecostod. Hwset ¥set wseter on ^sem ceace

wses gedrefed, ^onne ^ser micel folc hiera fett & honda an ^wogon.

Swse bi^ ^ses sacerdes mod ^onne ¥ser bi^ micel folc on a^wsegen hiera

scylda ¥urh his lare. Donne he underfeh^ ^set fenn ^ara ^weandi'a,

him ^ync^ swelce he forleose ]?a smyltnesse his clsennesse. Ac nis ^set

before confession, washed in the tears of their prayers. Therefore

also there stood before the temple a brazen basin, supported by twelve

brazen oxen, that those who wished to enter the temple might wash
their hands in the sea. The basin was big enough to cover the oxen
entirely, except the projecting heads. What signify the twelve oxen but

the twelve apostles and the whole succession of bishops which come
after them ? Of which was spoken in the law :

" Bind not the mouth of

the thirsting oxen." This saying Paul applied again to those bishops

whose public works we see, while we know not what their thoughts

are before the severe Judge with his hidden requital. When they

descend to wash the sins of their neighbours, when they confess, they
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teanim ^ara gebeda a^wsegen. For^sem eac wees ^set ^e beforan ^sein

temple stod eeren ceac onuppan twelf serenum oxum, ^sette ^a menn

^e into ^sem temple gan woldon meahten hira honda ^wean on ^sem

mere. Se ceac wees sua micel ^set he oferhelede ^a oxan ealle, buton

¥a heafudu totodon ut. Hweet getacnia^ ^onne ^a twelf oxan buton

¥a XII apostolas, & si^^an ealle ¥a endebyrdnessa ^ara biscopa ^e

^seraefter fylgea^ ? Bi ^on wses gecueden on ^aere se : Ne forbinden

ge na ^sem ^yrstendum oxum ^one mu^. Done cwide Paulus geryhte

eft to b[i]scepum ^ara openlican weorc we gesio^, ac we nyton hwelc

10 hira innge^onc bi^ beforan ^sem ^earlwisan deman on ¥'sem dieglan

edleanum. Da ^eah ^onne hi ni^enistiga^ to a^weanne hiera niehstena

scylda, ^onne hie him ondetta^, hie beo^ onlicost suelce hi beren ¥one

ceak beforan ^sere ciricean dura, sua sua ^a oxan dydon beforan ^sem

temple ; ^sette sua hwelc sua inweard higige to gangenne on ^a duru

15 ^aes ecean lifes, he ¥onne ondette eelce costu[n]ge ¥e him on becume

^am mode his scriftes beforan ^sem temple ; ond suae suae ^ara monna

honda & fet wseren a^wsegfene on ^sere ealdan se on ^sem ceake

beforan ^aem temple, sua ^onne nu we a^wean ures modes honda &
ure weorc mid ^sere ondetnesse. Oft eac gebyre^ ^onne se scrift ongit

20 ^aes costunga ^e he him ondette^ ^set eac self bi^ mid ^sem ileum

gecostod. Hwset ^aet waeter on ^aem ceake waes gedrefed, ^onne ^aer

micel folc hiera fet & honda on ^wogon. Sua bi^ ^aes sacerdes mod

^onne ¥aer bi^ micel folc on a^waegen hira scylda ^urh his lare.

Donne he underfeh^ ^aet fenn ¥ara ^weandra, him ^ync^ suelce he

25 forleose ^a smyltnesse his claennesse. Ac nis ^aet na to andraedanne

support, as it were, the basin before the church door, as the oxen did

before the temple ; so that whoever inwardly desires to enter the

gates of eternal life must confess every temptation which has assailed

him to the mind of his confessor before the temple ; and as men's

hands and feet were under the old law washed in the basin before

the temple, so let us now wash our mind's hands and our works with
confession. It often happens also that when the confessor hears the

temptations of him who confesses, he is himself assailed with the same
temptations. The water in the basin was dirty when many hands and
feet were washed in it. In the same way, when the sins of many are

washed in the mind of the priest with his instruction, and he receives
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no to ontlraetlonne ^aem hierde, foi-¥sem|)e [for^sem] Dryliten hit call

swi^ esmealice ge^enc^, & him foigirs ^set he swse micle ie^licor

bi^ gefri^od from his agnum costungura swae he mildheortlecor bi^

geswenced mid o^erra raonna costungum.

XVII. Hu se reccere seeal bion ^sem weldondum moiinum fore

ea^modnesse gefera & wi^ ^ara yflena un^eawas strsec

for ryhtwislecum andan.

Se ealdormon seeal laetan hieiie selfne gelicne his hicremonnum :

he seeal bion hiera gefera for ea¥modiiesse ^ara ^eah \)e wel don ; he

seeal bion wi^ ^ara agyltendra un^eawas upahaefen for ¥aem andan

his ryhtwysnesse, & ^aette he on nanum ^ingum hiene betran ne doo

^aem godum ; ond ^eah ^onne he ongite ^a scylda ¥ara ^weortimena,

^onne ge^enee he ¥one ealdordom his onwaldes ; & eft ongean ¥a

godan & ^a wellibbendan forsio he his ealdordom swae swi^e ^aet he

on eallum ^ingum ^a ])e him under^idde sien laete him gelice, ond ne

wene he nanes binges hiene selfne betran ; & eft wi^ )>a wi^erweardan

ne ondraede he ¥aet he begonge his rylitwisnesse, swae swae ic geman

^aet ic iu saede on ^aere bee J?e Morales [Moralis] lob hatte. Ic

cwae^ ^aet aeghwelc mon waere o^rum (om.) gelic acenned, ac sio unge-

licnes hiera earnunga hie tih^ sume behindan sume, & hiera scylda

hie ¥ser gehabba^. Hwaet ^onne ^a ungelicnesse ^e of hiera un^eawum

for^cyme^, se godcunda dom ge^enc'^ ¥sette ealle menn gelice bion

ne magon, ac wile ^set simle se o^er beo araered from ^aem o^rum.

For^sem ealle ^a ])e for [fore] o^rum beon sculon ne sculon hie na

the dirt of the washers, he fears losing his miruffled purity. But the

pastor has no cause to fear it, for God considers it very carefully, and
the more he is afflicted with the temptations of others, the easier

deliverance he grants him from his own.

XYII. How the ruler must be the companion of well-doers from
humility, and severe against the vices of the wicked from
righteous indignation.

The ruler must put himself on a level with his subjects : he must
be the companion of well-doers from humility j he must be severe with

the faults of sinners from righteous zeal, and must not exalt himself

above the good ; and yet, when he perceives the sins of the perverse,
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^sem hirde, for^sem^e Drjhten hit eall swi^e smealice ge^enc^, &
h[i]ni forgief^ ^aet he sua micle ie^elicor bi^ gefri^od from his agnum

costungiim sua he mildheortlicor bi^ gesuenced mid o^erra monna

costungum.

5 XVII. Hu se reccere sceal bion ^'sem weldondum monmim for

ea^modnesse gefera & wi^ ^ara yfelena un^eawas strsec for

ryhtwislicu?>z. andan.

Se ealdormonn sceal Isetan hine selfne gelicne his hieremonnum :

he sceal bion hira gefera for ea^modnesse ¥ara ^ea[h] ^e wel don ; he

10 sceal bion wi^ ¥ara agyltendra un^eawas upahsefen for ^sem andan his

ryhtwisnes(se), & ^'sette he on nsen[eg]um ¥ingum hine beteran ne do

^aem godum ; & ^eah ^onne he ongiete ^a scylda ^ara ^weortiemena,

^onne ge^ence he ^one ealdordom his onwealdes ; & eft ongean ^a

godan & ^a wellibbendan forsio he his ealdordom suae sui^e ^set he on

15 allum ^ingum ^a ^e him under^iedde sien Isete him gelice, & ne wene

he nanes binges hine selfne beteran ; & eft wi^ ^a wi^erweardan ne

ondraede he ^set he bego[n]ge his ryhtwisnesse, suae suae ic geman ¥aet

ic io saede on ^aere bee ^e Morales lob hatte. Ic cuae^ ^set aeghwelc

monn waere gelice o^rum acenned, ac sio ungelicnes hira geearnunga

20 hie tieh^ sume behindan sume, & hira scylda hi ^aer gehabba^. Hwaet

^onne ^a ungelicnesse ^e of hira un^eawum for^cyme^, se godcunda

dom ge^enc^ ^8et(t)e ealle men gelice beon ne magon, ac wile ^aet

simle se o^er beo araered from ^aem o^rum. For^aem ealle ^a ^e fore

o^rum bieon sculon ne sculo?^ hi na sua sui^e ne sua oft ge^encean

let him consider the authority of his office ; and again, with those who
lead a good life, let him think so lightly of his authority as to place

his subjects on an equality with himself, nor deem himself in any
respect their superior ; and, again, with the perverse, let him not fear

to practise his righteousness, as I remember once saying in the book
entitled '' Morales." I said that all men are born alike, but some are

kept behind others by the difference in their merits, and their sins

keep them there. The divine judgment is mindful of the difference

caused by their moral defects, and that all men cannot be equal, and
always wishes them to be raised one above another. Therefore all

those who are to be above others must not think too much or too

often of their authority, but of how like they naturally are to other
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8W8B swi^e ne swae oft ge^encean hi era eaklordomes bw3b hie sculon

ge^encean hu gelice hie bio^ o^rum monnuni on hiera gecynde ; & ne

gefeon hie no ^at hie ofer o^re menn bion moten swse Bwi¥e swse ¥ges

^set hie o^runi monnuni nisegen nyttoste bion. Hwset hit is gessed

¥cet ure ealdan fsedras waeron ceapes hierdas. Ond eac Dryhten

cwse^ to Noe & to his bearnum : Weahsa^ ge & monigfaldia^ & gefyl-

la^ eor^an, & eower ege & broga sie ofer all [ealle] eor¥an nietenu. Ne

cwae^ he no ofer o^re men ac ofer nietenu, ¥a he waes forboden ofer

menn, ¥a he wses aliefed ofer nietenu (^a h. w. f. . . . nietenu om.). Se

raon is on gecynde betera ¥onne dysig nietenu, ac he ne bi^ na betra

^onne o^re menn. For^on hit nas na gecweden ^aet hiene sceoldon

o^re men ondraedan, ac nietenu. For^on hit is ungecyndelicu ofer-

modgung ^^set se mon wilnige ^set hiene his gelica ondrsede, & swse-

^eah hit is nid^earf ^set mon his hlaford ondrsede, & se cniht his

raagister. For^sem ^onne ^a lareowas ongieta^ ^set ^a ]>e him

under^iedde bio^ him to hwon God ondrgeda^, ^onne is ¥earf ¥aet

hie gedon ^set hie huru him menniscne ege ondrseden, ^aet hie ne

durren syngian ^a ])e him ne ondraeda^ ^one godcundan dom. Ne
ofermodgia^ ^a scirmen na for^y, ^eah hie for ^yslicum wilnien ^aet

hie andrysne sien, for^on hie ne secea^ na hiera selfra gilp on ^aem,

ac hiera hieremonna ryhtwisnesse hie wilnia^, & ¥aem hie wilnia^ ¥aet

hie andrysne sien ^aem ]>e on woh libba^ ; & ofer ^a hie sculon ricsian

naes na swae ofer menn ac swae swae ofer nietenu, for^aemjje hie be

sumum daele wildiorlice bio^. Hie sculon for^y ofdraedde licgean

astreahte o^rum monnum under^iodde swae swae nietenu. For ^issum

^onne oft gebyre^ ^aet se reccere on his mode wier^ upahafen, &

men ; nor think so much of how they are to gain authority over

others, as how they can be most useful to them. It is said that

our ancestors were shepherds. And the Lord said also to Noah and

his children :
" Grow and multiply, and fill the earth, and your fear

and terror shall be over all the beasts of the earth." He did not say

over other men, but over animals, since he was forbidden to have

power over men, but was allowed to have it over animals. Man is by
nature superior to irrational animals, but not to other men. Therefore

it was not said that other men should fear him, but not animals.

Therefore it is unnatural presumption for a man to wish to be feared

by his equals, and yet it is necessary for a man to fear his lord, and
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hiera ealderdomes sua hie sculon ge^encean hu gelice hie beo^ o^rum

nionmim on hira gecynde ; & ne gefeon hie na ^set hie ofer o^re menn

bion moten sua sui^e sua ^ses ^set hie o^ruw monnum msegen ny[t]-

toste beon. Hwset hit is geseed ^aet ure ealdan fsederas waeron ceapes

5 hierdas. Ond eac Dryhten cuae^ to Noe & to his bearnum : Weahsa^

ge & monigfaldia^ & gefylla^ eor^an, & iower ege & broga sie ofer

ealle eor^an nitenu. Ne cuse^ he no ofer o^re menn ac ofer nietenu,

^a he wees forboden ofer menn, ¥a he waes aliefed ofer nietenu. Se

monn is on gecynde betera ¥onne dysig nietenu, ac he ne bi^ na betera

10 ^onne o^re menn. For^sem hit nses na gecueden ^set hie [ne] scoldon

o^re menn ondrsedan, ac nietenu. For^sem hit is ungecyndelicu ofer-

modgung ^^set se monn wilnige ¥set hine his gelica oudrsede, & sua-

^eah hit is nied^earf ^set mon his hlaford ondrsede, & se cneoht his

magi[s]ter. For^sem ^onne ^a lareowas ongita^ ^set ¥a ^e him

15 under^iedde beo^ him to hwon God andrseda^, ¥onne is ^earf ^set hie

gedon ^3et hi huru him"'mennisc[ne] ege ondrseden, ^set hie ne durren

syngian ^a ^e him ne ondraeda^ ^one godcundan dom. Ne ofermod-

gia^ ^a scirmenn na for^y, ¥eah hi for ^yslicum wielnien ^set hie

andrysne sien, for^on hi ne seca^ na hira selfra gielp on ¥^am, ac hiora

20 hieremonna ryhtwisnesse hie wihiia^, & ^sem hi wilnia^ ^set hie

andrysne sien ^sem ^e on woh libba^ ; & ofer ¥^a hi scuhon ricsian naes

na sua ofer menn ac sua sua ofer nietenu, for^on^e hie be sumum dsele

wildorlice beo^. Hie sculon for^y ofdr8ed[de] licgean astreahte

o^rum monnum under^iodde sua sua nietenu. For ^^iosum ^onne

25 oft gebyre^ ^set se reccere on his mode wir^ upahsefeu, & wier^

the servant his master. Therefore when teachers perceive that their

subjects fear God too little, it is necessary to make them at any rate

fear human authority, that they may fear to sin, though they do not

dread the divine judgment. Nor do the rulers become proud, although

they desire to excite terror on account of such as these, because they

do not therein seek their own glory, but desire the righteousness of

their subjects, and wish to be feared by those who lead a corrupt life

;

and over such they are to rule, not as over men, but as over beasts,

because to a certain extent they resemble wild animals, and therefore

must lie prostrate in terror, subjected to other men like animals.

Hence it often happens that the ruler becomes puffed up in spirit
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wier^ a^unilen on ofermetto, ^onne he swse swi¥c o^re oferhlifa^

^3et hie ealle licgea^ under his wilUiii, & eal ^set lie bebeode^ bi^

swi^e hrse^e gefylled to his nytte ; ond gif hwset welgedones }>i^,

^onne ciioda^ him ^set ealle ^a ]>e him under^idde bio^ mid here-

nesse ; & gif he hwaet yfeles de^, ne wi^cvvi^ ^sem nan mon, ac

herigea^ oft swse swi^e swse hie hit lean sceoldon ; & mid ^y wiei*^

¥aet mod beswicen & genoett mid ¥ara oliccunga J>e him underSiedde

bio^ ^set he bi^ up ofer [for] hieue selfne ahafen on his mode ; ond

^onne he bi^ utane ymbhringed mid ungemetlicre heringe, he bi^ innan

aidlad ^sere ryhtwisnesse, & forgiett hiene selfne ^onne he tolaett, &

fsegena^ ongean ^ara o^erra word, & geliefe^ ^aet he swelc sie swelce

he gehier^ ^set his olicceras ssecgea^ ¥set he sie, nses swelc swelc his

selfes gesceadwisnes sceolde ongietan ^set he wsere. Ac forsih^ ¥a

]?e him under^iedde bio^, & ne maeg ongietan ^a ]?e him bio^ on

gecynde & on ^eawum gelice, & [ac] wen^ ^set he hsebbe hie ofer-

^ungne on his lifes geearnunga swa he hie hsef^ oferstigene mid ^aem*

hliete his anwaldes, & wen^ ¥aet he swae micle ma wiete ^onne o^re

men, swse he gesih^ ^get he mare mseg doon ^onne o^re menn. Ond

^onne hiene selfne swae healice upahef^ on siimum ^ingum, & swae-

^eah bi^ getiged to o^rum monnum mid onlicre gecynde, ^eah he

forsio ^set he him onlocige. Ac swae he wier^ self to ^aes onlicnesse

J)e awriten is ^aet he (om.) gesio selce ofermetto, se is kyning ofer eall

^a beam oferhyde. Se wilnode synderlices ealdordomes, & forseah ¥a

geferraedenne o^erra engla & hiera liif, J>a he cwae^ : Ic wille wyrcean

min setl on nor^daele, & wille beon gelic ^aem hiehstan, & J^a

and inflated with pride when he towers so much above others that

all are subject to his will, and all his commands are very quickly

obeyed for his benefit ; and if anything is well done, all his subjects

praise him for it ; and if he does any wrong no man opposes it, but

they often praise, as much as they ought to blame it ; and thus

the heart is deceived and injured by the flattery of the subjects, so

that he is exalted above himself in his mind ; and when he is sur-

rounded externally with immoderate praise he is internally deprived of

righteousness, and forgets himself while he gives himself up to the

pleasure of hearing the praises of others, believing himself to be such as

his flatterers say he is, not such as his own sagacity ought to under-
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a^unden on ofermetto, ^onne he sua sui^e o^re oferhlifa^ ^sette ealle

licggea^ under his willan, ond eall ^aet he bebeode^ bi^ sui^e hra^e

gefylled to his nytte ; ond gif hwcet welgedones bi^, ^on[n]e cnoda^

him ^set ealle ^a ^e him under^iedde bio^ mid herenesse ; & gif he

6 hwaet yfeles de^, ne wi^cui^ ^am nan mann, ac heriga^ oft sua sui^e

sua hie hit lean scoldon ; & mid ^y wyr^ ^eet mod besuicen & genset

mid ^83ra olicunga ^e him under^iedde beo^ ^set he bi^ up ofer hine

selfne ahaefen on his mode ; ond ^onne he bi^ utane ymbhringed mid

ungemetlicre heringe, he bi^ innan aidlad ^sere ryhtwisnesse, & forgiet

10 hine selfne ^onne he toleett, & faegna^ ongeagn ^ara o^erra word, ond

gelief^ ^set he suelc sie suelce he gehier^ ^set his olicceras secga^ ^aet

he sie, naes suelc scu[e]lc his selfes gescadwisnes sceolde ongietan ^aet

he waere. Ac forsieh^ ^a ^e h[i]m under^iodde beo^, & ne maeg

ongietan ^a ^e him beo^ on gecynde & on ^eawum gelice, ac wen^

15 ¥set he haebbe hie ofer^ungne on his lifes geearnunga sua he hi haef^

oferstigene mid ^am hliete his anwaldes, ond wen^ he sua micle

ma wite ^onne o^re menu, sua he gesih^ ^aet he mare maeg doon

^onne o^re menu. & ^onne hine selfne sua healice upahefe^ on

sumum ^ingum, ond sua^eah bi^ getieged to o^rum monnvLm mid

20 onlicre gecynde, ^eah he forsio ^aet he him onlocige. Ac sua he

wier^ self to ^aes onlicnesse ^e awriten is ¥aet gesio aelce ofermetto,

se is kyning ofer eall ^a beam oferhygde. Se wilnode synderlices

ealdordomes, & forsieh ^a geferraeddene o^erra engla & hira lif,

^a he cuae^ : Ic wille wyrcean min setl on nor^daele, & wielle bion

25 gelic ^aem hiehstan, ond ^a wunderlice dome gewear^ ¥aet he.

stand that he is. But he despises his subjects, and does not perceive

that they are his equals in birth and virtue, but thinks he has sur-

passed them in the merits of his life as he has in the acquisition of

authority, and thinks he is as much their superior in knowledge as he
is in power. And so he extols himself so loftily in some respects, and
yet is bound to other men by being of the same kind, although he
disdains to regard them. But thus he himself is made similar to him
of whom it is written that " he beholds all pride who is king of all the

children of pride." Who desired a separate sovereignty, and despised

the fellowship and way of life of the other angels, saying :
" I will build

my seat in the north, and be like the highest." And then by a won-
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wuiidorlice dome gewear^ ¥aet he geearnode mid his ague innge^oncc

^one pytt |)C he on aworpen wear^, ¥a he hine his agnes Nonces upahof

on swae healicne onwuld. Buton tweon ^onne se mon ofcrhygS ^aet

lie bio gelic o^rum monuum, ¥onne bi^ he gelic ^sem wi^erwear^au

& ¥aem aworpuan deofle. Swae swse Saul Israhela kyning ^urh

ea^modnesse he geearnode ^aet rice, ond for ¥aes rices heanesse him

weoxon ofermetto. For ea^modnesse he waes ahafen ofer o^re menn,

ond for ofermettum he waes aworpen. Dryhten ^set gecy^de ¥a \>sl

he cwse^ : Da ^u ^e selfum ^ulitest unwenlic, ¥a ic ^e gesette eallum

Israhelum to heafde. ^rest him ^ulite selfum ^ae^ he wsere swi^e

unmedeme, ac si^^an he understungen & awre^ed waes mid ^ys

hwilendlecan onwalde, he ^uhte him selfum swi^e unlytel & swi^e

mederae. For^sem he hiene setliof from o^erra monna geferrsedenne,

& hiene dyde o^rum monnum swae ungelicne. For^y he ongeat ¥aet

he ma meahte ^onne senig o^er, ^a wende he ^aet he eac mara waere.

Dset waes wunderlicu gemetgung ^aette ¥a ^a he him selfum waes lytel

ge^uht, ^a waes he Gode micel ge^uht, ond ^a ^a he waes him selfum

micel ge^uht, ^a waes he Gode lytel ge^uht. Swae oft ^onne ¥aet

mod a^intt on ofermettum for ¥aere menge ^aes folces fe him under-

^ieded bi^, hit bi^ gewemmed mid ^aes onwaldes heanesse. Done

onwald maeg wel reccean se ])e aeg^er ge hiene habban con ge wi^win-

nan. Wel hine sec^ [rec^] se ]?e conn wel straec beon & ahafen wi^ |)a

unryhtwisan & wi^ ]>b, scyldgan & wel emn wi^ o¥re men, & he hiene

na betran ne de^. Ac ^aet mennisce mod bi^ oft upahafen, ^eah hit

mid nane onwalde ne sie underled ; ac hu micle ma wenst ^u ^aet hit

drous judgment he obtained through his own presumption the abyss

into which he was cast, when he exalted himself in imagination to

such a height of power. Without doubt when a man is impatient of

being like other men he resembles the perverse and banished devil.

As Saul, king of Israel, through humility obtained sovereignty, and

became proud because of the dignity of power. Through humility

he was raised above others, and through pride he was rejected. God
showed it when he said :

" When thou didst seem despicable in thine

own eyes I made thee chief of all Israel." As first he himself thought

that he was incompetent, but when he was supported by transitory

authority, he considered himself far from despicable and quite com-

petent. Therefore he exalted himself above the companionship of
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geearnode mid liis agne innge^once ^one pytt ^e he on aworpen wear^,

¥a he hine his agnes Nonces upahof on sua healicne anwald. Butan
i tweon ^onne se monn oferhy^ ^set he beo gelic o^rum monnum,

^onne bi^ he gelic ^sem wi^erweardan & ^sem aworpnan diofule.

5 Sua sua Sawl Israhela kyning ^urh ea^modnesse he geearnode ^set

rice, ond for ^ses rices heanesse him weoxon ofermetto. For ea^-

modnesse he W8es ahsefen ofer o^re menn, ond feer ofermettum he

wses aworpen. Dryhten ^set gecy^de ^a ^a he cuse^ : Da ^u ¥e

selfum Subtest [unwenlic,] ^a ic ^e gesette eallum Israhelum to

10 heafde. ^Eres^ him ^uhte selfum ^set ^set he wsere sui^e unmedeme,

ac si^^an he understungen & awre^ed wees mid ^ys hwilendlican

onwalde, he ^uhte him selfuw sui¥e unlytel & sui^e medeme. For-

^eem he hine sethof from o^erra monna geferrsedenne, ond hine dyde

o^rum monnum sua ungelicne. For^y he ongeat ^set he ma mehte

15 ^onne senig o^er, ^a wende he ^set he eac mara wsere. Dset wees

wunderlicu gemetgung ^sette ^a ^a he him selfum Wces lytel ge^^uht,

¥a WcBS he Gode micel ge^uht, ond ^a ¥a he wses him selfum micel

ge^ulit, ^a wses he Gode lytel ge^uht. Sua oft ^onne ^set mod a^int

on ofermet[t]um fo[r] ^aere menige ^aes folces ^e him under^ied bi^,

20 hit bi^ gewemmed mid ^ses anwaldes heanesse. Done anwald mgeg

wel reccan se ^e eeg^er ge hine habban cann ge wi^winnan. Wei hine

rec^ se ¥e conn wel strsec bion 8c ahaefen wi^ ¥a unryhtwisan & wi^ ^a

scyldgan & wel emn wi^ o^re menn, ond he hine na bettran ne de^.

Ac ^set mennisce mod bi^ oft upahafen, ^eah hit mid nane anwalde

25 ne sie underled ; ac hu micle ma wenstu ^aet hit wolde, gif ^a

other men, and made himself so different from other men. Perceiving

that he had more power than any other man, he thought he was also

greater. It was a wondrous disj^ensation that when he deemed him-
self little, he was great in the eyes of God, and when he deemed
himself great, he was in the eyes of God little. Thus often when the

mind is swelled with pride, because of the multitude of people subject

to it, it is polluted with the height of its authority. He is well able

to wield authority who knows both how to hold and resist it. He
wields it well who knows when to exercise the requisite severity and
authority against the wicked and sinful, and impartiality towards other

men, and does not exalt himself above them. But the human heart

is often puffed up without being supported by any authority ; and

8
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wokle, gif ^a wlencea & so anwald ¥aer wsere to gemenged ! And

^t'uli svvi^e ryhte stihta^ ¥ioiie auwuld se jje gcornlice conn ongietan

^a't he of him gadrige ¥aette him tcelwier^e [staelwii-^e] sie, & wi^ ^aet

winne ^xt him dere^, & ongiete hiene selfne, & ongiete ^set he bi^

self o^rum monnum gelic, & ^eab aliebbe hiene ofer ¥a scyldgan mid

andan & mid wrsece. We magon eac fullicor ongietan & toseeadan

^a sprsece, gif we sceawia^ ^a bisene ^ses forman hierdes, ^aet wses aanc-

tus Petrus. Durh Godes giefe he onfeng ^one ealdordom ¥sere balgan

ciricean, & ¥eah he wi^soc ¥set hiene mon to ungcnietlice weor^ode.

Da ^a Cornelius for ea^modnesse wel dyde ¥set he hiene astreahte

[strehte] beforan him, he ¥eah hiene selfne ongeat him gelicne, &

cvvse^ : Aris, ne do swae ; hu, ne eom ic mon swae ilce swae ^u ? Ac

^a ¥a he ongeat |?a scylde on Annanian & on Saffiran, swi^e hrsedlice

he o^iewde hu micelne onwald he hsefde ofer o^re men, ^a he hiera

liif ^urh ¥a smeanga ^ses halgan gastes ongeat, & hiene ^a mid

his worde geslog, & mid ^y anwalde gecy^de ^set he wses ieldest ofer

¥a halgan cyricean & strengest wi^ scylda. Dset rice & ^one onwald

he no ne ongeat wi^ Cornelius, ^a ¥a he hiene swse swi^lice weor^ian

wokle ; he wokle him setfsestan his ea^metto, & mid ^y he geearnode

¥set him ^uhte ¥set he wsere his gelica. He cwse^ to him ^set he wsere

his gelica : ^ser he gecy^de his ea^modnesse ; ond eft on Annanian &
on Saffiran gecy^de his ni^ & his onwald mid ^sere wrgece. And eft

sanctus Paulus ne ongeat he no hiene selfne betran o^rum godum mon-

num, ¥a ^a (om.) he cwae^ : Ne sint we nane waldendas eowres geleafan,

ac sint fultumend eowres gefean, for^semj^e ge stonda^ on geleafan.

consider how much more so if distinction and power were added !

And yet he wields authority very rightly who well knows how to

gather from it that wdiich is beneficial for him, and oppose what is

hurtful, and understand himself, and see that he is like other men,

and yet exalt himself above the sinful with zeal and severity. We
shall be able more fully to understand and sift the argument, if we
consider the example of the first shepherd, St. Peter. By the gift of

God he received the rule of the holy Church, and yet rejected the

excessive adulation of men. When Cornelius out of humility did

right in prostrating himself before him, he nevertheless acknowledged
himself to be his equal, and said :

" Arise, do not so ; what, am I not

a man as thou art ^ " But when he perceived the sin of Ananias and
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wlenca & se anwald ^ser waere to gemenged ! & ^eali sui^e rylite

stihta^ ^one anwald se ^e geornlice conn ongietan ^set he of liim

gadrige ^aet liim staelwier^e sie, & wi^ ^set winne ^set him dere^,

& ongite hine selfne, ond ongiete ^set he bi^ [self] o^rum monniim

5 gelic, ond ^eah ahebbe hine ofer ^a scyldgan mid andan & mid wrsece.

We magon eac fullecor ongietan & tosceadan ^a sprsece, gif we sceawiaS

^a biesene ^ses forman hierdes, ^set wses ^anctus Petrus. Durh Godes

giefe he onfeng ^one ealdordom ^sere halgan ciericean, ond ^eah he

wi^soc ^aet hine mon to ungemetlice weor^ode. Da ^a Cornelius for

10 ea^modnesse wel dyde ^set he hine as[t]rehte beforan [him,] he ^eah

hine selfne ongeat him gelicne, & cuse^ : Aris, ne do sua ; hu, ne

iom ic monn sua ilce sua ^u 1 Ac ^a 'Sa he ongeat ^a scylde on

Annanian & on Saffiram, sui^e hrsedlice he o^iewde hu micelne on-

wald he hsefde ofer o^re menn, ^a he hira lif ^urh ^a smeanga ^ses

15 halgan gsestes ongeat, & hine ^a mid his worde geslog, & mid ^y

anwalde gecy^de ^set he wses ieldes^ ofer ^a halgan cirican &

strenges^ wi^ scylda. Dset rice & ^o[ne] anwald he na ne angeat

wi^ Cornelius, ^a ^a he hine sua sui^lice weor^ian wolde ; he wolde

him setfsestan his ea^metto, & mid ^y he geearnode ^set him ^uhte

20 ^set he wsere his gelica. He cuse^ to him ^set he wsere his gelica :

'Sser he gecy^de his [ea^]modnesse ; ond eft on Annaniam & on

Saffiram gecy^de his ni^ & his onwald mid ^sere wrsece. Ond eft

sanctus Paulus ne ongeat he na hine selfne beteran o^rum godum

monnum, ^a ^a he cuee^ : Ne sint we nane waldendas eowres geleafan,

25 ac sint fultemend eowres gefean, for^am^e ge stonda^ on geleafan.

Sapphira he soon showed how great his authority was over others,

when he perceived their course of life by the meditation of the Holy
Ghost, and smote him with his word, and by his power showed that

he was chief of the holy Church and most severe against sins. He
did not acknowledge his power and authority in the case of Cornelius,

when he wished to honour him so excessively ; he wished to impart

to him his humility, and so he earned the reputation of being his

equal. He told him he was his equal, and thus showed his humility

;

and, on the other hand, he showed his zeal and authority in tlie

punishment of Ananias and Sapphira. And again, St. Paul acknow-
ledged that he was not better than other good men, when he said

:

" We are not rulers of your belief, but helpers of your joy, because ye

8—2
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Swelce he openllce cwuede : We siiit eranlice on ^sem ^e we ongieta^

¥a?t ge Btoiidu^. Eft he sprsec swelce he nysse ^set he a furfur wsere

¥oiiiie o^re bro¥or, ¥a he cwsb^ : We Hint gewordene swelce lytlingaa

betweoxn eow. Ond eft he cwse^ : We sint eowre ^eowas for Cristes

lufan. Ac ¥onne he gemette ¥a scylde ]>e he sticran sceolde, hrsedlice

he cy^de ^set he wses magister & ealdormonn. Dset he cy¥de J>a he

cwse^ on his epistolan to Galatum : Hwse^er wille ge ¥get ic cume to

eow, ])e mid gierde ]>e mid mon^wsere gaste ? Swelce he cwaede :

Hw3e¥er ic cume |>e mid ege }je mid lufe 1 Donne bi^ ^set rice wel

gereaht, ^onne se )>e ^serfore hi^ swi^ur wilna^ ^aet he ricsige ofer

monna un^eawas ^onne ofer o^re gode menn. Ac ^onne ¥a ealdor-

men ^reagea^ ^a scyldgan, ¥onne is him micel ^earf ¥set hie geornlice

ge^encen ^sette ^urh ¥a lare & ^urh ^one ege ]>e hie niede don sculon

mid hiora onwalde gestieren ¥ara scylda. Ond ^eahhwse^re, ^ylses he

his ea^modnesse forleose, ge^ence he ^set he bi^ self swi^e gelic ^sem

ilcan monnum )>e he ^ser ^reata^ & hien^ ; ond eac we magon swi-

gende ge^encean on urum ingehygde, ^eah we hit ne sprecen, ^set hie

bio^ betran ^onne we, & ^ses wier^e ^set we hie furfur don, ^eah we

to ^sem gesette sien ^set we hie ^reagean scylen, & ^urh us scylen

bion hiera scylda gestiered mid crsefte & mid lare. Ac eft ^onne we

selfe gesyngia^, ne ^rea^ us nan mon, ne fur^um ane worde ne tsel^.

For^sem we bio^ mid Gode swse micle swi^ur gebundne swae we for

mannum orsorglicor ungewitnode syngia^ buton eelcre wrace. Ac

^onne we ure hieremen Isera^ & ^reagea^, swse micle ma we hie ge-

freogea^ sefter ^sem godcundan dome, swse we her hiera synna swi^ur

stand in faith." As if he had openly said :
" We are equal to you

in that in which we perceive you are standing." Again, he spoke as

if he knew not that he was exalted above the rest of the brothers,

when he said :
" We have become as it were little children among

you." And again he said: "We are your servants for the love of

Christ." But when he discovered the sin which he had to punish,

he soon showed that he was master and lord. He showed it when
he said in his Epistle to the Galatians :

" Do ye wish me to come to

you with a rod, or with gentleness of spirit ? " As if he had said :

" Shall I come with fear or with love 1 " The government is well

administered when he who rules desires rather to rule over human
vices than over other good men. But when rulers chide the sinful
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Suelce he opeiiHce cusede : We sint emnlice on ^am ^e we ongieta^

¥set ge stonda^. Eft lie spraec suelce he nysse ^set he a fur^or wsere

^onne o^re bro^or, ^a he cuse^ : We sint gewordene suelce lytlingas

betu[e]ox eow. Ond eft he cuse^ : We sint eowre ^eowas for Cristes

5 lufan. Ac ^onne he gemette ^a scylde ^e he stieran scolde, hr?edlice

he gecy^de ^set he wees magister & ealdormonn. Dset he cy^de ^a

he cu8e^ on his epistolan to Galatum : Hwse^er wille ge ^set ic cume

to eow, ^e mid gierde ^e mid monn^wsere gseste ? Suelce he cusede :

Hwse^er ic cume ^e mid ege ^e mid lufe ? Donne bi^ ^aet rice wel

10 gereht, ^onne se ^e ^serfore bi^ suitor wilna^ ^set he ricsige ofer

monna un^eawas ^onne ofer o^re gode menn. Ac ^onne ^a ealder-

menn ^reagea^ ^a scyl(d)gan, ^onne is him micel ^earf ^set hie

geornlice ge^encen ^sette ^urh ¥a lare & ^urh ^one ege ^e hie niede

don sculon mid hiera anwalde gestiran ^ara scylda. Ond ^eahhw?e^re,

15 tSylses he his ea^modnesse forleose, ge^ence he ^aet he bi^ self sui^e

gelic ^am ilcan monnum ^e he ^aer ^reata^ & hen^ ; ond eac we

magon suigende ge^encean on urum inngehygde, ^eah we hit ne

sprecen, ^set hie beo^ beteran ^onne we, & ^ses wier^e ^aet we hie

fur^or don, ^eah we to ^am gesette sien ^get we hie ^reagean scylen,

20 & ^urh us scylen bion hiora scylda gestiered mid crsefte & mid lare.

Ac eft ^onne [we] selfe gesyngia^, ne ^rea^ us nan monn, ne fur^um

ane worde ne tael^. For^am we beo^ mid Gode sua micle suitor

gebundne sua we for monnum orsorglicor ungewitnode syngia^ buton

selcre wrace. Ac ^onne we ure hieremenn laera^ & ^reagea^, sua

25 micle ma we hie gefreoga^ sefter ^am godcnndan dome, sua we her

it is very necessary for them to consider carefully how with the

instruction and awe which they are bound to employ they may correct

sins with their authority. And yet, lest he lose his humility, let him
consider that he is himself very similar to those very men he chides

and humbles ; and also we can silently think in our heart, without
saying it aloud, that they are better than we, and worthy of being pro-

moted by us, although we are appointed to rejirove them, and their

sins are to be corrected by us with power and doctrine. But, on the

other hand, when we ourselves sin, no one chastises or even blames us

with a single word. Therefore our responsibility with Grod is the

greater in proportion to the security and impunity with which we sin

among men without any punishment. But when we teach and reprove
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wreea^ ; & s\v*^ah on ^sere heortan is a sio ea¥modnes to haldanne

& eac on weorcum to laeronne ; & Ijetweoh ^»m\ twa^iii is eallinga to

ge^enceanne ^aet we to ungemetlice ^a ea^modncsse ne healden, ^ylges

Be anwald aslacige ^ses recendomes, & ^aet we ure hiercmen swsb

gearigen swse we hie eft geegsian nisegen. Donne ealdordoni & ¥aet

riceter \>e se reccere for manegra monna ¥earfe underfeh^ he hiene

sceal eowan utan, & he sceal healdan his ea^modnesse innan. Eahtige

lie hiene selfne on his inge^once swelcne he ondrset ¥set he Bie. And

^eah hit on sumuni ^ingum getacnad sie ¥£et he hwelc gerisenlic

wundor wyrecan msege, gedo he ^eah ^aet his hieremen ongieten

^set he sie ea^mod on his inge^once, ^set hie msegen ^seni onhy-

rigean, ond on his eaklorlicnesse hie ongieten ^set hie him maegen

ondraedan. Da \>e ofer o^re bio^ gienien he geornlice ^aette swae

micle swae hiera anwald bi^ mara gesewen ofer o^re menn ^aet hie

swae micle ma sie innan ge^rycte mid ea^modnesse, ^ylaes ^aet ge-

^oht hiene oferswi^e & on lustfulnesse his mod geteo hwelces un-

^eawes, ^aet he hit ^onne ne maege to his willan geweldan, for^aemjje

he him aer to un^eawum his agenne willan under^iedde, & him ge^a-

fode ¥aet hit mid onwalde him moste oferricsian, ¥aette ^aet ofsetene

mod mid ^aere lustfulnesse his onwaldes ne sie getogen to upahaefe-

nesse. Be ^m waes swi^e ryhte gecweden ^urli sumne wisne monn,

he cwae^ to ¥aem o^rum : To ealdormenn ^u eart gesett, ne bio ^u

^eah to upahaefen, ac bio swelce an ^inra hieremonna. And eft be

^aem ilcan ewae^ sanctus Petrus : Ne sint we nane waldendas hisses

folces, ac we sint to bisene gesette urre heorde. Be ^aem ilcan eft

our subjects, the more severely we punish their sins in this world, the

greater will be their freedom after the divine judgment ; and yet

humility must ever be preserved in the heart and taught in practice
;

and between the two we must avoid carrying humility too far, lest the

influence of authority be weakened, and take care to honour our sub-

jects in such a way as to be able to command their reverence again.

The authority and power which the ruler receives for the benefit of

many he must exhibit outwardly, and preserve humility internally.

Let him consider himself in his heart to be such as he would wish

not to be. Even if it is shown on any occasion that he is able to

perform some good and admirable deed, let him make his subjects

understand that he is humble in spirit that they may imitate it, and
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hiera synna wreca^ suitor ; ond sua^eah on ^sere heortan is a sio

ea^modnes to Lealdanne & eac on weorcura to Iseranne ; & betiih ^sem

twsem is eallenga to ge^encenne ^set we to ungemetlice ^a ea^mod-

nesse ne liealden, ^ylges se anweald aslacie ^ses recendomes. ond ^set

5 we ure [liierejraenn sua gearige sua we liie eft geegesian msege.

Done ealdordom & ^ast riceter ^e se reccere for monigra monna ^earfe

underfeh^ he liine sceal eowian utan, & lie sceal healdan his ea^mod-

nesse innan. Eahtige he hine selfne on his innge^once suelcne suelcne

he ondrsett ^aet he sie. Ond ^eah hit on sunium ^ingum getacnad

10 sie ^9et he hwelc gerisenlic wundor wyrcean msege, gedo he ^eah ^set

his hieremenn ongieten ^set he sie ea^mod on his [innjge^once, ^aet

hi msegen ^gem o[n]hyrigean, ond on his ealdorlicnesse hie ongieten

^set hie him msegen ondraedan. Da Se ofer o^re bio^ giemen hie

geornlice ^aette sua micle sua hira oiiwald bi^ mara gesewen ofer

15 o^re menn ^aet hie sua micle ma sien innan ge^ryecede mid eaSmod-

nesse, ^ylaes ^aet ge^olit hine ofersui^e & on lustfuliiesse his mod geteo

hwelces un^eawes, 'Saet he hit maege ^onne to his willan gewealdan,

for^aem^e he him aer to un^eawum his ag[en]ne willan under^eodde,

& him ge^afade ^aet hit mid anwalde him moste oferricsian, ^aette

20 ^06t ofsetene mod mid ^aere lustfulnesse his anwaldes ne sie getogen

to upahafenesse. Bi ^am waes sui^e ryhte gecueden ^urh sumiie

wisne monn, he cuae^ to ^aem o^rum : To ealdormenn ^u eart gesett,

ne beo ^u ^eah to upahafen, ac bio suelce an ^inra hieremonna.

Ond eft be ^am ilcan cuae^ sanctu^i Petrus : Ne sint we nane walden-

25 das hisses folces^ ac we sint to bisene gesette urre [hjeorde. Be ^aera

by his authority understand that they have cause to fear him. Let

those who are above others be very careful that the greater their

visible authority over others the more they be inwardly subdued by
humility, lest his imagination overcome him and lead his mind to the

desire of some vice so that he cannot subject it to his will, because he
formerly had made his own will subservient to his vices, and allowed it

to rule over him with authority, lest the troubled mind through the

intoxication of authority be led to pride. Of which was very rightly

spoken by a wise man, who said to some one else :
" Thou art made

ruler, yet be not too proud, but be like one of thy subjects." St. Peter,

again, said on the same subject :
'' We are no rulers of this people, but

we are set as an example to our flock." Again, on the same subject.
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sio So^fwstnes, ^oet is Crist, ¥urh liicne selfne cwoe^, ¥a he us

spoil to ^cuni liiehstan geearnuugum, he cwse^ : Wietc ge ^aette

^eoda kyningas beo^ ^ses folces waklendas, & ¥a )>e ¥one onwald

bega^ hie beo^ hlafurdas gehatene ; no sie hit ^onne no swse be-

tweoxn cow, ac swse hwelc swae wille betweoxn eow fyrmest beon, sc

sceal bion cower ^egn, & swse hwelc svvaB wille betweoxn eow maest

beon, sie se cower ^eow. Swge swae monnes sunu, cwae^ Crist be

him selfum, ne com he no to ^sem on eor^an ^set him mon ^enade,

ac ^aet he wolde Fenian. For ^issuni ilcan is eac gessed on ^aem

godspelle hwelc wite sceolde ^rowian se upahafena ^egn sefter ^sem

anfangenan rice ; he cwse^ ¥onne : Se yfela ^eow cwi^ on his mode :

Hit bi^ long hwonne se lilaford cume ; ic mjeg slean & ierman mine

heafiidgemseccean. Itt him ^onne & drinc^ mid ^sem druncenwillum

monnum, & laet his hlafordes gebod to giemeliste. Donne cym^ his

hlaford on ¥!sem daege ]>e he ne wen^, & on ^a tiid ^get he hiene

aer nat ; haef^ hine ^onne si^^an for aenne licettere. & swi^e rylite

de^ for ^aere licettunge ))e he licet [te] ^aet he wolde habban ^a

^enunga ^eawas & ^eodscipe to laeronne ; & ^a he ^aet haefde, jja

wolde he hit habban him to agnum anwalde, & dyde him ^aet riceter

to sioda & to gewunan. And swae^eah oft agylta^ ^a ealdormenn

efnswi^e on ^aem ]>e he bi^ to ea^mod ^aem yflu?7i [yflan] monnum,

& laet hiene him to gelicne, & licet wi^ hie ma geferrgedenne ^onne

ealdordome. Swi^e ryhte se bi^ geteald to ^aem licetterum se ]>e

on lareowes onlicnesse ^a ^enunga ^aes ealdordomes gecir^ to hlaford-

dome, & gemaca^ '^aet his ege & his onwald wyr^ to gewunan & to

Truth, that is Christ, himself said, when he incited us to the highest

virtues :
" Know that kings of nations are rulers of the people,

and they who exercise authority are called lords ; let it not be so

among you, but whoever among you desires to be first, shall be your

servant, and whoever wishes to be greatest among you, shall be your

slave." " As the Son of Man," said Christ of himself, " did not

come on earth to be served but to serve." Hence we are also told

in the gospel what punishment the proud servant would suffer after

obtaining power ; he said then :
" The wicked slave says in his

heart :
' My master is long of coming ; I can beat and abuse my com-

panions.' So he eats and drinks with drunkards, and neglects his

lord's commands. And his lord comes on the day he expects not
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ilcan eft sio So^fses^ness, ^set is Crist, ^urh liine selfne cuse^, ^a he

us speon to ^aem liiehstan geearnungum, he cuse^ : Wite ge ^sette

^iod[a] kyningas bio^ ^aes folces waldeudas, ond ^a ^e ¥one anwald

bega^ hi beo^ hlafordas gehatene ; ne sie hit ^onue na sua betweoxn

5 eow, ac sua hwelc sua wille betweox[n] eow fyrmest beon, se sceal

beon eower ^egn, ond sua hwelc sua wille betweoxn eow msest beon,

sie se eower ^eow. Sua sua monnes sunu, cuse^ Crist be him selfum,

ne com he na to ^am on eor^an Sset him mon ^enade, ac Saet he

wolde Fenian. For ^eosun illcan is eac gesaed on ^aem godspelle

10 hwelc wite scolde ^rowian se upahafena ^egn sefter ^am anfangnan

rice ; he cuse^ ^oime : Se yfela ^eow cui^ on his mode : H't bi^ long

hwonne se hlaford cume ; ic mseg slean & ierman mine [hjeafodge-

maeccan. Itt him ^onne & drinc^ mid ^am dru(n)cenwillum monnum,

ond Iset his hlafordes gebod to giemelieste. Donne cym^ his hlaford

15 on ^sem daege ^e he ne wen^, ond on ^a tiid ^set he hine aer nut

;

haef^ hine ^onne si^^an for aenne licettere. & suiSe ryht de^ for

^aere licettunge ^e he licette ^aet he wolde habban ^a ^enunga ^eawas

& ^eodscipe to laeranne ; ond ^a he ^aet haefde, ^a wolde he hit

habban him to agnuw* anwalde, ond dyde him ^aet riceter to sida

20 & to gewunan. Ond sua^eah oft agylta^ ^a ealdormenn efusui^e

on ^am ^e he bi^ to ea^mod ^am yflan mannan, ond laet hine him

to gelicne, & licett wi6 hie ma geferraedenne ^omie ealdordome.

Sui^e ryhte se bi^ geteald to ^aem liceterum se ^e on lareowes

onlicnesse ^a ^enenga ^aes ealdordomes gecier^ to hlaforddome, &
25 gemaca^ ^aet his ege & his onwald wier^ to gewunan & to landsida

and at the time he knows not beforehand, and considers him a hypo-
crite." And does so very rightly because of his hypocrisy in pre-

tending to desire ministration in order to teach morality and disci-

pline, and, when he has it, desiring to have it for his own aggrandise-

ment, and habituating himself to authority. Yet the rulers often err

as much in being too humble with the wicked man, and putting himself

too much on an equality with him, and affecting familiarity rather than

authority. He is very rightly accounted a hypocrite who, while

seeming to teach, perverts the ministration of authority to temporal

supremacy, and causes the reverence of himself and his power to

become the regular habit of the country he rules. And yet sometimes
they sin still more by making themselves companions and equals of
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lantlsitla on his scire. Oud ^eah hwilum giet swi^ur hie gesyngia^

[syngia^] on ^xm. \>e hie hcalda^ ma geferra'denne & efnlicnesse

^onne caldordoni wi^ ^a yflan & ^a unrylitwisan. Swse Heli se

sacerd dyde. He wses mid leasre mildheortnesse oferswi^ed ^set he

nolde witnian liis agne suna ^a hie agylton, ac beforan ^seni ^earl-

wiaan Deman lie ofslog geg^er ge ^a suna ge liiene selfne mid^sem})e

he ge^afode ^a scylde unwitnode. Hit wges onlicost swelce sio god-

cuude stefn to him cwsede : Du weor^ast ^ine suna ma ^onne me.

And eft ^urh ^one witgan wses gecidd ^gem hierdura, ^a he cwae^ :

Dset sceap ^set ^eer scancforad wses ne spilcte ge ^set, & ^set ^aer

forloren wses ne sohte ge ^set, ne liam ne brohton. Se bring^ ham

t5one forlorenan se |>e mid geornfulnesse Ssere hierdelican giemenne

^one J>e afield on synne eft gehwierfS & arserS ^set he stent on ryht-

wisnesse. Hwset se foroda sceonca bi^ gewri^en mid ^sem bende,

swse bio^ ^a synna mid ^aem hireowdome gebundne. Swse swae sio

wund wile toberan, gif hio ne bi^ gewri^en mid wrse^e, swse willa^

^a synna weaxende toflowan, gif hie ne beo^ gebundne hwilum mid

strseclice lareowdome. & swse^eah oft sio wund bi^ ^ses ]>e ^vierse

& ^y mare, gif hio bi^ unwserlice gewri^en, & him bi^ ^set sar \>e

gefredre [ungefredre], gif sio wund bi^ to ungemetlice fseste gewri^en.

Swse is eac ^earf ^set se lareow, se bi^ ^sere saule Isece, ^ara synna

wunda stierende gemetlice gewri(5e on his hieremonnum, & ^eah swse

geornlice bega ^a ryhtwisnesse ^ses lareowdomes wi^ ]>£l gyltendan

^set he ne forlsete his mildheortnesse. Ond eac him is to giemenne

^set he setiewe his hieremonnum ^set he sie hiera fseder & reccere

on lare, & hiora modur on mildheortnesse, ^set he huru ne sie to

the wicked and unrighteous rather than exercising their authority.

Thus did Eli the priest. He was overcome with false humanity so as

not to punish his own sons when they sinned, but before the severe

Judge he slew both his sons and himself by allowing their sins to

pass unpunished. It was as if the divine voice had said to him :

"Thou honourest thy sons more than me." And, again, shepherds

were blamed through the prophet, when he said :
" Ye did not bind

up the broken leg of the sheep, nor did ye seek that which was lost,

and bring it home." He brings home the lost one who, with the zeal

of pastoral care, brings back and raises up him who falls into sin,

so that he stands in righteousness. The broken leg is bound with
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o[n] his scire. Ond ^eah (h)\vilum giet suitor hie syngia^ on ^am

^e hie healdaS ma geferrsedenne & efnlicnesse ^onne ealdordom wi^

^a yfelan & ^a unryhtwisan. Sua Heli se sacerd dyde. He waes

mid leasre mildheortnesse ofersui^ed ^set he nolde witnian his agne

5 suna ^a hie agylton, ac beforan ^am ^earlwisan Deman he ofslog seg^er

ge ^a suna ge hine selfue mid^am^e he ge^afade ^a scylde unwitnode.

Hit wses onlicost suelce sio godcunde stemn to him cusede : Du weor-

^as^ ^ine suna ma ^onne me. Ond eft ^ur(h) ^one witgan wses

gecid hierdum, ^a he cuae^ : Dset sceap ^set ^ser sceoncforad wses

10 ne spilcte ge ^set, ond ^set ^ser forloren wses ne sohte ge ^set, ne ham

ne brohtan. Se brin[g]^ ham ^one fo(r)lorenan se ^e mid georn-

fuhiesse ^sere hierdelican giemenne ^one '6e afield on synne eft

gehvvyrfS [& arse^] ^set he stent on ryhtwisnesse. Hwset se foreda

sconca bi^ gewri^en mid ^sem bende, sua beo^ ^a synna mid ^am

15 lareowdome gebundne. Sua sua sio wund wile toberan, gif hio ne bi^

gewri^en mid wrsede, sua willa^ ^a synna weaxsende toflowan, gif hie

ne beo^ gebundne hwikim mid strseclice lareowdome. Ond sua^eah

[oft] sio wund bi^ ^ses ^e wierse & ^y mare, gif h[i]o bi^ unwserlice

gewri^en, & him bi^ ^aet sar ^e gefredre, gif sio [wund] bi^ to un-

20 gemetlice faeste gewri^en. Sua is eac ^earf ^set se lareow, se bi^

saule laece, ^ara synna wunde stirende gemetlice gewriSe on his hiere-

monnum, ond ^eah sua geornlice begaa ^a ryhtwisnesse ^aes lareow-

domes wi^ ^a gyltendan ^set he ne forlaete his mildheortnesse. Ond

eac him is to giemenne 'Sset he aetiewe his hieremonnum ^aet he sie

25 hiera faeder & reccere on lare, & hiera modur on mildheortnesse, ^aet

a bandage ; in the same way sins are bound with instruction. As
the wound is sure to swell unless bound with a bandage, so will sins

increase and spread unless sometimes bound with rigorous discipline.

And yet the wound is often aggravated and increased if carelessly

bound, and the wound is more painful if bound too tightly. So
it is also necessary for the teacher, who is the soul's physician, while

curing the wounds of the sins of his subjects, to bind them mode-
rately, and yet to exercise the righteousness of instruction towards

the guilty so carefully as not to neglect humanity. And he must also

be careful to prove to his subjects that he is their father and ruler

in instruction, and their mother in humanity, lest he be too severe
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strec on ^sero larc, ne to slsec on ^aere mildhcortncsse. Swse swae we

ill cwtedun on ^cawa bocum be lobe ^set seg^er wsere unnyt ge mild-

heortncs ge steor, gif hie anlepe wseren, buton hie butu setsomne sien.

ForSseni sceal beon on ^sein reccere ¥>8et he sie ryhtlice & niildheort-

lice rsedende his hieremonnum & mihlheortlice witnigende. For

^issum ilcan woes ^atte sio So^faestnes self cwseS, ^set is Crist, ^a he

Iserde "Surh ^a tiolunga ^ses Samaritaniscan ymb ^oue gewundedan,

]>e mon laedde healfcwicne to ^sem giesthuse, & baed ^set mon sceolde

seg^er ge win ge ele geotan on his ^^nlnde. Wiotodlice ^set win slit

^a wunde, & se ele hie gesme^ & gehsel^. Dis is ^earf ^set se se

]>e wunde lacnian wille geote win on, ^aet sio re^nes ^aes wines ^a

forrotedan wunde suge & claensige, & eft ele, ¥aet se hie li^e & hsele.

Swre eac ^aem lareowe is to mengenne ^a li^nesse wi^ ^a re^nesse,

& of ^aem gemange wyi^ce gemetgunge, ^aet he mid ungemetlicre

grimsunge his hieremonna wunda to swi^e ne slite ne ne iece, ne

eft for ungemetlicre mildheortnesse he hie ne laete unwri^ena. Swi^e

wel ymb ^aet tacna^ sio earc on ^aere ealdan ae. On ^aere waeron

J)a staenenan bredu ]>e sio aew waes on awriten mid tien bebodum,

& eac sio gierd mid ^aem bredum, & eac se sweta mete ]>e hie heton

monna, se him com of hefonum. Swae eac, gif ^ara haligra gewrita

andgit bi^ on ^aem breostum ^aes godcundan recceres, ^onne sceal

^aer bion gierd. Daet is ^aet he ge^reage his hieremenn. And eac

sceal bion on ^aem breostum ^aes monnan swetnes. Daet is ^aet he

him sie li^e. Be ^issum ilcan cwae^ David to Gode: Din gierd &

^in staef me afrefredan. Mid gierde mon bi^ beswungen, & mid

in instruction and too remiss in humanity. As we have said before

in the book of morals, speaking of Job, that both humanity and
severity were separately useless unless combined. Therefore the ruler

ought to have a righteous and loving care of his subjects, and severity

tempered with mercy. Therefore Truth itself, which is Christ, spoke

when he taught by the Samaritan's care of the wounded man, who
was carried half alive into the inn, and wine and oil were ordered to

be poured into his wound. Wine irritates a wound, and oil softens

and heals it. He who desires to heal a wound must pour in wine,

that the harshness of the wine may penetrate and cleanse the corrupted

wound, and afterwards oil, to soften and heal it. So also the teacher

is to mingle gentleness and severity, that he may attain moderation
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he huru ne sie to stroec on ^sere lare, ne to slsec on ^sere mildlieortnesse.

Sua sua we io cuaedon on ^e[a]wa bocum be lobe ^eet seg^er wsere

unnyt ge mildheortnes ge steor, gif hie aulipe weeron, butou hi butu

setsomne sien. For^sem seel bion on ^a^m reccere ^set he sie ryhtlice

5 & mildheortlice reedende his hieremonnum & mildheortlice witniende.

For ^ioson ilcan wses ^sette sio So^fsestnes self cuse^, ^aet is Crist, ^a

he Icerde ^urh ^a tielunga ^aes Samaritaniscan ymb ^one gewundedan,

^e mon Isedde helfcuicne to ^sem gies^huse, & baed ^aet mon scolde

seg^er ge win ge ele giotan on his wunde. Witodlice ^aet win slit ^a

10 Avunde, & se ele hie gesme^ & gehael^. Dis is ^earf ^?et se [^e] wunde

lacnigean wille giote wm on, ^set sio re^nes ^aes wines ^a forrotedan

wunde suge & claensige, & eft ele, ^aet se hie lie^e & gehsele. Sua

eac ^am lareowe is to monianne ¥a lieSnesse wi^ ^a re^nesse, & of

^am gemounge wyrce gemetgunge, ^aet he mid ungemetlicre grim-

15 sunge his hieremonna wunda to sui^e ne slite ne ne ice, ne eft for

ungemetlicre mildheortnesse he hie ne laete unwri^ena. Sui^e wel

ymb ^aet tacua^ sio earc on ^aere ealdan ae. On ^aere waeron ^a

staenenan bredu ^e sio ae waes on awriten mid tien bebodum, & eac

sio gierd mid ^aem bredum, & eac se sweta mete ^e h[i]e heton monna,

20 se him cuom o [f] hefonum. Sua eac, gif ^ara haligra gewrita &git

bis on ^am breostum ^aes godan recceres, ^onne sceal ^aer bion gierd.

Daet is ^aet he ^reage his hiremenn. & eac sceal bion on ^aem

breostum ^aes monnan swetnes. Daet is ^aet he him sie lie^e. Be

^iosum illcan cuae^ Daui^ to Gode : Din gierd & ^in staef me afre-

25 fredon. Mid gierde mon bi^ beswungen, & mid staefe he bi^ awre^ed.

by combining the two, lest with excessive ferocity he irritate and
increase overmuch his subjects' wounds, or, on the other hand, out

of excessive mildness, leave them unbound. This is well illustrated

by the ark in the old law. In it were kept the stone tablets on
which the law was written in ten commandments, and with the tablets

the rod and the sweet food they called manna which came to them
from heaven. So also, if the understanding of the holy writings is in

the breast of the good ruler, there must be a rod, signifying that he
is to correct his subjects, and sweetness of manna in his breast, show-
ing that he is to be gentle with them. Of this same David spoke to

God :
" Thy rod and staff have comforted me." We are beaten with

rods and supported by staves. If there is a rod to beat with, let there

W
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stsefe he \)vf> nwre^ed, Gif ^a5r ^oune eie gierd mid to ^reageanne,

sic ^ajr eac staet' mid to wre^ianne : sie ^aer eac lufu, naes ^eah to

liiiesce ; sie ^ser eac replies, uses ^eali to sti^ ; sie ^aer eac onda, naes

^eah to ungemetlice grim ; sie ^ser eac arfsestnes, nges ¥^eah wandi-

geiulre ^oiiiie hit gedafenlic sie ; ^aette ^onne sio ryhtwisnes & sio

mildheortnes hie gegadrige on ^gem onwalde ^aes recceres, & Sset mod

his hieremonna oleccende egesige & ^reatigende olecce.

XVIII. Hu se lareow ne sceal ^a innerran giemenne gewanian for

^sere uterran ahisgunge, ne eft ^a uterran ne forlaete he

for ^aere innerran.

Ne forlaette se reccere ^a innerran giemenne ^aes godcundan ^eow-

domes for ^aere abisgunge ^ara uterra weorca, ne eac ne gewanige

he na ^one ymbhogan ^aere innerran scire for ^aere abisgunge ^sere

uterran ; ^ylaes he sie gehaef^ mid ^aem uterran, o^^e eft mid t5aem

innerran anum abisgad, ^aet he ne maege ^urhteon his nihstum ^aet

he him utan don sceolde. Monige ^eah nylla^ na ge^encean ^ast hie

beo^ o^rum bro^rum ofergesett, & him fore beon sculon on god-

cundum ^ingum ; ac mid ealre heortan geornfulnesse begonga^ ^a

worldcundan giemenne, & faegnia^ ^aes ^aet hie ^a habba^ to begon-

ganne ; & ^onne, ^onne hie hie nabba^, daeges & nihtes hie fundia^

to begietonne, & beo^ swi^e gedrefede on hiera mode for^aemjje him

^onne wana bi^ ^aes J)e hie habban woldon. Ac ^onne him eft

gelimp^ ^aet hie aemettige beo^ ^aere scire, ^onne beo^ hie swi^ur on

hiera mode geswenced for ^aem aemettan ; for^aem ^aet waere his willa

be also a staff to support with : let there be also love, yet not too

effeminate ; let there be also vigour, but not too severe ; let there be

also zeal, but not too excessively fierce ; let there be also kindness,

yet not more scrupulous than is fitting ; that when righteousness and

mercy are associated in the ruler's authority, he may, while soothing

the hearts of his subjects, inspire them with reverence, and, whilst

correcting, soothe them.

XVIII. How the teacher is not to diminish his care of inner

things for outer occupations, nor neglect outer things

for the inner.

Let not the ruler forsake the inner care of the divine ministration
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Gif ^aer ^onne sie gierd mid to ^reageanne, sie ^ver eac stsef mid to

wre^iamie : sie ^asr eac lufu, uses ^eah to hnesce ; sie ^ser eac replies,

nses ^eali to sti^ ; sie ^ser eac onda, naes ^eah to iingemetlice grim
;

sie ^ser eac arfos^nes, nses ^eah wandigendre ^oime hit gedafenlic

5 sie ; ^sette ^oniie sio lyhtwisnes & sio mildheortnes hi gegadrige on

^sem anwalde ^ses recceres, & ^set mod his hieremonna oliccende

egesige & ^reatigende olicce.

XVIII. Hu se lareow ne sceal ^a inneran giemenne gewanian for

^8er[e] uterran abisgunge, ne eft ^a uterran ne for-

10 Isete he for ^sere inneran.

Ne forlsete se reccere ^a inneran giemenne ^ses godcundan ^iow-

domes for ^gere abisgunge ^ara uterra weorca, ne eac ne gewanige

he na ^one ymbhogan ^eere innera scire for ^aere abisgunge Ssere

uterran ; ^ylees he sie gehaeft mid ^am uterran, o^^e eft mid ^am

15 inneran anum abisegad, ^aet he ne maege ^urhteon his nieh[s]tum ^set

he him utan don scolde. Monige ^eah nylla^ na ge^encean ^aet hi

beo^ o^rum bro^rum ofer[ge]sett, & him fore bion scoldon on god-

cundum ^ingum ; ac mid eah'e heortan geornfulnesse begonga^ ^a

woroldcundan giemenne, & faegnia^ ^aes ^aet hie ^a habba^ to begon-

20 genne ; & ^onne, ^onne hie hie habba^, daeges & niehtes hie fundia^

to bigietenne, & beo^ sui^e gedrefede on hira mode for^am^e him

^onne wona ^aes ^e hie habban woldon. Ac ^onne him eft gelimp^

^aet hi semtige beo^ ^sere scire, ^onne bio^ hie sui^ur on hira mode

gesuenced for ^sem aemtan ; for^aem ^aet waere his willa ^set he moste

for the occupation of outer works, nor let him diminish his care of
inner government for outward occupations ; lest he be hampered by
the outer or engaged exclusively in the inner occupations, so that he
cannot accomplish the exterior duties which he owes to his neighbours.

Many, however, will not consider that they are set over other brothers

to superintend them in divine things ; but with the desire of their

entire heart exercise worldly care, and rejoice that they have it to

exercise ; and when they have it not, they strive day and night to

obtain it, and are greatly grieved in spirit when they are without that

which they would like to have. And when they happen to be again

without authority they are more troubled in mind because of the
want ; since it was his desire to be allowed to toil therein, and it
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¥eet he moste ymb swiiican, & ^ync^ him geswinc ^aet he bi% butan

worklgeswinciini. & Hwte hit gebyre^, ^oiine he foegnu^ ^set he

sie abisgod mid world^iiigum, ^set he ne can o^re Iseran ^a

godcuiidan wisau \>e lie Iceran sceolde. Foi-^on a^r [a^reat]

^a hieremen ryhtes lifes, ^onne hie wihiia^ gastlice libban, be

^sem yfehin bisnum \>c se de^ ]>e him fore beon sceolde. Donne

setsporna^ hie, & weoi-^a^ mid ^sem ascrencte. & swae eac ^ser ^aet

heafod bi^ unhal eal ^a limu bio^ idelu, ^eah hie hal sien, swae bi^

eac se here eal idel, ^onne he on o^er folc winnan sceal, gif se heretoga

dwola^ j swse eac ^onne se biscep begse^ ^a ^enunga ]>e eorSlice

deman sceoldon, ^onne ne tyht nan man his hieremonna mod ne ne

bielt to gastlicum weorcum, ne nan mon hiera scylda ne ^rea^, ac

se hierde bi^ idel ]>e sceolde ^sere heorde gieman. For'Sy ne magon

Jja hieremenn begietan ^set leoht ^sere so^fsestnesse, for^sem ^onne

sio geornfulnes eor^licra ^inga abisga^ ^aet ondgit, & ablent ^aes

modes eagan mid ^aere costunge [costunga] ^aem folce, suae suae dust

de^ ^ses lichoman eagan on sumera mid ^odene. ForSaem swi^e

ryhtlice se Aliesend monna cynnes, ¥a he us stierde urra womba
oferfylle, he cwae^ : Behealda^ eow ^aet ge ne gehefegien eowre heortau

mid oferrete & oferdrynce & mid monigfealdre gieminge ^isse worlde.

And eac he geiecte ^aerto ege, ^a he cwae^ : Dylaes eow hraedlice on

becume se faerlica domes daeg. Daes daeges tocyme hwelc he beo he >

cy^de, jja he cwae^ : He cym^ swae swae grin ofer ealle ^a |>e cardial

ofer eor^an. Ond eft he cwse^ : Ne maeg nan mon twaem hlafordum

hieran. And eac cwae^ Paulus, )>a ];a he wolde arweoi'^ra monna mod
from ^ises middangeardes geferraeddenne ateon, swi^e swi^e he him

seems to him a hardship to be without worldly troubles. And so

it happens, when he rejoices in being occupied with worldly matters,

that he knows not how to teach the divine things which he ought

to teach. Therefore the subjects become indifferent to righteous life

when they wish to live spiritually, through the evil example set by

their superior. Then they become rebellious, and thus are led astray.

As when the head is unsound all the members are useless, even if

they are sound, and as the army which is ready to attack another

nation is useless if the general goes wrong j so also when the bishop

is engaged in the ministrations which properly belong to earthly

judges, no one incites or encourages the minds of the subjects to

spiritual works, nor does any one correct their faults, but the shep-
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ymb swincan, oncl ^yiicp] him gesuinc ¥aet he bi^ butan worolcl-

I

gesuincium. & sua hit gebyre^, ^onne he fsegna^ ^8et he sie abisgod

j

mid worold^ingum, ^ciet he ne conn o^re Iseran (5a godcundan wisan

^e he leeran scolde. For^on a^reat ^a hieremenn ryhtes lifes, ^onne

5 hie wihiia^ gsestlice libban, be ^eem yfekim bisenum ^e se de^ ^e

him fore beon sceolde. Donne setsporna^ hie, & weor^a^ mid ^a3m

ascrencte. Sua eac ^8er ^set heafod bi^ unhal eall ^a limu bio^

idelu, ^eah hie hal sien, sua eac bi^ se here eal idel, ^onne he on

o^er folc winnan sceal, gif se heretoga dvvola^ ; sua eac ^onne se

10 biscep begse^ ^a ^eninga ^e eor^lice deman sceoldon, ^onne ne tyht

nan mon his hieremonna mod ne ne bilt to gcestlicum weorcum, ne

nan mon hiera scylda ne ^rea^, ac se hierde bi^ idel ^e scolde ^sere

heorde gieman. For^y ne magon ^a hieremenn begietan ^set leoht

Ssere so^fses(t)nesse, for^sem 'Sonne sio giornfuhies eor^licra ^inga

15 abisga^ [^aet] &git, & ablent Sees modes eagan mid ^sere costunga

^sem folce, sua sua dust de^ ^ses lichoman eagan on sumra mid

^odne. ForSaem sui^e ryhtlice se Aliesend monna cynnes, ^a he

us stierde urra womba oferfylle, he cuse^ : Behealda^ eow ^eet ge ne

gehefegien eowre heortan mid ofersete & oferdrynce & mid monigfaldre

20 gieminge ^isse worolde. & eac he geicte ^aerto ege, ^a he cuse^ :

Dylses eow hrsedlice on becume se fserlica domes daeg. Dses dseges

tocyme hwelc he beo he cy^de, ^a he cuse^ : He cym^ sua sua grin

ofer ealle ^a ^e cardial ofer eor^an. Ond eft he cuee^ : Ne mseg nan

mon twam hlafordum hieran. Ond eac cuee^ Paulus, ^a ^a he wolde

25 arwier^ra monna mod from hisses middangeardes geferrsedenne ateon,

herd is useless who ought to watch over the flock. Therefore the

subjects cannot obtain the light of truth, because the desire of earthly

things occupies the understanding and blinds the mind's eyes of the

peoj)le with temptation, as dust does the eyes of the body in summer
in a high wind. Therefore the Redeemer of mankind spoke very

rightly dissuading us from gluttony :
" Beware dulling your hearts

with gluttony and drunkenness and manifold worldly cares." He also

added fear when he said :
" Lest the terrible day of judgment come

on you." He showed what was to be the coming of this day when
he said : "It shall come as a snare on all dwellers on the earth." And
again he said :

" No man can obey two masters." Paul also said,

wishing to divert the mind of pious men from the companionship of

9
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wi^braecl, ¥a lie cwae^ : Nele naii Godes ^eow hiene selfne to un-

gemetlice gebiiuliiii on worldseipuin, ^ylaes he mislicige ^aem }>e he

hiene ser Bclfiie gesealde. Da ^a he laerde ^set ^aere ciricean ^egnas

sceoklon stihiesse ^aira ^enunga habban, ^a laerde he hie eac hu hie

hie gesemetigian sceoldon o^erra weorca ; he cwse^ : Gif ge ymb

worldcunde domas beon seylen, ^onne nime ge ^a ]>e on ^oem hiorede

unweoi-^uste sien, & setta^ jja to domerum, ^set hie stierien [strienen]

& stihten ymb ^a eor^lecan ^ing, ^a \>c ne beo^ swse swi^e geweor-

¥ude mid ¥sem gastlicum gifum. Swelce he openlice cwaede : Gedo^

^get hie sien on ^sem o^rum nytte, gif hie on ^sem o^rum ne cunnen.

Be ^sera eac Moyses [saede], se ]>e waes Gode swse weorS ^set he oft wi^

hiene selfne spraec, set sume cirre Giethro his sweor, ^eah he hae^en

& el^eodig waere, hiene taelde & saede ^aet he on ^yslicum [dyslicum]

geswincum waere mid ^aes folces eorSliean ^eowote, ac laerde hiene

^aet he gesette o^re for hiene to demenne betweox ^aem folce ymb

hiera geflito, ^aet he waere ^aes Jie freora to ongitonne ^a diglan &
^a gastlican t5ing, ^aet he meahte ^aet folc ^y wislecor & ^y raed-

licor laeran ; for^on ^a hlafordas & ^a recceras sculon ^encean ymbe

^aet liealccoste, & ^a under^ieddan sculon don ^aet unweor^licre.

Da recceras sculon beon beforan ^aem folce swae swae monnes cage

beforan his lichoman, his weg & his staepas to sceawianne. Donne

is ^earf ^aet ^aet dust ^isse eor^lican giemenne ne a^iestrige ^aet

eage ^aes recceres, for^aem ealle ^a ]?e ofer o^re beo^, beo^ heafdu

^ara Jie ^aerunder beo^, & ^aet heafod sceal wisian ^aem fotum, ^aet

hie staej^pen on ryhtne weg ; ufane sceal ^aet heafod gieman ^aet ]?a

this world, and charged them very straitly when he said :
" Let no

servant of God be too much engaged in worldly matters, lest he offend

him to whom he formerly rendered himself." When he directed that

the servants of the Church were to have quietness in their ministra-

tions, he also directed that they were to keep themselves free from
other occupations ; he said :

" If ye have to deliver judgment in worldly

things, take those who are least esteemed in the household, and appoint

them judges, that they may rule and arrange about earthly things who
are not so greatly honoured with divine gifts." As if he had openly

said :
" Make them useful in the one pursuit if they cannot be so in

the other." Therefore Moses, who was in such honour with God that

he often spoke to him, was once reproved by his father-in-law Jethro,
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suipe] sui^e he him wi^breed, =Sa he cuse^S : Ne [scyjle nan Godes

^eow hine selfne to ungemetlice bindan on woruldscipum, ^ylees he

mislicige ^seni ^e he ser hine selfne gesealde. Da ^a he Iserde ^get

^sere ciricean ^egnas scoldo[n] stihiesse ^sere ^enunga habban, ^a

5 Iserde he hi eac hu hie hie gesemettian scoidon o^erra weorca j he

cuse^ : Gif ge ymb woroldcunde domas been scylen, ^onne nime ge

^a ^e on ^sem hirede unweoi-^uste sien, & setta^ ^a to domerum,

^set hie strienen & stihtien ymb ^a eor^lican ^ing, ^a ^e ne beo^

sua sui^e geweor'^ode mid ^sem gsestlicum giefum. Suelce he openlice

10 cusede : Gedo^ ^set hie sien on ^sem o^rum nytte, gif hie on ^aem

o^rum ne cunnen. Be ^sem eac Moyses, se ^e wses Gode sua weor^

^set he oft wi^ hine selfne spraec, set sume cierre Githro his sueor,

^eah he [hjse^en & el^iodig waere, hine tselde & ssede ^set he on

dyslicum gesuincum waere mid ^ses folces eor^lican ^eowote, ac Iserde

15 hine ^set he gesette o^re for hine to demenne betweox ^sem folce

ymbe hira geflita, ^set he wsere ^ses ^e freo[r]ra to ongietanne ^a

dieglan & ^a gsestlican ^ing, ^set he meahte ^aet folc ^y wislicor

& ^y rsedlicor Iseran ; for^sem ^a hlafordas & ^a reeceras scoidon

^encean ymb ^set helicuste, & ^a under¥ioddan scoidon don ^aet

20 unweor^licre. Da reeceras sceolon bion beforan ^sem folce sua sua

monnes eage beforan his liclioman, his weg & his stsepas to sceawianne.

Donne is ^earf ^set ^aet dust ^isse eor^lican giemenne ne a^is^rige

^set eage ^ses recceres, for^sem ealle ^a ^e ofer o^re bio^, bio^ heafda

^ara ^e ^serunder bio^, & ^set he[a]fod sceal wisian ^sem fotum, ^set

25 hie stseppen on ryhtne weg ; ufone sceal ^set heafod giman ^set ^a

although he was a heathen and foreigner, who said that he occupied

himself foolishly with the earthly service of the people, and advised

him to appoint others to decide for him the differences among the

people, that he might have the more leisure to understand secret and

spiritual matters, so as to be able to teach the people more wisely and
prudently ; because lords and rulers ought to meditate on the loftiest

subjects, and the subjects discharge luimbler duties. The rulers ought

to be before the people as a man's eye before his body, to see his

path and steps. So it is necessary that the eye of the ruler be not

obscured by the dust of earthly cares, because all those in authority

are heads of the subjects, and the head has to guide the feet and

make them step in the right path ; the head above must take care

9—2
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fett lie aslitlen on ^vam fsereltc, foi-^sem, gif jia fet weoi"^a% ascrencte,

cul se licliuma wiei-^ gebigged, & ^at heafod gecyin^ set [on] ^sere

eoi"^an. II u gerades moeg ^onne se biscep brucan ^aere hierdelican

are, gif he self drolita^ on ^sem eorSlicum tielengum ]>e he o^ruiu

nionnuin lean sceolde 1 ForSsem ryhtan edleaue Dryhten ^reade

^urh ^one witgan, j^a he cwoe^ : Svvelc ^set folc bi^, svvelc bi^ se

sacerd. Donne bi^ se sacerd swelc swelc ^aet folc bi^, ^onne he ^set

ilce de^ ^£et hie do^, & his on ]>'d ilcan wisan tiola^ ()e hie do^.

Dset ongeat leremias se witga, jja Jja he swi^e sarlice weop, & sprsec

swelce ^set tempi wsere eal toworpen ; he cwae^ : Eala, hwy is ^is gold

adeorcad ? & ^set se^eleste hiew hwy weai-^ hit onhworfen [ahworfen] ?

Tovvorpne sint ^a stanas ^ses temples, & licgea^ set selcre strgete ende.

Hwait tacna^ ^onne ^aet gold )?e is swse deorwierSe ofer eal o^er

ondweorc, buton ^a heauesse ^ses haligdomes 1 O^^e hwaet getacna^

^set se^ele hiew buton ^a arwyr^nesse ^sere sefestnesse, ]>e eallum

monnum is to lufiaune 1 Hwaet getacnia^ eac ^a stanas ^£es halgan

buses buton ^one had ^sere halgan endebyrdnesse 1 Hwset getacna^

eac sio rume street buton ^one widan weg ^ysses ondweardan lifes ?

Be ^sem ruman wege sio So^fsestnes, ^aet is Crist, ^urh hiene selfne

he cwse^ : Dset is swi^e rum weg & widgille ]?e Iset to forwyrde. Ac

^onne bi^ ^set gold asweartod, ^onne sio halignes monnes lifes bi^

mid eor^licum weorcum gewemmed. And ^onne bi^ ^set se^eleste

hiow onhworfen, ^onne se seht ^ara godra weorca, ]>e he ser beeode,

bi^ gewanod, for^semjje men ser wendon ^set he aer aefestlice drohtode.

Ac ^onne hwelc aefter halgum hade hiene selfne fsestlice geimpa^ on

not to let the feet slip in their course, for, if the feet fail, the whole

body is inclined, and the head comes to the ground. How, then, can

the bishop properly enjoy the pastoral dignity, if he is himself engaged

in those earthly occupations Avhich he ought to blame in others 1

Therefore God justly requited them by reproving them through the

prophet when he said : "As the people are, such is the priest." The
priest is the same as the people, when he does the same as they do,

and has the same aspirations as they. Jeremiah the prophet perceived

it, when he wept very sorely, and spoke as if the temple were altogether

destroyed ; he said :
" Alas, why is the gold dimmed, and why is the

noblest colour changed 1 The stones of the temple are scattered, and

lie at the end of every street." What signifies the gold, which is so
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fet ne asliden on ^nem fa?relte, for^sem, gif ^a fet weor^a^ ascreiicte,

eal se lichonia wier^ gebiged, & ^set lieafod gecym^ on ^cere

eor^an. Hu gerades mseg ^onne se biscep brucan ^sere hirdelican

are, gif he self drohta^ on ^am eor^licum tielongiim ^e lie o^rum

5 monnum lean sceolde ? For^aem rylitan edleane Dryliten ^reade ^urh

^one witgan, ^a lie cuse^ : Suelc ^set folc bi^, suel[c] bi^ se sacerd.

Donne bi^ se sacerd suelc suelc ^set folc bi^, ^onne lie ^set ilce de^

^set hie do^, & his on ^a ilcan wisan tiela^ ^e hie d5^. Dset ongeat

Heremias se witga, ^a ^a he sui^e sarlice weop, & spraec suelcc ^set

10 tempi wsere eal toworpen ; he cuse^ : Eala, hwy is ^is gold adeorcad ?

& ^set se^eleste hiew hwy wear^ hit onbworfen 1 Toworpne sint ^a

stanas ^ses temples, & licggea^ set eelcre strsete ende. Huset tacna^

^onne ^set gold ^e is sua diorwyr^e ofer call ondweorc, buton ^a

heanesse ^aes haligdomes ? O^^e hwaet getacna^ ^set se^ele hiew

15 buton ^a arwyr^nes ^eere sefes^nesse, ^e eallum monnum is to lufi-

genne 1 Hwset getacn[i]a^ eac ^a stanas ¥ses halgan buses buton ^one

had ^sere halgan endebyrdnesse ? Hw^et getacna^ eac sio rume street

butan ^one widan weg hisses andwerdan lifes ? Be ^am ruman wcge

sio So^fses^nes, ^a3t is Crist, ^ur(h) bine selfne [he] cuse^ : Dset is

20 sui^e rum weg & widgille ^e l?et to fserwyrde. Ac ^onne bi^ ^9et

gold asueartod, ^onne sio halignes monnes lifes bi^ mid eor^licum

weorcum gewemmed. Ond ^onne bi^ ^set se^eleste hiw onbworfen,

^onne se seht ^ara godra weorca, ^e he ser beeode, bi^ gewanod,

for^sem^e menn ser wendoii ^set he aefses^lice drohtode. Ac ^onne

25 hwelc sefter halgum hade bine selfne fgestlice geimpa^ on eor^licum

precious above all substances, but the excellence of holiness 1 Or what
signifies the noble colour but the reverence of piety, which is to be

loved by all 1 What signify also the stones of the holy edifice but the

office of holy ordination 1 What also signifies the wide street but the

wide road of this present life 1 Of the wide road Truth, that is Christ

himself, spoke :
" It is a very spacious and wide road which leads to

destruction." The gold is blackened when the sanctity of a man's life

is stained with earthly works. The noblest hue is changed when the

possession of the good deeds he formerly accomplished is diminished,

since he was formerly thought to live virtuously. When any one, after

obtaining the holy office, is busily engaged in earthly works, it is as if

the fair hue of the gold were changed and it were dulled and despised
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eorSlicum weoreuni, ^onne bi^ hit swelce ^set faigre hiew ^aes goldes

sie onhworfen, & hit sie ablacod & forsewen for monna eagum. And

J>a gimmas ^nra hulignessa licgea^ towoipcnc oeftcr strseta endum.

Doiiue licgea^ ^a gimmas towoi*pne sefter straitum, ^oiine ^a men j)C

hie selfe to ^sere ciricean wlite gesemettigian sceoldon on ^aem diglum

^enengum ^ses temples, ^onne hie ute wihiia^ ^ara rumra [rumena]

wega ^isse worlde. So^liee ^a gimmas ^ara halignessa to ^sem

waeron gemacode [getacnode] ^set hie sceoldon scinan on Sses hihstan

sacerdes hrsegle betweox ^a}m halgestan halignessum. Ac ^onne ^a

sacerdas to sefestncsse & to weor^unora ures Aliesendes ne baeda^

^a ])e him undei-^iedde beo^ mid hiera lifes geearnungum, ^onne ne

beo^ hie na ^aere halgestan halignesse gimmas on ^gem gerenum ^ses

biscepes gierelan, ac licgea^ toworpne sefter strgetum, ^onne ^a hadas

^sere halgan endebyrdnesse bio^ forgifene ^sem widgillan wegum

hiora agenra lusta, & bio^ getigde to eor^licum tiolengum. Eac is

to witonne ^set he ne cwse^ na ^set ^a gimmas wseren forsceadene aefter

^sem strsetum, ac set ^sera strseta endum ; foi^^sem ^eah hie world-

cundlice drohtigen, hie wilnia^ ^set hie ^yncen 6a betstan, & ^eah

hie gan on ^one ruman weg hiera agnes willan & lustfulnesse, he

wilnia^ ^set hie mon hsebbe for ^a betstan & ^a halgestan. And swa-

^eah hwilum sint to ge^afienne for nied^earfe ^as eoi'^lican tiolunga,

& naefre ^eah to swi^e ne lufige, ^ylses hie gehefegien ^aes monnes

mod ]>e hie to swi^e lufa^, ^set he for ^sere byr^enne gehefgad

& oferswi^ed ne sie besenced of ^aem yfemestum to ^sem nie^e-

mestan. Ond swae^eah monige underfo^ heorde, & ^eah wilnia^

^set hie bion freo & aemettige synderlice him selfum to gastlicum

in the eyes of men. And the gems of the sanctuaries lie scattered at

the end of the streets. The gems of the sanctuaries lie scattered along

the streets when the men, who ought to keep themselves unoccupied

for the adornment of the church in the secret ministrations of the

temple, desire the wide roads of this world outside. For the gems of

the sanctuaries were made in order to shine on the robe of the highest

priest among the holiest holinesses. But when the priests do not incite

their subjects to virtue and reverence of our Redeemer with the merits

of their life, their gems of the holiest holinesses are not in the orna-

jnents of the bishop's robe, but lie scattered up and down the streets,

when the offices of holy ordination are left to the wide roads of their
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weorcum, ^onne bi^ hit suelc ^set faegere liiw ^aes goldes sie 6n-

hworfen, & hit sie ablacod & fo[r]sewen for monna eagum. & ^a

giemmas ^ara halignessa licggea^ toworpne sefter strseta enclum.

Donne licggea^ ^a giemmas toworpne sefter strretum, ^onne ^a menn

5 ^e hie selfe to ^eere ciricean wlite semtegian sceoldon on ^sem dieglum

^enungum ^ses temples, ^onne hie ute wilnia^ ^ara rumena wega

^isse worulde. So^lice ^a gimmas ^ara halignessa to ^sem wseron

gemacod ^set hi scoldon scinan on ^aes hiehstan sacerdes hr^egle

betwux ^am halegestan halignessum. Ac ^onne ^a sacerdas to aefaes^-

10 nessum & weor^unga ures Aliesendes ne baeda^ ^a ^e [him] imder-

^iedde bio^ mid hira lifes geearnungum, ^onne ne beo^ hira ^aere

halegestan halignesse gimmas on ^aem gerenum ¥aes biscepes gierelan,

ac licggea^ toworpne aefter straetum, ^onne ^a hadas ^aere halgan

endebyrdnesse beo^ forgiefene ^aera widgillan wegum hiera agenra

15 lusta, & beo^ getigede to eor^licum tielengum. Eac is to witanne

^aet he ne cuse^ na ^aet ^a giemmas waeren forsceadne aefter [¥aem]

straetum, ac aet ^ara straeta endum ; for^asm ^eah hie woroldcun(d)lice

drohtigen, hie wilinia^ ¥aet hie ^yncen ^a betstan, ond ^eah hie gan

on ^one ruman weg hiera agnes willan & lustfulnesse, hie wilnia^ ^aet

20 hie mon haebbe for ^a betstan & ^a halgestan. & sua^eah hwilum

sint to ge^afianne for nied^earfe ^as eor^lican tielunga, & naefre ^eali

to sui^e ne lufige, ^ylaes hie gehefegien ^aes monnes mod ^e hi to

sui^e lufa^, ^aet he for ^sere byr^enne gehefegad & ofersui^ed, ne

sie besenced of ^aem ymestun to ^aem nio^emestum. Ond sua^eah

25 monige underfo^ heorde, & ^eah wilnia^ ^aet hie beon freo & semtige

synderlice him selfum to gsestlicum weorcum, & noldon beon abisgode

own desires and are tied to earthly occupations. We must also know
that he did not say that the gems were scattered along the streets, but

at the ends of the streets ; because although they live in a worldly

manner they desire to be considered the best, and, although they go
in the wide road of their own w^ill and desires, they wish to be con-

sidered the best and holiest. And yet, in cases of need, earthly occu-

pations are sometimes to be tolerated, yet never to be loved too much,
lest they oppress the mind of the man who loves them too much, so

that he is oppressed and overcome with the burden, and depressed

from the highest to the lowest. Yet many undertake ministration,

and wish to be free and unoccupied, so as to devote themselves to
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weorcum, & noldon l)eon abisgotlc nane wiilit on ooi-yiicum ^ingiim.

Da ^onne hie eallinga agyineleasia^ ^one yinl^liogan worklcuiulra

^inga, ^onnc ne fultuma^ [gefiiltunia^] he noht to his hieremonna

nied^earfe. Foi-^a^m wir^ oft forsewen ^ara monna lar, ^onnc hie

tsela^ & hatigea^ hiera hieremonna un^eawas, & ne do^ him nan

o^er god [^isse weorolde] ; foi-^sem ^set word ^a?re lare ne maeg

^urhfiiran ^ses wnedlan heortan, gif he nfef^ ^a are }>e he on bion

[onfon] miege. Ac ^onne grew^ ^a3t said swi^e wel ^ara worda,

^onne sio mildhiortnes ^tes lareowes ge^wa^n^ & gelec^ ^a breost

^ses gehierendes. Foi-^rem is nied^earf ^sem reccere ^set he maege

& cunne o^erra monna inge(5onc gindgeotan & gewsetrian, & hie eac

on hiora nied^carfum utane besio. Swse sculon ^a hierdas weallan

ymb ^a geornfulnesse ^rere innerran ^earfe his hieremonna, ^aet hie

ne forlaeten ^a giemenne hiera uterran ^earfe. Niede sceal bion

gebrocen ^aet mod ^ara hieremonna, gif se lareow & se hierde agieme-

leasa^ ^set he hiera utan ne helj:>e. Be ^sem se forma hierde sanctus

Petrus geornfullice manode, & cwse^ : Ic eom eower efn^eowa &
Cristes ^rowunge gewiota, ic eow healsige ^set ge feden Godes heorde

J>e under eow is. Swi^e hrse^e sefter ^on he gecy^de hwse^er he

msende, ]?e ^ses modes foster ]>e ^ses lichoman, ^a he cwaj^ : Unge-

nidde, mid eorum agniwi williim, ge sculon ^encean for eowre heorde

Godes Nonces, nalles no for fraco^licum gestreonum. Mid ^gem

wordum fullice he us warude & Iserde ^sette ^onne hie gefylden &
gebeten ^a waedle hiera hieremonna, ^set hie ne wurden selfe ofslaegene

mid ^sem sweorde ^sere gidsunge, ^aette ^onne hiera nihstan ^urh hie

beo^ gereorde & gearode ^set hie selfe ne fsesten ^ses hlafes ryhtwis-

divine works, and would not concern themselves at all with earthly

things. These, when they entirely neglect the care of worldly things,

do not at all help their subjects in their need. Therefore their in-

struction is often despised when they blame and hate the faults of

their subjects, and do them no other good in this world ; for the word
of instruction cannot penetrate the heart of the poor man unless he

be encouraged with kindness. But the seed of words grows very well

when the humanity of the teacher softens and moistens the breast of

the hearer. Therefore it is necessary for the ruler to be able and
know how to irrigate and water the minds of others, and also to pro-

vide for their outer wants. The pastors are to be fervidly zealous

about the inner wants of their subjects, without neglecting the care of
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nane wuht on eor^licum ^ingum. Da ^onne hie ealiinga agiemeleasia^

^one ymbhogan worulclcundra ^inga, ^onne ne gefultunia^ lie nawulit

to his hieremonna nied^earfe. For^sem wyr^ oft forsewen ^ara

monna lar, ^onne hie trela^ & hatiga^ hiera hieramonna im^eawas, &

5 ne doo^ him nan o^er god ^isse weorolde ; for^eem ^set word ^aere

lare ne mseg ^urhfaran ^aes wsedlan heortan, gif he nesfS ^a are ¥e

he on beon msege. Ac ^onne grew^ ^set s^d sui^e wel ^ara worda,

^onne sio mildheortnes ^ses lareowes ge^waen^ & gelec^ ^a breost ^ses

[gejhierendes. For^sem is nied^earf ^sem reccere ^aet he msege & cunne

10 o^erra monna innge¥!onc giendgeotan & gewseterian, & hie eac on hiera

nied^earfum utane besio. Sua sculon ^a hierdas weallan ymb ^a

geornfulnesse ^sere inneran ^earfe his hieremonna, ^aet he ne forlaete

^a giemenne hira ute'rran ^earfe. Niede sceal bion gebrocen ¥^aet

mod ^ara hieremonna, gif se lareow & se hierde agiemeleasa^ ^aet he

15 hiera utan ne helpe. Be ^aem se forma hierde sanctus Petrus georn-

fullice monode, & cuae^ : Ic, eower emn^eowa & Cristes ^rowunge

gewita, ic eow healsige ^aet ge feden Godes heorde ^e under eow is.

Sui^e hrse^e aefter ^on he gecy^de hwae^er he maende, ^e ^aes modes

foster ^e ^aes lichoman, ^a he cuae^ : Ungeniedde, mid eowrum agenum

20 willan, ge sculon ^encean for eowre heorde Godes Nonces, nals na for

fi-ace^lecum gestreonum. Mid ?^8em wordum fuUice he us warode &

laerde ¥aet ^onne hie gefylden & gebeten ^a waedle hiera hieremonna,

hie ne wurdon self ofslaegene mid ^am sueorde ^aere gitsunge, ^aette

^onne hira niehstan ^urh hie beo^ gereorde & gearode ^aet hie selfe

25 ne faesten ¥aes hlafes ryhtwisnesse. Das ilcan geornfulnesse ^ara

their outer wants. The spirit of the subjects is necessarily broken

if the teacher and shepherd neglect helping them outwardly. About
which the first shepherd, St. Peter, earnestly admonished us, and said :

" I, your fellow-servant and witness of Christ's suffering, entreat you
to feed God's flock which is under your care." Soon after he
showed whether he meant food of the mind or of the body, when
he said :

" Without compulsion, of your own freewill, ye must provide

for your flock for the love of God, not for base gain." With these

words he fully warned and taught us, lest, after replenishing and
bettering the wants of their subjects, they themselves should be slain

with the sword of avarice, lest, while their neighbours are refreshed

and aided by them, they themselves abstain from the bread of right-
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nesse. Das ilciui gcorufulncsse ^ara hiertla sanctuB Paulus awealite,

^a he cwse^ : Se }>c ne gim^ ^ara ]>e his beo^, & huru Godes ^eowa,

he wi^ssee^ Godes geleafan, & he bi^ treowleas. And swae^eah

betweox ^issum simle is to ondraedonne & geornlice to Ijehealdanne,

^onne he ^a uterran ^ing don sculon, ^set hie ne sien 8sem incundura

[inaecundun] inge^ance afirrede ; foi-^seni oft ^a heortan ^ara rec-

cera, swse swee we ser cwsedon, ^onne hie mid ^issum hwilendlieum

^ingum hie selfe abisgia^, & ^a^m unwserlice ^eowia^, hie ^onne Iseta^

acolian ^a incimdan lufan, & ne ondrseda^ him na ^set hie forgieten

^a3t hie underfengon ^one reccendoni [rcccedom] manna saula. Ac hit

is ^earf ^sette sio giemen, J>e hie liiera hieremonnum utan don sculon,

sie wel gemetgod. Be ^a3m swi^e wel wses gecweden to Ezechiele

^sem witgan ^sette ^a sacerdas ne sceoldon no hiera heafdu scieran

mid scearseaxum, ne eft hie ne sceoldon liiera loccas Isetan weaxan,

ac hie sceoldon hie efsian mid scearum. Swi^e ryhte ¥a sacerdas sint

gehatene sacerdas, ^set is on Englisc clajnseras, foi'^gem hie sculon

ladteowdom geearwian ^aem geleaffullum & him sculon fore bion. Daet

feax ^onne on hiera heafde getacna^ jja uterran ge^ohtas, ^set grew^

& scin^ ofer ^aem brsegene, & his man ^eah ne gefret
; J>a giemenne

hisses oudweardan lifes ^set getacna^. Swse giemeleaslice oft sceaca^

ure ge^ohtas from us, ^aet we his fur^um ne gefreda^, ^on ma ]>e

man his feax mseg gefredan butan ^aem felle, for^sem we oft ymb
ungedafenlice wisan smeagea^. & swae^eah ealle ^a ]>e fore o^inim

bion sculon, sculon habban giemenne ^issa uterrena ^inga, ond ^eah

ne sien hie to faeste to gebundene. Swi^e ryhtlice waes ^aem sacerde

forboden ^set he his heafod sceare, & eac ^aet he his feax lete weaxan

;

^aet is ^aet he ealle ^a ge^ohtas of his mode ne aceorfe |>e he scyle

eousness. This same zeal of the shepherds St. Paul aroused, saying

:

" He who cares not for those that are his, and especially God's, servants,

is an apostate and infidel." Yet, with all this, it is always to be

feared and due care taken, lest, while they are to perform outer duties,

they be not estranged from inner contemplation ; because the minds

of rulers, as we have remarked above, when occupied with these tran-

sitory things and inconsiderately devoted to them, often let the inner

love grow cold, and are not afraid of forgetting that they have received

the control of men's souls. But it is necessary that their solicitude

about the outer wants of their subjects be kept within due bounds.

Concerning which it was well said to the prophet Ezekiel that the
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hierda Banctus Paulus aweahte, ^a he cuae^ : Se ^e ne giurS ^ara ^e

his beo^, & huru Godes ^eowa, he wi^ssec^ Godes geleafan, & he bi^

treowleas. & sua^eah betuoxn ^issum simle is to ondrsedenne &

geornlice to behealdenne, ^onne hie ^a uterran ^ing don sculon, ^set

5 hie ne sieu ^seni iunecundan iuge^once afierrede ; for^sem oft ^a

heortan ^ara reccera, sua sua we ser cusedon, ^onne hie mid ^issum

hwilendlicum ^ingum hie selfe abisegia^, & ^sem unwserlice ^iowia^,

hi ^onne Iseta^ acolian ^a iunecundan kifan, & ne ondraeda^ him na

^set hie forgieten ^set hie onfengon ^one recedom monna saula. Ac

hit is ^earf ^sette sio giemen, ^e hie hira hiremonnum utan don scylen,

sie wel gemetgod. Be ^sem sui^e wel wees gecueden to Ezechiele

^am witgan ^sette ^a sacerdas ne scoldon no hiera heafdu scieran mid

scierseaxum, ne eft hi ne scoldon hira loccas laetan weaxan, ac hie

scoldon hie efsigean mid scearum. Sui^e ryhte ¥a sacerdas sint

5 gehatene sacerdas, ^8et is on Englisc cleenseras, for^aem hie sculon

latteowdom gearwian ^am geleaffullum & him sculon fore beon. Dset

feax ^onne on hira heafde getacna^ ¥a uterran ge^ohtas, ^set grew^

& scin^ ofer ^sem brsegene, & his mon ^eah ne gefred ; ^a g[i]emen

hisses andweardan lifes ^set getacna^. Sua giemeleaslice oft sc[e]aca^

ure ge^ohtas from us, ^set we his fur^u??^ ne gefreda^, ^on ma ^e

mon his feax mseg gefredan butan ^am felle, for^sem we oft ymb
ungedafenlice wisan smeagea^. Ond sua^eah ealle ^a ^e for o^rum

beon sculon, sculon habban giemenne ^issa uterrena ^inga, ond ^eah

ne sien hi to fseste to gebundene. Sui^e ryhte waes ^sem sacerde

5 forboden ^set he his heafod sceare, & eac ^aet he his feax lete weaxan

;

^set is ^set he ealle ^a ge^ohtas of his mode ne aceorfe ^e he scyle

priests were not to shave their heads with razors, nor, on the other

hand, let their locks grow, but clip them with scissors. Priests are

very properly called sacerds, that is in English " cleansers," because

they are to act as guides of believers and govern them. The hair on
their head signifies outer thoughts, for it grows and flourishes over the

brain and yet no one feels it ; which signifies the cares of this present

life. Our thoughts often proceed from us so carelessly that we no
more feel it than a man can feel his hair above the skin, because we
often meditate on improper subjects. Yet all those who are to be
above others must be careful of outer things, and yet must not be too

much hampered by them. The priest was with good reason forbidden
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his hieremonnuin tu nytte lui!)l>aii, ne eft lie no Ijete forweaxan to

swi^e to unnytte & to unryhte. Be ^aem waes swi^e wel gccweden

^aet 80 efsiciula efsade his heafod, ^set is ^set he swae geonifuUice sic

ynib ^a giemenne ^issa hwilendlicra ^iiiga swse swae hit nied^earf

sie, end t5eah swse swae he msege hie ie^lice butan sare ofaceorfan

^aet hie to ungemetlice ne forweaxen ; ^ylaes, ^onne ^set lif ^aes

lichoman bi^ gescielded, ^set inge^onc sie gebundcn ^sere heortan

for ^aere ungeiuetgunge ^aes ynibehogan ^ara uterra ^inga ; swae

sindon Sa loccas to sparianne ^aem sacerde ^aet hie ^a hyd behe-

ligen, & ^eah ^aet he hie forceorfe aer, aer hie on ^a eagan feallen.

XIX. Dsette se reccere his godan weorc for gielpe anum ne d5, ac

ma for Godes lufan.

Betweox ^issum is micel ^earf ^oet se reccere geornlice wacige &

^ence ^aet hiene ne cnysse sio wilnung ^aet he sciele monnum lician

;

for^aem, ^onne he geornlice ongit ^a innerran & ^a gastlican ^ing on

his inge^once, ond swi^e wel gieme^ ^ara uterra ^inga, ^aet he ^onne

ma ne wilnige ^set he self licige his hieremonnum ^onne Gode ; ^ylaes

^onne he mid godum weorcum bi^ underwre^ed, & from world-

monnum ongieten swelce he sie el^iedig on ^issum middangearde,

^aet he ^onne for ^aere wilnunge his agne [agnes] gilpes & heringe

ne weor^e el^idig from Gode. Se bi^ eallinga Godes gewinna se se

J)e wilna^ ^aet he haebbe ]?a weor^unga for his godan weorcum Jje

to shave his head, or let his hair grow ; that is, that he is not to cut

away from his mind all the thoughts which he ought to preserve for

the benefit of his subjects, nor yet let them grow too rankly so as

to be useless and evil. About which it was well said that the cutter

was to cut his hair ; in other words, that he is to be as zealous as is

needful in the care of transitory things, and yet so as easily to be able

to clip them without pain to prevent their growing too luxuriantly

;

lest, while the bodily life is protected, the thoughts of the heart be tied

down through the excessive care of outer things ; the priest must pre-

serve his locks so as to cover the skin, and yet clip them before they

fall into his eyes.
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bis hieremonnum to nytte habban, ne eft he ne Isete forweahsan to

sui^e to unnytte & to imrylite. Be ^sem wses sui^e wel gecueden

^set se efsigenda efsode liis heafod, ^set is ^set he sua geornfullice

sie ym[b] ^a giemenne^issa hwilendlicra ^inga sua sua hit nied^earf

5 sie, ond ^ea[h] sua sua he msege hie i^elice butan sare ofaceorfan ^set

hie to ungemetlice ne forweaxen ; ^ylses, ^onne ^eet ITf ^ses lichoman

bi^ gescil^ed, ^set innege^onc sie gebunden ^sere heortan for ^sere

ungemetgunge ^aes ymbehogan ^ara uterra ^inga ; sua sindon ^a

loccas to sjjarienne ^aem sacerde ¥get hi ^a hyd behelien, & ^eah ^set

he hie forceorfe ser, aer hie on ^a eagan feallen.

XIX. Dsette se reccere his goda[n] weorc for gielpe anum ne do, ac

ma for Godes lufan.

Betueox ^issum is micel ^earf ^aet se reccere geornlice wacige &
^ence ^set bine ne cnysse sio wihiung ^aet he scyle monnum licigean

;

15 for^am, ^onne he geornlice ongiett ^a inneran & ^a gsestlican ^ing

on his inge^once, & sui^e wel gieme^ ^ara uterra ^inga, ^set he ^onne

ma ne wilnige ^set he self licige his hieremonnum ^onne Gode ; ^ylses

^onne he mid godum weorcum bi^ underwre^ed, & from woruldmonnum

ongiten suelce he sie sel^iedig on ^iosum middangearde, ^set he ^onne

10 for ^gere wilnunga his agues gielpes & heringe ne weor^e ael^iodig

from Gode. Se bi^ eallinga Godes gewinna se se ^e wilna^ ^set he

hsebbe ^a weor^unga for his godan weorcum ^e God habban sceolde

XIX. That the ruler is not to do his good works for vainglory only,

but rather for the love of God.

Meanwhile, it is very necessary for the ruler to be zealously vigilant

and careful, lest the desire of popularity overcome him ; that, when
he zealously studies inner and spiritual things in his mind, and is very

careful of outer things, he may not desire to please his subjects rather

than God ; lest, when he is supported with good works, and is regarded

by worldly men as a stranger in this world, through the desire of his

own glory and praise he become estranged from God. He is alto-

gether God's adversary who desires to have the reverence for his good
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God habban sceolde set ^sem folce. Hwset we genoh georne wieton

^iet se esne ]>e eerenda^ his worldlilaforde wifes, ^set he bi^ dierne-

geligres scyldig wi^ God, & wi^ his hlaford eallenga forworht, gif he

wihia^ ^yet hio hiene lufige, & he hiere licige bet ^onne se \>e hlene

& t5set feoh ^ider sende. Ac ^onne ^set selflice gegrip^ ^aet mod ^aes

recceres, he wilna^ ungemetliee lician, ^onne berses^ he oft on ungemet-

liee cweminge, & bi^ hwilum to ungemetliee sme^e, hwilum to unge-

metliee re^e. Donne bi^ ^set mod awacod ^aes recceres, ^onne he ge-

syh^ ^set his hieremen agylta^, & he nyle hie arasian, ^ylses hiera lufu

wi^ hiene aslacige, & he him ^e wirs licige. Ac ^one gedwolan his

hieremonna ^e he stieran sceolde he oft to swi^e ge^afa^, ^onne he ne

dear hie ^reagean for ^sere oliccunge. Be ^sem wses swi^e wel gecweden

^urh ^one witgan : Wa ^sem ]>e willa^ under selcne elnbogan lecgean

pyle & bolster under gelcne hneccan men mid to gefonne. Se legS pyle

under ailces monnes elnbogan, se ]>e mid li^um oliccunguw wile laecnian

^a men ]>e siga^ on hisses middangeardes lufan, o^^set hie afealla^ of

hiera ryhtwisnesse. Donne bi^ se elnboga underled mid pyle & se

hnecca mid bolstre, ^onne ^sem synfullan menu bi^ oftogen ^set hiene

mon sti^lice arasige. Donne hiene mon ne cnys^ mid nanre re^nesse

ne nanre wi^ercwednesse, ^onne ge^afa^ him mon on ^sere hnescean

oliccunge ^set he hiene swi^e softe rest^ on his agnum gedwolan.

Ac ^a recceras ]>e hiera agues gilpes gierna^, ^sem hie ge^afia^ ^yllic

¥e hie ondrseda^ ^get him derian msege set ^sem gilpe, & him ofteon

maege hisses eor^lican weor^scipes. Ac ^a J>e he wena^ ^aet him

nanwuht la^es ne wi^erweardes don ne msege, ^a hie swi^e sti^lice

works which God ought to have from the people. We know well that

the servant who obtains a wife for his worldly master is guilty of

adultery towards God, and altogether guilty towards his master if he

wish her to love him, and himself to please her better than he who
sent him and the money thither. When vanity seizes on the mind of

the ruler, and he desires to please excessively, he often rushes into ex-

cessive flattery, and is sometimes too excessively smooth, sometimes

too severe. The mind of the ruler is weakened when he sees that

his subjects sin and yet he is unwilling to correct them, lest their

love decrease and he be the less popular. But he is often too indul-

gent with the errors of his subjects which he ought to correct, since

he dare not reprove them on account of the flattery. Of which was
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set ^sem folce. Hwset we genoh georne witon ^get se esne ^e eerenda^

his woroldlilaforde wifes, ^£et lie bi^ diernes gelires scyldig wi^ God,

& wi^ liis lilaford eallenga forworht, gif he wilna^ ^set hio hine lufige,

& he hire licige bet ^onne se ^e hine & ^aet feoh ^ider sende. Ac

5 ^onne ^set selflice gegriep^ ^set mod ^ses recceres, & he wilna^ un-

gemetlice licigean, ^onne beraest he oft on ungemetlice cueminge, &
bi^ hwilum to ungemetlice sme^e, hwilum to ungemetlice re^e.

Donne bi^ ^set mod awacod ^ses recceres, ^onne he gesih^ ^set his

hieremen agylta^, & he nyle hie arasian, ^ylses hira lufu aslacige, &
10 he him ^e vvirs licige. Ac ^one gedwolan his hieremonna ^e he

stiera[n] sceolde he oft to sui^e ge^afa^, ^onne he ne dear hie

^reagean for ^gere olicunge. Be ^sem wses sui^e wel gecuedeu ^urh

^one witgan : Wa ^sem ^e willa^ under selcne elnbogan lecggean pyle

& bolster under selcne hneccan menn mid to gefonne. Se lege^ pyle

15 under selces monnes elnbogan, se ^e mid li^um oliccungum wile

Isecnian ^a men ^e siga^ on hisses middangeardes lufan, o^^set hie

afealla^ of hiera ryhtwisnessum. Donne bi^ se elnboga underled mid

pyle & se hnecca mid bolstre, ^onne ^sem synfullan menn bi^ oftogen

^8et hine [mon] sti^lice arasige. Donne hine mon ne cnys^ mid nanre

20 re^nesse ne nanre wi^ercue^nisse, ^onne ge^afa^ him mon on ^sere

hnescean olecunge ^aet he hine sui^e forteres^ on his agnum gedwolan.

Ac ^a recceras ^e hira agnes gilpes gierna^, ¥^8em hie ge^afiga^ ^yllic

^e hie ondraeda^ ^aet him derian msege set ^aem gielpe, & him oftion

maege hisses eor^lican weor^scipes. Ac ¥a ^e hi wena^ ^let [him]

25 nan wuht la^es ne wi^erweardes don [ne] maege, ^a hie sui^e sti^lice

very well spoken through the prophet :
" Woe to those who wish to

lay a pillow under each elbow and a bolster under each neck to catch

men with." He lays a pillow under every man's elbow who with soft

flatteries wishes to doctor those who sink into the love of this world,

until they fall from their righteousness. The elbow is supported with

a pillow and the neck with a bolster when the sinful man is not sternly

rebuked. When he is not humbled with any severity or contradiction,

he is suffered through the gentle flattery to rest very softly in his own
folly. But the rulers who desire their own glory grant such indul-

gences to those who they fear may stand in the way of their glory and
diminish their worldly honour. But those who they think cannot do
them harm or oppose them, they severely rebuke and entirely crush ; and
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arasia^, & mid eallc of^ryseea^ ; ond hie ntufrc bilwitlice willa^
p

monian, ac hie ofergieta^ ^aere hierdelican lufan, & cgesia^ hie &

^reatia^ mid onwalde svvai swce hlafordas. Das ^onne wseron ^urh

^one witgan swi^e ryhtlice ge^reade mid ^aere godcundan stcfne, \>&

lie cwie^ : Ge budon swi^e riclice & swi^e agendlice. Dset is be ^aem

\>e ma lufia^ hie selfe & hiera agenne weor¥scipe ^onne hiera Hla-

fordes. Hie ^onne ahebba^ hie ofer hiera hieremenn, & ^encea^ a

hwret hie don mregen, & ne ge^encea^ no hwset he dun scoldon, & no

ondrgeda^ ^one dom ]je ^sertefter fylge^ ; ac swi^e scamleaslice gilpa^

hisses hwilendlican onwaldes, & lica^ him ^aet hie ^set unaliefede do^

aliefedlice, & hiera hieremanna him nan ne wi^cwi^. Se ^nne se

wilna^ woh to donne, & wihia^ peah] ^set ^aes o^re men swugien, he

^onne bi^ him selfum gewiota ^set he wilna^ ma ^aet hiene man lufige

^onne ryhtwisnesse. Foi'^sem nan mon nis ]>e eallinga swae libban

ma^ge ^set he hwilum ne agylte. Se ^onne wilna^ swi^ur ¥aet mon

lufige so^fsestuesse ^onne hiene selfne, se ]>e wilna^ ^set mon nanre

ryhtwisnesse fore him ne wandige. For ^issum ¥ingum sanctus

Petrus onfeng swi^e lustlice sa^ic^e Paules taelinge. Ond eft Dauid

se kyning onfeng swi^e ea^modlice his agnes ^egnes cease, ^aet waes

Na^an se witga. For^aem eac ^a godan recceras ¥onne hie ne reccea^

hwae^er mon hie selfe synderlice & ungemetlice lufige, hie wena^, ^eah

hiera hieremen hie mid ryhte herigen for hiera agnum gewyi'htum,

^aet hie ^aet don for lufan & for ea^modnesse, nalles for his geear-

nungum. Donne is swi^e micel ^earf ^aet we mid micle craefte

betweox ^issum gemetgigen ^a gemetgunge ^aes reccedomes, ^aette

never care to admonish them mildly, but forget the pastoral love, and
terrify and threaten them with authority like lords. These were very

rightly reproved through the prophet by the divine voice when he

said: "Ye commanded very severely and very imperiously." This is said

of those who love themselves and their own dignity more than that of

their Lord. They exalt themselves above their subjects, and always think

of what they can, not of what they ought to do, and do not fear the

judgment which follows ; but most shamelessly boast of their temporary

authority, and take delight in doing what is unlawful as it were

lawfully, and none of their subjects opposes them. But he who wishes

to do wrong, and yet hopes that other men will keep silent about it,

is his own witness that he desires men to love himself more than
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arasigea^, & mid ealle of^ryscea^ ; ond hie nsefre bilwitlice willa^

monigean, ac hie ofergieta^ ^sere hirdelican lufan, & egesia^ hie &
^reatigea^ mid onwalde sua sua hlafordas. Das ^onne waeron ^urh

^one witgan sui^e ryhtlice ge^reade mid ^^eere godcundan stefne, ^a

5 he cuae^ : Ge budon sui^e riclice & sui^e agendlice. Deet is be ^sem

^e ma lufigea^ hie selfe & hiera agenne weor[^]scipe ^onne hiera

Hlafurdes. Hie ^onne ahebba^ hie ofer hiera hieremenn, & ^encea^

a hwset hie don msegen, & ne ^encea^ no hwaet hie don scol[d]on, & ne

ondrseda^ ^one dom ^e ^aereefter fylg^ ; ac sui^e scamleaslice gielpa^

10 hisses hwilendlican onwaldes, & Kca^ him ^set hie ^set unahefede do^

ahefedlice, & hiera hieremonna him nan ne [wi^]cui^. Se ^onne ^e

wilna^ woh to donne, & wilna^ ^eah ^set ^ses o^re menn sugigen,

he ^onne bi^ him selfum gewuta ^set he wihia^ ma ^aet hine mon

lufige ^onne ryhtwisnesse. For^sem nan man nis ^e eallunga sua

15 hbbau msege ^set [he] hwilum ne agylte. Se ^onne wilna^ sui^ur

^set mon lufge so^faes^nesse ^onne hine selfne, se ^e wilna^ ^set

mon nanre ryhtwisnesse fore him ne wandige. For ^iosum ^ingum

sanctus Petrus anfeng sui^e lustlice sancte Paules taelinge. Ond eft

Daui^ se kyning anfeng sui^e ea^modlice his agnes ^egnes cease,

20 ^eet wses Nathan se witga. For^sem eac ^a godan recceras, ^onne hie

ne reccea^ hwse^er mon hie selfe synderlice & ungemetlice lufige, hie

wena^, ¥ea[h] hira hieremenn hie mid ryhte heregen for hiera agnum

gewyrhtum, ^set nie ^set don for lufan & for ea^modnesse, nals for

his geearnungum. Donne is sui^e micel ^earf ^aet we mid micle

25 crsefte betueox ^issum gemetgien ¥a gemetgunge ^aes reccedomes,

righteousness. For there is no man who can altogether live so as

never to sin. He desires men to love truth more than himself who
desires no man to hesitate doing well on his account. Therefore

St. Peter very cheerfully accepted the reproof of St. Paul ; and, again,

king David very humbly accepted the reproof of his own servant,

the prophet Nathan. Therefore also good rulers, while they do not

care whether men love themselves specially and excessively, think,

although their subjects rightly praise them for their own merits,

that they do so out of affection and humility, not because of their

deserts. It is very necessary for us to regulate our authority

with such art that, when the mind of our subjects is able to grasp

any righteous idea, it may be encouraged with the freedom it has,

10
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¥onne ^aet mod ¥ara uiuler¥ieddra hwsethwugu ryhtlices ongietan

mtege, ^aet hit ^onne swse bald sie for his freodome ^set hit ne ge-

wende on selflice & on ofermetto, ^onne his hlaford him to ungemet-

licne onwald forgif^ on his spraece, ^aet he Sonne forSaem ne forgiete,

ne [ne] forlsete his ea^modnesse. Ond ^eah wel gedafena^ ^sette ^a

godan recceras wilnigen ^aet hie monnum licien, for^aem ^aette ^urh

^a licunga hie maegen gedon ^aette hiera Dryhten licige ^aem folce,

& hie maegen geteon ^urh ^a eahtunge ])e hie mon eahtige hiera

nihstan to ^a?re so^fsestnesse lufan ; nalles forSaem anum ]>e hie

wilnien ^aet hie mon synderlice lufige, ac swelce [sio] hiera lufu sie

sum weg ^urh ^one hie maegen laedan jja heortan ]>e hie gehieran

willa^ to ^aere lufan ures Scippendes. Ac hit is ^eah swi^e earfo^-

daede ^aet mon lustlice ^one lareow gehieran wille j^e mon ne lufa^.

For^on se Jje fore o^re bion sceal, he sceal tilian ^aet he licige, forSaem

^aet he maege beon gehered. & ^eah jja his lufe ne sece he no jja

for him selfum, ^ylaes he sie ongieten ^aet he sie wi^erwinna on ^aere

diegelnesse his ge^ohtes, ^aes }>e he bi^ gesewen ^eow on his ^eg-

nunge. Daet swi^e wel sanctus Paulus geopenode, ^a he us ky^de

])a digolnesse his geornfulnesse, & cwae^ : Swae swae ic wilnige on

eallum ^ingum ^aet ic monnum cweme & licige. And swae^eah eft

sona he cwae^ : Gif ic monnum cweme & licige, ^onne ne bio ic no

Godes ^eow. Hwaet ^onne Paulus aeg^er ge licode ge ne licode

;

for^aemjje on ^aem J)e he wilnode licigean, nalles no he, ^eahjjc he

cwsede, ac ^urh hiene he wilnode ^aet sio so^faestnes monnum licode.

without inclining to egotism and pride, when his master gives him
too great licence of speech, that he may not on that account forget

or lose his humility. And yet it is right for good rulers to desire to

please, in order that through their popularity they may make their

Lord please the people, and through the estimation in which they

themselves are held, they may draw their neighbours to the love of

truth ; not merely because they desire to be specially loved, but as

if the love of themselves were a road by which they may lead the

hearts which are willing to hear them to the love of our Creator.

For it is very difficult for a man willingly to listen to the teacher
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^sette ¥onne ^get mod ^ara under^iedra hwsethwiigu ryhtlices ongitan

meeg, ^eet hit ^onue sua bald sie for his freodome ^set hit ne gewende

on selflice & on ofermetto, ^onne his hlaford him to ungemetlicne

anwald forgief(^) his spreecce, ¥'8et he ^onne for^sem ne forgiete ne

5 ne forlsete his ea^modnesse. Ond ^eah wel gedafona^ ^sette ¥a godan

recceras wilnigen ^eet hie monnum licigen, for^sem ^sette ^urh ¥a

licunga hi meegen gedon ^sette hiera Dryhten licige ^eem folce, & hie

msegen geteon ^urh ^a eahtunge ^e hie mon eahtige hira niehstan to

^aere so^fses^nesse lufan ; nalles for^eem anum ^e hie wilnigen ^aet

10 hi mon synderlice lufige, ac swelce sio hira lufu si sum weg ^urh ^one

hie meegen Isedan ^a heortan ^e hie gehiran willa^ to ^sere lufan ures

Scippendes. Ac hit is ^eah sui^e earfe^dsede ^set mon lustlice ^one

lareow gehieran wille ^e mon ne lufa^. For^on se ^e for o^re beon

sceal, he sceal tillan ^set he licige, for^sem ^aet he maege beon ge-

ld hiered. & ¥eah ^a his lufe ne sece he no for him selfum, ^ylses he sie

ongieten ^aet he sie wi^erwinna on ^aere diegelnesse his ge^ohtes, ¥aes

^e he bi^ gesewen ^eow on his ^enunge. Daet sui^e wel sanctus

Paulus geopenude, ^a he us cy^de ¥a degolnesse his geornfulnesse, &
cuae^ : Sua sua ic wilnige on eallum ^ingum ^set ic monnum cueme

20 & licige. & sua^eah eft sona he cuae^ : Gif ic monnum cueme &
licige, ^onne ne beo ic no Godes ^eow. Hwaet ^onne Paulus aeg^er

ge licode ge ne licode ; for^aem^e on ¥aem ^e he wilnode licigean, nals

no he, ^eah^e he cuaede, ac ^urh hine he wilnode ^aet sio so^faestnes

monnum licode.

whom he does not love. Therefore he who is to be above others

must try to please in order that he may be heard, and yet he must
not seek popularity for himself, lest he be convicted of being in his

heart the enemy of him whose servant he is seen to be in his minis-

tration. This was very well expounded by St. Paul when he showed

to us his secret zeal, saying :
" As I wish in all things to please men."

Yet, on the other hand, he soon said :
" If I please men, I am not

God's servant." So Paul both pleased and did not please, for in what
he wished to please it was not himself, although he said so, but

through himself he wished truth to please men.

10—2
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XX. DiEtte se reccere sceul gearlice [geonilice] vvietan ^aette oft ^a

uii^eawas lioga^, & licetta^ ¥ait hie sien gode ^eawas.

Eac sceal se reccere wiotau ^set ^a un^eawas beo^ oft gelicette to

godum ^eawum & to msegenum ¥urh leasunga. Monig mon de'S

micel fsesten, & hsef^ =Sone lilisan ^aet he hit do for forhaefdnesse, &
de^ hit ^eah for hneawnesse & for feohgidsimge. Monig bi^ agita

his goda & wihia^ mid ^y geearniau ^one hlisau ^aet he sie rumgiful,

& wena^ men ^set he hit do for kystum, & bi^ ^eah for gilpe ma
^onne for lufan. Ond oft eac ungemetlice forgifnes bi^ gelicet, ^aet mon

wene^ ^aet hit sie mildheortnes. Ond oft eac ungeraetlicu irsung bi^

gelicet, ¥aet men wena^ ^aet hit sie ryhtwislic anda. Oft mon bi^

swi^e rempende, & raes^ swi^e doUice on aelc weorc & hraedlice, &
peah] wena^ men ^aet hit sie for arudscipe & for hwaetscipe. Oft

mon bi^ swi^e wandigende set selcum weorce & swi^e Isetraede, & wena^

men ^aet hit sie for swarmodnesse & for unarodscipe, & bi^ ^eah for

wisdome & for waerscipe. For^aem is micel nied^earf ^aet se reccere

¥a ^eawas & ^a un^eawas cunne wel toscadan, ^ylaes se hneawa & se

gidsigenda faegnige ¥aes ^aette men wenen ¥aet he sie gehealdsum on

^aem ]>g he healdan scyle o^^e daelan. O^^e eft se gilpna & se agita

for his goda mirringe gilpe, & wene ^aet he sie cystig & mildheort.

O^^e eft se ^afetere, se ]>e wile forgiefan ^aet he wrecan sceolde, to ecium

witum geteo his hieremen. O^^e eft se ]>e ungemetlice wric^ ]>sl

scylda, ^aet he self swi^ur on ^aem ne gesyngige. O^^e eft ¥aet he

ryhtlice & sti^lice wrecan sceolde, ^aet he ^set ne forielde, ^ylaes se

XX. That the ruler must know well that vices often deceive, and
pretend to be virtues.

The ruler must also know well that vices often seem to be virtues

and good qualities through deceit. Many a man fasts much, and has

the reputation of doing it for abstinence, but does it, however, for

niggardliness and avarice. Many a one is lavish of his property,

wishing to gain the reputation of generosity, and men think he does it

for virtue ; and it is, however, done rather for vanity than for charity.

Often also excessive forgiveness seems to men to be humanity. And
often, also, immoderate anger seems to men to be righteous indig-

nation. A man is often very hasty, and rushes very senselessly and
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XX. Dsette se reccere sceal geornlice wietan ^sette oft ^a un^eawas

leoga^, & licetta^ ^set hi sien gocle ^eawas.

Eac sceal se reccere witan ^set ^a un^eawas beo^ oft geliccette to

godum ^eawum & to msegenum ^urh leasunga. Monig mon de^

5 micel faesten, & haef^ ^one hlisan ^set he hit do for forhsefdnesse,

& de^ hit ^eah for hneawnesse & for feohgitsunge. Monig bi^ agieta

his goda & wilna^ mid ^y geearnigan ^one hlisan ^set he sie rum-

giful, & wena^ menn ^set he hit do for kystum, & bi^ ^eah for glelpe

ma ^onne for liifan. & oft eac ungemetlico forgifnes bi^ gelicet,

10 ^set mon wene^ ^aet hit sie mildheortnes. Ond oft eac ungemetlicu

irsung bi^ gelicet, ^aet menn wena^ ^aet hit sie ryhtwislic anda.

Oft mon bi^ sni^e rempende, & rses^ sui^[e] dollice on 3elc weorc &
hrsedlice, & ^eah wena^ men ^aet hit sie for arodscipe & for hwaetscipe.

Oft mon bi^ sui^e wandigende aet aelcum weorce & sui^e laetraede,

15 & wena^ menn ^aet hit sie for suarmodnesse & for unarodscipe, & bi^

^eah for wisdome & for waerscipe. For^aem is micel nied^earf ¥aet se

reccere ^a ^eawas & ^a un^eawas cunne wel toscadan, ^Jylaes se hneawa

& se gitsigenda faegnige ^ses ^aette menn wenen ^aet he sie gehealdsum

on ^aem ^e he healdan scyle o^^e daelan. O^^e eft se gielpna & se

20 agita for his goda mierringe gielpe, & wene ¥aet he sie kystig &
mildheort. O^^e eft se ^afetere, se ^e wile forgiefan ^aet he wrecan

sceolde, to ecum witum geteo his hieremenn. O^^e eft se ^e unge-

metlice wric^ ^a scylda, ¥aet he self sui^ur on ^aem ne gesyngige.

O^^e eft ^^aet he ryhtlice & sti^lice wrecan sceolde, ¥aet he ^aet ne

rashly into all his actions, and yet men think that it is from readiness

and alacrity. A man is often very hesitating in every action, and very

slow, and men think it is from stupidity and cowardice, and yet it

is from wisdom and caution. Therefore it is indispensable for the ruler

to be able well to distinguish between virtues and vices ; lest the miser

and the covetous rejoice in the reputation of being provident in what
he ought to keep or give away ; or, again, lest the ostentatious and the

squanderer, because of the waste of his property boast, and think him-

self virtuous and benevolent ; or, again, lest the assentator, who is ready

to pass over what he ought to punish, bring his subjects to eternal

punishments ; or, again, lest he who punishes sins excessively himself

sin worse thereby ; or, again, when he has anything to punish rightly
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ryhtwlslica anda akolige, ^aet he liit eft swae ea^e wrecan no msege,

^sette foi-^y to iingemetlice ne sic geli^od ^sem scyldgan, ^ylses him

^aes godan weorces lean losige \>e he mid ¥a;re steore geearnian

Bceolde.

XXI. Hu gesceadwis se reccere sceal bion on his ^reaunga & on

his oleccunga, & eac on his hatheortnesse & on his man-

^waernesse.

Eac is to wietanne ¥aet hwilum bi^ god wserlice to mi^anne his

hieremonna scylda & to lieettanne swelce he hit nyte ; hwilum eft to

secgeanne ; hwilum, ^eah hit mon cu^lice wiete, hit is to forberanne

;

hwilum eft smealice & geornlice to seceanne ; hwilum li^elice to

^reatigeanne ; hwilum swi^lice & straeclice to ^rafianne. Monige

sint, swse swse we ser cwsedon, \>e mon sceal wserlice licettan, & ^eah-

hwse^re eft ky^an, for^on ^set hie ongieten ^set hie mon tsele, & ^ast

ea^modlice ga^afien, & ^onne ^a scylda J>e hie diegoUice on him

selfum forbera^ hie geonilice on hiera agnum inge^once sceawigen,

& on him selfum demen & wrecen, & hie forscamige ^set hie eft swse

don j ^onne bi^ he self geladod wi^ hiene selfne mid his agenre scame

& mid his ge^ylde & eac mid his recceres. Be ^sere ieldinge swi^e

wel Dryhten ^reade ludeas, ^a he cwse^ ^urh ^one witgan : Ge sindon

leogende : naeron ge no min gemunende, ne ge no ne ge^ohton on

eowerre heortan ^sst ic swugode, swelce ic hit ne gesawe. He ielde,

& ^afode ^a scylda, & ^eah he him geky^de ; ^eah ]>e he wi^ ^a

scyldgigendan swugude, he hit him ^eah swigende gesaede. Ac monige

and severely, lest he delay, so that his righteous indignation become
cold, and he cannot afterwards so easily punish it, that the sinful man
be not let off too easily, lest he lose the reward of the good work
which he ought to have merited with correction.

XXI. How discreet the ruler must be in reproving and flattering,

and also in his zeal and gentleness.

It is also good to know that he ought sometimes cautiously to con-

ceal the sins of his subjects, and pretend not to know it ; sometimes,

again, to tell it ; sometimes, although it is well known, it is to be tole-

rated ; sometimes, again, to be investigated minutely and accurately

;

sometimes to be blamed gently ; sometimes to be corrected vigorously
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forielde, ^ylses se ryhtwisHca ancla acolige, ^eet he hit ef[t] sua ea^e

wrecan [ne] meege, ^eette for^y to ungemetlice ne sie geli^od ^sem

scyldgan, ^ylaes him ^ses godan weorces lean losige ^e he mid ^aere

steore geearnian sceolde.

5 XXI. Hu gesceadwis se reccere sceal bion on his ^reaunga & on

his oleccunga, & eac on his hatheortnesse & on his mon^-

wsernesse.

Eac is to wietanne ^eette hwilum bi^ god weerlice to mi^anne his

hieremonna scylda & to licettanne suelce he hit nyte ; hwilum eft to

10 se[c]ganne ; hwilum, ^eah hit mon cu^lice wite, hit is to forberanne ;

hwilum eft smealice & geornlice to seccanne ; hwilum li^elice to ^rea-

tianne ; hwilum sui^lice & strseclice to ^rafianne. Monige sint, swa

swa we ser cueedon, ^e mon sceal wserlice licettan, & ^^eahhwse^re

eft cy^an, for^sem ^set hie ongieten ^set hie mon tsele, & ^set ea^mod-

15 lice ge^afigen, & ^onne ¥a scylda ^e hie diogollice on him selfum

forbera^ hie geornlice on hiera agnum inge^once sceawigen, & on him

selfum demen & wrecaen, & hie forscamige ^aet hie eft sua don

;

^onne bi^ he self geladod wi^ liine selfne mid his agenre scame &
mid his ge^ylde & eac mid his recceres. Be ^aere ildinge sui^e wel

20 Dryhten ^reade Iud[e]as, ^a he ^urh ^one witgan cuae^ : Ge sindon

leogende : naeron ge no min gemunende, ne ge no ne ge^ohton on eow-

erre heortan ^aet ic suugode, suelce ic hit ne gesawe. He ilde, & ¥afode

^a scylda, & ^eah he him gecjSde ; ^eah ^e he wi^ ^a scyldgiendan

swugode, he hit him ^eah suigende gesaede. Ac monige scylda open-

and severely. There are many, as we have remarked above, whom we
must cautiously allow to dissimulate ; and yet let it afterwards be
known, that they may understand that men blame them, and endure it

with humility, and so narrowly contemplate in their own mind the sins

which they secretly suffer in themselves, and in themselves judge and
punish and feel ashamed of them, that they may not do so again. Then
he is himself acquitted towards himself with his own shame and patience,

and also with his ruler's. God reproved the Jews very well about this

delay, when he spoke through the prophet :
" Ye are liars : ye remem-

bered me not, nor did ye think in your heart that I kept silence, as if

I saw it not." He delayed, therefore, and tolerated the sins, but yet

exposed it to them ; although he kept silence with the sinners, he yet
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scylclrt openlicc wietcna l)eo^ to furbemiine, ^onnc ^aes binges tima

nc bi^ ¥aet hit mon sidelice gcbctan msege. Swae se Isecc, ¥onnc he

on untiman hicim^ wunde, hio wyrmse^ & rota^. Foi-^sem l>uton

he ^onc timan aredige ^aes Isecedomes ^onne bi^ hit swutol ¥aet se

lacnigenda forlist ¥one krseft his Isecedomes. Ac ^onne se lareow

ieldende sec^ ^one timan |)e he his hieremen sidelice on ^reagean

msege, ^onne bi^ hit swutol ^set he bir^ on his ge^ylde ^a byrSenne

hiera scylda. Be ^aem is [waes] swi^e wel gecweden ¥urh ^one

salmscop, jja he cwae^ : Da synnfuUan bytledon uppe on minum hrycge.

He sarette ^sette ^a synfullan sceoldon bytlan onuppan his hrycge,

swelce he openlice cwsede : Donne ic mann geryhtan ne mseg & hiene

gelseran, ^onne bi^ me swelce ic hiene bere uppe on minum hrycge.

Ac monegu diglu ^ing sindon nearolice to smegeanne, ^set se reccere

maege ongietan be sumum tacnum on his hieremonna mode eall ¥aet

'^ser gehyddes lutige, & on ^sem anbide ]>e he hiera fandige, ^aet he

msege hwilum ongietan micel of lytlum. Be ^sem wses swi^e ryhte to

Ezechiele ^sem witgan gecweden : Du monnes sunu ^urh^yrela ^one

wall. Da ic ^a ^one wah ^urh^yrelodne hsefde, cwse^ se witga, ^a

eowde he me ane duru beinnan ^sem wealle, & cwse^ to me : Gang

inn, geseoh ^a scande & ^a wirrestan ^ing ^e ^as men her do^. Ic

^a eode inn, & geseah ^ser ^a anlicnessa ealra creopendra wuhta &
ealra anscunigendra [anscunigendlicra] nietena, & ealle ^a heargas

[hearga] Israhela folces waeron atifred on ^sem wage. Hwset elles

meahte beon getacnod ^urh Ezechiel buton ¥a scirmenn, & ^urh ^one

wah sio heardheortnes ^ara hieremonna ? Hwset is ^onne sio ^yre-

silently told them of it. But many sins, although openly known, are

to be tolerated, when it is not the right time to reform them properly.

As when a physician doctors a wound at the wrong time, it corrupts

and putrefies. Therefore unless he arrange the time of treatment it

is evident that the physician loses his medical skill. But when the

teacher delays, and watches for a suitable opportunity of reproving

his subjects, it is evident that he bears in his patience the burden of

their sins. Therefore it was very well spoken through the Psalmist

;

he said :
" The sinful built on my back." He was annoyed at the

sinful building on his back, as if he had openly said :
" When I cannot

reform and teach a man, it is as if I carried him on my back." But
there are many hidden things to be considered narrowly, that the
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lice witene beo^ to forberanne, ^oune ^ges binges tima ne bi^ ^sefc

hit mon sidelicc gebetan maege. Swa se laece, ^onne he on untiman

lacna^ wunde, hio wyrmse^ & rota^. For^sem buton he ^on[e] timan

aredige ^aes Isecedomes ^omie bi^ hit swutol ^aet se lacnigenda

5 forlies^ ^one crseft his Isecedomes. Ac ^oiine se lareow ieldende

sec^ ^one timan ^e he his hiereraenn sidelice on ^reatigean msege,

^onne bi^ hit swutol 'Saet he bier^ on his ge^ylde ^a byr^enne hira

scylda. Be 'Ssem is swi^e wel gecueden ^urh ^one salmsceop, [he

cwae^ :] Da synfullan bytledon uppe on minum hrygge. He sarette

^sette ^a synfullan sceoldon bytlan onuppan his hrycge, swelce he

openlice cusede : Donne ic man geryhtan ne meeg & hine gelaeran,

^onne bi^ me suelce ic hine baere uppe on minum hrycge. Ac manegu

diglu ^ing sindon nearolice to smeageanne, ^aette se reccere maege

ongietan be sumum tacnum on his hieremonna mode eal ^aet ¥aer

5 gehyddes lutige, & on ^aem anbide ^e he hira fandige, ^aet he maege

hwilum ongietan micel of lytlum. Be ¥aem waes sui^e ryhte to Eze-

chiele ¥aem witgan gecueden : Du monnes sunu, ^urh^yrela ^one

wag. Da ic ^a ^one wall ^urh^yreludne (h)aefde, cuae^ se witga,

^a iewde he me ane duru beinnan ^aem wealle, & cuae^ to me : Gong

10 inn, geseoh ^a scande & ^a wierrestan ^ing ^e ^as menn her do^

.

Ic ^a eode inn, & geseah ^ser ^a anlicnessa eallra creopendra wuhta

& ealra anscunigendli[cra] nietena, & ealle ^a hearga Israhela folces

waeron atiefrede on ^aem wage. Hwaet elles meahte beon getacnod

^urh Ezechiel buton ^a scirmenn, & ^urh ^one wall seo heardheortnes

25 ^ara hieremonna *? Hwaet is ^omie sio ^yrelung ^aes wages buton

ruler may be able to infer from symptoms in the mind of his subjects

all that lurks there hidden, and watch his opportunity of testing them
thereby, that he may sometimes be able to infer much from little.

Therefore it was very rightly said to the prophet Ezekiel :
" Thou

son of man, pierce the wall. When I had pierced the wall," continued

the prophet, "he showed me a door inside the wall, and said to me.

Go in, and see the shame and most wicked things which the men here

do. So I went in, and saw there the images of all the reptiles and
loathsome beasts ; and all the idols of the people of Israel were painted

on the wall." What could be signified by Ezekiel but the rulers, and
by the wall but the hardheartedness of the subjects "? What is the

piercing of the wall but sharp and searching temptation of the mind.
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lung ^aes wages buton sccaq)Hcu & smealicu fandung ^aes modes, ^t
mon mid ^sere ^urh^yrelige ^one weall, & onluce ¥a heardan heortan,

& gehiiescige ] He cwse^ : Da ic hsefde ^one weall ^urh^yrelod, ^a

geseali ic duru. Swelee he cwsede : Da ic ^aere heortan heardnesse mid

geornfullicre faudunge & ascunge & ^reatunge [^reaunge] toslat, ¥a

geseali ic swelee ic gesawe surae duru onlocene, ^urh ¥a ic geseah

on ¥sem ]?e ic laerau sceolde ealle ¥a innemestan ge^ohtas. Be ^aem

wses swi^e wel gecweden : Gong inn, & geseoh jja heardsael^a & ^a

sconde ]>e ^as her do^. Dset is ^onne swelee he inga & geseo ¥a

scande, ^onne he ongit be sumum ^ingum o^^e ^eawum utone

setiewdum call ^set hie innan ^encea^, & swae ^urhfserS his andgiet

^aet mod his hieremonna ^iette him bi^ eall cu^ ^aet hie unalifdes

^encea/6. For^aem waes eac gecweden : Ic ^a code inn, & geseah ^a

anlicnessa ealra creopendra wuhta & eac onscunigendlicra nietena.

Da creopendan wuhta getacnia^ ^a eorSlican ge^ohtas. Da nietenu

^onne beo^ hwaethwugununges from eor^an ahafen, & swae^eah onluta^

to ^aere eor^an, for^on hie sculon be ^aere libban. Da creopendan

& ¥a snicendan licgea^ mid ealle lichoman on eor^an. Da nietenu

^onne, ^eah hie maran sien, hie beo^ swi^ur ahafen from eor^an, &
swae^eah for ^aere gewilnunge hiera gifernesse hie simle locigea^ to

^aere eor^an. Da creopendan wuhta beinnan ^aem wage getacna^

^a inge^oncas ]?e wealca^ in ^aes monnes mode, J?e aefre willa^ licgean

on ^aem eor^licum gewilnungum. Da nietenu ^onne ))e he geseah

binnan ¥aem wage getacna^ ^onne mon hwaet ryhtlices & gerisenlices

ge^ence^, ^onne ne li^ he eallinga on ^aere eor^an swae ¥a creopen-

that with it he may pierce and open the wall, and soften the hard

hearts'? He said : "When I had pierced the wall, 1 saw a door."

As if he had said :
" When I had pierced the hardness of the heart

with careful probing and questioning and reproof, I seemed to see an

open door, through which I saw in him whom I was to teach all the

innermost thoughts." Therefore it was very well said :
" Go in,

and see the wickedness and abominations which they do here." He
goes in, as it were, and sees the abominations, when he infers from

certain outward indications of facts or behaviour all that they inter-

nally think ; and thus his understanding penetrates the heart of his

subjects, so that all their unlawful thoughts are known to him.
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scearplicu & smealicii fandung ^ses modes, ^aet mon mid ^sere ^urb-

^yrelige ^one weall, & onluce ^a heard [an] heortan, & ge[li]nescige '?

He cuae^ : Da ic heefde ^one weall ^urli^yrelod, ^a geseali ic duru.

Suelce he cuaede : Da ic ^sere heortan heardnesse mid geornfullicre

5 fandunge & ascunge & ^reaunge toslat, ^a geseah ic suelce ic gesawe

sume dm'u onlocene, ^urh ^a ic geseah on ^aem "^e ic Iseran scolde

ealle ^a innemestan ge^ohtas. Be ^aem wses sui^e wel gecueden

:

Gong inn, & geseoh ^a heardsael^a & ^a sconde ^e ^as her do^. Deet

is ^onne suelce he ingaa & geseo ^a scande, ^onne he ongiet be

10 sumuT?! ^ingum o^^e ^eawum utanne setiewdum call ^aet hie innan

^encea^, & sua ^urbfaer^ his &git ¥aet mod his hieremonna ^aette

him bi^ call cu^ ^aet hie unaliefedes ^encea^. For^aem waes eac

gecueden : Ic ^a code inn, & geseah ^a anlicnessa ealra creopendra

wuhta & eac onscuniendlicra nietena. Da creopendan wuhta getacni-

15 gea^ ^a eor^lican ge^ohtas. Da nietenu ^onne beo^ hwaethuguningas

from eor^an ahaefen, & sua^eah onluta^ to ¥aere eor^an for^aem hie

sculon bi ^aere libban. Da creopendan & [^a] scnicendan licgea^

mid ealle lichoman on eor^an. Da nietenu ^onne, ^eah hie maran

sien, hie beo^ sui^ur ahaefen from eor^an, & sua^eah for ^aere gewil-

20 nunge hiera giefernesse hie simle locigea^ to ^aere eor^an. Da

creopendan wuhta beinnan ^am wage getacnia^ ^a inge^oncas ^e

wealca^ in ^aes monnes mode, ^e aefre willa^ licgean on ¥aem eor^-

licum gewilnungum. Da nietenu ^onne ^e he geseah binnan ^aem

wage getacnigea^ ^onne mon hwaet ryhtlices & gerisenlices ge-

25 ^enc^, ^onne ne li[g]e^ he eallinga on ¥aere eor^an sua ^a creopen-

Therefore it was also said :
" So I went in, and saw the images of all

reptiles and loathsome beasts." The reptiles signify earthly thoughts.

For beasts are to a certain extent raised from the earth, and yet

incline to the earth because they have to live by it. Creeping and
crawling animals lie on the earth with their whole body. And beasts,

although larger, are more raised from the earth, and yet, because of

their greedy desires, they all look towards the earth. The reptiles

inside the wall signify the thoughts which fluctuate in the human
heart, which continually desire to wallow in earthly desires. The
beasts which he saw inside the wall signify that when a man enter-

tains any righteous and proper thought, he does not lie altogether on
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dan wulita, ac bi^ liwsethwugu upahafen fiwae ¥aet neat from

eoi-^an ; ac for ¥oere gewilnunge [gewilnunga] worldgilpcs & gidsunge

he onlyt ungerisenlice to ^issum eoi-^licum, swse ^set neat for gifer-

nissc onlyt to ^sere eor^an. Eac waes gesewen on ^eem wage atifred

ealle ¥a Iieargas Israliela folces, & eac sio gidsung ]>e aanctuB Paulus

cwse^ ^set waere liearga & idelnesse gefera. Swi^e ryhtlice hit wse»

awriten sefter ^sem nietenum ^set ^a heargas weeron atifrede, forSsem

¥eah ¥e ful monige mid gerisenlieum weorcum arisen from eorSan,

mid ungerisenlicum gevvilnungum ¥issa world^inga hie hie selfe

alecgea^ on eor^an. For^y wses swi^e wel gecweden ¥aet hit waere

atiefred, for^on ¥onne mon smea^ on his mode ymb hwelc eor^lic

¥ing, ^onne de^ he swelce he hit amete & atifre on his heortan, &
swae tweolice & unfasstlice he atifred ^ses binges onlicnesse on his

mode ]>e he ^onne ymb smea¥. Eac is to wieto7^ne ^aet serest bi^

sc wah ^urh^yrelod, & si^^on mon wyrc^ duru to. Gif sio ^onne

ontyned bi^, ^onne maeg mon gesion gif ^ser hwelc diglu scond inne

bi^, swae se witga dyde. Feorrone ^u meaht gesion, gif se wag bi^

^yrel, ac ^u ne meaht gesion hwset ^serinne bi^ gehyddes, buton ^u

^a duru antyne. Swae ¥u meaht selcne un^eaw on ^sem men serest

be sumum tacnum ongietan, hwses ^u wenan scealt, sdv he hit mid

wordum o^^e mid weorcum cy^e. Si^^an he hit ^onne mid ^ara

a^rum cy^, ^onne bi^ sio duru ^sere unryhtwisnesse ontyned ^set ^u

meaht gesion call ^aet yfel openlice ^set ^serinne luta^. Monige hiera

^onne sindon swi^e li^elice to ^reageanne, ^onne hie of yflum willan

ne gesynga^, ac of unwisdome & ungewisses o^^e ungewaldes o^^e of

the earth like the reptiles, but is somewhat raised from the earth like

the beasts ; but, from the desire of worldly fame and cupidity, he is im-

properly inclined to earthly things, as the beast from greediness bends
to the earth. There were also seen painted on the wall all the idols

of the people of Israel, and also the cupidity which St. Paul said was
the comjDanion of idols and vanity. It is very rightly written that

after the beasts the idols were painted, because, although very many
are elevated from the earth with proper works, they lay themselves on
the earth with improper desires of earthly things. Therefore it was
very well said that it was painted, because, when a man meditates in

his heart about any earthly thing, he, as it were, draws and paints

it in his heart, and thus he dubiously and unfirmly paints the likeness
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dan wuhta, ac [bi^] hwsethwugu upahsefen sua ^set neat fro7n eor^an
;

ac for ^oere gewilnunga woroldgielpes & gietsunga lie onlytt unge-

risenlice to ^issum eor^licum, sua ^set neat for gifernesse onlyt to

^re eor^an. Eac wees gesewen on ^sem wage atifred ealle ^a

5 heargas Israhela folces, & eac sio gitsung ^e sa7ictuB Paulus cuse^

^set weere hearga & idelnesse gefera. Sui^e ryhtlice hit wees awriten

sefter ^eem nitenum ^set ^a heargas wseron atiefrede, for^am ^eah ^e

ful monige mid gerisenlicu??z weorcum arisen from eor^an, mid unge-

risenlicum gewihiungum ^issa worold^inga hie hie selfe alecgea^ on

eor^an. For^y wses sui^e wel gecueden ^set hit wsere atiefred,

for^sem ^onne mon smea^ on his mode ymb hwelc eor^lic ^ing,

^onne d&6 he suelce he hit amete & atiefre on his heortan, & sua

tweolice & unfaes^lice he atiefred ^ses binges onlicnesse on his mode

^e he ^on?ie ymb smea^. Eac is to wietanne ^set aeres^ bi^ se wah

15 ^urh^yrelod, & si^^an mon wyrc^ duru to. Gif sio ^onne ontyned

bi^, ^onne maeg mon geseon gif ^ser hwelc dieglu scond inne bi^, sua

se witga dyde. Feorrane ^u meaht geseon, gif se wah bi^ ^yrel,

ac ^u ne meaht geseon hwset ^eerinne bi^ gehyddes, buton ^u ^a duru

ontyne. Sua ^u meaht selcne un^eaw on ^sem menn seres^ be sumu^^i

20 tacnuw ongietan, hwees ^u wenan scealt, aer he hit mid wordum o^^e

mid weorcum cy^e. Sie^^an he hit ^onne mid ^ara aw^rum cy^,

^onne bi^ sio duru ¥aere unryhtwisnesse ontyned ¥set ^u meaht

geseon eall ¥set yfel openlice ^aet ^serinne luta^. Monige hira ^oiine

sindon sui^e li^elice to ^reageanne, ^onne he of yfelum willan ne

25 gesynga^, ac of unwisdome & ungewisses o^^e ungewealdes o^^e of

of the thing he meditates on in his mind. It is also to be known
that the wall is first pierced, and then a door is added. If then the

door is thrown open, we can see if there is any shameful secret inside,

as the prophet did. Thou canst see from afar, if the wall is pierced,

but thou canst not see what is hidden inside unless thou open the

door. So thou canst first infer some vice in a man from certain signs,

what thou shalt expect, before he reveal it with words or deeds.

When he reveals it with either of them, the door of unrighteousness

is thrown open, so that thou canst openly see all the evil that therein

lurks. And many of them are to be chided very gently, when they

do not sin from evil will, but from imprudence, and unwittingly or

involuntarily, or from instincts of the flesh, or from want of firmness.
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floesclicum gecynde o^¥e of wacmodnesse 8c of uiibieldo o^^e of un-

tryiniiesHe modes o^^e lichoinau. ForSsem is swi^e mieel iiied¥ear(

¥8et niou mid micelre genietgiinge svvelcra scylda ^reaunga geli^igie &
gemetgige, fOi-^oii|)e we ealle, })a livvile J)e we libba^ on ^issum dead-

licaii fiiBSce, ¥aere tidernesse & ^sere hnescnesse ures flaesces we bio^

uiider^idde. Be him selfum sceal a^lc mon ge^encean hu he o^rum

demaii wille, ^ylses he sie ongieten ^set he sie onstyred & onseled mid

^sem andan his hieremonna un^eawa, & heebbe hiene selfne for-

gietenne. Be ^sem swi^e wel Paulus us manode, jja he cwae^ : Gif

hwa sie abisgod mid hwelcuwiscyldum, ge ^onne J>e gastlice sindon

gelaera^ ¥a swelcan mid man^wsernesse gaste
;
gesceawia^ eow selfe,

^ylses eow becyme costnung. Swelce he openlice cwsede : Donne eow

mislicia^ ])a raedtrymnessa jje ge on o^rum monnum gesio^, ^onne

ge^ence ge hwaet ge sien & hwelce ge sien ; for^sem ¥set ge eower

mod gemetgien on ^sem ni^e, ^onne ge eow selfum ondrseda^ ^set ^set

ge on o^rum monnum tsela^. Ond ^eah sindon monige swi^e swi^e

to ^reageanne, ^onne hie selfe nylla^ ongietan hiera scylda, ^set hie

^onne gehieren ¥reagende of ^ses lare(o)wes mu^e hu micle byr^enne

hie habba^ on hiera scyldrum [scyldum] ; ^onne hie willa^ him selfum

^set yfel ^set hie ^urhtugon to swi^e gelihtan, ^aet hie ^onne ondraeden

for ^8es lareowes ^reaunge ^set hie hit him gehefgien. Dset ^onne bi^

^ses recceres ryht ^aet he ^urh ^a stemne his lareowdomes getiewe ^set

wuldor ^ees uplican e^les, & hu monega digla costunga ^aes ealdan

feondes lutigea^ on ^ys andweardun life he eac geopenige, ond ^set

he his hieremonna yflu to hnesclice forberan ne sceal, ac mid miclum

or timidity, or weakness of mind or body. Therefore it is very neces-

sary that the chiding of such sins be tempered and regulated with

great moderation, because we all, while we live in this mortal flesh,

are subject to the weakness and frailty of our flesh. Let every man
consider from his own circumstances how he will judge others, lest it

be known that he is excited and inflamed with indignation at the

vices of his subjects, and has forgotten himself. Therefore Paul

admonished us very well, saying :
" If any one be afflicted with any

sins, ye who are spiritual instruct such ones with the spirit of

humanity ; contemplate yourselves, lest temptation assail you." As if

he had openly said : " When ye are offended at the weaknesses which
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fleesclicum gecynde o^^e of wacmodnesse & of unbieldo o^^e of un-

trymnesse modes o^^e lichoman. For^eem is sui^e micel nied^earf

^set mon mid micelre gemetgunge suelcra scylda ^reaunga geli^ige &

gemetgie, for¥aem^e we ealle, ^e hwile ^e we libba^ on ^issum

5 deadlican flaesce, ^aere tidernesse & ^aere hnescnesse ures flsesces we

beo^ under^iedde. Bi him selfum selc mon sceal ge^encean liu he

or6ru7n deman wille, ^ylses he sie ongieten ^aet he sie onstyred &
onseled mid ^eem andan his hieremonna un^eawa, & hsebbe hine selfiie

forgietenne. Be ^aem sui^e wel Paulus us manode, ^a he cuse^ : Gif

hAva sie abisegod mid hwelcum scjldum, ge ^onne ^e gaes^lice

sindon gelaera^ ^a suelcan mid monn^weernesse gseste
;
gesceawia^

eow selfe, ^ylaes eow becume costung, Suelce he openlice cusede :

Donne eow mislicia^ ^a mettrumnessa ^e ge on o^rmn monnuw

geseo^, ^onne ge^ence ge hwset ge sien & hwelce ge sien ; for^sem

{5 ^aet ge eower mod gemetgien on ¥aem ni^e, ^onne ge eow selfum 6n-

drseda^ ^aet ¥aet ge on o^rum [monnum] taela^. Ond ¥eah sindon

monige sui^e sui^e to ^reageanne, ^omie hie selfe nylla^ ongietan

hiera scylda, ^set hi ^onne gehieran ^reagende of ^aes lariowes mu^e

hu micle byr^enne hie habba^ on hiera scyldum; ^onne hiewilla^ him

>0 selfum ^aet yfel ^aet hie ^urhtugon to sui^e gelihtan, ¥aet hie ^onne on-

draeden for ^aes lareowes ^reaunga ^aet hie hit him gehefegigen. Daet

^onne hv6 ^aes recceres ryht ¥aet he ^urh ¥a stemne his lariowdomes

aetiewe ¥aet wuldor ^aes liplican e^les, & hu moniga digla costunga ^aes

ealdan feondes lutigea^ on ^ys andweardan life he eac geopenige, ond ¥aet

15 he his hieremonna yf'^ju to hnesclice forberan ne sceal, ac mid miclu7?i

ye see in others, consider what and who ye are, that ye may moderate

your angry zeal, when ye fear in yourselves that which ye blame in

others." And yet many are to be very severely blamed, when they

are unwilling to perceive their sins, that they may be blamed by
the teacher's mouth, and hear how great a burden of sins they have

;

that when they wish to make too light of the evil they have done, they

may fear the weight of the teacher's blame. It is the duty of the

ruler with the voice of his instruction to display the glory of the lofty

regions, and to show how many secret temptations of the old foe lurk

in this present life, and not to suffer too gently the sins of his subjects,

but correct them with great zeal and severity, lest he be responsible
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imdaii & rt'^nesse him stiere, ^^ylses he sie scyldig calru hiera scylda,

^oiiiie him hicni ua lie of¥yiic^. Be ^aem wses swi^e wel geeweden to

Ezechiele : Nini sume tiglaii, & lege beforan ^e, & writ on liiere ^a

burg Hierusalem. And sona sefter ^on he cwj3e^ : Besitta^ hie utan,

& wyrceaS o^er fsesten wi^ hie, & beraS hiere bleed to, & send ^serto

gefylceo, & Sersca^ 6one vveall mid rammum. And eft he him taehte

to fultome ^get he him gename ane irene hierstepannan, & sette

betweoh liiene & ^a burg for iserne weall. Hwset tacna^ ^onne

Ezechiel se witga buton ^a lareowas, to ^sem is geeweden : Genim ^e

ane tiglan, & lege beforan ^e, & writ on hiere ¥a burg Hierusalem 3

Da halgan lareowas ^onne him nima^ tiglan, ^onne he ^ara eoi-^licra

monna heortan underfo^ to Iseronne. Donne hie lecgea^ ¥a tiglan

beforan hie, ]>e him beboden wses ^get hie sceoldon ^a ceastre Hieru-

salem on awritan, ^onne hie behealda^ ealle ^a innge^oncas hiera

modes, & swiSe geornlice giema^ ^set hie ^a eor^lican heortan ge-

Isereii, & him setiewen hwelc sie ^sere uplican sibbe gesih^, & hu on

idelnesse mon ongit Godes ^set hefonlice wuldor, gif he ne ongit hu

maniga costunga ^a^s lytegan feondes him onfealla^. Swi^e wel he

hit geiecte mid ^issum, |?a he cwse^ : Ymbsitta^ ^a burg swi^e ge-

byrdelice, & getrymia^ eow wi^ hie. Da halgan lareowas ymbsitta^

]ja tiglan, jje sio burh Hierusalem on atifred biS, ^onne hie ^gem men-

niscan mode, J?e ^eah ^set uplice lif sec^, setiwa^ hu manega him on

^ys andweardum life frecenlice wi^erwearde un^eawas him wi^feohta^,

& hu aeghwelc syn bi^ ssetigende ^ses ^eondan monnes. & swse swae

se here sceolde beon getrymed onbutan Hierusalem, swse sculon beon

for all their sins, when he is not at all incensed at them. There-

fore it was very well said to Ezekiel :
" Take a tile, and lay it before

thee, and draAv on it the city of Jerusalem." And soon after he said :

"Besiege it, and build another fortress against it, and bring up a

mound against it, and send armies against it, and batter the wall with

rams." And, again, he directed him to protect himself by taking an

iron frying-pan, and placing it between himself and the city for an iron

wall. What does Ezekiel the prophet signify but teachers, to whom
is said :

" Take a tile, and lay it before thee, and draw on it the city of

Jerusalem ? " Holy teachers take a tile, when they undertake the charge

of teaching earthly men's hearts. They lay the tile, on which they were
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andan & re^nesse liim stiere, ^ylses he sie scyldig ealra hira scykla,

^onne him hiera na ne of^ync^. Be ^sem waes sui¥e wel gecueden to

Ezechiele : Nim sume tigelan, & lege beforan ^e, & writ on hiere ¥a

burg Hierusalem. & sona sefter ^eem he cuae^ : Besitta^ hie utan, &
5 wyrcea^ o^er fsesten wi^ hie, & bera^ hiere bleed to, & send ^serto

gefylcio, & ^ersca^ ^one weall mid ra^^imum. & eft he him taehte to

fultome ^get he him gename ane iserne hearstepannan, & sette betweoh

hine & ^a burg for iserne weall. Hwset tacna^ ^onne Ezechhiel se

witga buton ^a lareowas, to ^sem is gecueden : Genim ^e ane tigelan,

10 & lege beforan ^e, & writ on hiere ^a burg Hierusalem 1 Da halgan

lareowas ^onne him nima^ tigelan, ^oii7ie hie ^ara eor^licra monua

heortan underfo^ to Iseronne. Donne hie lecgea^ ^a tieglan beforan hie,

^e him beboden wses ^aet hi scolden ¥a ceastre Hierusalem on awritan,

^onne hie behealda^ ealle ^a innge^oncas hiora modes, & sui^e geornlice

15 giema^ ^aet hie ^a eor^lican heortan gelseren, & him setiewen hwelc

sie ^sere uplican sibbe gesieh^, & hu on idelnesse man ongiett Godes

^set hefonlice wundor, gif he ne ongiett hu monega costunga ^ses

lytegan feondes him on fealla^. Sui^e wel he hit geicte mid ^ysum,

^a he cu9e^ : Ymbsitta^ ¥a burg sui^e gebyrdelice, & getrymia^ eow

20 wi^ hie. Da halgan lareowas ymbsitta^ ¥a tieglan, ^e sio burg

Hierusalem on atiefred bi^, ^onne hi ^am menniscan mode, ^e ^eah

¥set uplice [lif] sec^, setiewa^ hu manega him on ^ys andweardum life

frecenliee wi^erwearde un^eawas him wi^feohta^, & hu seghwelc syn

bi^ S3etigeude ¥aes ^iondan monnes. & suae suae se here sceolde bion

25 getrymed onbutan Hierusalem, suae sculon beon getrymed ^a word ^ses

commanded to draw the city of Jerusalem, before them, when they

behold all the thoughts of their minds, and with zealous care instruct

worldly hearts, and show them what the sight of exalted peace is, and
how a man understands in vain the heavenly wonders of God, if he
does not understand how many temptations of the crafty foe assail

him. Very well he added these words :
" Zealously beset the city,

and arm yourselves against it." Holy teachers beset the tile, whereon
is drawn the city of Jerusalem, when they show the human mind,

which yet seeks exalted life, how many dangerous vices oppose and
fight against it in this present life, and how every sin lies in wait

for the flourishing man. And as the army was to be arrayed round

11
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getrymed ^& word ¥tES saccrdes ymbutan ^u;t mod his liiercmonna. &

ne sceal he no ^t an bodigean his hieremonnum hu ¥a synna him

wi^winna^, ac he him sceal eac cy¥an mid hwelcum craeftum he him

wi^stondan mseg. Swi^e ryhtlice waes se eaca ^aerto gedon, ¥a mon

to ^aem witgan cwae^ : W^Tcea^ faesten ymb ¥a burg. Wiotodlice

fsesten wyrc^ se halga lareow ymb ^a burg ^a^s modes J)e he gelaii-^

^one crseft hu hit ma3g costungum wi^stondan, & him eac gesseg^ hu

¥sem monnum ]>e him nisegen & crseft wixst, hu him eac hwilum aefter

^m mgegenum eakia^ ^a costunga. Be ¥aem wses swi^e ryhte ge-

cweden : Bera^ hiere to hlaed, & ymbsitta^ hie, & ga^ to mid ram-

mum. Donne bire^ selc lareow hlaed to ¥aes monnes mode, ^onne he

him gecy^^ hu sio byr^en wixst & hefega^. Eac he araei-^ ceastre

wi^ Hierusalem, ^onne he ^aem ryhtlicu?/z inge^once his hieremonna

foresaeg^ ^a dieglan saetinga ¥^ses lytegan feondes, J?e he him wenan

mseg. And eac he bir^ rammas ymbutan ¥aet mod his hieremonna,

^onne he him gecy^ mid hu seearplicum costungum we sint aegh-

wonan utan behringde, & se weall ures maegenes ^urh^yrelod mid

^aem scearpan rammum ^ara costunga. And swae^eah nu, ^eah se

lareow ^is call smealice & openlice gecy^e, ne forstent hit him noht,

ne him nohte ^on ma ne beo^ forlaetna his agna synna, buton he sie

onseled mid ryhtwislicum andan wi^ his hieremonna scylda. Be

^iosum git is swi^e ryhtlice gecweden to ^aem witgan : Genim ^e ane

irene hierstepannan, & sete betweoxn ^e & Hierusalem for iserne

weall. Durh ^a pannan is getacnod se wielm ^aes modes, & ^urh ^aet

Jerusalem, so are the words of the priest to be arrayed round the

mind of his subjects. And he is not only to proclaim to his subjects

how sins fight against them, but he is also to show them with what
arts they can withstand them. It was besides very rightly said to the

prophet :
" Construct a fortress round the city." The holy teacher con-

structs a fortress round the city of the mind, which he teaches the art of

withstanding temptations, and tells him how, when a man's virtue and

wisdom increase, his temptations also often increase in proportion to

his excellence. About which was very rightly said :
" Bring a mound

against it, and beset it, and attack it with battering-rams." Every

teacher brings a mound against the man's mind, when he shows him
how the burden grows and oppresses. He also raises a camj) against
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sacerdes ymbutan ^set mod his hieremonna. & ne sceal he no ^set

an bodigan his hieremonnum hu ^a synna him wi^winna^, ac he him

sceal eac cy^an mid hwelcum crgeftum he him wi^stondan maeg.

Swi^e ryhtlice waes se eaca pfer]to gedon, ^a mon to ^aem witgan

5 cuae^ : Wyrcea^ faesten ymb ¥a burg. Wiotodlice faesten wyrc^ se

halga lariow ymb ^a burg ^aes modes ^e he gelaer^ ^one crseft hu hit

mseg costingum wi(^)stondan, & him eac gesaeg^ hu ^aem monnum
^e him maegeu & crseft wiex^, hu him eac hwilu7?^ eakia^ sefter ^sem

maegenum ^a costunga. Be ^aem waes sui^e ryhte gecueden : Bera^

10 hire to hlaed, & ymbsitta^ hie, & ga^ to mid rawmum. Donne bire^

selc lareow hlaed to ^aes monnes mode, ^onne he him gecy^^ hu sio

byr^en wiex^ & liefega^. Eac he arae^ ceastre wi^ Hierusalem, ^onne

he ^aem ryhtlicum innge^once his hieremonna foresaeg^ ^a dieglan

saetenga ^aes lytegan feondes, ^e he him wenan maeg. & eac he bier^

15 rammas ymbutan ^aet mod his hieremonna, ^on^ie he him gecy^ mid

hu scearplicum costungum we sint seghwonon utan behrincgde, & se

weall ures maegenes ^urh^yrela^ mid ^an scearpan ramman ^ara

costunga. Ond sua^eah nu, ^eah se lareow ^is call smealice & open-

lice gecy^e, ne forstent hit him noht, ne him nohte ^on ma ne beo^

20 forlaetna his agna synna, buton he sie onaeled mid ryhtwislicum andan

wi^ his hieremonna scylda. Be ^aem is [git] sui^e ryhtlice gecueden

to ^aem witgan : Genim ^e ane iserne hierstepannan, & sete betweoxn

^e & Hierusalem for iserne weall. Durh ^a pannan is getacnod se

wielm ^aes modes, & ^urh ^aet isern ^aet maegen ^ara ^reatunga.

Jerusalem, when he warns the righteous understanding of his subjects

of the secret machinations of the cunning foe, which they are to expect.

And also he brings battering-rams round the mind of his subjects,

when he shows them with how sharp temj^tations we are outwardly

surrounded on all sides, while the wall of our virtue is pierced with

the sharp battering-rams of temptations. And yet, although the

teacher preach all this carefully and openly, it avails him nought, nor

are his own sins pardoned any the more, unless he be inflamed with

righteous zeal against the sins of his subjects. About which is

further very rightly said to the prophet :
" Take an iron frying-

pan, and place it between thee and Jerusalem for an iron wall." By
the pan is signified the fervour of the spirit, and by the iron the

11— 2
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isern ^aet maegen ^aru ^reatuiiga. Hwset in ^inga |>c biterre sie on

^»38 lareowes mode, o^^e hit swi^ur gehierste & gegremige ¥oune se

anda ^e for ryhtwisuesse bi^ upahafcu 1 Mid ^isse paunau hierstiiige

wees Paulus onbserned, jja he cwaj^ : Hvva bi^ medtruni, ¥set ic De sie

eac for his ^ingum sioc ? O^^e hwa bi^ gesceuded, ^set me for^sem

lie scamige ? Oiid swa) hwelc swse mid ^uim Godes andau bi^ onseled,

ne bi^ he for giemeliste gehiened, ae he bi^ straiigliee wi^ ¥a getrymed

on ecnesse. Be ^sem wses swi^e ryhte gecweden to ^sem witgan :

Sete iserne weall betweox ^e & ¥a burh. Da isernan hierstepannan

he tsehte for iserne wcall to settonne betweoh ^a3m witgan & ^aere

byrh, for^on nu ^a recceras setiewa^ swse strangne andan ^y hie willa^

^set hie hiene eft hsebben on ^sem ecean life betweox him & hiera

hieremonnuni to isernum wealle, ^set is to gewitnesse ^set hit him ne

licode, ^eah he hit gebetan ne meahte. For^sem ^onne ^ses recceres

mod wir^ to re¥e on ^sere ^reaunga, ^onne abirst ^ser hwilum hwseth-

wugu ut ^aes j^e he swugian sceolde. Ond oft eac gelimpe^, ^onne he

to swi^e & to ¥earl(l)ice ^reawian preatian] wile his hieremenn, ^set

his word bio^ gehwirfdo to unnyttre ofersprsece. Donne sio ^reaung

bi^ ungemetgad, ^onne bi^ ^set mod ^ses agyltendan mid ormodnesse

ge^rysced. For^sem is micel ^earf, ^onne se re^a reccere ongit ^set

he his hieremonna mod swi^ur gedrefed hsef^ ^onne he sceolde, ^set

he sona for^aem hreowsige, ^aet he ^urh |>a hreowsunga gemete for-

gifnesse beforan ^sere So^fasstnesse ^ses J>e he ^urh ^a geornfulnesse

his andan gesyngade. Dset ilce Dryhten God us bisnade ^urh Moysen,

]>a he cwse^ : Gif hwa gonge bilwitlice mid his friend to wuda treow

efficiency of reproof. What thing is there that is bitterer in the

teacher's mind, or more fries and excites it, than the zeal which is

roused in the cause of righteousness '? With the frying of this pan
Paul was inflamed, when he said :

" Who is infirm, and I am not sick

on his account ? or who is shamed, and I am not ashamed ] " And
whoever is inflamed with divine zeal is not condemned through neor-

ligence, but is strongly fortified against it for ever. About which
was very rightly said to the prophet :

" Place an iron wall between
thee and the city." He directed the prophet to place the iron frying-

pan for an iron wall between himself and the city, because the rulers

show such severe zeal now, since they wish to have it afterwards in

eternal life as an iron wall between themselves and their subjects, to
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Hvveet is ^ienga ^e bieter[r]e sie on ^ses lareowes mode, o^^e hit

sui^ur [gejhierste & gegremige ^onne se anda ^e for ryhtwisnesse bi^

upahsefen 1 Mid ^isse pannan liierstinge wses Paulus onbserned, ¥a he

cuae^ : Hwa bi^ medtrum, ^set ic ne sie eac for his ^ingum seoc 1

5 O^^e hwa bi^ gescended, ^set me for^sem ne scamige ? Ond sua hwelc

sua mid ^am Godes andan bi^ onseled, ne bi^ he for giemeleste

gehiened, ac he bi^ stranglice wi^ ¥a getrymed on ecnesse. Bi ^sem

waes sui^e ryhte gecueden to ^gem witgan : Sete iserne weall betuh ^e

& ¥a burh. Da isernan hierstepannan he tsehte for iserne weall to

10 settanne betuh ^sem witgan & ^sere byrig, for^am nu ^a recceras

setiewa^ sua strang[ne] andan ^y hie wiella^ ^aet hie hiene eft haebben

on ^sem ecan life betux him & hiera hieremonnum to isernum wealle,

^aet is to gewitnesse ^aet hit him ne licode, ^eah he hit gebetan ne

meahte. For^sem ^on^^e ^ses recceres mod wyr^ to re^e on ^aere

15 ^reaunga, ^onne abiers^ ^ser hwilum hwaethwugu ut ^ses ^e he sugian

sceolde. Ond oft eac gelimpe^, ^on?ie he to sui^e & to ^earllice

^reapian wile his hieremenn, ^aet his word beo^ gehwyrfedo to unnyttre

oferspraece. Donn^ sio ^reaung bi^ ungemetgad, ^onne bi^ ^set mod

^ses agyltendan mid ormodnesse ge^rysced. For^sem is micel ^earf,

20 ^onne se re^a reccere ongiett ^set he his hieremonna mod sui^ur

gedrefed haef^ ^onne he scolde, ^aet he sona for^aem hreowsige, ^aet he

^urh ^a hreowsunga gemete forgiefnesse beforan ^aere So^faes^nesse

^aes ^e he ^urh ^a geornfulnesse his andan gesyngade. Daet ilce

Dryhten God us bisnade ^urh Moysen, ¥a he cuae^ : Gif hwa gonge

25 bilwitlice mid his friend to wuda treow to ceorfanne, & sio aecs ^onne

show that they did not approve of it, although they could not reform

it. But when the ruler's spirit is too severe in reproof, something

sometimes breaks forth which he ought to keep silent. And it also

often happens that, when he reproves his subjects too severely, his

words become perverted to useless loquacity. When the reproof is

excessive, the mind of the sinner is driven to despair. Therefore it

is very necessary, when the severe ruler perceives that he has afflicted

the minds of his subjects more than he ought, for him to repent at

once, that through his repentance he may obtain from the Truth for-

giveness of the sin he committed through his angry zeal. The same
the Lord God illustrated for us through Moses, when he said :

" If any
one go innocently with his friend to the forest to cut wood, and the
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to ceorfannc, & sio fees ^onne awiut of ¥cem liielfe, & swae uiige-

weaUles otslih^ his geferan, he ^onne sceal fleon to aura ¥ara ¥reora

burga \)C to fri^stowe gesette sint & libbe, ^ylaes hwelc ^ara nihstena

^8es ofsl^egenan for ^aem sare his ehte, &. hiene ¥onne gef5 & ofslea.

To wutla we ga^ mid urum freondum swae oft swae we sceawia^ ur(r)a

hieremonna iin^eawas ; & bilwitlice we heawa^ ^one wudu, ^onne we

^ara gyltendra scylda mid arfsestes inge^onces lare aiiweg aceoi-fa^.

Ac sio sees wint of ^aem hielfe, & eac us of ^aere honda, ^onne ^onne

sio lar wint on reSnesse swi^ur ^onne mon niede sciele. Sio aecs

wint of ^aem hielfe, ^onne of ^aere ^reatunga ga^ to sti^lice word, &

mid ^aem his freond gewunda^, o^^e ofslih^, ¥onne he hiene on

unrotnesse o^^e on ormodnesse gebring^ mid his edwite, ^eah he hit

for lufum do, ¥aet he geopenige his un^eawas. Swae^eah ¥aet ge^rea-

tiide mod bi^ swi^e hrae^e gehwierfed to feounga, gif him mon to

ungemetlice mid ¥aere ^reawunga oferfylg^ swi^ur ^onne mon ^yi*fe.

Ac se se ]?e unwterlice ^one wudu hiew^, & swae his freond ofslih^,

him bi^ nied^earf ^set he fleo to ^ara ^reora burga anre, ^aet he on

sumre ^ara weoi-^e genered, ^aet he mote libban ; ^aet is ^aet he

gehweorfe to hreowsunga, & swae fleo to ^ara ^reora burga sumre,

¥aet is tohopa & lufu & geleafa. Se to anra ^ara burga geflih^, ^onne

maeg he beon orsorg ^ses monslihtes ; ^eah hiene ¥aer meten ^a nihstan

^aes ofslaegenan, ne slea^ hie hiene no ; for^aem ^onne se ^earla &
se ryhtwisa Dema cym^, se ]>e hiene on urne geferscipe ^urh flae(s)ces

gecynd gemengde, ne wric^ he mid nanum ^ingum ^a scylde on him,

for^aem under his forgifnesse hiene gefri^ode sio lufu & se geleafa &
se tohopa.

axe slip from the handle, and he thus involuntarily kill his companion,

he shall flee to one of the three cities which are appointed sanctuaries,

and live, lest one of the neighbours of the slain man in his anger

pursue him, and catch and kill him." "We go to the forest with our

friends, whenever we observe the faults of our subjects ; and we inno-

cently hew wood, when we cut away the sins of the guilty with the

instruction of pious thoughts. But the axe slips from the handle,

and also out of our hands, when the instruction becomes severer than

is necessary. The axe slips from the handle, when too severe words
proceed from the reproof, with which one's friend is wounded or slain,

when he is brought to sadness or despair by reproaches, although it is

done out of love, to show his faults. The rebuked mind is very
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awient of ^aem hielfe, 8c sua uugeweal^es ofslie^ his geferan, he ^onne

sceal fleon to anra ¥ara ^reora burga ¥e to fri^stowe gesette sint &
libbe, ^ylses hwelc ^ara iiiehstena ^aes ofslsegenan for ^sem sare his

' ehte, & hine ^omie gefoo & ofslea. To wucla we ga^ mid urum

, 5 freonduTTi. sua oft sua we sceawia^ ura hieremonna un^eawas ; &

I

bilwitlice we heawa^ ^one wudu, ^on^e we ^ara gyltendra scylda mid

arfses^^es inge^onces la [re] anweg aceorfa^. Ac sio sees wint of ^am

!
hielfe, & eac us of ^gere honda, ^onne ^onne sio lar wint on re^nesse

sui'^ur ^onne mon niede scyle. Sio sees wient of ^gem hielfe, ^onwe of

10 ^sere ^reatunga ga,^ to sti^lico word, & mid ^am his freond gewunda^,

o^¥e ofslieh^, ^on^ie he hine [on] unrotnesse o^^[e] on ormodnesse

gebring^ mid his edwite, ^eah he hit for lufum do, ^aet he geopenige

his un^eawas. Sua^eah ^set ge^reatade mod bi^ sui^e ra^e gehwier-

fed to fio[u]nga, gif him mon to ungemetlice mid ^sere ^reapunga

15 oferfylg^ sui'Sur ^onne mon ^yrfe. Ac se se ^e unwserlice ^one wuda

hiew^, & sua his freond ofslieh^, him bi^ nid^earf ^set he fleo to

^ara ^reora burga anre, ^aet on sumere ^ara weor^e genered, ^set he

mote libban ; ^aet is ^set he gehweorfe to hreowsunga, & sua fleo to

^ara ^reora burga sumere, ¥aet is tohopa & lufu & geleafa. Se to

20 anra ¥ara burga geflieh^, ^onne maeg he bion orsorg ^ses monnsliehtes

;

^eah hine ¥aer meten ^a niehstan ^ses ofslsegenan, ne slea^ hi hiene

na ; for^sem ^onne se ^earla & se ryhtwisa Dema cym^, se ^e hine on

urne geferscipe ^urh flaesces gecynd gemengde, ne wriec^ he mid

nanum ^iiigmn ^a scylde on him, for^eem under his forgiefnesse hine

25 gefrie^ode sio lufu & se geleafa & se tohopa.

soon turned to hatred, if pursued too much with more reproof than is

necessary. But he who carelessly hews the wood, and so slays his

friend, must flee to one of the three cities, that he may save himself in

one of them, that he may live ; that is, he is to turn to repentance,

and so flee to one of the three cities, that is, hope, love, and faith.

He who flees to one of the three cities need not be apprehensive about

the homicide ; even if the neighbours of the slain man meet him there,

they will not kill him ; because, when the severe and righteous Judge
comes, who associated with us in the flesh, he will not exact punish-

ment from him for the sin, because under his forgiveness he is pro-

tected by love, faith, and hope.
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XXII. Hu swi^c sc reccere sceal bion on his smeaunga abisgod on

[ymb] ^oere [^a] lialgan sb.

Ac call ^is areda^ se reccere swi^e rylite, ^onne he for Godes hifura

& for Godes ege de^ ^set t5aet he de^, & selce doege geornfuUice smea^

^a bebodu haligra gewrita, ^sette on him sie uparaered se crseft ^sere

giemenne ymbe ¥a foresceawuuga ¥ses hefonlican lifes, 'Sone singallice

^isse eor^lican drohtunge gewuna wile toweorpan, buton hiene sio

myndgung ^ara haligra gewi'ita onbryrde ; for^sem se eoi-^lica gefer-

scipe hiene tih^ on Sa lufe his ealdan ungevvunan, he sceal simle higian

^set he weor^e onbryrd & geedniwad to ^aem hefonlican e^le. Ac his

mod bi^ swi^e y^egende & swi^e abisgod mid eor^licra monna

wordum, for^sem hit is openlice cu^ ^set sio uterre abisgung ^issa

world^inga ^ses monnes mod gedref^, & hiene scofe^ hidres ^idres,

o^^set he afil^ of his agnum willan ; ac him bi^ ^earf ^set he hiene

genime simle be ^aere leornunge haligra gcAvrita, & be ^sem arise.

For ^issum ¥ingum manoda Paulus Timotheum his cniht, & cwse^ :

Donne ic cume, ^onne beo ^u abisgod ymbe rsedinge. And eft Dauid

be ^gem ilcan sprsec, ^a he cwse^ : Loca, Dryhten, hu swi^e ic lufige

^ine 86 ; ealne dseg ^set bi^ min smeaung. Eft be ^ys ilcan behead

Dryhten Moyse hu he sceolde beran ¥a earce, ]>a. he cwae^ : Wyrc

feower hringas selgyldene, & ahoh hie swi^e feeste on ^a feower hyrnan

^sere earce ; & hat wyrcean twegen stengeas of ^gem treowe, J>e is haten

sethim, ^set ne wierS ngefre forrotod ; & befoh utan mid golde ; &
sting ut ^urh ^a hringas bi ^sere earce sidan, ^set hie mon maege

XXII. How greatly the ruler is to be engaged in meditating on
the holy law.

But the ruler arranges all this very rightly, when he does every-

thing for the fear and love of God, and daily meditates zealously on
the commands of the holy Scriptures, that in him the power of the

provident care of the heavenly life be exalted, which the habit of this

earthly life is ever about to destroy, unless the admonition of the holy

Scriptures inspire him ; since earthly companionship draws him to the

love of his former bad habits, he must ever strive to be inspired and
regenerated for the heavenly regions. But his mind fluctuates greatly

and is disturbed by the words of earthly men, because it is openly
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XXII. Hu swi^e se reccere sceal beon on his smeaunga abisgod ymb

^a halgan se.

Ac eall ^iss areda^ se reccere sui^e rylite, ^onne he for Godes hifiim

& for Godes ege de^ ^eet ^set he de^, & aelce dsege geornfullice smea^

5 ^a bebodu halegra gewrita, ^sette on him sie uppareered se craeft ^sere

giemenne ymbe ^a foresceawunga ^ses hefonlican Kfes, ^onne singallice

^isse eor^lican drohtunge gewuna wile toweorpan, buton hine sio

myndgung ^ara haligra gewrita onbryrde ; for^aem se eor^lica gefer-

scipe hine tieh^ on ^a lufe his ealdan ungewunan, h[e] sceal simle

.0 higian ^aet he weor^e onbryrd & geedniwad to ^aem hefonlican e^le.

Ac his mod bi^ sui^e ie^egende & sui^e abisgad mid eor^licra monna

wordum, for^am hit is openlice cu^ ^sette sio uterre abisgung ^issa

worold^inga ^ses monnes mod gedref^, & hine scofett hidres ^aedres,

o^^aet he afield of his agnum willan ; ac [hi^^i] bi^ ^earf ^set he hine

L5 genime simle be ^sere leornunge haligra gewrita, & be ^am arise.

For ^iosum ^ingiim manade Paulus Timotheum his cniht, & cuse^ :

Donne ic cume, ^onne beo ^u abisgad ymbe raedinge. & eft Dauit

be ^am ilcan spraec, ^a he cuae^ : Loca, Dryhten, hu sui^ie ic lufige

^ine se ; ealne dseg ^get bi^ mm smeaung. Eft bi ^ys ilcan Dryhten

20 behead Moyse hu he scolde beran ^a earce, ^a he cuae^ : Wyrc feower

hringas eelgyldene, & ahoh hie sui^e fseste on ^a feower hyrnan ^aere

earce ; & hat wyrcean twegen stengas of ^aem treowe, ^e is haten

sethim, ^aet ne wyr^ naefre forrotad ; & befoh utan mid golde ; &
sting ut ^urh "Sa hringas bi ^aere earce sidan, ^aet hie man maege

known that the outer occupation with worldly matters disturbs the

mind of man, and drives it hither and thither, until he falls of his own
will ; but he must always collect himself and rise again by the study of

the holy Scriptures. Therefore Paul admonished his servant Timothy,

saying :
" When I come, be thou occupied with reading." And again,

David spoke about the same, saying :
" Behold, Lord, how greatly I

love thy law ; the whole day it is my contemplation." Again, on the

same subject, the Lord directed Moses how the ark was to be carried,

saying :
" Make four rings of pure gold, and fasten them very securely

to the four corners of the ark ; and order two poles to be made of the

tree which is called sethim, and never rots, and surround them outside

with gold ; and push them through the rings at the side of the ark, to
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beran on Nielli, & Iset hie stieian ^aeron ; iie tio hie mon ngefre of.

Hwa3t meeg ¥oime elles sic earc tacuian buton ¥a halgaii eyriccan,

on ^sere seiUon hangian ^a fiowcr hriiigas on ^aem feower hyrnura,

^aet sint ¥a feower hyrnan hisses niichUmgeardcs, binnan ^eem is

tobrtedd Godes folc, ^set is utan begyrd mid ^sem feower godspellum ?

Da Bahlas ^onne, j?e mon ^a earce bi beran sceal, sticia^ ealne weg

in on ¥aem hringum ¥a earce mid to beronne, ^a bio^ geworht of ¥aem

treowe sethim, ^aet nsefre ne rota^. Swse sindon to secenne stronge

& una^rotene lareowas & ^urhwunigende on jjsere lare haligra boca

¥a simle sceolon bion bodigende ymbe ¥a anmodnesse ^sere halgan

gesomnunge, swae swse ¥a anbestungnan sahlas ¥a earce bera^. Daet

is ^onne ^aet mon ¥a earce bere on ^aem sahlum, ¥aet ^a godan

lareowas ^a halgan gesomnunge beo^ laerende J)a niewan & \>sl un-

geleafFullan mod mid hiera lare gelaede to rylitum geleafan. Da sahlas

is beboden ^aet sceoldon bion mid golde befangne. Daet is, ^onne ]?a

lareowas mid wordum o^re men laera^, ^aet hie eac selfe on hiera

agnum weorcum beorlite scienen. Be ¥aem sahlum is swi^e gescead-

lice gecweden ^aet hie sculon simle stieian on ^aem hringum, & naefre

ue moton him beon ofatogene, for^aem is micel nied^earf ^aette ^a \>e

beo^ gesette to ^aere ^egnunga ^aes lareowdomes ^set hie naefre ne

gewieten from ^aere geornfulnesse ^aere raedinge & leornunge haligra

gewrita. For^aem is eac gecweden ^aette simle ^a ofergyldan sahlas

sceoldon stieian on ^aem gyldnum hringum, ^ylaes hiene aenig wuht

gaelde ungearewes, ^onne mon ^a earce beran sceolde. Daet is ^onne

¥onne ¥ara lareowa hieremen hwaethwugu gastlices to him secea^, &

carry it by, and let them remain there ; let no man ever draw them out."

What signifies the ark but the holy Church, on which are to hang the

four rings at the four corners, that is, the four corners of this world,

within which is spread God's people, which is surrounded outside by
the four Gospels 1 The poles, with which the ark was to be carried,

remained always inside the rings, to carry the ark with, and were

made of the tree sethim, which never rots. So strong and vigorous

teachers are to be sought, steadfast in the instruction of the holy books,

who are always to proclaim the unanimity of the holy assembly, as

the inserted poles bear the ark. The ark is carried by the jDoIes when
good teachers instruct the congregation, and lead the young and
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bera[n] on ^am, & laet hi stician ^aeron ; ne tio hie mon n^fre of.

Hwaet maeg ^onne elles seo earc tacnian buton ^a halgan ciricean,

on ^ddre sculon hangian ^a feower hringas on ^am feower hyrnum, ^set

sint ¥a feower hyrnan ^ises middangeardes, binnan ^sem is tobrsedd

5 Godes folc, ^aefc is utan begyrdd mid ^am feower godspellum 1 Da
saglas ^onne, ^e mon ^a earce big beran sceal, sticia'S eallne weg inn on

¥am hringu??i ¥a earce mid to beranne, ^a beo^ geworht of ^aem treowe

sethim, ¥'set nasfre ne rota^. Sua sindon to seceanne stronge &
una^rotene lareowas & ^urhwuniende on ^aere lare haligra boca, ¥a

10 simle sculon bion bodiende ymbe ^a anmodnesse ^sere halgan gesom-

nunga, sua sua ^a anbestungne saglas ^a earce bera^. Dset is ^omie

¥aet mon ¥a earce here on ^aem saglum, ¥aette ^a godan lareowas ^a

halgan gesomnunge laerende ¥a niwan & ¥a ungeleaiFuUan mod mid hira

lare gelaede to ryhtum geleafan. Da saglas is beboden ¥aet scoldon

15 beon mid golde befongne. Dset is, ^onne ¥a lareowas mid worduwi

o^re menn Iserat, ^set hi eac selfe on hira agnum weorcum biorhte

scinen. Be ^am saglum is sui^e gesceadlice gecueden ^set hie sculon

simle stician on ^am hringum, & nsefre ne moton him beon ofatogene,

for^aem is micel nied^earf ^sette ^a ¥e beo^ gesette to ¥aere %'enunga

20 ¥aes lareowdomes ^set hi nsefre ne gewiten from ^aere geornfulnesse

^eere raedinge & leornunge haligra gewrita. For^aem is eac gecu[e]den

^aette simle ¥a ofergyldan saglas sceolden stician on ^aeni gyldnum

hringum, ^ylees hine senig wuht gselde ungearowes, ^onne mon ^a

earce beran scolde. Dset is ^onne ^onne ¥ara lareowa hieremenn

25 hwsethwugu gses^lices to him seca^, & hi frina^, ^onne is sui^[e] micel

unbelieving spirits with their doctrine to righteous belief. The poles

were to be cased in gold. That means that when the teachers in-

struct other men with their discourse, they are also themselves to shine

brightly with their own works. It was very wisely directed that the

poles were always to remain in the rings, and never be pulled out,

because it is absolutely necessary that those who are appointed to the

ministration of instruction never swerve from the desire of reading

and learning the holy Scriptures. Therefore it was also directed that

the gold-cased poles were always to remain in the golden rings, lest

anything unexpected hindered the ark when it was to be carried. That
is, when the subjects of the teachers seek anything spiritual from them,
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hie fricna^, ^onne is swi^e micel scand gif lie ^onne feerS Bccende liwaet

he sellan scyle, ^onne he ievvan sceolde ^aet him mon to asca^. Ac

^onne sticia^ ^a sahlas swi^e Bingallice on ^sem hringum, ^onne ¥a

lareowas simle on hiera heortum smeagea^ ^a halgan gewritu. Ond

^onne hie hsebba^ swi^e arudliee ^a carce up, ^onne hie swi^e hraed-

lice bio^ gearwe to la^ronne ^a^tte ^onne ^earf bi^. Be ^aem Bwi^e

wel se forma hierde ¥sere halgan ciricean, ¥aet is sanc^^^s Petrus,

manode o¥re hierdas, j)a he cwse^ : Beo^ simle gearwe to Igeronne &

to forgifonne selcum ^ara ]>e eow ryhtlice bidde ymbe ^one tohopan )?e

ge habba^ on eow. Swelce he openlice cwaede : Ne brede ge no ¥a

stengeas of ¥^aem hringum, ^ylaes sio earc sie ungearo to beranne.

XXIII. Hu micel scyle bion ^aet toscead, & hu mislice mon scyle

men Iseran mid ^£em crsefte ^ees lareowdomes.

Nu ^onne o^ ^is we reahton hwelc se hierde bion sceal ', nu we him

willa^ cy^an hu he Iseran sceal, swse swse hit lange ser us ^aere eadgan

gemynde wer Gregorius leerde, se waes o¥re noman gecweden Nanzan-

zenus, he cwse^ : Ne gedafena^ hit no ^get we ealle men on ane wisan

laeren, for^sem hie ne sint ealle anes modes & anra ¥eawa. For^sem oft

sio ilce lar J)e o^re [o^rum] hilpe^, hio dere^ ^sem o^rum ; swae swae

monegra cynna wyrta & grasu bio^ gerad, sumu neat batia^ fore, sumu

cwela^ ; swse swse mid li^re wistlunge mon hors gestille^, swse eac

mid ^sere ilcan wistlunge mon mgeg hund astyrian ; swse bio^ eac

monige Isecedomas \e sume adle gelytligea^, & sume gestrongia^ ; swae

and question them, it is a great shame if he goes to seek what he is to

give them, when he ought to expound what is asked of him. The
poles remain constantly in the rings, when the teachers ever meditate

in their hearts on the holy Scriptures. And they raise up the ark

very vigorously, when they are quickly ready to teach what is necessary.

About which the first shepherd of the holy Church, that is St. Peter,

admonished other shepherds very well, saying :
" Be ever ready to

teach, and grant his request to every one who asks you rightly about

the hope ye have in you." As if he had openly said :
" Draw not the

poles out of the rings, lest the ark be not ready to be carried."
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scant! gif he ^onne fser^ secencle hwset he sellan scyle, ^onne he iowan

scolde ^aet him mon to asca^. Ac ^onne sticia^ %a saghis sui^e

singaUice on ^eem hringum, ^onne ^a hireowas simle on hira heortum

smeaga^ ^a halgan gewritu. Oncl ^oiine hi hebba^ sui^e arodlice ^a

6 earce up, ^onne hi sui^e hraedlice bio^ gearwe to Iseranne ^sette ^onne

^earf bi^. Bi ^aem sui^e wel se forma hierde ^aere halgan ciricean,

^set is sanctus Petrus, manode o^re hierdas, ^a he cuae^ : Bio^ simle

gearwe to Iseranne & to forgiefanne selcum ^ara ^e iow ryhtlice bidde

ymbe ^one tohopan ^e ge habba^ on eow. Suelce he openlice cusede :

10 Ne bregden [ge] no ^a stengas of ^aem hringum, ^ylees sio earc si

ungearo to beranne.

XXIII. Hu micel scyle bion ^set toscead, & hu mislice mon scyle

menn laeran mid ^sem craefte ^aes lareowdomes.

Nu ^onne o^ ^iss we rehton hwelc se hierde bion sceal ; nu we him

15 willa^ cy^an hu he Iseran sceal, sua sua hit lange aer us ^aere eadegan

gemynde wer Gregorius laerde, se waes o^rum noman genemned Nan-

zanzenus, h[e] cuae^ : Ne gedafena^ hit no ^aet we ealle menn on ane

wisan Iseren, for^am hie ne sint ealle anes modes & anra ^eawa. For-

^aem oft sio ilce lar ^e o^rum hielpe^, hio dere'S ^aem or6i'\ini ; sua

20 sua manegra cynna wyrta & grasu beo^ gerad, sumu neat batiga^ fore,

sumu cuela^; sua sua mid li^re wis^lunga mon hors gestille^, sua

eac mid ^aere illcan wistlunga mon mseg hund astyrigean ; sua beo^

eac monige laecedomas ^e sume adle gelytlia^, & sume gestrongia^ ;

XXIII. How great is to be the difference, and how variously men
are to be taught with the art of instruction.

Hitherto we have said what the pastor is to be ; now we will show
him how he is to teach, as the man of blessed memory, Gregory, who
was by another name called Nazianzenus, taught it us long before ; he
said :

" It is not proper to teach all men in the same way, because they

are not all of the same mind and morals." Because often the same
instruction which benefits one injures the other ; as is the nature of

many kinds of herbs and plants, on which some animals fatten, others

die ; as with the same gentle whistling with which a horse is soothed a

dog can be roused ; so also there are many remedies which diminish some
diseases and increase others ; and bread, which increases the vigour of
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eac liluf |)0 strongi'a monna msegen geniiclu^, he gelytlu^ cilda. For

^a-re ungelicnesse ^ara hieremoiiiia sculon bion ungelic ¥a word ^aes

lareowes, ^a*t he hiene selfiie ge^iode to eallum his hieremonnum, to

a?ghwelcum be his andefene, & ^cah hwaj^re swsb «wi^e Hwae he of

^aere sewe & of ^aere ryhtan lare ne cin*e. Hwaet cwe^e we ^nne

hwelce sien J)a inge^oncas monna buton swelce sunire hearpau strengeaB

a^enede, yd se hearpere swi^e ungelice tih^ and styre^, & mid ^y

gede^ ^set hie noht ungelice ^sem sone ne singa'S ]>e he wilna^ ? Ealle

he gret mid anre honda, ^y ]>e he wile ^set hie anne son singen, ^ah

*he hie ungelice styrige. Swse sceal aeghwelc lareow to anre lufan &

to anum geleafan mid anre lare & mid mislicum manungum his hiere-

nionna mod styrigean. On o^re wisau mon sceal manigean weras, on

o^re wif; & on o^re wisan ealde, on o^re geonge ; & on o^re wisan

earme, on o^re eadige ; & on o^re wisan ^a bli^an, on o^re ¥a

unrotan ; & on o^re wisan ^a under^ieddan, on o^re ^a ofer o^re

gesettan ; & on o^re wisan ¥a ^eowas, on o^re ¥a hlafordas ; & on f

o^re wisan ¥a worldwisan, on o^re ¥a dysegan ; & on o^re wisan ¥a

scamleasan, on o^re ^a scamfsestan ; & on o^re wisan ^a ofermodan, on

o^re ¥a wacmodan ; ond on o^re wisan ^a unge^yldegan, on o^re wisan

^a ge^yklegan ; & on o^re wisan ^a welwillendan, on o^re ^a aefstegan
;

& on o^re wisan ^a bilwitan, on o^re ¥a felaspraeeean ; & on o^re

wisan ^a halan, on o^re ^a unhalan ; & on o^re wisan ¥a J>e for ege
j

forbera^ ¥aet hie yfel ne do^, on o^re wisan ^a ]>e swse aheardia^ ^aet

hie hit for nanum ege ne forlaeta^ ; & on o^re wisan ¥a swi^e swigean,

on o^re wisan ^a felaidelspraecean ; & on o^re wisan ^a slawan, on

strong men, diminishes that of children. Because of the difference of

the subjects, the words of the teacher must be different, that he may
suit himself to all his subjects, to each according to his capacity, and

yet so as not to swerve from lawful and right instruction. What
therefore shall we call the thoughts of men but, as it were, the

stretched strings of a harp, which the harper very variously draws

and touches, and so prevents them from sounding differently from the

tune he wishes ^ He touches them all with the same hand, to make
them sound harmoniously, although he touches them differently. So

everJ teacher must arouse the minds of his subjects to the same love

and faith, with the same doctrine and various admonitions. In one way
men are to be admonished, in another women ; in one way the old, in
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sua eac lilaf ¥e strongra monna maegen gemicla^, he gelytla^ cilda. For

^aere ungelicnesse ^ara hieremonna sculun beon ungelic ^a word ^aes

lareowes, ^aet he hiene selfne ge^eode to eallum his hieremon(n)um, to

aeghwelcum be his andefne, & ^eah (h)wae^re sua sui^e sua he of ^aere

6 aewe & of ^aere ryhtan lare ne cerre. Hwaet cue^e we ^onne hwelce

sin ^a innge^oncas mon[n]a buton suelce sumere hearpan strengas

a^enede, ^a se hearpere sui^e ungelice tieh^ & styre^, & mid ^y

gede^ ^aet hi nawuht ungelice ¥aem sone ne singa^ ^e he wilna^ 1

Ealle he gret mid anre honda, ^y ^e he wile ^aet hi anne song singen,

10 ^eah he hie ungelice styrige. S[u]a sceal aeghwelc lareow to anre lufan

& [to] anum geleafan mid anre lare & mid mislicum manungum his hiere-

monna mod styrigean. On o^re wisan mon sceal manian weras, on o^re

wif ; & on o^re wisan ealde, on o¥re gionge ; & on o^re wisan earme,

on o^re eadige j & on o^re wisan ^a bli^an, on o^re ^a unrotan ; & on

15 o^re wisan ^a under^ieddan, on o^re ^a ofer o^re gesettan ; on o^re

wisan ^a ^eowas, on o^re ^a hlafurdas j & on [o]^re wisan ^a worold-

wisan, on o^re ^a dysegan ; & on o^re wisan ^a scamleasan, on o^re

¥a scamfaestan ; & on o^re wisan ^a ofermodan^ on o^re ¥a wac-

modan ; ond on o^re wisan ^a unge^yldegan, on o^re wisan ¥a

20 ge^yldegan ; & on o^re wisan ¥a welwillendan, on o^re ^a aefstegan
;

& on o^re wisan ^a bilwitan, on o^re ^a felaspraecan ; on o^re wisan

^a halau, on o^re ^a unhalan ; ond on o^re wisan ^a ^^e for ege

forbera^ ^aet hi yfel ne do^, on o^re wisan ¥a ^e sua aheardiga^ ¥aet

hi hit for nanum ege ne forlaeta^ ; & on o^re wisan ¥a sui¥i[e] suigean,

25 on o^re ^a felaidelspraecaen ; & on o^re wisan ¥a slawan, on o^re ^a

another the young ; in one way the poor, in another the rich ; in one

way the cheerful, in another the sad ; in one way the subjects, in

another those set above others ; in one way servants, in another mas-
ters ; in one way the worldly-wise, in another the foolish ; in one way
the shameless, in another the modest ; in one way the presumptuous,

in another the fainthearted ; in one way the impatient, in another the

patient ; in one way the benevolent, in another the envious ; in one

way the simple, in another the loquacious ; in one way the healthy,

in another the unhealthy ; in one way those who from fear abstain

from doing evil, in another those who are so hardened as not to abstain

from it for any fear ; in one way the very silent, in another those who
speak much to no purpose ; in one way the slow, in another those who
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o^re ¥a jie bio^ to liroede ; & on o^re wisan ¥a niaii^waeran, on o^re

^a ^ranibieran ; & on o^re wisan ^a ea^niodan, on o¥re ^a upahse-

fenan ; & on o^re wisan ^a anwillan, on o¥re ^a ungestat^^^gan & ¥a

unt'aistrcedan ; & on o^re wisan ^a ofergifran, on o¥re ¥a fa^stendan
;

& on o¥re wisan ¥a |)c niildlieortlice hiera agen sella^, on o^re ^a |je

sefter o^erra monna ierfe flieta^, & hie reafia^ ; & on o^re wisan ¥a |>c

nohw3e¥er ne o^ena nionna ne reafia^, ne hiera agen rumedlice ne

daela^, on o^re wisan ^a \>e hiera agen rumedlice sella^, & ne forlaeta^

¥eah ¥a3t hie o^erra nionna ne reafien ; & on o¥re wisan ^a unge-

niodan, on o^re ^a gemodan ; & on o^re wisan ¥a wrohtgeornan \>c

cease wyrcea¥, on o^re ^a gesibsuman ; & on o^re wisan sint to

manianne ^a ]>e ^a word ^sere halgan ae ryhte ne ongieta^, on o^re ¥a

j)e hie ryhtlice ongieta^, & ^eah for ea^modnesse wandia^ ^aet hie

hit ne spreca^ ; & on o^re wisan ¥a J)e fulfreniede ne bio^ nohwae^er

ne on ieldo ne on wisdome, & ^eah for rsedwilnesse to fo^, on o^re

wisan ^a ]>e medomlice & wel msegon Iseran, & him ^eah ondrseda^

for ea^modnesse ¥set hie hit for^y forlseta^ ; & on o^re wisan ¥a Jje

^isse hwilendlican are wilnia^, & him nan geswinc ne ^ync^ ^set hie

hie hsebben, on o¥re ^a ]>e him ^ync^ mieel earfo^u & micel geswinc

to habbanne, & hiera swse^eah wilnia^ ; & on o^re wisan ¥a ]>e beo^

mid sinscipe gebundene, on o¥re ^a J>e bio^ frio ^ara benda ; & on

o^re wisan ¥a ]>e ^a ^urhtogenan synna wepa^, on o^re ¥a ]>e ¥a

ge^ohtan wepa^ ; & on o^re wisan ¥a j?e ^a aergedonan wepa^, & ^eah

ne forlaeta^, on o^re ^a J>e hie forlaeta^ & swae^eah ne wepa^ ; & on

o¥re wisan ¥a ]?e ^a unalifendan ^ing do^, & hie eac herigea^, on o¥re

are too hasty ; in one way the humane, in another the cruel ; in one

way the humble, in another the proud ; in one way the steadfast, in

another the fickle and inconstant ; in one way the over-greedy, in

another the abstinent ; in one way those who generously give away
their own, in another those who strive for the property of others, and

rob them ; in one way those who neither rob other men nor gene-

rously distribute their own, and in another those who generously dis-

tribute their own and yet do not refrain from robbing other men ; in

one way the quarrelsome, in another the peaceful ; in one way the

lovers of strife who breed dissensions, in another the peace-makers ; in

one way are to be admonished those who do not rightly understand

the words of the holy law, in another those who rightly understand
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^e beo^ to hrade ; & on o¥re wisan ¥a man^u3era(n), on o^re ^a

grambaeran ; & on o^re wisan ^a ea^modan, on o^re ^a upa-

haefenan ; & on o^re wisan ^a anwillan, on o^re ^a ungestae^^egan

& unfses^raedan ; & on o^re wisan ¥a ofergifran, on o^re ^a faestendan
;

5 & on o^re wisan ^a ^e mildheortlice liira agen sella^, on o^re ^a ^e

aefter o^erra monna ierfe flita^, & hie reafigea^ ; & on o^re [wi]san ^a

^[e] nohwae^er ne o^erra monna ne reafia^, ne hiera agen rumedlice

ne daela^, & on o^re wisan ^a ^e hira agen rumedlice sella^, & ne for-

Iseta^ ^eah ^set hie o^erra monna ne reafien ; & on o^re wisan ^a un-

10 gemodan, on o^re ^a gemodan ; & on o^re wisan ^a wrohtgeoruan ^e

cease wyrcea^, & on o^re ¥a gesibsuman ; ond on o^re wisan sint to

manianne ^a ¥e ^a word ^aere halgan ae ryhte ne ongieta^, on o^re ^a

¥e hi ryhtlice ongieta^, & ^eah for ea^modnesse wandia^ ^aet hi hit

ne spreca^ ; ond on o^re wisan ^a ^e fullfremede ne beo^ nohwae^er

15 ne on ieldo ne on wisdome, & ^eah for hraedwilnesse to fo^, & on o^re

wisan ^a ^[e] medomlice & wel magon laeran, & him ^eah ondraeda^ for

ea^modnesse, ^aet hie hit for^y forlaeta^ j & on o^re wisan ^a ^e ^isse

hwilendlican are wilnia^, & him nan gesuinc ne ^ync^ ¥aet hi hie

h^ebben, on o^re ^a ^e him ^ync^ micel earfo^u & micel gesuinc to

20 habbanne, & hiera sua^eah wilnia^ ', ond on o^re wisan ^a ^e beo^

mid synscipe gebundene, on o^re ¥a ^e beo^ frio ¥ara benda ; & on

o^re wisan ^a ^e [^a] ¥urhtogenan [synna] wepa^, on o^re ¥a ^e ^a

ge^ohtan wepa^ ; & on o^re wisan ¥a ^e ^a aergedonan wepa^, &
^eah ne forlaeta^, on o¥re ^a ^e hi forlaeta^^ & sua^eah ne wepa^ ; &

25 on o^re wisan ¥a ¥e ^a unaliefedan ^ing do^, & hie eac heriga^, & on

them, and yet from humility hesitate to preach them ; in one way
those who are not perfect either in age or wisdom, and yet from hasty

zeal undertake the office, in another those who are capable of teaching

properly and well, and yet from humility are afraid, so that they decline it
;

in one way those who desire this transitory authority, and think it no
trouble to hold it, in another those who think it a great hardship and
trouble to hold it, and yet desire it ; in one way those who are married,

in another those who are free from those bonds ; in one way those who
bewail the sins they have committed, in another those who bewail

those they have meditated ; in one way those who bewail those that

they formerly committed, and yet do not give them up, in another way
those who give them up, and yet do not bewail them ; in one way those

12
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wisHii ¥a |)e liic tiela^, and liie swae^'ah ne forlseta^ ; & on o^re wisaii

^a |>e mid sunire uiirylitvvilnunga bio^ fwringa hrsedlice of'erswi^ede,

on o^re ^a \ni on ¥gere synne ealnu weg licgea^, mid ge^cahte to

gebundene ; & on o^re wisan ¥a })e ^a lytlan scylda oftraidlice wyr-

cea^, on o¥re ^a \)(i ^a lytlan forga^, & ^eali hwilum ¥a niarau

wyrcea^ ; & on o¥re wi»an ¥a )>e nan god nyllu^ onginnan, on o^re

¥a ]>e hit onginnan willa^, & nsefre ne geendia^ ; & on o^rc wisan

^a |>e dt'uinunga yfel do^, & god eawunga, on o^re wisan ¥a pe

hiera god hela^ j?e hie do^, & ne reccea^ ^eah men wenen ^aet hie yfel

don, & eac mid sumum ^iugum gedo^ ^set men wena^ ¥aet hie yfel

don. Hu nyt realiton we nu ond rimdon ^a csegea, buton we eac

feawura wordum aetiewen hwset hie healden, & swse we sweotulost

maegen aefter gereccean 1

XXIV. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to maniannc weras, on o^re wif

On o^re wisan sint to manianne weras, on o^re wif. Da weras

mon sceal hefiglicor & sti^licor laeran, & ^a wif liohtlicor ; for^sem

^set ^a .weras higien to maran byr^ene, & ¥a wif mid oleccuuga

weor^en on gebrohte.

XXV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a iungan, on o^re

^a ealdan.

On o^re wisan sint to Iseronne ^a giungan, on o^re ^a ealdan

;

for^gem oftor mid re^re manunge bio^ ^a giongan nytwyr^e gedone,

who do unlawful things, and also praise them, in another those who
blame them and yet do not relinquish them ; in one way those who are

soon overcome by any sudden unrighteous desire, and in another those

who are engaged in the sin the whole time, bound to it by design ; in

one way those who often commit small sins, in another those who
forego the small sins and yet sometimes commit the greater ; in one

way those who will not begin any good, in another those who desire

to begin and never accomplish it ; in one way those who do evil

secretly and good openly, in another those who hide the good they do,

and do not care if men think they do evil, and also in some things

make men think they do evil. Of what use were it to describe and
enumerate the keys without explaining in a few words what they are

to lock up, and treating of them hereafter as clearly as we can 1
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o^re wisan ¥a ^e hie teela^, & [hi] sua^eah ne forlaeta^ ; & on o^re

wisan ¥a ¥e mid sumere uniyhtwihiunga beo^S fseringa hrsedlice ofer-

sui^ede, on o^re ^a ^e on ^sere synne ealnu weg licga^, mid ge^eahte

to gebuudene ; & on o^re wisan ^a ^e ^a lytlan scylda oftrsedlice

5 wyrcea^, on o^re wisan ¥a ^e ¥a lytlan forga^, & ^eah hwilum ^a

maran wyrcea^ ; & on o^re wisan ^a ^e nan god nylla^ onginnan, on

o^re ^a ¥e hit onginnan willa^, & nsefre ne geencliga^ ; & on o^re wisan

^a ^e dearninga yfel do^, & god eawunga, & on o^re wisan ^a ^e hira

god hela^ ^e hie do^, & ne recca^ ^eah menn wenen ¥set hie yfel don,

10 & eac mid sumum ^ingum gedo^ ^3et menn wena^ ^set hi yfel don.

Hu nytt rehton we nu & rimdon ^a caega, buton we eac feawum

wordum setiewen hwaet hie healden, & sua we swiotolus^ msegen

aefter gereccan ?

XXIV. Dsette on o¥re wisan sint to monianne weras, on o^re wif.

15 On o^re wisan sint to manianne weras, on o^re wif. Da weras

mon sceal hefiglecor & sti^lecor laeran, & ¥a wif leohtlecor ; for^sem

^set ^a weras higigen to mara[n] byr¥enne, & ¥a wif mid oleccunga

weor^en on gebrohte.

XXV. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a iungan, on o^re

20 ^a ealdan.

On o^re wisan sint to Iseranne ^a iungan, on o^re ¥a ealdan

;

for^sem oftor mid re^re manunga beo^ ^a iungan nytwyr^e gedone,

XXIV. That men are to be admonished in one way, in another

women.

Men are to be admonished in one way, in another women. Men are

to be taught more seriously and severely, women more lightly; that

the men may aspire to a greater burden, and the women be brought

on with flattery.

XXV. That the young are to be admonished in one way, in another

the old.

The young are to be taught in one way, in another the old ; because

the young are more often made useful with zealous admonition, and

12—2
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& ^a eaklaii mid li^elicre bene, swae hit awriten is on ^iere aewe : Ne

Areata ^ii na ¥one ealdan, ac liealsa hiene swie ^inne feeder.

XXVI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a welegan, on o^re

¥a waedlan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ¥a wsedlan, on o¥re ^a welegan.

Da waedlan sint to frebranne & to retanne, ^ylses hie sin to ormode

for hiera earfe^um. Da o¥re sint to bregeanne, ^yl«s hie sien for

hiora wlencium to upahafene. To ^sem wsedlan waes gecweden ^urh

Dryhten to ^sem witgan : Ne ondraed ^u ¥e, forSaem ^u ne wyr^est

gescended. And swi^e hrse^e eac sefter ^gem he him olecte, jja he

cwse^ : Du earnia, ^u \>e art mid ^y storme & mid ¥aere yste onwend

& oferworpen, ^e ic geceas on ^aem ofne Jje ¥u on waere asoden, ^set

waes on ^inum ierm^um. Ac sanctus Pauliis ^reade ¥a welegan, ]?a

he cwse^ to his gingran : Saecgea^ ^aem welegum gind ^isne middan-

geard ^aet hie to ofermodlice ne ^eneen, ne to wel ne truwigen ^issum

ungewissum welum. Be ^aem we magon swi^e sweotule oncnawan

¥aet se ea^modnesse lareow, ^a ^a he ymb ^a welegan spraec, na ne

cwae^ : Bidda^, ac : Saecgea^, & bebeoda^. And eac we magon

oncnawan ^aet, ¥aet ^a earman & ^a untruman sint to retanne, & ^a

ofermodan & ¥a upahafenan ne sint to weorSianne, ac ^a monn sceal

swae micle ma hatan ^onne biddan swae mon ongit ^aet hie for ^issum

worldwlencium bio^ swi^ur upahafene & on ofermettum a^undene.

Be ^sem Crist cwae^ on his godspelle : Wa eow welegum, j?e eower

lufa eall and eower tohopa is on eowruw worldwelum, & ne giema^

the old with mild intreaties, as is written in the law :
" Rebuke not the

old man, but intreat him as thy father."

XXVI. That the rich are to be admonished in one way, in another

the poor.

The poor are to be admonished in one way, in another the rich.

The poor are to be consoled and cheered, lest they despair too much
because of their hardships. The others are to be terrified, lest they

be too proud of their magnificence. To the poor man was said through

the Lord to the prophet :
" Fear not, for thou shalt not be confounded."

And soon after he soothed him, saying :
'' Thou poor man, who art

prostrated and thrown over with the storm and whirlwind, I have
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& ^a ealdan mid li^elicre bene, sua hit awriten is on ^sere sewe : Ne

^re[a]ta ^u [no] ^one ealdan, ac healsa hine sua sua ¥inne feeder.

XXVI. Deette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a welegan, on o^re

^a weedlan.

5 On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a waedla[n], on o¥re ^a welegan.

Da waedlan sint to frefranne & to retanne, ^ylses hi sien to ormode

for hira earfe^um. Da o^re sint to breganne, ^ylaes hi sien for

hiera wlencum to lipahaefene. To ^sem wsedlan wees gecueden ^urli

Dryhten to ^aem witgan : Ne ondraed ¥u ¥e, foi^sem ^u ne weor^es^

10 gescended. & sui^e hrse^e eac sefter ¥3em he him olecte, ¥a he cuae^ :

Du earma, ^u ^e eart mid ^y storme & mid ^sere yste onwend & ofer-

worpen, ^e ic geceas on ^am ofne ^e ^u on wsere asoden, ^set wees

on ¥inum ierm^um. Ac sanctus Paulus ^reade ^a welegan, ^a he

cuse^ to his gingrum : Secga^ ^eem welegum gind ^isne middangeard

15 ^set hi to ofermodlice ne ^encen, ne to wel ne truwigen ^issum unge-

wissum weluw. Be ^aem we magon sui^e swutule oncnawan ^^eet

se ea^modnesse lareow, ^a ¥a he ymb ¥a welegan sprsec, na ne cuee^ :

Bidda^, ac : Secga^, & bebeoda^. & eac we magon oncnawan ¥aet, ^eet

^a earman & ¥a untruman sient to retanne, & ^a ofermodan & ^a

20 lipahafenan ne sient no to weor^ianne, ac ^a mon sceal [swa] micle

ma hatan ^onne biddan sua man ongiet ^3et hie for ^issum woruld-

wlencum bio^ sui^ur lipahafene & on ofermettum a^undene. Be

^aem Crist cuae^ on his godspelle : Waa ieow welegum, ^e lower lufu

eall & eower tohopa is on eowrum woruldwelum, & ne giema^ ^3es

chosen thee in the furnace wherein thou wert melted, that is in thine

aflflictions." But St. Paul rebuked the rich, when he said to his dis-

ciples :
" Tell the rich throughout this world that they are not to be

too proud in their thoughts, nor trust too much to these uncertain

riches." By which we can clearly understand that the teacher of

humility, when he spoke of the rich, did not say " Pray," but " Tell,

and command." And we can also understand that the poor and weak
are to be cheered, and the proud and puffed up are not to be rever-

enced, but are to be so much the more commanded rather than in-

treated the more they are seen to be puffed up because of their worldly

magnificence and inflated with pride. Of whom Christ spoke in his

Gospel :
" Woe to you rich men, whose whole love and hope is in your
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^ses ocean gefeun, tic gcfio^ ealle mode hisses ondweardaii lifes ge-

nyhte. Ac ^aes is ^earf ^aet mon ^one frefre \>e on ^aem ofne asoden

bi¥ his ienn^a, and se is to ^reatiannc & to bregeanne, se \>e hv6

upaliafen mid ^y gefean & mid ^y gilpe ^isse worlde ; ^aette ^a

sorgfnllan ongieten ^^set him becuma^ ¥a welan ]?e him gehatene sint,

^ah hie hie ^onne giet ne gesion ; & eac ^a welegan ongieten ^3et[te]

¥a welan |>e hie onlocia^ & habba^, ¥set hie ]>a habban ne magon. Ac

^sem lareowe is micel ^earf ¥aet he ongiete liwa earm sie, hwa eadig,

& hwone he Iseran scile swae earmne, & hwone swae eadigne. For^aem

oft se welega & se waedla habba^ svvDe gehwierfed hiera ^eawum ¥aet

se welega bi^ ea^mod & sorgfull, & se wsedla bi^ upahafen & selflice.

For^aem sceal se lareow swi^e hraedlice wendan his tungan ongean

¥aet ]>c he ongiet ^aet ^aes monnes inge^onc bi^, for^aem ¥aet se earma

upahafena sie mid his wordum ge^reatod & gescended, ^onne he ongiet

^aet hiene ne magon his ierm^a ge^reatian & geea^medan. Ac swae

micle li^elicor he sceal oleccean ^aem welegan ea^modan swae he ongiet

^aet he ea^modra bi^, ^onne hiene ne magon ^a welan forwlencean, j)e

aelcne ofermodne o^hebba^. & oft eac mon sceal ^one welegan ofer-

modan to him loccian mid li^elicre olecciunga, for^aem ^aet he hiene

to ryhte geweme ; for^sem oft hearde wimda bio^ mid li^um be^un-

gum gehnescode & gehaelede, and eac ^a wod^raga ¥aes ungewitfullan

monnes se Isece gestil^ & gehael^ mid ^aem ^aet he him olec^ aefter

his agniim willan. Ne sculon we eac forgitan hu hit waes be Saule

^aem kyninge : ^onne him se wie^erwearda gast on becom, ^onue

gefeng Dauid his hearpan, & gestilde his wod^raga mid ^am gligge.

worldly riches
;
ye care not for the eternal joys, but ye delight with

all your heart in the enjoyments of this present life." It is necessary

to console him who is melted in the furnace of his miseries, and he is

to be rebuked and terrified who is puffed up with the joys and glories

of this world ; that the sorrowful may understand that the riches

which are promised to them will come to them, though they do not

see them yet, and also that the rich may understand that they cannot

retain the riches they look at and possess. It is very necessary for the

teacher to know who is poor, who rich, and whom he is to admonish

as a poor, whom as a rich man. Because the rich and the poor man
often so change their natures that the rich man is humble and sad, and
the poor man is puffed up and conceited. Therefore the teacher must
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ecan gefean, ac gefeo^ ealle mode hisses anclweardaii lifes genylite.

Ac ^ses is ^earf ¥aet mon ^one frefre ^e on ¥sem ofne asoden bi^ his

ierm^a, & se is to ^reatiganne & to breganne, se ^e Iji^ upahafeii

mid ^y gefean & mid ^y gielpe ^isse worulde ; ^sette ^a sorgfullan

5 ongieten ^eet him becuma^ ^a welan ^e him gehatene sint, ¥eali hi lii

^onne git ne geseon ; & eac ^a welegan ongieten ^gette ^a welan ^e

hie onlocia^ & habba^, ^get hie ^a habban ne magon. Ac ^sem lareowe

is micel ¥earf ^eet he ongiete hwa earm sie, liwa eadig, & liwone he

Iseran scyle sua earmne, & hwane sua eadigne. For^sem oft se welega

10 & se wsedla habba^ sua gehweorfed hira ^eawum ^set se welega bi^

ea^mod & sorgfull, & se wsedla bi^ upahsefen & selflice. For^sem

sceal se lareow sui¥e hraedlice wendan his tungan ongean ^set ^e

he ongiet ^set ^aes monnes innge^onc bi^, for^aem ^set se earma

lipahafena s[i]e mid his wordum ge^reatod & gescended, ^onne he ongiet

15 ^set hine ne magon his ierm^a ge^reatigan & gee[a]^medan. Ac sua

micle li^elecor he sceal olecan ^gem welegan ea^modan sua he ongiet

^eet he ea^modra bi^, ^onne hine ne magon ¥a welan forwlencean, ^e

selcne ofermodne o^hebba^. & oft eac mon sceal ¥one welegan ofer-

modan to him loccian mid li^elicre olicunga, for^sem ^aet he hine

20 to ryhte geweeme ; for^aem oft hearda wunda beo^ mid li^um be^en-

gum gehnescode & gehselede, & eac ^a wod^raga ^ses urigewitfullan

monnes se Isece gestil^ & gehsel^ mid ^aem ^aet he him olec^ sefter

his agnum willan. Ne sculon we eac forgietan hu hit waes be Saule

^am kyninge : ^on?^e him se wi^erwearda gses^ on becom, ^on^^e

25 gefeng Dauid his hearpan, & gestillde his wod^raga mid ^sem glige.

quickly direct his tongue against what he perceives to be the man's

thoughts, that the poor and proud man may be rebuked and humi-
liated with his words, when he sees that his miseries are not enough
to afflict and humble him. But the more gently he must soothe the rich

and humble man the more humble he sees that he is, when the riches

which puff up all proud men are not able to make him proud. And often

also he must attract the rich and proud man with gentle flattery, to

entice him to goodness ; because severe wounds are often alleviated

and healed with gentle fomentations, and the physician stills and cures

the paroxysms of the madman by soothing him according to his own
desire. We must not forget how it happened to king Saul : when the

evil spirit came upon him, David took his harp, and stilled his par-
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Hw2et moBg ^onne elles tacnian Saules ungcwitfulnes buton ^a upaha-

fenesse ^ara welegena ] O^^e hvvaet is elles getaciiod ^urh Dauid

buton ea^modlic lif haligra monna 1 For'Scem ¥oniie se unclsena gast

becom on Saul, Dauid ^onne raid his sange gemetgode ¥a wod^rage

Saules. Swae ¥onne, ¥onne ^set mod ^ara ricena for upaliafenesse bi^

to ierre gehwierfed, ^onne is cynn ¥sette we for hiera modes haelo

olecende hie on srayltnesse gebrengen mid ure sprsece, swae swae Dauid

dyde Saul mid ¥sere hearpan. Hwilum eac ^onne mon ¥aem ricum

cidan sceal, aerest mon sceal sprecan asciende, swelce he be o¥rum men

sprece & ascige, & gehiere hu he be ^sem deman wille. Donne mon

^onne ongiete ^set he ryhte gedemed hsebbe, & he wene ^aet he ryht

be o^rum gedemed haebbe, ¥onne ssecge him mon swi^e gedaeftelice

for his agnum scyldum, ^ylaes ^aet a^undene mod for ^isum hwilendli-

cum anwalde hit gebelge wi^ ¥one |>e him cit, ac ¥aet he mid his

agnum wisdome & mid his agnum wordum ^one swyran gebigge his

agenra ofermetta, ^aette he nane lade ne maege findan, ac sie swae mid

his agnum wordum gebunden. For^aem com Na^an to cidanne ¥aem

kyninge Dauide, & licette, swelce he ymb sumes ^earfan & sumes

earmes monnes ryht spraece, & sohte ¥^aes kyninges dom, & wolde ^set

he aerest hiene be o^rum men gedemde, & si^^an gehierde his ague

scylde, for^aem ¥aet he eft ne meahte ¥aem ilcan dome wi^cwe^an.

& eac se haliga mon ongeat aeg^er ge ¥aes kyninges scylde ge eac his

hatheortnesse & gedyrstignesse, wolde hiene ^a aerest gebindan mid

his agenre ondetnesse, & forhael him ^set he hiene eft ^reatian wolde.

Swae se laece hyt his isern wi^ ^one mon ]>e he sni^an wile ; wen^, gif

he hit him iewe, ^aet he him nylle ge^afian ^aet he hiene sni^e. Ac

oxysms with the music. What else can Saul's madness signify but

the pride of the rich 1 Or what else is signified by David but the

humble life of holy men 1 Therefore, when the unclean spirit came
on Saul, David with his song alleviated Saul's fit of madness. So,

when the mind of the rich through pride is turned to anger, it is proper

for us to heal their mind by soothing them and restoring them to tran-

quillity by our talk, as David did Saul with the harp. Sometimes
also, when we have to rebuke a rich man, we must first speak en-

quiringly, as if we spoke and asked about another man, and hear

how he will judge in his case. And when we see that he has judged
rightly, and he himself thinks he has judged rightly in the other's case,

we can tell him very adroitly, because of his own sins, lest the mind,
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Hwaet mseg ^onne elles tacnian Paules ungewitfullnes butoii ¥a upaha-

fenesse ^ara welegena "? O^^e hwaet is elles getacnod ^urh Dauid

buton ea^modlic lif haligra monna '? For^sem ^onne se unclsena gees^

becom on Saul, Dauid ^onne mid his sange gemetgode ¥a wod^rage

5 Saules. Sua ^onne, ^onne ¥aet mod ^ara ricena for upahsefenesse bi^

to ierre geliwierfed, ^on^ie is cynn ^"sette we for hira modes heelo

olicende hi on smyltnesse gebringen mid ure sprsece, sua sua Dauid

dyde Saul mid ^sere hearpan. Hwilum- eac ^ontie mon ^sem ricuw cidan

sceal, aeres^ mon sceal sprecan asciende, suelce he be o^rum menu sprece

10 & ascie, & gehiere hu be ^sem deman wille. Donne mon ^onne ongiete

¥aet he ryhte gedemed haebbe, & he wene ^aet he ryht be o^rum gedemed

hsebbe, ^omie secge him mon sui¥e gedaeftelice for his agnum scyldu^7^,

^ylaes ^aet a^undne mod for ^issum hwilendlicum anwalde hit gebelge

wi^ ^one ^e him cTt, ac ^set he mid his agnum wisdome & mid his

15 agnum wordum ^one suiran gebiege his agenra ofermetta, ^sette

he nane lade ne maege findan, ac sie sua mid his agnum worduwi

gebunden. For^aem com Nathan to cidanne ^sem cyninge Dauide,

& licette, suelce he ymb sumes ^earfan & sumes earmes monnes

ryht spraece, & sohte ^aes cyninges dom, & wolde ¥aet he aeres^

20 hine be o^rum menu gedemde, & si^^an gehierde his agne scylde,

for^aem ^aet he eft ne meahte ¥aem ilcan dome wi^cue^an. & eac se

haliga monn [ongeat] aeg^er ge ^aes cyninges scylde ge eac his hath-

eor(t)nesse & gedyrstignesse, wolde hine ^a aeres^ gebindan mid his

agenre ondetnesse, & forhael him ^aet he hine eft ^reatian wolde. Sua

25 se laece hyd his isern wi^ ^one monn ^e he sni^an wile ; wen^, gif

he hit him iewe, ¥aet he him nylle ge^afigean ¥aet he hine sni^e. Ac

puffed up with this transitory authority, be angry with him who re-

bukes it, and that with his own wisdom and words he may bend the

neck of his own pride, that he may not find any excuse, but be thus bound
with his own words. Therefore Nathan came to rebuke king David,

and pretended to speak of the cause of a poor man, and asked the

king's opinion, wishing him first to judge himself by another man, and
then hear his own sin, that he might not be able afterwards to dispute

the same sentence. And also the holy man perceived both the sin

and the hasty temper of the king, and his rashness, and therefore

wished first to bind him with his own confession, and concealed from
him that he would afterwards rebuke him. So the physician hides

his knife from the man he is about to cut, thinking that if he show
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grapa^ swi^e faegre ymbutan ^aet ^eet he sni^^an wile, 8c sni^ swi^c

hn^dlic'O. S\v{« se witga dyde ^oiie kyiiiug mid his wordum : ic wene

¥^8Pt he hieiie snide slawlieor, gif he him jer Hsede ¥oet he hiene sni^au

wolde ; ^y hit wses betre ^set he grapude mid ^sem bispeHe aer,

8ery()ii|>e he cidde, swee se Isece grapa^, & straca^, h hyt his seax &
hwett, ser^onjje he stiiigan wille. Se laece, ^oime he cym^ ¥one

untruman to sni^anne, serest he sceawa^ ^aet eumbl, & si^^an hiene

tweona^ ymb ^ses untruman ge^yld, hwae^er he ge^afian maege ¥aet

hiene mon sni^e. Hyt ¥onne his laeceseax under his cla^um o^^aet

he hiene wunda^ : wile ^set he hit gefrede, aer he hit gesio ; for^aem

he wen^, gif he hit aer gesio, ¥aet he hit wille forsacan.

XXVII, Daette on o¥re wisan sint to manianne ^a gladan, on o^re

^a unrotan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ¥a bli^an, on o^re ^a unrotan.

Daem oferbli^um is to cy^onne ¥a unrotnessa ^a ^aeraefter cuma^, &

^aem unbli^um sint to cy¥!onne ¥a gefean J)e him gehatene sint.

Geliornigen ^a bli^an on ^aere ^reaunga ¥aet hie him ondraeden, &

gehieren ^a unbli^an ¥a lean ¥aes gefean jie hie tohopia^. To ¥aem

bli^an is gecweden : Wa eow |je nu hlehha^, for^aem ge sculon eft

wepan. Gehieren eac ^a unrotan ^one cwide }>e him is to gecweden

^urh ^one ilcan lareow, ^aet is Crist, he cwae^ : Eft ic eow gesio, &
¥onne blissia^ eowre heortan, & eowerne gefean eow nan mon aet ne

genim^. Monige beo^ ¥eah & eac unbli^e ^ara J?e for nanum worl(d)-

^ingum nahwae^er do^, buton for ^aes blodes st;yTinge & for lichoman

it him he will not allow him to cut him. But he feels very gently

about the part he is going to cut, and cuts very quickly. So the

prophet did the king with his words : I think he would not have cut

him so soon, if he had told him beforehand that he was going to cut

him ; therefore it was better for him to feel with the parable before he

rebuked, as the physician feels, and strokes, and hides and whets his

knife, before he pierces. When the physician comes to cut the patient,

he first examines the swelling, and doubts his patience, whether he

will submit to be cut. He hides his lancet under his clothes until he

wounds him, wishing him to feel it before he sees it ; for he thinks

that if he see it beforehand he will refuse.
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grapa^ sui^e faegre ymbutan ^^aet ^aet he sni^aii wile, & sni^ swi^e

hraedlice. Sua se witga dycle ^one cyning mid his wordu7?i : ic wene

^set he hine snide slaulecor, gif he him ger ssede ^set he hine sni^an

wolde ; ^y hit wses betre ^aet he grapude mid ¥aem bispelle, ser^on^e

5 he cidde, sua se Isece grapa^, & straca^, & hyt his seax & hwset,

*8er^on^e he stingan wille. Se laece, ^onne he cym^ ^one untruman

to sni^anne, seres^ he sceawa^ ^set cumbl, & si^^an hine tweona^

ymb ^aes untruman ge^yld, hwae^er he ge^afian maege ¥aet hine mon

sni^e. Hyt ^onne his laeceseax under his cla^um o^^aet he hine

wunda^ : wile ¥aet he hit gefrede, ser he hit geseo ; for^aem he wen^,

gif he hit aer geseo, ^aet he hit wille forsacan.

XXVII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a gladan, on o^re

^a u[n]rotan.

0[n] o^re wisan sint to man(i)anne ^a bli^an, on (o)^re ^a u[n]rotan.

5 Daem oferbli^um is to cy^anne ^a unrotnessa ^e ^aeraefter euma^, &

^am unbli^um sint to cy^anne ^a gefean ^e him gehatene sindon.

Geliorngen ¥a bli^an on ^aere ^reaunga ¥aet hie him ondraeden, &
gehieren ^a unbli^an ^a lean ¥'aes gefean ^e hie tohopia^. To ^aem

bli^an is gecueden : Wa eow ^e nu hlieha^, for^am ge sculon eft

wepan. Gehieren eac ^a unrotan ^one cuide ¥e him is to gecueden

^urh ^o[ne] illcan lareow, ^aet is Crist, he cuae^ : Eft ic eow geseo,

& ¥onne blissia^ eowre heortan, & eowerne gefean eow nan mon aet

ne genim^. Monige beo^ ^eah bli^e & eac unbli^e ^ara ^e for nanum

woruld^ingum nahwae^er do^, buton for ¥aes blodes styringe & for

XXVII. That the glad are to be admonished in one way, in another
the sad.

The cheerful are to be admonished in one way, in another the sad.

To the overcheerful is to be shown the sadness which follows, and
to the sad the joys which are promised them. Let the cheerful learn

from the rebuking to fear, and let the sad hear of the rewards of the

joy they hope for. To the cheerful is said :
" Woe to you who now

laugh, for ye shall afterwards weep." Let the sad also hear the saying

which is addressed to them by the same teacher, which is Christ ; he
said : "I shall see you again, and your hearts will rejoice, and no man
shall deprive you of your joy." Many however are cheerful and sad,

not from any woi'l<lly cause, but because of the motion of the blood and
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medtryrnnesse. Swae^eah is ^aem to cy^anne ^aet hie hie warenigen

seg^er ge wi^ ¥a uiigeinetlicaii blisse ge wi¥ ^a ungenietlican unrot-

nesse, for^aeni hiera seg^er astyre^ suinne uii^eaw, ¥eah hie unge-

wealdes cumeii of ^ges lichoman mettryrnnesse. Dsem oferbli^au oft

folga^ fireiilust, & ^aem unrotan irre. Foi-^sem is micel nied^^arf

^set nion hiene wi^ ^aet irre an & wi^ ^a ungemetlican ssel^a warnige,

ae eac wi^ ¥aet \>e forcu^re bi^, \>e ^peraefter cyni^, ^get is firenlust

& unryhtlicu irsuiig, ^aet is ^set iiion irsige on o^erne for his gode.

Donne is micel ^earf, ^onne him mon ^issa twegea hwse^r ondraet

swi^ur ¥onne o^er, & wi^ ^aet win^, ^aet he swse swi^e wi^ ^aet winne

swae he on ^^aet o^er ne befealle, \>e he him aer laes ondred.

XXVIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to raanianne ^a ealdormen, on

o^re ^a hieremen.

On o¥re wisan sint ^onne to manianne ^a under^ioddan, on o^re

^a ofergesettan. Da under^ioddan mon sceal swae laeran ^ast hie

ealles ne sien genaet ne geiermed, & ^a ofergesettan mon sceall swae

manian ^aet se hiera folgo^ hiene ne o^hebbe. And ^a underSioddan

¥aet hie wiers ne don ^onne him mon bebeode, & ^a ofergesettan ¥aet

hie him to unaberendlice ne beoden. And ^a under^ioddan ¥aet hie

him ea^modlice underlicggen, & ^a ofergesettan ^aet hie gemetlice him

ofer sien, ¥aet hie magon eac be ^isse bisene ongietan \>e him is to

gecweden : Beam, beo ge under^iodde eowrum ieldrum magum on

Dryhtne. Daem ofergesettan is to gecweden : Ne gremige ge eowru

bodily weakness. Yet they are to be directed to guard both against

immoderate joy and immoderate sadness, because they both stir up
some vice, although they arise involuntarily from bodily weakness.

^

The overcheerfiil are often liable to w^antonness, and the sad to anger.

Therefore it is very necessary to guard both against anger and ex-

cessive prosperity, and also against what is worse, and follows after,

which is wantonness and unrighteous anger, that is, being angry

with another because of his prosperity. And it is very necessary,

when a man dreads either of these two more than the other, and
strives against it, that he strive not so earnestly against it as to fall

into the other, which he formerly dreaded less.
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lichoman medtrymnesse. Sua^eah is ^sem to cy^anne, ¥aet lii hie war-

enigen seg^er ge wi^ ¥a ungemetlican blisse ge wi^ ¥a ungemetlican

unrotnesse, for^sem hira seg^er astyre^ sumne un^eaw, ^eah hie unge-

wealdes cumen of ¥aes lichoman medtry7?inesse. Dsem oferbli^an oft

5 folffa^ firenlus^, & ^sem unrotan ierre. For^sem is micel nied^earf

^3et mon hiene wi^ ^set irre an & wi^ ^a ungemetlican sael^a warenige,

ac eac wi^ ^set pe] forcu^re bi^, ^e ^aersefter cym^, ^aet is fierenkis^

& unryhtlicu iersung, ^set is ¥aet mon iersige on o^erne for his gode.

Donne is micel ^earf, ^onTie him mon ^issa tuega hwse^er ondraett

sui^ur ^onne o^er, & wi^ ^aet wien^, ^aet he sua sui^e wi^ ^aet winne

sua he on ^aet o^er ne befealle, ^e [he] him aer laes ondred.

XXVIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ealdormen, on

[o]^re wisan ^a hieremenn.

On o^re wisan sint ^onne to manianne ^a under^ioddan, on o^re

5 ^a ofergesettan. Da under^ieddan mon sceal [sua] laeran ^aet hie elles

ne sien genaet ne geirmed, & ^a ofersettan mon sceal sua manian

^aet se hiera folgo^ hine ne o^hebbe. & ^a under^ioddan ^aet hie

wiers ne don ^onne him man bebeode, ond ^a ofergeset[t]an ^aet hi

him to unaberendlice ne beoden. & ^a under¥ieddan ¥aet hi him

ea^modlice underlicgen, & ¥a ofergesettan ^set hie gemetlice him ofer

sien, ¥aet hi magon eac be ^isse bisene ongietan ^aet him is to

gecueden : Beam, beo ge under^iodde eowrum ieldrum maguw on

Dryhtne. Daem ofergeset[t]an is to gecueden : Ne gremigen ge eowru

XXVIII. That the rulers are to be admonished in one way, in

another the subjects.

The subjects are to be admonished in one way, in another those set

above others. The subjects are to be so taught as not to be altogether

troubled or afflicted, and those set above others are to be warned not

to be puffed up by their authority. The subjects not to behave worse

than they are commanded to do, and those set above others not to

command them too intolerably. The subjects to submit to them
humbly, and those set above others to rule them with moderation, which

they can also understand from this example, which is addressed to

them :
" Children, be ye subject to your elder kinsmen in the Lord." To

those set above others is said :
" Provoke not your children." Let the
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beuin. Geleornigen etio ¥a beam ^set hie swae hieren hieru ieldruin

Bwt» swae hie selfe wieten on hiera iuge^once befoian ^aes diglan

Deman eagiim ^aet liie hit for Gode doon, & xt Gode ¥a lean ha)>ban

willen. Geleornigen eac ^a faedras 8c ^a lilafordas ¥aet hie wel lib-

bende gode bisene astellen ^aem \>ii him uudei-^iedde sien. Eac sculon

wiotan ¥a ofer o^re gesettan ¥£et ^set hie unaliefedes ^urhteo^, & o¥re

nienn be ¥aem bisenia^, swae manigia wita hie beo^ wyrSe beforan

¥aem o^rum swae swae hie manna on won gebrohten, baton he eft self

geswice, & swae manige gecierre swae he maest maege. For^aem him

is swi^e micel ^earf ¥aet he swae micle waerlicor hiene healde wi^

scylda swae he geare wietan maeg ^aet he no ana ne forwier^, ^onne he

o¥ruw yfle bysene stele^. Eac sint to manianne ^a under^ieddan &
¥a anlcpan menn ]>e aemtige beo^ ¥aes ¥aet hie for o^re menn swinceu,

¥aet hie huru hie selfe gehealden swae micle ma swa hie aemettegran beo^

^onne o^re men, ^ylaes hie eft weorSen ^earhvislicor gedemde ^onne

o^re men. Da ofer o^re gesettan sint to manianne ^aet hie for hiera

hieremonnum [hieremonna] gedwolan ne weor^en gedemde, ^onne hie

wena^ ^aet hie self (om.) hiera selfra gewyrhtum sien claene. Se aemettega

& se anlepa is to manianne ^set he swae micle sorgfulra sie ymb hiene

selfne, & swae micle swi^ur swince swae hiene laes o^erra monna

giemen bisga^. Da ofergesettan sint to monianne ^aet hie swae o^erra

manna giemenne gefyllen, ^set hie hie selfe ne forlaeten, & eft ymb (om.)

hie selfe swae geornfville sien ^set hie to slawlice ^ara ne giemen ]?e him

befaeste sien. Ac ^aem ]>e ^onne aemettig bi^ his agenne willan to

wyrceanne, to ^aem is gecweden : Du slawa, ga ^e to aemethylle, &

children also learn so to obey their elders, as they themselves know in

their hearts before the eyes of the unseen Judge, that they do it for

the sake of God, and desire the reward from God. Let the fathers

and lords also learn by their good lives to set a good example to their

subjects. Those who are set above others must also know that whatever

unlawful actions they perform, and thereby set an example to other men,
they are worthy of as many punishments more than the others as they

have led men astra}', unless they aftei wards cease, and convert as many as

they can. Therefore it is very necessary for him to abstain from sins

so much the more carefully as he clearly is able to understand that he

does not perish alone when he sets others a bad example. Also the

subjects and single men who are not obliged to labour for others are
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beam. Geleornigen eac ^a beam ^set bi sua hieren bira ieldrum

sua sua bie selfe wieten on bira innge^once beforan ^aes dieglan

Deman eagum ^eet bi bit for Gode don, & get Gode ^a lean babban

willen. Geleornigen eac ^a fsederas & ¥a blafurdas ^aet bie wel lib-

5 ben[de] gode bisene astellen ^geni ^e bim under^iedde sien. Eac sculun

wietan ^a ofer o^re gesettan ^aet ^set bie unaliefedes ^urbteo^, & o^re

men bi ^am biesenia^, sua manegra wieta bie beo^ wyr^e beforan

^sem o^rum sua sua be monna on won gebrobte, buton be eft self

gesuice, & sua monige gecierre sua be maes^ msege. For^eem [bim]

is sui^e micel ^earf ^aet be sua micle wserlicor bine bealde wi^

scylda swa be gere witan mseg ^set he no ana ne forwier^, ^onne be

o^rum yfele bisene stele^. Eac sint to manianne ^a under^ioddan &
¥a anlepan menu ^e semtige beo^ ^£es ^aet bie for o^re menn suincen,

^set bie buru bie selfe gebealden sua micle ma sua bie aemetegran

:5 beo^ ^omie o^re menn, ^ylses bie eft wyi'^en ^earlwislecor gedemede

^onne o^re menn. Da ofer o^re gesettan sint to manianne ^set bie

for bira monna gedwolan ne weor^en gedemde, ^onne hie wena^

¥aet hie bira selfra gewyrhtu sien clsene. Se aemetiga & se a[n]lipa

is to manianne ^set he sua micle sorgfulra sie ymb bine selfne,

10 & sua micle sui^ur suince sua bine laes o^erra monna giemen

bisega^. Da ofergesettan sint to monianne ^set hie sua o^erra

monna giemenne gefyllen, ^aet bie bie selfe ne forlaeten, ond eft hie

selfe sua geornfulle sien ^set bie to slawlice ^ara ne giemen ^e bim

befaeste sien. Ac ^am ^e ^onne aemetig bi^ bis agenne willan to

15 wyrcean(n)e, to ¥aem [is] gecueden : Du slawa, ga ^e to semettbylle,

to be admonished to restrain themselves so much the more as they are

freer than other men, lest they be afterwards more severely judged

than other men. Those who are set above others are to be warned,

lest they be judged after the errors of their subjects, thinking that

they are pure by their own merits. The unoccupied and the single

man is to be warned to be so much the more careful of himself, and

so much the more laborious, as the care of other men engages him less.

Those in authority are to be warned so to take charge of other men as

not to neglect themselves ; on the other hand, not to be so careful of

themselves as to care too sluggishly for those who are entrusted to them.

But to him who is at liberty to carry out his own will is said :
" Thou

sluggard, go to an anthill, and observe their proceedings, and learn
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giem Im hie do^, & leornu ^aer wisdom. Da ^oiine \>ii ofer o^re bion

sculon siut swi^e egeslice genianode mid ^y worde |>e man cwae^

:

Sunn mill, gif ^u hwset gehaetest for ^iiine freond, ¥onne hafast ¥u

o^rum (om.) men {om.) ^in wed geseald, & ^u bist ¥onne gebunden mid

^aera wordum ^ines agnes mu^es, & geliseft mid ^inre agenre spraece.

Hwele magon bion niaran gehat ^onne mou gehate for his freond ¥aet

he underfo his saule on his pleoh 1 Daet is swelce he haebbe befaest

his bond o¥rum menn, ^onne he gebint hiene selfne to him mid hia

wordum ^aet he sceal niede ¥a giemenne & ¥a geornfulnesse ymb ^one

habban ¥e he aBr ne ^orfte, foi-^aem he hiene hsef^ ¥onne gehaeftne

mid his agnum wordum, swelce he sie mid grine gefangen, ¥aet lie

hiene sceal niede tela laeran. Dy him is micel ^earf, ^onne he tela

laer^, ^aet he eac tela do, & his lif on nan o^er ne wende, on o^er he

laer^. ForSaem he eft sceal beforan ¥aem ^earlwisan Deman mid

gereclicre race gereccean ^aet he ¥aet ilce self dyde ]>e he o^re men

laerde. Ond eft swi^e hrae^e aefter ¥aem se ilea Salomon cwae^ : Do,

min» sunu, swae ic ^e laere : alies ¥e selfne ; forSon ^u eart on borg

gegan ^inu7^ friend. Ac iern nu & onette, awece hiene. Ne ge^afa

^u ^inum eagum ¥aet hie slapige, ne ne hnappigen ^ine braewas. Swae

hwa ^onne swae his lif to bisene bi^ o^rum monnum geset, ne sceal he

no ¥aet an don ¥aet he ana wacige, ac he sceal eac his friend wreccean.

Ne ^ynce him no genoh ¥aet he ana wel libbe, butan eac ^a J>e he fore

beon sceal from ^aere slaew^e his synna atio. Daet is swi^e wel ¥aer

gecweden : Ne slapige no ^in eagan, ne ne hnappigen ^ine braewas.

Daet is ^onne ^aet mon his eagan laete slapan [slapigen] ^aet mon for his

there wisdom." Those who are to be above others are very terribly

warned with the words which were said :
" My son, if thou promisest

aught for thy friend, thou hast given thy pledge, and thou art bound
with the words of thine own mouth, and held by thine own speech."

What greater promise can a man make for his friend than that of

accepting his soul at his own risk 1 It is like committing his hand to

another, when he binds himself to him with his words that he will

necessarily be careful and zealous about him for whom it was not

necessary before, because he holds hira with his own words, as if he

were caught in a trap, and he is obliged to teach him well. Therefore

it is very necessary for him, when he teaches well, also to act well,
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& giem hu hie do^, & leorna ^ser wisdom. Da ^onne ^e ofer o^re

bion sculon sint sui^e egeslice gemanode mid ^y worde ^e mon cuse^ :

Sunu mill, gif ^u liwset gehsetst for ^iune freond, ^onne liafas ^u ^in

we[d] geseald, & ^u bist ^onne gebunden mid ¥aem wordum ^ines

5 agnes mu^es, & geliaeft mid ^i[n]re agenre spraece. Hwelc magon

beon maran gehat ^onne mon gehate for his freond ^set he underfoo

his saule on his pleoh 1 Daet is suelce he haebbe befaes^ his bond

o^rum menn, ^onne he gebint hine selfne to him mid his wordum

^set he sceal niede ^a giemenue & pa] geornfuhiesse ymb ¥one

10 habban ^e he aer ne ^orfte, for^aem he hine haefS ^onne gehaeftne mid

his agnum wordum, suelce he sie mid grine gefangen, ^aet he hine

sceal nide tela laeran. Dj him is micel ^earf, ^omie he tela laer^,

¥aet he eac tela doo, & his lif on nan o^er ne wende, on o^er he

laer^. For^aem he eft sceal beforan ^aem ^earlvvisan Deman mid

15 gereccelicre rake gereccan ^aet he ^aet ilce self dyde ^e he o^re menn

laerde. Ond eft sui^(e) hra^e [aefter ¥aem] se ilea Salomon cuae^ : Do,

min sunu, sua ic ^e laere : alies ^e selfne ; for^aem ^u eart on borg

began ^inum friend. Ac iern nu & onette, awece hine. Ne ge^afa

^u ^inum e[a]gu7/i ^aet hie slapige, ne ne hnappigen ^ine braewas. Sua

20 hwa ^onne sua his lif to bie[sene bi^] o^rum monnum geset, ne sceal

he no ^aet an don ¥aet he ana wacie, ac he sceal eac his friend wreccan.

Ne ^ynce him no genog ^aet he ana wel libbe, buton eac ^a ^e he

fore beon sceal from ¥aere slaeAv^e his synna atio. Daet is sui(^e) wel

^aer gecueden : Ne slapige no ¥in cage, ne ne hnaj^pigen ^ine braewas.

25 Daet is ^onne ^aet mon his cage laete slapian ^aet mon for his un-

without perverting his life contrary to his teaching. Therefore he

will afterwards have to i)rove at length before the severe Judge
that he himself performed what he taught others. And again,

very soon after the same Solomon said :
" Do, my son, as I advise

thee: free thyself; because thou hast pledged thyself to thy friend.

But run now, and hasten, arouse him. Sufter not thine eyes to sleep,

nor let thine eyelids doze." Whoever, then, makes his life an example
to others must not only himself keep awake, but must also arouse his

friend. Let him not think it enough that he only live well, but he

must also draw away those he is set over from the sloth of their sins.

It is very well said :
" Let not thine eye sleep, nor thine eyelids

13
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vinwisdorae & for his swoiigornesse ue in3e<^e ongietan ^a un^awas

^ani ^e him uiKler^ioclde hio^. Ac ^oiiiie hnaeppia^ ure braewas,

^niie we hwoethwugu stiorwierSes ougieta^ on ¥a |)e us undei-^iedde

bio^, & we gebaera^ for ure recceliste swelce we hit iiyten ; ^nne

huappige we. Ac ^onne we slapa^fseste, ¥onne we nohwae^er ne hit

wietan nylla^ ne hit betan nylla^, ne fur^uni ne reccea^ hwae^er we

hit 6 wieten [ongitan], ^eah we hit gecnawan cunnen. Ne slaep^ se no

fseste, ac hnappa^, se ]>e gecnawan mseg hwaet taelwier^e bi^, & swae^eah

for his modes swongornesse o^^e recceliste forwanda^ ¥aet he bete

& ^reage his hieremen be ¥aes gyltes andefene. -^rest mon hnappa¥

;

gif he ^onne ¥aere hnappunge ne geswic^ [suic^], ^onne hnappa^ he o^

he wier^ on faestum slaepe. Swae eac oft gebyre^ ¥aem J)e fore o^re

men bion sceal, ^onne he hwelc yfel ongiet, & ¥aet nyle onweg aceorfan,

^aet ^onne aet nihstan hit wier^ to gewunan ^set he hit ne maeg gebe-

tan, ne fur^um ongietan ¥aet hit aenig yfel sie. Ac ^a sint to manianne

]>e for o^re bion sculon, ¥aet hie geornfullice [geornlice] ¥a ymb sion

|)e hie ofer beon sculon, ¥aet hie mid ¥aere geornfulnesse geearnigen

¥aet hie sien ^aem hefonlican neatum gelice : J>a wseron geeawde, swae

hit awriten is ^aet hie waeron ymb eall utan mid eagum besett, & eac

innane eagna full. Swae hit is cynn ^aette |)a sien ])e for[e] o¥re beon

sculon, ^aet hie aeg^er haebben eagan innan ge utan, ¥aet hie maegen

^aem incundan Deman on hiera agnum inge^once lician, & eac utane

mid godum bisnum hiera agnes lifes hiera hieremonnura bisenigen, &

¥aette taelwier^es on him sie, ^aet hie ^aet taelen, & hie for^aem ^reatigen

[^reagen]. Da under^ioddan sint to manianne ^aet hie ^ra un^eawas

doze." A man lets his eye sleep, when from folly and sloth he cannot

perceive the vices of his subjects. Our eyelids doze, when we perceive

something worthy of correction in our subjects, and from indifference

we feign not to know it ; then we doze. We are fast asleep, Avhen we
will neither acknowledge nor attempt to improve it, nor indeed care

to notice it, though we are able to know it. He is not fast asleep, but

dozes, who is able to know what is worthy of reproof, and yet from

sloth of mind or indifference hesitates reforming and reproving his sub-

jects in proportion to their guilt. At first he dozes ; if he does not

stop dozing, he dozes until he falls fast asleep. Thus also it often

happens to him who has to rule others, that, when he perceives any
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wisdome & for his suongornesse ne maege ongietan ^a un^eawas

^ara ^e him under^iedcle beo^. Ac ^onne hnseppia^ ure brsewas,

^onne we hwaethwugu steor[weor]^es ongieta^ on ¥a ^e us under-

^iedde beo^, & we gebaera^ for ure recelies^e swelce we liit nyten

;

5 ^onne hnappige we. Ac ^onne we slapa^ faeste, ^onne we nohwse^er

ne hit witan nylla^ ne hit betan nylla^, ne fur^um ne re[c]ca^ hwse^er

we hit ongieten, ^eah we hit gecnawan cunnen, Ne sleep^ se no fses^e,

ac hnappa^, se ^e gecnawan mgeg hwaet t8elwier"^e bi^, & sua^eah

for his modes swongornesse o^^e recelieste forwanda^ ^set he bete &
10 ^reage his hieremenn be ^ses gyltes andefne. JGres^ mon hnappa^

;

gif he ^on7ie ^sere hnappunge ne swic¥, ^omie hnappa^ he o^ he

wier^ on fsestum slsepe. Sua eac oft gebyre^ ^3em ^e for o^re menn

beon sceal, ^onne he hwelc yfel ongiett, & ^set nyle aweg aceorfan,

¥set ^onne get niehstan hit wyr^ to gewunan ¥^8et he hit ne maeg

15 gebetan, ne fur^um ongietan ¥aet hit senig yfel sie. Ac ^a sint to

manianne ^e fore o^re beon sculan, ^eet hie geornlice ¥a ymb sion ^e

hie ofer beon sculon, ^set hie ^sere geornfulnesse geearnigen ^aet hie

sien ^sem hefonlicu?7i neatu7?z gelice : ^a wseron geiewde, sua hit

awriten is ^aet hie waeron ymb eal utan mid eagum besett, & eac

20 innan eagena full. Sua hit is cynn ^aette ¥a sien ^e fore o¥re beon

sculon, ^aet hie aeg^er haebben eagan innan ge utan, ^aet hi maegen

¥^aem inncundan Deman on hira agnu7?^ innge^once lician, & eac utane

mid goduw bisenum hiera agues lifes hiera hieremonnum bisenigen,

& ^^aette taelwyr^es [on him] sie, ¥aet hie ^aet taelen, & hie for^aem

25 ^reagen. Da under^ioddan sint to manianne ^aet hie ^ara un^eawas

evil, and will not cut it away, he soon gets into the habit of not being

able to reform it, or indeed perceiving that it is an evil at all. But
those who have to rule others are to be admonished to tend those

carefully whom they are to be above, that by their zeal they may
merit comparison with the heavenly beasts : it is written that they

appeared to be covered outside with eyes, and also full of eyes inside.

So also ought they to be who are to rule others, having eyes both
inside and outside, that they may please the inner Judge in their own
thoughts, and also externally with the good examples of their own
life set an example for their subjects, and blame what is blameworthy
in them, and rebuke them for it. The subjects are to be warned

13—2
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\>c him ofergesette bio^ to swi^e & to ^ristelice iic eahtigen, ^ah hie

ryhte spraece hsebben hiera yfel on him to taelonne ; ^ylaes hie for

j>3ere rylitlaecinge wcor^en upahafeiie, & on ofermetto gewieten. Ac

hie sint swi^e georne to manianne ¥aet hie for hiera un^eawmn hie

ne forsion, iie no ^y swi^ur wi^ hie ne ^ristlaecen. Ac gif hie hwaet

s\v3e healicra yfla on him ongieten ¥aet hie hit niede sprecan scielen,

^onne don liie ^set swi^e diegelice betweohx him, & ^ah for Godes

e":e under ¥sem jjioke his hlaforddomes ^urliwunifjen & hiene for

Godes ege weor^igen, swae mon hlaford sceal. Ac gif we nu onginna^

reccean ongemong ^isum ymbe Dauides daeda sume, ^onne magon we

^is spell ^y openlicor gereccean. Hit gelomp set sumum cirre ^set

he wees gehyd on anum eor^scraefe mid his monnum. pa Saul hiene

wolde secean uppe on ¥aem munte, ^a for he for^ bie ^aem scraefe

^e he oninnan wses, & he his ^ser no ne wende. Da gewearS hiene

^set he gecierde inn to ^aem scraefe, & wolde him ^ser gan to feltune.

Da waes ^serinne se ilea Dauid mid his monnum, J?e lange aer his

ehtnesse earfo^lice ^olode. Da clipodon his ^egnas him to, & hiene

basdon, & geornlice laerdon ^aet he hiene ofsloge. Ac he him sona

ondwyrde, & him swi^e stiernlice stierde, & cwae^ ¥aet hit no gedafenlic

naere ^aet hie slogen Gode gehalgodne kyning, & aras ^eali up, &
bestael hiene to him, & forcearf his meutles aenne laeppan to tacne ¥aet

he his geweald ahte. Hwaet tacna^ us ^onne Saul buton yfle hla-

fordas ? O^^e hwaet Dauid buton gode ^eawas 1 Swae swae Saul

elles ne meabte his wambe geclaesnian buton lie to feltune code, swae

eac ne magon ¥a yfelan hlafordas, ^onne hie underfo^ yfle ge^ohtas

not to discuss the faults of their superiors too much or too boldly,

even though they have good cause to blame their faults, lest for their

criticisms they be elated and fall into pride. But they are to be

warned very earnestly not to despise them for their faults, nor become
more presumptuous towards them on that account. But if they see

any fault in them so serious that they are obliged to mention it,

let them do it very secretly among themselves, and yet for the fear of

God continue under the yoke of their rule, and reverence them for the

fear of God, as one is bound to reverence one's lord. But if, in the

meanwhile, we begin to narrate some of David's deeds, we shall make
the argument clearer. It happened once that he was hid in a cave

with his men. Saul, wishing to seek him up in the hills, passed by
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^e liim ofergesette bio^ to sui^e & to ^ris^lice ne ealitigen, ^eah hie

rylite spraece hsebben hiera yfel on liim to tselanne ; ^ylses hie for ^sere

ryhtlsecinge weor^en lipahaefene, & on ofermetto gewiten. Ac hie

sient sui^e georne to maniganne ^3et hi for hira un^eawum hie ne

5 forsion, ne no ^y sui^ur wi^ hi ne ^ris^lsecen. Ac gif h[i]e hwaet

sua healicra yfela on him ongieten ^set hie hit niede sprecan scylen,

^onne don hie ^set sui^e diegellice betweoxn him, & ^eah for Godes

ege under ^aem geoke his hlaforddomes ^urhwunigen & hine for Godes

ege weor^igen, sua mon hlaford sceah Ac gif we nu onginna^

10 raecan ongemong ^issum ymbe Dauides dseda sume, ^onne magon we

^is spel ^e openlicor gereccean. Hit gelamp aet sumum cierre ^aet

he waes gehyd on anum eor^scraefe mid his monnuy/i. Da Saul hine

wolde secean uppe on ¥aem munte, ^a for he for^ bi ¥aem scrsefe ^set

he oninnan waes, & he his ^aer no ne wende. Da gewear^ hine

15 ^aet he gecierde inn to ^aem scraefe, & wolde him ¥aer gan to feltune.

Da waes ^aerinne se ilea Dauid mid his monnum, ^e longe aer his

ehtnesse earfo^lice ^olade. Da cleopedon his ^egnas him to, & hine

baedon, & geornlice lajrdon ¥aet he hine ofsloge. Ac he him sona

ondwyrde, & him sui^e stiernlice stierde, & cuae^ ^aet hit no gedaefenlic

20 naere ^aet hie slogon Gode gehalgodne kyning, & aras ^eah up, &
bestsel hine to him, & forcearf his mentles senne Iseppan to tacne ^aet

he his gewald ahte. Hwaet tacna^ us ¥onne Saul buton yfle hla-

furdas ? O^^e hwaet Dauid buton gode ^eowas 1 Swa sua Saul elles

ne meahte his wambe geclaensigan buton he to feltune code, sua eac

25 ne magon ^a yflan hlafurdas, ^onne hie underfo^ ¥a yflan ge^ohtas

the cave he was in, not thinking he was there. Then it happened

that he went into the cave, wishing to go to stool there. And inside

was the same David with his men who had long suffered the hardships

of his persecutions. Then his followers called to him, and entreated,

and eagerly advised him to kill him. But he soon answered, and

very sternly forbade them, saying that it was not befitting to slay

a king consecrated to God, yet arose, and stole to him, and cut off

a corner of his coat, as a sign of having had him in his power. What
is signified to us by Saul but bad masters 1 Or by David but good

servants 1 As Saul could not purge his stomach without going to

stool, BO also bad masters, when they receive evil thoughts in their

heart, cannot dismiss them without their bursting forth in foul
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Sdt hiera heortan, ^a aer alx»tan aer hie utabersta^ on fullicum weorcum.

Swae swae Dauicl forbaer ¥ait he Saul ne dorste ofslean for Godes ege

& for ^aem ealdum treowuni, swse do^ )?a seltaewaii mod ¥ara godra esna.

Hie forbera^ seghwelce uiiryhtc tajliiige : swx' swae Dauid forbaer ^set

he ne slog Saul (om.) mid his sweorde [Saul], swae hie forbera^ ¥aet hie

mid ¥aem sweorde hiera tungna tselinge ne slea% hiera hlafordes =Seawas,

^eah hie wieten ^aet hie ealles aeltaewe ne sien. Ac gif hie ^onne

eallunga forberan ne maegen for hiera agnum un^eawum & for hiera

ungestae^^ignesse ¥aet hie hit ne sciren, ^onne sprecen hie ymbe his

|>a laestan uu^eavvas & ^aet ¥eah swi^e diegollice. Swae swae Dauid

cearf swi^e diegellice swi^e lytelne laeppan of Saules mentelle his eald-

hlafordes, swae do^ ¥a ]>e hiera hlafordas diegellice taela^, & ^eah swse

swae hit him no ne derige, ne ne egle. Ac gif hwaem gebyrige ^aet

he for his agnum un^eawum on ¥a taelinge his hlafordes befo, ^onne

sceal he hiene selfne swi^e swi^lice for^aem taelan & ^ara laestena

worda hreowsian. For^on hit is awriten ^aette Dauid, ^a he ¥one

laeppan forcorfedne haefde, ^aet he sloge on his heortan, & swi^e swMice

hreowsode ^aet he him aefre swae ungerisenlice ge^enian sceolde, ^eah

his ^egnas hiene laerdon ^aet he hiene mid his sweorde sloge. Swae

scule gehwelc mon forberan ^aet he mid ^aem sweorde his tungan his

hlaford ne slea ; ^aet is, ^eali he hiene mid ryhte taelan maege, ^aet he hit

ne do. Gif him ¥onne weas [wealdes] gebyrige o^^e ungewealdes ^aet he

on ^aes liwaet befoo ^e wi^ his willan sie, ^eah hit on ^aem ealra laestan

^ingum sie, ^eah him is ^earf ^aet he his heortan & his mod mid

hreowsunga swi^e pinige, & his agena scylda ongiete, & him selfum

works. As David forbore slaying Saul for the fear of God and his

old allegiance, so do the pious minds of good servants. They abstain

from all unrighteous blame : as David forbore slaying Saul with his

sword, so do they forbear slaying with the sword of their tongue's

blame the reputation of their lord, although they know that it is not

altogether perfect. But if they cannot altogether abstain from proclaim-

ing it, because of their own faults and their frivolity, let them speak of his

most trifling faults, and that very secretly. As David very secretly cut off

a very small corner of Saul's coat, his liege lord, so do those who secretly

blame their lords, and yet so that it does not injure or annoy them. But
if any one happen to engage in blaming his lord, because of his own
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set hiera heortan, ^a ser alsetan ser hie utabersta^ on fullicum weorcum-

Sua sua Dauid forbaer ^aet he Saul ne clorste ofslean for Grodes ege

& for ^aem ealdum treowum, sua do^ ^a seltaewan mod ^ara godra esna.

Hie forbera^ seghwelce unryhte taelinge : sua sua Dauit forbser ^aet

5 he ne slog mid his sueorde Saul, sua hie forbera^ ^ddt hie mid

^sem sueorde hiera tungna taelinge ne slea^ hira hlafurdes ^eawas,

^eah hie wieten ^aet hie elles seltsewe ne sin. Ac gif he ^on^e

eallunge forberan ne mseg for hira agnum un^eawum & for hiera

ungestae^^ignesse ^set hie hit ne sciren, ^onne sprecen hie ymbe his

10 ^a Isestan un^eawas & ^set ^eah sui^e diogollice. Sua sua Dauid

cearf swi^e digellice sui^e lytelne Iseppan of Saules mentle his eald-

hlafordes, sua do^ ^a ^e hira hlafordas diegellice taela^, & ^eah sua

sua hit him no ne derige, ne ne egle. Ac gif hwcem gebyrige ^set he

for his agnu??^ un^eawum on ¥a taelinge his hlafordes befoo, ^onne sceal

15 he hine selfne sui^e sui^lice for^aem taelan & ^ara Isestena worda

hreowsian. For^aem [hit] is awriten ^aette Dauid, ^a he ^one

laeppan forcorfenne haefde, ^aet he sloge on his heortan, & sui^e sui^lice

hreowsade ^aet he him aefre sua ungeriesenlice ge^enigan sceolde, ¥eah

his ¥egnas hine aer laerdon ^aet he hine mid his sweorde sloge. Swa

20 scyle gehwelc mon forberan ^set he mid ^aera sweorde his tungan his

hlaford ne slea ; ^aet is, ^eah he hine mid ryhte taelan masge, ^aet he

hit ne doo. Gif him ^onne gewealdes gebyrige o^^e ungewealdes ^aet

on ^aes hwaet befoo ^e wi^ his willan sie, ^eah hit on ^aem ealra laestan

[^ingum] sie, ^eah him is ^earf ^aet he his heortan & his mod mid

-6 hreowsunga sui^e p[i]nige, & his agena scylda ongiete, & him selfum

faults, he must blame himself very severely for it, and regret the most
trifling words. Therefore it is written that David, when he had cut

off the skirt, struck his heart, and very bitterly repented ever having

served him so unbecomingly, although his followers had advised

him before to slay him with his sword. So let every one forbear

slaying his lord with the sword of his tongue ; that is, though he have

reason to blame him, that he is not to do so. If he happen, then,

voluntarily or involuntarily to engage in anything against his will,

although it be in a most trifling affair, it is necessary that he severely

punish his heart and mind with repentance, and perceive his own sins,

and sentence himself to such a punishment as he thinks his lord would
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deme swelc wite swelce lie wene ^set his hlaford liim deiiian w(jldc,

gif he hit wieste ; foi-^aeru ^onne we agylta^ wi^ ¥a hlafordas, ^onne

agylte we wi^ ^oue God )?e hhifordseipe gescop. Be ^aem ilcan cwae^

Moyses ; ^a he gehierde ^set ^aet folc maeude to him & Arone ymlj

hiera earfo^u, ^a cwse^ he : Hwaet is eower murcung wi^ unci Hw3et

sint wit ? Wi^ God ge do¥ ^set ge do^.

XXIX. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a hlafordas, on o^re

^a ^egnas & eac ^a ^eowas.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne jja ^eowas, on o^re ¥a Idafordas.

Da ^eowas sint to manianne ^set hie simle on him hsebben ¥a ea^mod-

nesse wi^ hiera hlafordas. Da hlafordas sint to manianne ^set hie [naefre]

ne forgieten hu geliic hiera gecynd is, & hu gelice hie sint gesceapene

^sem ^eowum. Da ^eowas sint to manianne daette hie hiera hlafordas

ne forsion. Hiera hlafordas hie forsio^, gif hie his willan & his bebodu

forhycgea^. Dsem lilafordum is eac to cySanne daette hie wi^ Gode

ofermodgia^ for his agenre gife, gif hie ne ongieta^ ^get ]?a bio^ hiera

gelican & hiera efngemseccean on hiera gecynde, ^a ]?e him undei-^iedde

bio^ ^urh Godes gesceafte. Dgem ^eowan is to cy^onne ^set he wiete

^set he nis freoh wi^ his hlaford. Dsem hlaforde is to cy^onne ^set he

ongite ^set he is efn^eow his ^eowe. Daem ^eowan is beboden, & ^us

to cweden : Bio^ ge under^iedde eowrum worldhlafordum. And eft

hit is gecweden : JElc ^ara |?e sie under ^aem geoke hlafordsciepes, he

sceal his hlaford geghwelcre are & weor^scipes wur^ne onmunan. And

eft hit is gecweden : Ge hlafordas, do^ ge eowrum monnum ^set ilce

sentence him to, if he knew it ; for when we sin against our lords,

we sin against the God who created authority. Moses spoke about

the same ; when he heard how the people complained to him and
Aaron of their hardships, he said :

" What is your murmuring against

us 1 What are we ? Against God ye do what ye do."

XXIX. That masters are to be admonished in one way, in an-

other servants and also slaves.

Servants are to be admonished in one way, in another masters. Ser-

vants are to be admonished always to preserve humility towards their

masters. Masters are to be admonished never to forget how similar their

nature is, and how similarly to the servants they are created. Servants
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deme suelc wite suelce he wene ^aet liis lilaford him deman wolde,

gif he hit wiste ; for^aem ^onne we agylta^ wi^ ^a hlafordas, ^on7ie

agylte we wi(^) ^one God ^e hlafordscipe gescop. Be ^sem ilcan cuae^

Moyses ; ^a he gehierde ^set ^^aet folc maende to him Arone ymb

5 hiera earfe^o, ^a cuse^ he : Hweet is eower murcung wi^ unc 1 Hwaet

sint wit 1 Wi^ God ge do^ ^set ge doo^.

XXIX. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ¥a hlafordas, on o^re

wisan ^a ^egnas & eac ^a ^eowas.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a ^eowas, on o^re ^a hlafordas.

10 Da ^eowas sint to manianne ^set hie simie on him hsebben ¥a ea^mod-

nesse wi^ hira hlafordas. Da hlafordas sint to manianne ^aet hie

nsefre ne forgieten hu gelic hira [gejcynd is, & hu gelice hi sint gescea-

pene "^sem ^iowum. Da ^iowas sint to monianne ^sette hie hiera hla-

fordas ne forsion. Hiera hlafordas hi forsio^, gif hie his willan & his

15 bebodu forhyggea^. Dam hlafordum is eac to cy^anne ^sette hie wi^

Gode ofermodgia^ for his agenre giefe, gif hie ne ongieta^ ^set ^a beo^

hira gelican & hira efngemseccan on hira gecynde, ^a ^e him under^iedde

beo^ ^urh Godes gesceafte. (Deem ^eowan is to cy^onne ¥aet he wiete

^set he nis freoh wi^ his hlaford.) Daeni hlaforde is to cy^anne ^eet he

20 ongiete ^set he is efn^eow his ^eowe. Daem ^eowan is beboden,

& ^us to cueden : Beo^ ge under^eodde eowrum woroldhlafordum. &
eft hit i[s] gecueden : iElc ¥ara ^e sie under [^aem] gioke hlafordscipes,

he sceal his hlaford seghwelcre are & weor^scipes wier^ne onmunan. &
eft hit is gecueden : Ge hlafordas, do^ ge eowrum monnum ^set ilce

are to be admonished not to despise their masters. They despise their

masters, if they neglect their will and commands. It is also to be made
known also to the masters that they are presumptuous towards God
for his own gift, if they do not understand that those Avho are subject

to them by the dispensation of God are equals and associates in their

nature. The servant is to be told to know that he is not independent

of his master. It is to be made known to the master that he is to

understand that he is the fellow-servant of his servant. The servant is

commanded, and thus addressed :
" Be subject to your worldly masters."

And again, it is said :
" All who are under the yoke of authority must

hold their masters worthy of all honour and respect." And again, it

is said :
" Ye masters, do the same to your men after their measure,
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Ijc Ilium aiuleffiie & geiiietgiu^ ¥one ^reun
;
ge^eiicea^ ^aet seg^er ge

hieni lilafoid ge eower is on licfonuin.

XXX. Dflette uii o^re wisan sint to iiiaiiianiie ^a dolaii, on o^re ^a

wisan.

On o^re wisaii sint to nianianne ¥a |>e ^isse worlde lotwrenceas

cunnon, & ^a lufia^, on o^re ¥a niedwisan. Da lytgan sint to nianianne

^aet hie oferliycgen ^set hie ¥ser wieton, ¥a samwisan sint to nianianne

^set hie wihiien to wiotonne ^set ^set hie nyton. Dsem lytegan is aerest

to beleanne hiera selflice, ^set hie ne wenen ^set hie sin wise. On ^sem

niedwisan is to trymmianne swse hwset swse hie ongietan nisegen ¥aes

godcundan wisdoines, for^oii, ^onne hie nane wuht ne ofermodgia^,

^onne bio^ ¥a hcortan swi^e gearwe wisdomes to onfonne. Ac ymb

^a lytegan we seiilon swi^e swi^e swincan ¥aet hie ^one wisdom for-

Iseten Jje him selfu7?z ^ync^ ^sette wisdom sie, & fon to ^aem Godes

wisdome ]?e liim dysig ¥ync¥. Ne ^earf mon no ^one medwisan Iseraii

^set hie ^a lotwrenceas forlsete, for^on])e he hie nsefS. For^aem him

is micle ie^re to gestiganne on ¥one ryhtan wisdom ¥oune ^sem lytegan

sie to onbugonne, for^sem]>e he bi^ ser upahafen on selflice for his lot-

wrencium. Be ^issum ilcan cwae^ sanctus Paulus : Swelc eower

swelce him selfum ^ynce ^set he wisust sie on ^gem lotwrencium, weorSe

^aes serest dysig, ^aet he maege ^onon weor^an wis. Be ^aem medwisan

is cweden : Ne sculon ge bion to wise sefter ¥aes lichoman luste. And eft

cwae^ Paulus : Da ]>e worldmonnum ^yncea^ dysige, ¥a gecist Dryhten,

for¥8em}>e [for^aem ¥aet] he ^a lytegan, ¥e mid ^isum worldwrencium bio^

moderating your threats ; consider that both their master and yours is

in heaven."

XXX. That the foolish are to be admonished in one way, in another

the wise.

Those who know and love the wiles of this world are to be ad-

monished in one way, in another the simple. The cunning are to

be admonished to despise what they know, the dull-witted to desire

to know what they are ignorant of. The conceit of the cunning is

first to be blamed, that they may not deem themselves wise. In the

simple is to be strengthened whatever they can understand of divine

wisdom, because, while they are not at all presumptuous, their hearts are
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be hira andefne & gemetgia=6 ^one ¥rean
;
ge=Senca=S ^set seg^er ge liira

hlaforcl ge eower is on hefenum.

XXX. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manianue ^a dolan, on o=Sre ^a

wisan.

5 On o^re wisan sint to man(ian)ne =Sa =Se =Sisse worulde lotwrenceas

cunnon, & ^a lufigea^, on o^re =ga medwisan. Da lytegan sint to

mannianne ^^t hi oferhycggen ^net hie =^8er wieton, ^a sarwisan sint

to manianne ^Sget hie wielnien to wietanne ^Sset ^aet hie nyton. Deem

lytegan is geres^ to beleanne hiera selflice, ^«t hie ne wenen «set hie

sien wiese. On ^Ssem medwisan is t[o] trymnianne swa [hwset] sua hie

ongietan msegen ^Sses godcundan wisdomes, for^on, =Sonne hie nane wuht

ne ofermodgia^, =Son/i6 beo=6 =Sa heortan sui^e gearwe wisdomes to an-

fonne. Ac ymb =Sa lytegan we sculon sui=Se sui=Se suincan «set hie «one

wisdom forlseten «e him selfum «ync(«) «sette wisdom sie, & fon to «sem

5 Godes wisdome «e him dysig «ync«. Ne «arf mon na «one medwisan

Iseran «set he «a lotwrencas forlsete, for«on«e he hie nsef«. For«sem

him is micle ieSre to gestieganne on «one ryhtan wisdom ^onne «sem

lytegan sie to anbuganne, for«8em«e he bi« ser lipahsefen on selflice for

his lotwrencium. Be %sum illcan cuse« scmctus Paulus : Suelc cower

suelce him selfum «ynce «sette wisus« sie on «sem lotwrencum, weor«e

«ses seres« dysig, t^set he msege «onan weorSan wis. Be «am medwisan

is cueden : Ne sculon ge beon to wise sefter «ses lichoman luste. &

eft cu2e« Paulus : Da «e woruldmonnum «yncea« dysige, «a gecies«

Dryhten, for««m «£et he «a lytegan, «e mid «issum woroldwrencium

in a very fit state to receive wisdom. But with the cunning, we^ must

labour hard to get them to forsake the wisdom which they think is

wisdom, and take to the wisdom of God, which they think folly. It

is not necessary to advise the simple to forsake their wiles, for they

have them not. Therefore it is much easier for them to rise to

righteous wisdom than it is for the cunning to turn^ thither, because

he was formerly puffed up with conceit because of his wiles. About

the same thing St. Paul spoke :
" Whoever among you thinks himself

the wisest in guiles, let him first become foolish, that he may thence

become wise." Of the simple is said :
" Ye must not be too wise after

the lusts of the body." And again, Paul said :
" Those who seem to

worldly men foolish, the Lord chooses, to confound the cunning, who
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upuluifeuc, gesccndc. And ¥eah oft gebyre^ ^set ¥a bio^ mid li^elicre

race geliwirfdc, & eft ¥a inedwisan oft mid bisenum gehwirfde. Daem

lytegan ¥oinie is betre ^aet hie mid ryhtre race weor^en ofeiTeahte &

mid 'Sseie race gebuiidene & oferswi^de. Diem medwisan bi^ genoh god

¥aet he geciiawe o^erra monna weorc untaelwyr^e. Be ^sem se se^ela

lareow aanctus Paulus, se sceolde laeran aeg^er ge wise ge unwise, ¥a

he ongeat ¥a Ebreas sume wisran, sume medwisran, ¥a manode he,

& cwse^ to ^sem gelseredum ¥ara ealdena boca mid li^elicum wordum :

Dsette nu forealdod is, ^set is forneah losod. And eft he cvvge^ to ^sem

medwisan ^a he ongeat ^set hie mon mid swerum [sumum] bisenum

monian sceolde : Da halgan men ge^afedon on ^isse worlde monig

bismer & monige swyngean & monige bendas & karcernu, hie wseron

stoendc, & snidene mid snide, hie wseron costode, & mid sweordum hie

wseron ofslgegene. And eft cwae^ Paulus : Gemuna^ eovven-a fore-

gengena ^ara ]>e eow bodedon Godes word, & behealda^ hiera liif &

hiera for^sii¥, & gongaS on ¥one geleafan. ForSon he ^us cwge^ ^set

he ^a lotwrenceas oferwunne & oferreahte ; & eac ^a medwisan to

maran onginne mid ^sere li^elican bisnunga gespone.

XXXI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a scamfsestan, or

o^re ^a scamleasan.

On o^re wisan sint to Iseronne ^a scamleasan, on o^re ^a scam-

fsestan. Deem scamleasan ne wyr^ no gestiered butan micelre tselinge

& miclum ^rean
; }>a scamfaestan bio^ oft mid gemetlicre lare gebetrode.

are puffed up with the guiles of this world." And yet it often happens

that they are converted with mild arguments, and the simple, again,

with examples. It is better for the cunning to be convinced by a

righteous argument, and to be bound and overcome by the argument.

It is good enough for the simple to know that other men's works are

blameless. Therefore the noble teacher, St. Paul, who had to teach

both wise and foolish, perceiving some of the Jews to be wiser, others

simpler, said, admonishing those learned in the old books with gentle

words :
" That which is now antiquated, is almost dissolved." And,

again, he said to the foolish, perceiving that they ought to be ad-

monished with some examples :
" Holy men suffered in this world many

indignities and stripes, and many bonds and prisons, they were stoned,
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bio^ upalisefene, gescende. & ^eah oft gebyre^ ^aet ^a bio^ mid li^licre

race gehwyrfde, & eft ^a medwisan oft mid bisenum gehwyrfde. Deem

lytegan ^onne is betere ^iet hie mid ryhtre race weor^en oferreahte &
mid ^sere race gebuiidene & ofersui^de. Daem medwisan bi^ genog

5 god ^set lie gecnawe o^erra monna weorc untselwier^e. Be ^sem se

ae^ela lareow sanctus Paulus, se sceolde l8era[n] leg^er ge wise ge un-

wise, ^a he ongeat ^a Ebreas sume wisran, sume medwisran, '5a manode

he, & cu£e^ to ^aem gelseredu^/i ^ara aldena boca mid li^elicum wordum :

Dsette nu foraldod is, ^aet is forneah losad. & eft he cuae^ to ^sem

medwisan ^a he ongeat ^set hie mon mid sumuwi bisnum manian

sceolde : Da halgan menn ge^afedon on ^isse worlde monig bismer

& monige swyngean & monige bendas & carcernu, hie wseron stsende,

& snidene mid snide, hie waeron costade, & mid sweordum hi weeron

ofslsegene. Ond eft cuse^ Paulus : Gemuna^ eowerra foregengena

5 ^ara ^e eow bodedon Godes word, & behealda^ hiera lif & hira

for^sii^, & gonga^ on ^one geleafan. For^on he ^us cuse^ ^set he

^a lotwrenceas oferwunne & oferreahte ; & eac ^a medwiisan to maran

angienne mid ^aere li^elican bisnunga gespone.

XXXI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ¥a scamfsestan, & on

o^re ^a scamleasan.

On o^re wisan sint to laeranne ^a scamleasan, on o^re ¥a scam-

faestan. Deem scamleasan ne w}ir6 no gestiered butan micelre tselinge

& miclum ^rean ; ^a scamfsestan beo^ oft mid gemetlicre lare gebetrode.

they were sawn with the saw, were tempted, were slain with swords.

And again, Paul said :
" Remember those who went before you, who

preached to you God's Avord, behold their life and departure, and walk
in faith." He spoke thus to overcome and confute their guiles ; and
also to encourage the simple to greater enterprises, with the gentle

example.

XXXI. That the modest are to be admonished in one way, the

shameless in another.

The shameless are to be admonished in one way, the modest in

another. The shameless cannot be managed without great blaming

and threatening, the modest are often improved with moderate in-
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Da scamleasan nyton ^set hie untela do^, buton hit inon him saecge,

& ¥;ccih hit mon him secgge, hie his ne geliefa^, buton liie monige

menn forSy tselen. Se scamfaesta hajf^ gcnoh on ^sem to his betrunge

^aet his hireow hiene swi^e lythwon gemyndgige his un^eawa. Done

scamleasan mon maeg ^y bet gebetan j)e hiene mon swi^ur ^rea^ &

scent, ac be ^sem scamf'aestan hit is nytre ^set ^aet him mon on taelan

wille, ^set hit mon healfunga sprece, swelce hit mon hwon gehrine.

Be ^aera Dryhten swi^e openlice taelde ^a scamleasan ludeas, & cwse^

:

Eower nebb sint swae scamlease swae ^ara wifa ^e bio^ forelegissa.

And eft he olehte ^aem scamfaestan, ^a lie cwaeS : Daere scame & ^aere

scande ]>c ^u on iiigu^e worhtes ic gedo ^aet ^u forgitst & ^aes

bismeres ^ines wuduwanhades ^u ne gemanst, for^aem ^aet is ^in

Waldend jje ^e geworhte. And eft ^a scamleasan Galatas swi^e open-

lice sanctits Paulus taelde, ¥a he cwae^ : Eala ge ungewitfullan

Galatae, hwa geliefgade eow 1 And eft he cwae^ : Swae dysige ge sint

¥aette (5aet ^aet ge gastlice underfengon, ge willa^ geendian flaesclice.

Da scylda ¥ara scamleasena he taelde, swelce he efnswi^e him baere,

& cwae^ : Ic com swi^e gefionde on Dryhtne ^aette ge aefre woldon

senige wuht eow selfum witan aer ic hit eow wite. Hit is god ^aet ge

hit nu wietmi. Naeron ge noht aemettige, ^eah ge wel ne dyden.

For^aem he spraec ¥as word ]>e he wolde ^ara scamleasena scylda

taelende geopenian, & ^ara scamfaestena giemelieste he wolde mid li^e-

licum wordum gedieglan.

struction. The shameless do not know that they do ill, without being

told, and when told, they do not believe it, unless many men blame

them for it. It is enough to reform the modest man, if his teacher

remind him very gently of his faults. The more the shameless man
is rebuked and humiliated, the better the chance of improving him,

but with the modest man it is better to speak out what one has to

blame in him only partially, as if touching it lightly. Therefore

the Lord very openly blamed the shameless Jews, saying :
" Your

faces are as shameless as those of harlots." And again, he soothed

the modest, saying :
" I will make thee forget the shame and disgrace

of thy youth, and thou shalt not remember the reproach of thy widow-
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Da sca7?^leasa nyton ^eet liie untela do^, buton hit mon liim secge,

& ^eali hit mon him secge, hie his ne geliefa^, buton hie monige

menn for^y teelen. Se sca??if3esta hgef^ genoh on ^aem to his bettrunge

^set his lareow hine sui^e lythwon gemyndgige his un^eawa. Done

5 scamleasan mon mseg ^y bet gebetan ^e hine mon sui^ur ^rea^ &
sciend, ac be ^sem scamfaestan hit is nyttre ¥?et ^set him mon on

t8ela[n] wille, ^set hit mon healfunga sprece, swelce hit mon hwon

gehrine. Be ^aem Dryhten sui^e openlice tselde ^a scamleasan ludeas,

& cuae^ : Eower nebb sint sua scawdeas sua ^ara wifa pe beo^] fore-

10 legnissa. Ond eft he olehte ^am scamfsestan, ^a he cuae^ : Daere scame

& ^sere scande ^e ^u on iugu^e worhtes ic gedoo ^aet ^u forgiets^ &
^ses bismeres ^ines wuduwanhades ^u ne gemans^, for^sem ¥set is ^in

Waldend ^e ^e geworhte. & eft ^a scamleasan Galatas sui^e open-

lice sayictus Paulus tselde, ^a he cuse^ : Eala ge ungewitfullan Galatse,

15 hwa gehefegode eow 1 & eft he cuae^ : Sua dysige ge sint ^aette

^set ^set [ge] gaes^lice underfengon, ge willa^ geendigan flassclice. Da

scylda ^ara scamleasena he taelde, suelce he efnsui^e him basre, &

cuae^ : Ic eom sui^e gefeonde on Dryhten ^aette ge aefre woldon

senig wuht eow selfum wietan, aer ic hit eow wite. Hit is god ^aet

20 ge hit nu witon. Naeron naht aemetige, ^eah ge wel ne dyden.

For^sem he spraec ^as word ^e he wolde ^ara scamleasna scylda

toelende geopenian, & ^ara scamfaestena giemelieste he wolde mid li^e-

licum wordum gedieglan.

hood, for it is thy Lord who made thee." And again, St. Paul very
openly blamed the shameless Galatians, saying :

" Oh, foolish Galatians,

who hath afflicted you*?" And again, he said: "So foolish ye are,

that what ye received spiritually ye wish to end carnally." He blamed
the sins of the shameless, as if he suffered equally with them, saying :

" I rejoice greatly in the Lord, that ye were ever willing to impute
anything to yourselves, before I imputed it to you. It is good that ye
do so now. Ye were not unoccupied, though ye did not do well."

He spoke these words because he wished to reveal the sins of the

shameless by blaming them, and conceal the negligence of the modest
with gentle words.
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XXXII. Doette on o^re wiHan sint to manianne ^a ofermodan & ^a

upahafenan on liiora mode, on o^re ^a earmheortan &

^a wacmodan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a modgan & ¥a fortruwedan, on

o^re wisan ^a unmodgan & ^a un^ristan. Da fortruwudan, ^onne hie

him selfiim to swi^e truwia^, hie forsio^ o^re men, & eac forcwe^a^.

Da lytelmodan ^onne & ^a un^ristan, ^onne hie ougieta^ hiera un-

baeldo & hiera unmihte, hie weorSa^ oft ormode. Da modgan ^onne

& ^a fortruwodan, call hiera agen ¥aet hie synderlice ^encea^ o^e do^

hie wena^ ^aet ^set sie ^aet betste ; ac ^a unmodegan & ^a ungedyr-

stegan wena^ ^aet ^aet swi^e forsewenlic sie ^aette hie do^, & for^on

weoi^a^ oft ormode. Ac ^sem lareowe is swi^e smealice to under-

seceanne be ^sem weorcum ^ara ofertruwudena, ^aet hie , him gecy^en

^aette on ^sem ^ingum ]>e hie him selfum swse svvi^e licia^, ^set hie

Gode mislicia^. Swae we maegon betst ^a gedyrstegan gelaeran ^aette,

^onne hie wenen ^aet hie haebben betst gedon, ^aet we him ^onne

secgen ^aet hie haebben wyrst gedon, ^aette, ^onne hie wenen ^aet hie

^one gilp & ¥aet lof begiten haebben ¥aet hie aer wilnodon, ^aet hie

^onne haebben mid ^y scame geholude. Hwilum eac, ^onne ^a for-

truwodan & ^a anwillan w^ena^ ^aet hie nane scylde ^urhtogen nsebben,

^onne magon we hie swae ra^ust to ryhte gecyrran ^aet we him sume

opene scylde, ]>e aer ^urhtogen waere, healfunga o^witen, ^aet hie for-

^aem scamige, for^aem of ^aere scylde ^e he hiene ^onne bereccean [ne]

maeg[e], he ongiete ^a |?e he ^onne de^, ^eah him ^onne ^ynce ^aet he

XXXII. That the proud and puffed up in spirit are to be admo-
nished in one way, in another the humble and faint-

hearted.

The proud and presumptuous are to be admonished in one way, in

another the humble and diffident. The presumptuous, when too con-

fident in themselves, despise and revile others. The fainthearted and

diffident, perceiving their want of courage and strength, often despair.

The proud and presumptuous think that all their own special thoughts

or deeds are the best ; but the humble and timid think that what they

do is very contemptible, and therefore often despair. But the teacher
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XXXII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ofermodan & ^a

upahaefenan on hira mode, on o^re wisan ^a earmheortan

& ^a wacmodan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a modgan & ^a fortruwodan, on

o^re ^a unmodgan & t5a un^ristan. Da fortruwodan, ^onne hie him

selfum to sui^e truwia^, hie forsio^ o^re menn, & eac forcue^a^. Da

lytelmodan ^onne & ^a un^ristan, ^onne hie ongieta^ hiera unbaeldo

& hiera unmiehte, hie weor^a^ oft ormode. Da modgan ^onne &
^a fortruwudan, eali hiera agen ^set hie synderlice ^encea^ o^^e do^

10 hie wena^ ^aet ^set sie ^set betste ; ac ^a unmodigan & ^a ungedyr-

stigan wena^ ^set ^set sui^e forsewenhc sie Sset(t)e hie d6% & for^on

weor^a^ oft ormode. Ac ^aem lareowe is swi^e smealice to under-

seceanne be ^aem weorcum ^ara ofertruwedena, ^set hie him gecy^eu

daette on ^am ^ingum ^e hie him selfii7>i sua sui^e liciga^, ¥get hie

15 Gode mislicia^. Swa we magon betst ^a gedyrstigan gelaeran ^sette,

^onne hie wenen ^set hie haebben betst gedon, ^set we him ^onne

secgen ^aet hie haebben wierst gedon, ^sette, ^onne hie wenen ^set hie

^one gilp & ^3et 16f begieten haebben ^aet hie aer wilnodon, ^set hie

^onne haebben mid ^y scame geholode. Hwilum eac, ^onne ^a for-

20 truwudan & ^a anwillan wena^ ^aet hie nane scylde ^urhtogen nsebben,

^onne magon we hi sua ra^os^ to ryhte gecierran ^set we him sume

opene scylde, ^e aer ^urhtogen waere, healfunga o^wieten, ^aet hie

forSaem scamige, for^aem of ¥aere scylde ^e he hine ^onne bereccan

ne maege, he ongiete ^a he ^onne de^, ^eah him ^onne ^ynce ^set he

must very narrowly investigate the works of the presumptuous, that

they may show them that in the things wherein they please themselves

so much they displease God. We can best teach the confident by
telling them, when they think they have done best, that they have

done worst ; that, when they think they have attained the glory and
praise they desired before, they may find that they have only got

disgrace thereby. Sometimes also, when the presumptuous and bold

think that they have not committed any sin, we can most readily

direct them right by half charging them with some manifest sin, which
was formerly committed, that they may be ashamed because of it ; that

from the sin of which he cannot clear himself he may understand that

which he is committing, although it seems to him that he is not doing

14
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null yfel lie do. Da fortruwodiiesse & ^a aiiwilnesse aii Corintlieuiii

Paulus ongeat swi¥e wi^ervveardiie wi^ hieiie, & bctweoh hliii selfum

swi^e a^undene & uimliafeiie ; swge ^sette sume cwsedon ^set Ide

wseron Apollan, sume cwaedon ^set hie wsercjii Paules, sume Petres,

sum cwae^ ^set he wsere Cristes. Ac Paukis ^a sona ^a unclaenaii

scylde beforan him eallum ssede, |>e an hiera ealra gewitnesse gedoii

vvses, & ^agiet ungebett ; he cwse^ : We gehierdoii betweohxn eow

unryhthaemed, ge swse unryht swse we fui-¥um betweohxn hae^num

monnum ne hierdun, ^£et is ^set ge sume hsefdon eowre steopmodor,

& ge ^0es nsefdon nane sorge, & noldon from eow adon ¥a ]>e ¥set

dydon, ac wseron swse upahafene swse ge ser waeron. Swelce he open-

lice cwaede : Hwset wille ge for eowerre fortruwodnesse & for eowerre

anwilnesse cwe^an, hwaes o^^e hwaes ge sien 1 For^aemjje on eowre

towesnesse ge habba^ gecy^ed ^set ge ures nanes ne sindon. Ac ^a

lytelmodan & ^a un^ristan we magon ^y ie^ on ¥sem wege gebringan

godra weorca, gif we healfunga & ¥eah be sumum daele hiera godan

weorc saecgea^, for^aem, ^onne we hiera yfel taela^, ¥aet we eac hiera

god herigen, for^sem ^t we hiera modes meruwenesse gesti^igen mid

¥aem ¥aet hie gehieren ^aet we hie herigen, & ¥aette eft sien hiera

scylda ge^reade mid ¥aem ¥aet we hie taelen. Oft we magon bion swse

nyttran aet him, gif we hie myndgia^ hiera godna weorca, & ^a

secgea¥, & gif we hwset ongieta^ on him ungesceadwislices gedon, ne

sculon we no hie swae ^reagean swelce hie hit gedon haebben, ¥eah hit

gedon sie, ac we sculon him forbeodan ^aet hie huru swae ne don,

swelce hit ^onne giet gedon ne sie, for^aem ^aet sio hering ^e we aer

any evil. The presumption and obstinacy of the Corinthians Paul

saw to be greatly opposed to himself, and he saw that they were very

inflated and puffed up among themselves ; so that some said they were
Apollos's, some Saul's, some Peter's, and one said that he was Christ's.

But Paul soon spoke out before them all the unclean sin, which had
been done with the knowledge of all of them, and was still unatoned

;

he said :
" We have heard of fornication among you, and worse than

any we have heard of even among heathens, that is, that some of you had
your step-mothers, and ye were not troubled at it, and would not put

away from you those who did so, but were as elated as ye were before."

As if he had openly said :
" What will ye say for your presumption
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nan yfel ne doo. Da fortruwodnesse & ^a anwilnesse an Corinctheu97i

Paulus ongeat sui^e wiSerweardne wi^ hine, & betweoh liim selfu7/j

sui^e a^imdene & upahsefene ; sua ^tte sume cusedon ^set hie

weeron Apollan, sume cu^don ^set hi wseron Saules, sume Petres,

5 sum cuse^ ^set he waere Cristes, Ac Pa[u]lus ^a sona ^a unclaenan

scylde beforan him allu7?i saede, ^e an hiera e[a]lra gewitnesse gedon

wses, & ^agiet ungebet ; he cuse^ : We gehierdon betueoxn eow

unryhthsemed^ ge sua unryht sua we fur^um betwuxn hae^num

monnum ne hierdon^ ^set [is ^aet] ge sume haefdon eowre steopmodur,

10 & [ge] ^ses nsefdon nane sorge, & noldon from eow adon ^a ^e ^eet

dydon, ac weeron sua lipahsefene sua ge ser waeron. Suelce he open-

lice cu9ede : Hwset wille ge for eowerre fortruwodnesse & for eowerre

anwilnesse cue^an, hwses o^^e hwses ge sienl For^aem^e [on eojwerre

towesnesse ge habba^ gecy^ed ^aet ge ures nanes ne siendon. Ac ^a

15 lytelmodan & ^a un^riestan we magon ^y ie^ on ^sem wege gebringan

godra weorca, gif we healfunga & ^eali be sumu?7i dsele heora godan

weorc se[c]gea^, for^aem, ^onne we hira yfel tsela^, Sset we eac hira

god herigen, for^aem ^set we hira modes me[a]ruwnesse gesti^igen mid

^sem ^set hie gehiren [^set we hi herigen,] & ^aette eft sien hira

20 scyl^a ge^reade mid ¥am ^set we hie tselen. Oft we magon beon sua

nyttran set him, gif we hie myndgia^ hira godna weorca, & ^a

secgea^, & gif we hwaet ongieta^ on him ungesceadwislices gedoon, ne

sculon we no hi ^reagean suelce hie hit gedoon hsebben, ^eah hit

gedon sie, ac we sculon him forbeodan ^set hie huru sua ne don,

25 suelce hit ^on?ie giet gedon ne sie, for^aem ^set sio hering ^e we ser

and obstinacy, whose ye are 1 For by your laxity ye have shown that

ye belong not to any of us." But we can the more easily bring the

fainthearted and diffident on the path of good works by partially

mentioning their good works, so that when we blame their faults we
may also praise their virtues, that we may strengthen the weakness of

their minds by allowing them to hear how we praise them, and again,

that their sins may be chastised by our blame. Often we can be more
useful to them by reminding them of their good Avorks, and mentioning

them, and if we perceive that they have committed an imprudence, we
must not blame them as if they had done it, although it be done, but
we must for1)id them to do so, as if it were not yet done, that our

14—2
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heredon us gefultuiue ^aut we hie wi^ennode nc gedon us mid ^icre

tailiiige, ac ^aet sio hering getrynime & gemetgige ^aes wacmodan &

^863 uii^ristan moniies mod wi^ ^a tselinjje. Be ^aeiii se ilea Paulus

cwae^, ^u lie ongeat ^set folc \>e Dessolonicensa hatte, ^get hie on his

lare faeste waeroii, & ^eah he ongeat ^aet hie gedrefede waeron mid

wacmodnesse, foi'¥a3m})e hie wcndon ^set hit near worlde endunge

waere ^onne hit waere ; ^a ongan he aerest herigean on him ^aet ^aet

he faestraedes wiste, & sona aefter ^on swi^e li^elice he hirde ^a ]>e he

unfaestrsedes wiste, & ^us cwae^ : We sculon simle saecgean Gode

Sancas for eow bro^ur, swae swae hit wel wyi-^e is, for¥aemJ)e eower

geleafa haef^ oferSungen swi^e monegra o^erra monna, & eower lufu

is betweohxn eow swi^e genyhtsumu, swae ¥aet we apostolas sint swi^e

gefeonde ealle for eowru?>i geleafan & for eo(w)rum ge^ylde. Ac sona

aefter ^aere li^elican spraece he cwae^ : Ic eow healsige bro^ur for ^aem

tocyme Dryhtnes Haelendan Cristes & for ure gesomnunge ^aet ge no

to hraedlice ne sien astyrede from eowrum gewitte, ne eow to swi^e ne

[onjdraeda^ for nanes monnes wordum ne for nanes witgan gaste, ne ^eah

eow hwelc aerendgewrit cume, swelce hit from us asend sie, & Waeron

cy^e ^aet se domes daeg neah sie. Swae gedyde se so^faesta lareow

^aet he aerest gehierdun ^a heringe jje him licode foi^aem ^aet hie

aefter ^aem ^y lustlicor gehierden ^a lare, ^aette ^aet lof hie to t5aem

getrymede ^aette sio monung hie eft ne ge^rycte. Da he ongeat ^aet

hie waeron onstyrede mid ^aem wenan ^aet hie ^aes endes swae neah

wendon, ^a spraec he swelce he hit ^agit nyste ^aet hie hit him ^a iu

ondredon, ac forbead him ^aet hit ne sceolde swa weorSan, & wolde

former praise may prevent their being impatient of our blame, and that

the praise may strengthen and regulate the minds of the weak and
diffident for the blame. Of which the same Paul spoke when he per-

ceived that the people called Thessalonians were firm in his teaching,

and yet troubled with faintheartedness, because they thought the end

of the world nearer than it really was ; he began first to praise what
he knew was their steadfastness, and immediately after, very gently

admonished those whom he knew to be weakmiuded, and spoke thus :

" We shall always have to say thanks to God on your account,

brothers, as it is well meet, because your faith has surpassed that of

many other men, and your love among yourselves is very abundant.
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heredon us gefultume ^set we hie wi^ermode ne gedon mid 'Ssere

taelinge, ac ^set sio hering getrymme & gemetgige ^aes wacmodan &
^ses un^ristan monnes mod wi^ ^a taelinge. Be ^am se ilea Paulus

CUS&6, ^a he ongeat ^aet folc ^e Salonicensa hatte, ^aet hie on his

5 lare fseste wseroii, & ^eah he ongeat ^set hi gedrefde wseron mid

wacmodnesse, for^sem^e hie wendon ^8et hit near worulde endunge

wsere ^onne hit waere ; ^a ongon he aeres^ herigean on him ^set ^aet

he faes^raedes wiste, & sona aefter ^on sui^e li^elice hierd[d]e ^a ^e he

unfaes^rade wisse, & ^us cuae^ : We sculon simle secgan Gode

10 ^oncas for eow bro^ur, sua sua hit wel wier^e is, for^aem^e eower

geleafa haef^ ofer^ungen sui^e monigra o¥erra monna, & eower lufu

is betweoxn eow sui^e genyhtsumu, sua ^set we apostolas sint sui^e

gefeonde ealle for eowrum geleafan & for eowrum ge^lde. Ac sona

sefter ^aere li^elican spraece he cuae^ : Ic eow healsige bro^ur for ¥aem

15 tocyme Dryhtnes Haelendan Kristes & for ure gesomnunge ^aet ge no

to hraedlice ne sien astyrede from gewitte, ne eow to sui^e ne on-

draeda^ for nanes monnes wordum ne for nanes witgan gaeste, ne ¥eah

eow hwelc aerendgewrit cume, suelce hit from us send sie, & ^aeron

cy^e ¥aet se domes daeg neah sie. Sua gedyde se so^faesta lareow

20 ¥set hie aeres^ gehierdon ¥a heringe ^e him licode for^aem ¥aet hie

aefter ^aem ^e lus^licor gehierden ^a lare, ^aette ¥aet lof hie to ¥aem

getrymede ^aet sio manung hie eft ne ^rycte. Da he ongeat ^aet

hie waeron onstyrede mid ¥aem wenan ^aet hi ^aes endes sua neah

wendon, ^a spraec he suelce he hit ^agiet nyste ^aet hie hit him ¥^a io

25 ondredon, ac forbead him ¥aet hit ne scolde sua weor^an, & wolde

so that we apostles all rejoice greatly in your belief and patience."

But soon after the gentle speech, he said :
" I beseech you, brothers,

by the coming of the Lord, our Saviour Christ, and by our congrega-

tion, that ye be not too quickly stirred from your senses ; nor fear too

much for any man's words or any prophet's spirit, or if any letter

come to you, as if sent from us, to announce that the day of judgment
is near." Thus the trusty teacher made them first hear the praise they

liked, that they might afterwards hear the advice more cheerfully, that

the praise might strengthen them so as not afterwards to be crushed by
the admonition. When he saw that they were stirred by the expectation

of their impending end, he spoke as if he did not yet know that they
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^8et hie wenden ^wt hie ^a\s |)e untaelwyr^raii waeron \>g hit* wcncUjii

"Sset he nyste hiera leohtino(hiesse & hiera unfaestrseduesse.

XXXIII. Dsette on o^re wisan siiit to manianne ¥a iinge^yldegan,

& oil o^re ^a geV^yklegan.

On o^re wisan siut to manianne ))a nnge^yldegan, on o^re ¥a ge-

^yldegan. Dsem nnge^yklegum is to sseeganne ^sette hie ne agime-

leasien ^set hie hiera mod gebiidligen, ^set hie ne liliepen unwillende

on ^ait scorene clif un^eawa ; swse hit oft gebyre^ ^aet sio hatheortnes

& seo hrsedwilnes ¥set mod gebreng^ on ¥aem weorce )>e hiene aer nan

willa to ne spon, & de^ ¥eah s^Y8e astyred, swelce he hit ungewisses

o^¥e ungewealdes do, ^set him eft gehreowe^, si^^an he hit wat.

For^sem him is to ssecgeanne ^set hie weoi-^a^ oft ascrencte on ^sem

scyfe ¥aere styringe hiera modes, ^set hie hiera selira ne agon ^y mare

geweald j^e o^erra monna, & swi^e seldon magon ongietan hiera agen

yfel, sermon hie hit ^^urhtogen habba^. Ac gif he ^onne ^aere styringe

ne wi^stent, ¥onne gescent he ^a godan weorc |>e he oft aer on stillum

mode ^urhteah, & swae unglcawlice for ^aem scyfe ^aere styringe swi^e

hraedlice towyrp^ |>a godan weorc ]>e he longe aer fore^onclice timbrede,

& ^a ge^ylde ]?e is modur & hierde eah^a maegena for ^sem unwrence

^aere unge^ylde forlett, & eac "^aet maegen ^aere so^an lufan he for-

laet. Hit is awriten on Panics bocum ^set sio Godes hifu sic ge^yld,

& se j?e ge^yldig ne sie, ¥set he nsebbe ¥a Godes lufe on him. For

^aem un^eawe ^sere unge^ylde wier^ utadrifen sio fostermodur aelcre

had been dreading it long, but forbade them to let it be so, wishing

them to deem themselves the less culpable by thinking that he did not

know their frivolity and inconstancy.

XXXIII. That the impatient are to be admonished in one way, in

another the patient.

The impatient are to be admonished in one way, in another the

patient. Tiie impatient are to be told not to neglect bridling their

mind, lest involuntarily they leap down the abrupt cliff of vices ; as it

often happens that impetuosity and hastiness bring the mind to the

deed to which no desire allured it before, and so make it agitated, as if

he did it unconsciously or involuntarily, so tliat he afterwards repented
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^aet hie wenden ^aet hie ^ses ^e untaelwyr^ran waeren ^e hie wendon

^aet he nyste hira leohtmodiiesse & hira unfaes^radnesse.

XXXIII. Daette on o^re wisan siut to monianne ^a unge^ldgan,

& on o^re ^a ge^yldgan.

5 On o^re wisan sint to manianne ¥a UDge^yl[d]gan, on o^re wisan ^a

ge^yldegan. Daeni unge^yldegum is to secganne ^set hie ne agime-

leasigen ^set hi h[i]ra mod [gejbrldligen, ^aet hi ne hlipen unwillende

on ^aet scorene clif un^eawa ; sua hit oft gebyre^ ^set sio hatheortness

& sio hraedwihies ^aet mod gebrin[gj^ on ^aem weorce ^e hine aer nan

10 willa to ne spcn, & de^ ^eah sua astyred, suelce he hit ungewisses

o^^e ungewealdes doo, ^set hhn eft gehreowe^, si^^an he hit wat. For-

^aem him is to secgganne ^aet hie weor^a^ oft ascrencte on ^aem scyfe

^aere styringe hira modes, ^aet hi hira selfra ne agon ^y mare geweald

^e o^erra monna, & sui^ie seklon magon ongietan hira segen yfel,

15 sermon hi hit ^urhtogen habba^. Ac gif he ^onne ^aere styringe ne

wi^stent, ^onne gescient he ^a godan weorc ^e he oft aer on stillu?/t

mode ^urhteah, & sua ungleaulice for ^aem scyfe ^aere styringe sui^e

hraedlice towierp^ ^a godan weorc ^e helonge aer fore^onclice timbrede,

& ^a ge^yld ^e his modur & hierde eah'a maegena for ^aem unwrence

20 ^aer[e] unge^ykle forlet, & eac ^ae[t] maegen ^aere so'San lufan he

forlet. Hit [is] awriten on Paules bocum ¥aet sio Godes lufu sie

ge^yld, & se ^e ge^yldig ne sie, ^aet he naebbe ^a Godes lufe on him.

For^aem for ^aem un^eawe ^aere unge^ylde wir'S utadrifen sio foster-

of it, when he knew it. Therefore they are to be tokl that they are

often deceived by the impulse of the agitation of their mind, so that

they cannot command themselves any more than others, and are very

seldom able to perceive their own wickedness, until they have accom-
plished it. But if he does not oppose the agitation, he disgraces the

good works which he often before accomplished with a calm mind, and
so imprudently, from the impulse of his agitation, very quickly pulls

down the good works which he long before carefully built up, and
forsakes patience, which is mother and guardian of all virtues, through
the vice of impatience, and also the virtue of true love. It is written

in Paul's books that the love of God is patience, and that he who is

not patient has not the love of God in him. Therefore, through the
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leornunf^a & selces cra'ftcs, & a*«i;li\velces lureowes lar wiliHt ¥urh his

ge^ylde, & ceghvvelc monn bi^ onfiinden swae miele laes gelsered ^onne

o^er swse he bi^ iinge^yklegra. Ne iiia'g ho no ryhtlice ge^yld Iseran,

butou he self ge^yldelice o^erra monna teoiuin ge^olige. Hwilum eac

gebyre^ for ^seni un¥eawe ^sare unge^ylde ^set ^aet mod wier^ ge-

sticced mid ^au'C scylde gilpes, & he ne maeg ge^yldgian ^aet he for

^isse worlde sie forsewen, ac gif he hvvset digollice for Gode to gode

gedyde, ¥onne ne mseg he ge^yldgian ^set he ¥get forhele, ac wiei*^

¥onon gilpen, & onginne^ ^onne ^set cy^an ^nne he ne raseg ge^olian

^set hiene men forsion, ac geopena^ hit mid gilpe. Be ¥aem is

awriten ^eet betra bio se ge^yldega wer ¥onne se gilpna, for^semjjc

him bi^ liofre scande to ^olianne ^onne ^set god to cy^anne ^set he

digollice de¥, ^ylses he for ^aem un^eawe ^tes gilpes hit forleose. Ac

^sem gilpnan bi^ liofre ^set he secge on hiene selfne, gif he hwset godes

wat, ge ^eali he nyte hwset he so^es secge, him is ^eah leofre ^set he

leoge ^onne him mon senigra ungerisna to wene. Ac he forlget ^onne

& towierp^ eall J>a godan weorc ]>e he ser worhte, ^onne he forlaet ^a

ge^ylde. Fbr^aem wses swi¥e ryhtlice beboden Ezechiele ^aem witgan

^set he sceolde ^one Godes alter habban nppan aholodne ^set he

meahte on healdan ^a ofi'unga & ^a lac J>e man brohte to ^sem

weobude ; for^aem, gif se weobud ufan hoi naere, & ^ser wind to come,

^onne tostencte he ¥a lac. Hwset elles getacna^ ^get weobud buton

rihtwisra monna saula 1 For¥3em);e nu eal ^set se ryhtwisa to gode

de^ eal hit bi^ brolit to lacum beforan Godes eagum, swae iu waes

eall sio ofrung uppe on ^set wiobiid broht. Hwset tacna^ ^onne ¥aet

vice of impatience, the foster-mother of all learning and virtue is driven

out ; and the learning of every teacher grows through his patience,

and every man is proved to be so much the less learned than another

as he is more impatient. He cannot rightly teach patience, unless he
himself patiently suffer the contumely of others. Sometimes also it

happens, through the vice of impatience, that the mind is pierced by
the sin of boasting, and he cannot bear worldly scorn ; and if he has

done any good action in the sight of God, he cannot bear to conceal

it, but becomes boastful, and begins to proclaim it, not being able to

endure men's contempt, but reveals it boastfully. Therefore it is

written tliat the patient is better than the boastful man, for he would
rather suffer contumely than proclaim the good he does secretly, lest
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modiir selcre leornunga & selces craeftes, & seghwelces lareowes lar

wihx^ ^urh his ge^ylcle, seghwelc monn bi^ onfunclen sua micle laes

gelsered ^onne o^er sua he bi^ unge^yldegra. Ne maeg he no ryhtlice

ge^yld l8era(n), buton he self ge^yldelice o^erra monna tiorian ge^olige.

5 Hwiluw eac gebyre^ for ^sem. un^eawe ^gere uuge^ylde ^set ^a^t mod

wier^ gesticced mid ^aere scylde gielpes, & he ne maeg ge^yl(d)gian ^aet

he for ^isse worulde sie foresewen, ac gif he hwset diogollice for Gode to

goode gedyde, ^onne ne mseg he ge^yl[d]gian ^set he ^set forhele, ac

wier^ ^onon gielpen, & ongienne^ ^onne ^set cy^an ^onne he ne mseg

10 ge^olian ^set hine menn forsion, ac geopena^ hit mid gielpe. Be ^am

is awriten ^set betera beo se ge^6yldega wer ^onne se gielpna, for^sem^e

him bi^ leofre scande to ^olianne ^onne ^eet god to cy^anne ^aet

he deogollice de^, ^ylses he for ^aem un^eawe ^ses gielpes hit forleose.

Ac ^a^m gielpnan bi^ leofre ^set he secge on hine selfne gif he hwset

15 godes wat, ge ^eah he nyte hwaet he so^es secge, him is ^eah leofre

^set he leoge ^onne him mon a^nigra ungerisna to wene. Ac he forlset

'Sonr^e & towierp^ eal ^a godan weorc ^e he eer worhte, ^omze he

forlset ^a ge^ylde. For^sem waes sui^e ryhtlice beboden Ezechiele

^aem witgan ^a3t he scolde ^one Godes alter habban uppan aholodne

20 ^set he meahte on healdan ^a offrunga & 'Sa lac ^e mon brohte to ^sem.

weobude ; for^aem, gif se weobud ufan hoi naere, & ^ser wind to come,

^onne tostencte he ^a lac. Hvvset elles getacna^ ^set weobud buton

ryhtwisra monna saula 1 For^sem^e nu eal ^set se ryhtwisa to gode

de^ eal hit bi^ beorht to lacum beforan Godes eagum, sua io wges

25 eall sio offrung uppe on ^aet wiebed broht. Hwset tacna^ ^on?ie ^set

he lose it through the vice of boasting. But the boaster would rather

attribute to himself any good action he is conscious of ; and even if

he is not sure of speaking the truth, he would rather lie than have

a bad reputation. But he forsakes and destroys all the good deed he

performed before, when he forsakes patience. Therefore the prophet

Ezekiel was very rightly commanded to have God's altar hollow above,

that it might hold the offerings and gifts which were brought to it
;

for if the altar were not hollow, and the wind rose, it would scatter

the offerings. What signifies the altar but the souls of righteous

men ? Because all the good that the righteous man does is brought

before God's eyes as an offering, as all the offering was formerly

brought up to the altar. What signifies the hollow on the altar but the
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liolli oil ^ii'iii wcobudf Initon godra iiiouna ge^ylcl i Foi-^aem, ^oniie

inon his mod ^'eea¥modega^ ^aet he wi^erweardnesse & scande forbere,

¥onne getuiciui^ he sum holh on his mode swfe Bwae ¥aet weobud hsef^

oil him iii)i)an. Holh wses beboden ^aet sceolde been on ^aem weobude

iippan, foi-^aem ^aet wind ne meahte ^a hic tostencean, ]>e mon on ^aet

weobud legde. Diet tacna^ ^aet ¥aet ge^yld sceal gehealdan ¥ara

gecorenra monna mod, ^sette hit ne [a].styrige se wind ¥aere unge^ylde,

^ylses hit forleose ¥a godan weorc ]>e he aer geworht haefde. Wei hit

waes gecweden ^set ¥aet holh sceolde beon on ¥aem weobude anre elne

brad & anre elne long, for^eem butan tweon se ]>e ^a ge^ylde ne

forlaet, he gehielt micle anmodnesse. Be ¥aem CAvae^ iianctus Paulus :

Bere eower aelc o^res byr^enne betweohxn eow, ^onne gefylle ge

Godes se. Daet is ^onne Godes ae ¥aet mon liaebbe lufe & ge^yld, ¥aet

¥onne fullfremma^ ^a ane ]>e hie ne forlaeta^, ^onne hie mon gi'eme^.

Gehieren ^a inige^yldegan ^ysne cwyde ]>e awriteu is : Betra bi^ se

ge^yldega wer ^onne se stronga & se kena, & strongra bi^ se & ^ristra

]>e his agen mod ofercym.^ <fe gewilt ^onne se Jje faeste burg abryc^.

Laessan sige haef^ se se ^a burhware ofercym^, for^on him bio^ fremde

¥a ])e he ^aer hin^ & ^reata^. For^aem bi^ se sige micle mara ^e

man mid ge^ylde gewin^, for^aem sio gesceadwisnes ^onne haef^ ofer-

cumen ¥aet mod & gewiel^, swelce he self haebbe hiene selfne gewildne,

& sio ge^yld haebbe ¥aet mod ge^reatod & gecafstrod. Gehieren ^a

imge^yldegan hwaet sio So^faestnes cwae^ to his gecorenum, he cwae^ :

On eo(w)rum ge^ylde ge gehealda^ eowra saula. Swae we sint wun-

derlice gesceapene ¥aet ure mod & ure gewitt haef^ ^one anwald ures

patience of good men 1 For when a man humbles his mind so as to

bear enmity and contumely, he produces a hollow in his mind such as

the altar has on it. A hollow was commanded to be on the top of

the altar, that wind might not scatter the offerings which were laid

on the altar. That means that patience is to restrain the minds of the

elect, that the wind of impatience may not agitate them, lest they lose

the good works which were formerly accomplished. It was well said that

the hollow on the altar was to be one ell broad and one ell long, because,

doubtlessly, he who forsakes not patience preserves great unanimity.

Therefore St. Paul said :
" Let each among you bear the other's burden,

then ye will fulfil God's law." God's law consists in having love and

patience, which those alone fulfil who do not forsake them when
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holh on ^eem weobiule buton godra moniia ge^yld 1 For^ain, ^onne

moil his mod geea^modga^ ^set he wi^erweardnesse & scande forbere,

^onwe geeacnaS he sum holh on his mode sua sua ^set weobud heef^

on him uppan. Holh wses beboden ^set sceolde beon on ^sem weobud

e

5 uppan, foi'^sem ^get wind ne meahte 'Sa lac tostencean, ^e mon on ^set

weobud legde. Dset tacna^ ^set ^tiet ge^yld sceal gehealdan ^ara

gecorenra monna mod, Ssette hit ne astyrige se wind ^sere unge^ylde,

^ylaes hit forleose ^a godan weorc ^e he ser geworht hsefde. Wei hit

wees gecueden ^aet ^set holh sceolde beon on ^gem weobude anre elne

10 brad & anre elne long, for^aem butan tweon se ^e ^a ge^ylde ne

forlset, he gehilt micle anmodnesse. Be ^aem cuse^ sanafAis Paulus :

Bere eower aelc o^res byr^enne betweoxn eow, ^onne gefylle ge Godes

86. Dset is ^onne Godes se ^set mon lisebbe lufe & ge^yld, ^set

15
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annoyed. Let the impatient hear this speech which is written

:

'^ Better is the patient than the strong and bold man ; and stronger

and bolder is he who overcomes and subdues his own mind than he

who takes a strong city." He who overcomes the citizens gains a less

victory, because those lie humbles and intimidates are strangers to him.

Therefore the victory which is won with patience is much greater,

because in this case wisdom has overcome and subdued the mind, as if

he himself had conquered himself, and patience had intimidated and

put a halter on the mind. Let the impatient hear what Truth said to

his elect ; he said :
" In your patience ye shall hold your souls." We are

so wonderfully made, that our mind and intellect control the body,

and wisdom the mind. Therefore, if wisdom has no control over the
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lichonian, & sio gesceatlwisnes haei"^ uiivvakl ^ses modes. Foi-^sem,

gif sio gesceaclwisnes iiaefS nanne anwald ^sere saule & ¥aes modes,

¥onne luvt*^ sio saul & ^aet gewit nanne anwald ^aes Hchoman.

Ac sio ge^yld is gesett to hierde urre gesceaf'te. Dset us aetiewde

Dryhten, ]>&. he us laerde ¥get we sceoldon urra selfra waldan mid ¥aere i

ge^ylde. We magon eac ongietan hu micel sio scyld bi^ ^gere unge-

^ylde, ^urli J)a we forlaeta^ ^one anwald ure selfra, ^one we sceoldon

¥urh ¥a ge^ylde gehealdan. Gehieren ^a unge^yldegan ¥one cwide \>e

eft be him gecweden is on Salomones bocum : Se dysega unge^yldega

all his inge^onc he geypt, ac se wisa hit ieldca^, & bitt timan. Sio '

unge^yld geniet ^one monnan ^set he geopena^ all his inge^onc, &
ealne ^one gast utadrifS. For^aera hiene swse hrsedlice sio gedre-

fednes utadiif^ ^y hiene ^serinne ne belyc^ nan ege ^sere lare wis-

domes. Ac se wisa hilt his sprsece & bitt timan, & ne wilna^ na to

hraedlice ^sere WTsece, ^eah he gegremed sie, ac wysc^ ^set hit him

gehreowe, ^set he hit msege si^^an forgifan ; & ^eah wite he ^sette

ealle scylda )>e wi^ God beo^ ungebetta beo^ unforgifne on domes

dddge & ryhtlice gewrecene. Ac eft sint to manigenne ^a ge^yldegan

^aette ¥set hie mid hiera wordum & mid hieva dsedum forgiefa^ ^set hie

^set eac on hiera inge^once forgifen, ^ylses he mid ^y ni^e yfles inge-

^onces toweorpe ^a msegenu ^ses godan weorces ])e he Gode utan

anwealglice forgeaf, for^aem, ^onne hit nan man wietan ne mseg

hwae^er hit eallinga forgiefen sie, ^gette hit ^onne se ne wrece ))e hit

wat ]je swi^ur ]>e he licet mildheortnesse & forgifnesse ^aer ^aer nan ne

bi^. Ac ¥aem ge^yldegan & ^aem forglefendan is to secganne ¥aet he

georne wilnige ^aet he ^one mon eft lufian maege j?e him aer abealg, ;

soul and mind, the soul and intellect have no control over the body.

But patience has been appointed guardian of our nature. This the

Lord showed us, when he taught us how to control ourselves with

patience. We can also understand how great is the sin of imj)atience,

through which we forsake the control of ourselves, which we ought to

preserve through patience. Let the impatient hear another passage

about them spoken in the books of Solomon :
" The impatient fool

reveals all his thoughts, but the wise man delays it, and waits his

time." Impatience compels a man to reveal all his thoughts, and
drives out all the spirit. The agitation drives it out so quickly,

because no reverence for the advice of wisdom confines it in there.

But the wise man restrains his speech, and waits his time, and does
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not desire revenge too soon, if he has been injured, but wishes to

repent, that he may afterwards be able to forgive it ; and yet let him
know that all sins against God which are unatoned will not be

forgiven at the day of judgment, but rightly punished. But the

patient are to be admonished again, that what they forgive with their

words and deeds they are also to forgive in their hearts, lest with the

anger of a bad heart they destroy the virtues of the good works which
outwardly they offered to God completely, that, when no man knows
whether it is entirely forgiven, he who knows may not punish it the

more severely the more they stimulate humanity and forgiveness where
none is. But the patient and forgiving are to be told to desire eagerly

to be able afterwards to love the man who irritated them before, when
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^oniie he liit ^eali forgifan 8ceal, for^aem, gif h'io lufu ne g3e^ aefter

^aere forgifiiesse, ^onne wiei-^ ^aer feoung, & se goda craeft ^ he ¥aer

licette ^aere forgifnesse wiei-^ hehvvirfed on wiersan scylde. Be ^xmii

cwae^ sanctita Paulus ; Lufu bi^ ge^yldig. And soua aefter ¥aeni he

ewae^ : Hio bi^ mildu. Swi^e sweotule he aetiewde mid ^aem worduni

¥aette ¥aem monnuni ^e we for ge^ylde hwaet forberan sculon, ¥aet we

hie sculon eac niilde mode lufian. Be ^aem se ae^ela lareow cwae^, ¥a

he spon his hieremen to ^sere ge^ylde, he cwae^ : ^Ic ^weora & aelc

ierre & unweor^scipe & geclibs & tael sie anumen fram eow. Da he

spraee, swelce he ))a uterran yflu Iiaefde eall gesett, & wende hiene j>a

to ¥aem inneran, & ^us cwae^ : And selc yfel forlaete ge on eowrum

inge^once. For^aem hit bi^ unnyt ¥aet mon unweor^unga & tael &
geclibs utane forlaete, gif se yfela willa ¥one onw^ald haef^ ¥aes inge-

^onces, se is modur aelces yfeles, for^aem hit bi^ unnyt ^aet mon

hwelces yfles bogas snaede, buton mon wille ^a wyrtruman foreeorfan

¥aes sta^oles. Be ^aem sio So^faestnes ¥urh hie selfe cwae^ : Lufia^

eowre fiend, & do^ ¥aem wel J>e eow aer hatedon, & gebidda^ for ]>a.

]>e eower ehta^ & eow la^ do^. Daet is swi^e micel craeft beforan

mannum ^aet mon ^aem men aulit forberan maege jje him wi^erweard

sie, & ¥aet is micle mare beforan Gode ¥aet hiene mon si^^an maeo-e

lufian ; for^aem ^a lac beo^ Gode ealra andfengeost jje beforan his

eagum se lieg ^aere lufe forbaern^ on ¥aem altere godra weorca, swae

swae iu mid ¥aem heofoncundan fire on ^aere ealdan ae waeron ¥a

lac forbaerndu uppe on ^aem altere. Be ¥aem eft Dryhte(n) cwae^ to

sumum monnum ]>e haefdon ¥a ge^yld, & naefdon ¥a lufe, he cwae^ :

it is necessary to forgive it, because, if love does not follow forgiveness,

hatred arises, and the simulated virtue of forgiveness is turned into

a worse sin. Therefore St. Paul said :
" Love is patient." And soon

after he said :
" It is mild." Very clearly he showed with these words

that, if we bear with men out of patience, we must also love them
with mild heart. Therefore the noble teacher spoke, encouraging

his subjects to patience ; he said :
" Let all perversity, and wrath, and

indignation, and clamour, and blame be taken away from you." Then
he spoke as if he had settled all external evils, and turned then to the

internal evils, and spoke thus :
" And dismiss all evil from your

hearts." For it is useless for a man to dismiss indignation, and

blame, and clamour externallv, if evil will, wdiich is the mother of all
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evil, controls the heart ; for it is useless for a man to lop off the

boughs of any evil, without cutting off the root of the trunk. There-

fore Truth spoke through itself :
" Love your enemies, and do well

to those who formerly hated you, and pray for those who persecute

you and do you harm." With men it is a great merit to be able to

bear with an enemy, but it is a much greater one with God to be

able to love him afterwards ; because those offerings are most accept-

able to God which the fire of love consumes before his eyes on the

altar of good works, as formerly under the old law the offerings were

consumed with heavenly fire on the top of the altar. Therefore the

Lord spoke again to certain men who had patience, but not love ; he

said :
" Lo, thou canst see a little mote in thy brother's eye, but canst
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Ilwoet, ¥u meuht gesion lytelne ci^ on ^ines bro¥ur eagan, & ne meaht

gt'fredan inicelue beam on ^inuni agnan. Sio gedrefednes ¥aere unge-

^ykle on ^aem mode ^tet is se smala cii^, ac se yfela willa on ¥aere

heortan ¥3et is se gi*eata beam. Done unge^yldegan ^nne swi^

lytel sour ^sere costunga maeg onlireran, swae swse lytel wind maeg

¥one c is awecggean, ac ^one yfelan faestraedan willan folneah nan

wind ne maeg awecggean. Be ¥aem cwae^ eft Dryhten : Du licettere,

aweorp aerest of ¥iuum agnum eagan ^one greatan beam, & cunna

si^^an hwae^er ^u maege adon ^one ci^ of ¥ines bro^ur eagan. Swelce

he cwsede to ^aem unryhtwisan mode, ]>e innan bi^ gnorniende, & utan

licet ge^yld : Ad5 aerest from ¥e ¥a byr^enne ¥aes yflan willan, & tael

si^^an o^erne for his unge^ylde & for his leohtmodnesse ; for^aem,

^onne ^u ne wilnast ^set ^u oferswi^e ^one yfelan willan, & forlaete

¥a licettunge on ^e selfum, ^onne meaht ^u ^y wyrs ge^yldgian o^res

monnes yfel. And oft ^eah gebyre^ ^aem ge^yldegan, ^eah him mon

hwaet wi^erweardes do, o^^e he hwelce scande gehiere be him selfum,

^set he ^onne nanwuht aet ¥aem cirre ne bi^ astired, ac gebaerS swse

ge^yldelice swelce he hit haebbe mid ealre heortan forlaeten. Ac

^onne he hit eft ofman aefter lytlum faece, ^onne of^ync^ him ^aes

ilcan \>e he aer forbaer, & bi^ eft onaeled mid ^y fyre ^aes sares. Sec^

^onne & smea^ hu he hit gewrecan maege, & ¥a man^waernesse ]>e he

aer ^urhtogen haefde eft ^eahtigende on yfel gewent. Ac ¥aem maeg

bion swi^e hraede geholpen from his lareowe, gif he him saeg^ hwonon

^aet cym^, & hu se lytega dioful styre^ gewinn & gefeoht betweox him

twam : o^erne he laer^ ¥aet he onginne sume sconde be ^aem o^rum

not perceive a great beam in thine own." The agitation of impatience

in the mind is the little mote, but the evil will in the heart is the

great beam. A very small breeze of tempation can stir the impatient,

as a little wind can move the mote ; but the evil, obstinate will almost

no wind can move. Therefore the Lord said again :
" Thou hypocrite,

cast first out of thine own eye the great beam, and then try if thou

canst remove the mote from thy brother's eye." As if he had said to

the unrighteous heart, which is afflicted internally, while externally it

simulates patience : "Remove first from thee the burden of the evil will,

and then blame another for his impatience and frivolity ; because, whilst

thou dost not desire to overcome the evil will, and relinquish thine own
impatience, thou wilt be the worse able to suffer another man's faults."
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micelne beam on ^inum agnan. Sio gedrefednes ^aere unge-

%lde on ^aem mode ¥set i[s] se sm[a]la ci^, ac se yfela willa on ^aere

heortan ^£et is se greata beam. Done unge^yldegan ^onne sui^e

5 lytel sour ^eere costunga mseg onhrseran, sua sua lyte[l] wind mseg

^one ei^ awecgan, ac ^one yfelan fses^rsedan willan fulneali nan wind

ne mseg awecgan. Be ^sem cuse^ Dryhten : Du licettere, aweorp

seres^ of ^inum agnuwi eagan ^one greatan beam, & cunna si^^an

hwse^er ^u msege adon ^one ci^ of ^ines bro^ur eagan. Suelce he

10 cugede to ^sem unrylitwisan mode, ^e innan bi^ gnornigende, & utan

licet ge^yld : Adoo seres^ from ^e ^a byr^enne ^ses yfelan willan, [&

tgel si^^an o^erne for his unge^ylde & for his leohtmodnesse ; for^eem

^on^ie ^u ne wilnas^ ^aet ¥u oferswi^(e)] & forlsete ^a licettunge on

^e selfum, ^onn^ meaht ¥u ^y wyrs ge^yldgian o^res mounes yfel.

15 & oft ^eah gebyre^ ¥^8em ge^^yldgan, ¥eah him mon hwset wi^erweardes

doo, o^^e he hwelce scande gehiere bi him selfum, ^eet he ^onne

nawuht set ¥aem cierre ne bi^ onstyred, ac gebaer^ sua ge^yldelice

suelce he hit haebbe mid ealre heortan foilaeten. Ac ^onne he hit eft

ofman aefter lytlum faece, ^onw^ of^ync^ him ^aes ilcan ^e he aer forbaer,

20 & bi^ eft onaeled mid ^y fyre ^aes sares. Sec^ ¥onne & smea^ hu he

hit gewrecan maege, & ^a monn^waernesse ^e he aer ^urhtogen haefde

eft ^eahtigende on yfel gewend. Ac ^sem maeg beon sui^e hra^e ge-

holpen from his lareowe, gif he him saeg^ hwonon ¥aet cym^, & hu se

lytega dioful styre^ gewinn & gefcoht betweoxn him twam : o^erne

25 he laer^ ¥aet he onginne sume scande bi ¥aem o^rum o^^e sprecan

And yet it often happens to the patient man that, although he suffers

some wrong or hears some shameful report of himself, he is not agitated

at the time, but comports himself patiently, as if he had dismissed it

altogether from his heart. But when he remembers it again after a

little time, he is indignant at what he formerly passed over, and is again

kindled with the fire of the injury. So he seeks and considers how he

can avenge it, and by brooding over it turns to evil the humanity he
formerly exercised. But it can be very soon remedied by his teacher,

if he tell him whence it comes, and how the cunning devil stirs war
and fighting between them two : the one he advises to begin to speak

or do something disgraceful against the other, the other he advises

to requite the disgrace. But it oftenest happens that he is over-

15
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o^^e sprecan o^^e don, o^^eriie he laer^ ¥aet be ^a scande forgielde.

Ac hit gebyre^ oftost ^set se bi^ oferswi^ed, se \>e ^urh diofles lare

serest bi^ onseled mid ^y uiirylitum ni^e, ^ah be swae ne wene, ^onne

he hit aerest ongiu^ ; and se baef^ oftost ^one weor^scipe se ]>e aer

ge^yldelice ))a scande forbser, Ac ^onne se dioful haef^ ^ne serran

gewunnenne, & be bi^ under his geoc gegan, ^onne went he mid ealle

craefte ongean ^ses o^res ge^yld, Jje bim ¥onne git wi^win^, & bi^ swi^e

sarig, for¥8em)>e he on ^sem forman gefeohte hiene ne meahte ofsceotan

mid ^sem bismere, ^e he ^urh ^one o^erne him to sende. Laet ^onne

an ^set gefeoht swse openlice sume hwile, & ongin^ hiene diegellice

laeran, & slitan his inge^oht, & bitt ^aere tide, hwonne he ^ses wyr^

sie ¥set he hiene beswican mote. For^sem be hiene ne meahte mid open-

licum gefeohte oferswi^an, sseta^ ^onne digelice, & sec^ hu he hiene

msege gefon. Se ge^yldega ^onne eft, ^onne ^set gestilled bi^, ¥onne

went he eft ongean mid his mode, & gemon ^one demm o^^e ^aet

bisraer, ^set him aer gedon wses, & ^onne swi^e hraedlice & swi^e unge-

metlice eahta^ call ^aet him aer gedon waes, & hit ¥onne swi^e mia-

berendlic tala^, & mid swae micelre murcunga his agen mod gedrefS,

^aette oft ^one ge^yldegestan scama^ ^aes siges ]>e he ofer ^one dioful

bsefde mid his ge^ylde, & he ^onne swae gebunden from ¥aem diofle

sarga^ ¥aes, & him ofSync^ ^aet he hit swae emne & swae ge^yldelice

forbaer ¥aet he ^aet bismer ne forgeald, & ^enc^ ¥aes timan hwonne he

hit wyrs geleanian maege. Ac hwaem beo^ ^onne ^as ^yllecan geli-

cran ^omae ^aem folce ^e on claenum felda weorSlicne sige gefeohta^, &

eft innan hiera burgum faeste belocene ^urh hiera giemeliste hie Iseta^

come, who through the devil's advice is first inflamed with the un-

righteous anger, although he thinks it not, when he first begins it

;

and he has oftenest the honour who before endured the disgrace

patiently. But when the devil has won the first, and he has passed

under his yoke, he turns with all his might against the patience of the

other, who still resists him, and is greatly grieved because in the

former fight he could not wound him with the disgrace which he
inflicted on him through the other. So he ostensibly gives up the

contest for a time, and begins to advise him secretly, and to wound his

mind, waiting for the time when he is fit to be deceived. Not being-

able to conquer him in open fight, he besets him secretly, and seeks
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o^(^e) don, o^erne he Iser^ ^set he pa] scande forgielde. Ac hit

gebyre^ oftos^ ^£et se bi^ ofersui^ed, se ^e ^urh diofles lare seres^

bi^ onseled mid ^y unryhtan ni^e, ^eah he sua ne wene, ^onne he

hit seres^ ongiiiS ; & se hgefS oftos^ ^one weor¥scipe, se ^e ser ge-

5 ^yldelice ^a scande forbser. Ac ^onne se diobul haefS ^one serran

gewunnen[ne], & he bi^ under his geoc gegan, ^onne went he mid

ealle craefte ongen ^ses o^res ge^yld, ^e him ^onn^ giet wi^win^, &
bi^ sui^e sorig, for^sem he on ^sem forman gefeohte hie[ne] ne

meahte ofsceotan mid ^sem bismere, ¥e he ^urh ¥one o^erne him to

10 sende. Lsett ^omie an ^aet gefeoht sua openlice sume hwile, &
ongien^ hine diogollice laeran, & slitan his innge^onc, & bit ^sere tide,

hwonne he ^ses wier^e sie ^get he hine besuican mote. For^sem he

hine ne meahte mid openlicum gefeohte ofersui^an, seeta^ ¥onne

diogollice, & sec^ hu he hine mgege gefon. Se ge^yldiga ^onne eft,

15 ^onne ^get gestilled bi^, ^onne went he eft ongean mid his mode, &
geman ^one demm o¥[^e] ^set bismer, ^iBt him eer gedon wses, &
^onne sui^e hrgedlice & sui^e ungemetlice eahta^ call ^eet him ser

gedon waes, & hit ^onn^ sui^e un[a]berendlic tala^, & mid sua micelre

murcunga his agen mod gedref^, ^sette oft ^one ge^yldegestan scama^

20 ^ses siges ^e he ofer ^one dioful h^efde mid his ge^ylde, & he ^onne

sua gebunden iram ^am diofle sarga^ ^aes, & him ofSync^ ^set he hit

sua emne & sua ge^yldelice forbser ^eet he ^set bismer ne forgeald, &
^enc^ ^ees timan hwonne he hit wyrs geleanian maege. Ac hwam

beo^ ^onne ^as ^yllecan geliccran ^onne ^aem folce ^e on clsenum

25 felda weor^licne sige gefeohta^, & eft innan hira burgum fseste belo-

how to take him. And the patient man afterwards, when it has sub-

sided, directs his mind back again, and remembers the loss or igno-

miny formerly inflicted on him, and then very hastily and immoderately

estimates all that was formerly done to him, and considers it very

intolerable, and disturbs his own mind with such excessive murmuring,

that often the most patient man is ashamed of the victory he won over the

devil with his patience; and when he is thus bound by the devil he grieves

at it, and repents having so equably and patiently forborne requiting

the ignominy, and thinks when he will be able to requite it worse.

But what do such men resemble more than the nation which wins an
honourable victory in the open field, and afterwards, when strongly

15—2
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gebindan, o^e swelce liie ser Isegen on longre mettrymnesse, & hie

¥eah gevvierpten, & eft cume an lytel fefres, & hie ofslea 1 Da ge-

^yklegan sint to nianianne ^aette hie hiera heortan getrymmen sefter

^aeni miclan sige, & |>a burg hiera modes wi^ stselherigeas behealden,

& mid wighusum gefaestnige, swelce hie him ^aere adle edcir swi^ur

ondrede ^onne ^one fruman, ^ylses se lytega feond sefter fyrste swi¥or

fsegenige ^set he hiene mid his lotwrencium beswice, ^eah he hiene

ser on openum gefeohte ofercome, & him ^one sti^an swioran for-

trsede.

XXXIV. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a welwillendan, &
on o^re ^a sefstegan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne |)a welwillendan, on o^re ¥a sefste-

gan. Da welwillendan sint to manianne ^set hie swse fgegenien o^erra

monna godra weorca ^get hie eac selfe ^ges ilcan lyste, & swae gilpen

hiera nihstena daeda ¥aet hie him eac onhyrigen. Nimen him bisene

on hiera godan weorcum, & iecen hie simle mid hiera agnum, ^ylaes hie

sien to o^erra monna gefeohte holde haweras, & don him selfe nawuht,

& ^onne eft aefter ^aem gefeohte sie butan seghwelcum edleane on ^ys

andweardan life. Se \>e nu on ^aem gefeohte hisses andweardau lifes nyle

swincan, ne his selfes plion, he ongitt eft liine selfne ofercumenne &
gescendne, ^onne he gesih^ & gehier^ ^a weor^ian |?e aer wel ongun-

non, ¥a ¥a he idel waes. Swi^e swi^e we gesyngia^, gif we o^erra

enclosed in their cities, through carelessness allow themselves to be

captured ; or as if they had lain with a long illness, and yet had
recovered, and a trifling fever had come, and killed them ? The
patient are to be warned to fortify their hearts after so great a victory,

and hold the city of their hearts against predatory bands, and fortify

it with battlements, as if they dreaded the return of the disease more
than its beginning ; lest the wily foe after a time rejoice more in

entrapping them with his artifices after they had overcome him in an

open fight, and breaking their stubborn necks.
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cene ^ur(h) hiera giemelieste hie Iseta^ gebindan, o^^e suelce hie aer

Isegen on longre medtrymnesse, & hie ^eah gewierp[tenj, & eft cuine

an lytel febbres, & hie ofslea ? Da ge^yldegan sint to manianne ^sette

hie hira heortan getrymigen sefter ^ges miclan sige, & ^a burg hira

5 modes wi^ stselherigas behealden, & mid wighusum gefses^nige, suelce

he him ^sere adle edcier sui^ur ondraede ^onne ^one fruman, ^ylses

se lytega fiond sefter fierste sui^ur fsegnige ^set he hine mid his lot-

wrencium besuice, ^eah he hine ser openu7?i gefeohte ofercome, & [him]

^one sti^an suiran forbrgece.

10 XXXIV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a welwillendan, &
on o^re ^a sefestgan.

On o¥!re wisan sint to manianne ^a welwillendan, on o^re ^a sefste-

gan. Da welwillendan sint to manianne ^3et hie sua fsegenigen o^ra

monna godra weorca ^set hie eac selfe ^ses ilcan lyste, & sua gielpen

15 hiera niehstena daeda ^set hie him eac o(n)hyrigen. Nimen him bisene

on hira godan weorcum, & icen hie simle mid hira agenum, ^ylaes hie

sien to o^erra monna gefeohte holde haweras, & don him selfe nawuht,

& ^onne eft sefter ^am gefeohte sie butan seghwelcuwi. edleane on ^^ys

andweardan life. Se ^e nu on ^sem gefeohte hisses andweardan lifes

20 nile suincan, ne his selfes plion, he ongiet eft hine selfne ofercymenne

& gesciendne, ^onne he gesieh^ & gehier^ ^a weor^igan ^e 3er wel

ongunnon, ^a ^a he idel waes. Sui^e sui^e we gesyngia^, gif we

XXXIV. That the benevolent are to be admonished in one way, in

another the envious.

The benevolent are to be admonished in one way, in another the

envious. The benevolent are to be admonished so to rejoice in the

good works of others as themselves to desire the same, and so to

boast of their neighbour's deeds as to imitate them. Let them take

an example from their good works, and always increase them with

their own, lest they be sympathizing spectators of other men's efforts

without themselves helping them, and then, when the struggle is over,

be without any reward in this present life. He who will not exert

himself in the struggle of this present life, or run risks, afterwards

has to acknowledge himself vanquished and humiliated, when he sees

and hears those honoured who formerly began well, while he was idle.
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monna welgedoiia d£eda ne lufia^ & ne herigea^, ac we nablja^ ¥eah

iiaiiu inede ^'iere heriiigo, gif we be sumum dade nylla^ onginnan ^aet

we ouhyrigen ¥aein ¥eawum \>c us on o^rum inonnum licia^ ]>e ¥aem

dsele ^e we msegen. Foi-^sem is to secganne ^sem welwilleiidan mon-

niun ^set hie habba^ swse micle mede o^erra monna godra weorca, gif

liie him nan wuht ne onhyria^, swse we hal^ba^ ^ses hleahtres, ¥onne

we hlihha^ gligmonna unnyttes eraiftes. We heria^ hiera crseftas, &
¥eah nylhi^ hie habban, foi^aim we hiera nabba^ nan lof. We wun-

dria^ hu wel hie licia^ for hiera crsefte, & ^eah ne wilnia^ na ^set we

swae licigen. Deem welwillendum is to sseeganne, ^onne hie gesio^

hiera geferena god weorc, ¥a3t • hie eac ^encen to him selfum, & ne

fortruwigen hie for o^erra monna weorcum, ^ylses hie herigen hiera

godan weorc, & onscunien ^set hie selfe swae don. Dses ^y wierse wite

hie sculon habban on ende \)e him lica^ ^set mon wel do, & nylla^ ^sem

onhyrigean be sumum dsele. Ac ^a sefstegan sint to manianne ^aet

hie ongieten hu blinde hie beo^, ^onne hie beo^ unrote for o^erra

monna godan weorcum, & for hiera ryhtum ge(fean) bio^ unbli^,

for^sem hie bio^ swi^e ungesaelige, ^onne hie yflia^ for^8em|)e o^re

men godia^, & ^onne hie gesio^ ^ara o^erra gessel^o eaciende, ^onne

^ync^ him ^set hie willen acwelan for ^sere mettrymnesse ^ses o^res

gesaelignesse, swae he bi^ genierwed on his mode. Hwa mseg beon

ungesaeligra ^onne se sefstega 1 Donne ^u gesihst ^set he bi^ utan

gedrefed, hu micle ma wenst ^u ^eet he sie innan for ^ses o^res gode !

Daet god ^eet se o^er ¥onne de^, ^set meahte bion eac his god,

We sin greatly if we do not love and praise the good deeds of others,

but we shall get no reward, for our praise if we will not to some
extent begin to imitate the virtues which please us in othei^s, as far as

lies in our power. Therefore the benevolent must be told that they

will have as much reward of other men's good works, if they do not

imitate them, as we have of our laughter at the useless tricks of

conjurers. We praise their tricks, and yet care not to possess them,

because they are not creditable. We admire the approbation they get

for their art, but yet we do not desire the same approbation. The
benevolent are to be told that, when they see the good works of their

companions, they must think for themselves, and not presume on the

strength of the works of others ; lest, while they praise their good
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o^erra monna welgedona daeda ne lufiga^ & ne heriga^, ac we nabba^

^eah nane mede ^aere h[e]ringe, gif we be sumum dsele nella^ onginnaii

^aet we onhyrigen ^aem ^eawum ^e us on o^rum monnum licia^ be

daele ^e we meegen. For^eem is to secganne ^aem welwillendan

5 monnum ^set habba^ sua micle mede o^erra monna godra weorca,

gif hie him nanwuht ne onhyrigea^, sua we habba^ ^ses hleahtres,

^on^i^ we hlieha^ gligmonna unnyttes crseftes. We heriga^ hira

erseftas, & ¥eah nylla^ hi habban, for^sem we hiera nabba^ nan lof.

We wundria^ hu wel hie licia^ for hira ersefte, & ^eah ne wihiiga^

10 no ^8et we sua licigen, Baem welwillendum is to secganne, ^on^i^ hie

gesio^ hiera geferena god weorc, ^set hie eac ^encen to him selfum, &

ne fortruwigen hie for o^erra monna weorcum, ^ylses hie herigen hiera

godan weorc, & onscunigen ^set hie selfe sua don. Dses ^y wyrse wite

hie sculon habban on ende ^e him lica^ ^set mon wel doo, & nylla^

15 ^aem onhyrigean be sumuT?*- dsele. Ac ^a sefstegan sint to manianne

^set hie ongieten hu bUnde hi beo^, ^onne hie beo^ unrote for o^erra

monna godan weorcu??^, & for hira ryhtu?^^ gefean beo^ unbli^e,

for^aem hie beo^ sui^e ungesselige, ^onne hie yfelia^, for^aem^e o^re

menu godiga^, & ^onne hie geseo^ ^ara o^er[r]a gesael^a eaciende,

20 ^onne ^ync^ him ^aet hie wiellen acuelan for ^sere medtrymnesse ^aes

o^res gesaelignesse, sua he bi^ genierwed on his mode. Hwa maeg

beon ungesseligra ^onne se aefstiga ? Donne ^u gesiehs^ ^aet he bi^

utan gedrefed, hu micle ma wenstu ^aet he sie innan for ¥ass o^res

gode ! Daet god ^aet se o^er ^onne de^, ¥aet meahte beon eac his god,

works, they avoid doing so themselves. The worse punishment they

shall have at last, the more they are pleased at the good deeds of men
without imitating them to some extent. But the envious are to be

admonished to perceive how blind they are, when they are grieved at

the good works of others, and are sad because of their righteous joy,

because they are very unhappy, when tliey suffer because others are

prosperous ; and when they see the happiness of others increasing,

they think they will die from the discomfort of the other's happiness,

so oppressed is their heart. Who can be unhappier than the envious

man 1 When thou seest that he is externally afflicted, how much
more thinkest thou that he is internally, because of the other's good-

ness ! The other's good might also be his, although he could not yet
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^ah lie hit ^onne giet don ne mealite, gif he hit woUle lufigean

on ¥a'm o^rum. Ealle ^a \>e wunia^ on aiium geleafan & on anum

wiUan hie ])io^ swse swae manegu limo on anum men, & aelc hsefS ¥eah

sundornytte, & ^eah ¥^a limo mislice todtelede sien, selc hiera bi^ on

o^res nytte swae sama swse on his selfes. Donon hit gewierS ^aet se

fot gesih^ ¥iirh ^aet cage, & jjaet eage stsep^ on ^eem fotum, ^a earan

gehiera^ for ¥one mu^, & ^ses nm^es tunge seeal faran on ¥ara earana

^earfe, & sio womb sceal fulteman ^aem hondum, & sio bond sceal

vvyrcean for ¥a wombe. On ^ses licboman gesceafte we underfengon

ealle ^a ^enunga \>e we nu ^eowia^ & wyrcea^. For^sem hit is micel

scand, gif we nylla^ licettan ¥aet we sien ¥set we sindon, for^sem

butan tweon ^set bi^ ure ^set ¥aet we lufia^ on o^rum raonnum, ^eah

we hit selfe don ne maegen, & ^set o^re men on us lufia^, ^set bi^

hiera. Ge^encen be ^ysum ^a sefstegan hu micel maegen bi^ on ¥aere

lufe ^aet hio gede^ ¥aet o^erra monna geswinc & hiera weorc bi^ ure

butan aelcum geswinee ures lichoman. Ac ^aem aefstegum is to sec-

ganne, gif hie hie nylla^ healdan wi^ ^aem aefste, ^aet hie weor^a^

besencte on ^a ealdan unryhtwisnesse ¥aes lytegan feondes, ]>e be him

awriten is ^aette for his aefste dea^ become ofer ealle eor^an. For^aem

]>e he hefonrice mid his agenre scylde forworhte, |)a of^uhte him ^aette

men waeron to ¥aem gesceapene, & iecte ^a his agene scylde mid ¥aem

aefste, ^aet he tiolode men forlaeran ^aet hie warden eac forlorene swae

he waes. Eac sint to laeronne ^a sefstegan ^aette hie ongieten under

hu micelre frecennesse hie licggea^, & hu hie iecea^ hiera forwyrd,

^onne hie of hiera heortan nylla^ aweorpan ^one aefst, ac hiene

do it, if he would love it in the other. All who continue in one belief

and one will, are like many limbs of one man, and each has a special

use ; and yet, although the limbs are variously apportioned, each is as

useful to the other as itself. Thence it happens that the foot sees

through the eye, and the eye walks with the feet, the ears hear for the

mouth, and the mouth's tongue moves for the benefit of the ears, and

the belly has to support the hands, and the hand works for the belly.

In the structure of our body we received all the services we now
render. Therefore it is a great shame not to imitate what we
are. For doubtlessly that is ours which we love in others, though

we cannot do it ourselves, and what others love in us is theirs.
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^eah he hit ^onne git don ne meahte, gif he hit wolde lufigean on

^3em o^rum. Ealle ¥a ^e wunigea^ on anum geleafan & on anum

willan hie beo^ sua sua manegu limu on anum menn, & 3elc haefS ^eah

sundernytte, [& ^eah ^a limu mislice todselde sin, selc hira bi^ on

5 o^res nytte swa some] swa on his selfes. Donon hit gewyr^ ¥set se

fot gesieh^ ^urh ^aet eage, & ^set eage stsep^ on ^aem fotum, ^a earan

gehiera^ for ^one mu^, & ^aes mu^es tunge sceal faran on ¥ara earena

¥earfe, & sio womb sceal fulteman ^aem hondum, & sio bond sceal

wyrcean for ¥a wambe. On ^aes lichoman gesceafte we underfengon

10 ealle ^a ^enunga ^e we nu ^iowia^ & wyrcea^. ForSaem hit is micel

sceand, gif we nylla^ licittan ^aet we sien ^aet we sindon, for^aem

butan tweon ^aet bi^ ure ^set ^aet we lufigea^ on o^ruT/i monnu7?^,

^eah we hit selfe don ne maegen, & ^aet o^re menn on us lufigea^, ^aet

bi^ hira. Ge^encen be ^ysum ^a sefstigan hu micel maegen bi'S on

15 ^aere lufe ^aet hio gede^ ¥aet o^erra monna gesuinc & hira weorc bi^

ure butan aelcuw gesuince ures lichoman. Ac ^aem aefstegum is to

secganne, gif hie hie nylla^ healdan wi^ ^aem aefste, ^aet hie weor^a^

besencte on ^a ealdan unryhtwisnesse ^aes lytegan fiondes, ^e bi him

awriten is ^aette for his aefeste dea^ become ofer ealle eor^an. For-

20 ^aem^e he hefonrice mid his agenre scykle forworhte, ^a of^uhte him

^sette menn waeron to ^aem gesceapene, & icte ^a his agne scykle mid

^aem aefste, ^aet he tiolode menn forlaeran ^aet hie wurden eac forlorene

sua he waes. Eac sint to laeranne ¥!a aefstigan ^aette hie ongieten

under hu micelre frecenesse hie liecga^, & hu hie icea^ hira forwyrd,

25 ^onne hie [of] hira heortan nylla^ aweorpan ^one aefst, ac hine

From this let the envious consider how great power there is in love,

since it makes the toil and works of others ours without any personal

toil. But the envious are to be told that, unless they guard against

envy, they will be plunged into the old unrighteousness of the cunning

fiend, through whose envy it is written that death came on the whole

earth. Having lost heaven of his own fault, he was grieved at men
being created for it, and increased his own sin with his envy, so that

he strove to seduce men, that they might be lost, as he was. The
envious are also to be taught to perceive to what great danger they are

exposed, and how they increase their perdition, when they will not

reject envy from their heart, but preserve it, until they fall into open
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liealJa^, o^^aet hie afealla^ on opene scylde, swae swae Cain dyde.

Ne gefeolle he nsefre on swae opene Hcylde ^aet he his bro^or ofsloge,

gif he 031' ne sefstgade ^aette his bro^or lac waeron ^oncweorSlecor

ontongne ^onne his. Be ^aeni is awriten ^aet Dryhten l>esawe to

Abele & to his laeum, & nolde to Caine ne to his lacuni. Da wearS

Cain swi^e [swi^(e) liraedlice] ierre, & hnipode ofdune, & se auda ^a

]>e he haefde to his brewer, foi-^aemjje his lac waeron onfongnu & his

naeron, se anda wear^ to saede ^aes bro^orsleges, forSaem him eglde

^aet he waes betra ^onne he, & Oolite, swae he eft dyde [gedyde], ^aet

he hiene ofsloge, wurde si^^an to ^aem \>e hit meahte. For^aem is to

saecgeanne ^aem aefstegum ^aette, ^onne ^onne hie bio¥ innan fretene

mid Saere adle, ^aet hie forleosa^ swae liwaet o^res godes swae on him

ongieten bi¥. Be ¥aem is awriten ^aette ^is flaesclice lif sie aefst, & he

sie ^aere fiaeslican heortan ha.'lo, & ^eah ¥a ban for him forrotigen.

Hwaet getacna^ ^onne ¥aet flaesc buton unfaest weorc & hnesce, &
hwaet ^a ban buton stronglice geworht weorc'? Oft ^eah gebyre^

^aette sume, ^a ]?e welwillende bio^ on monegum weorcum, unfaeste

bio^ ongietene, & sume bio^ beforan monna eagum gesewen swelce hie

faestlicu & stronglicu weorc wyrce, & ^eali, ^eah hie swae do beforan

monnum, for ^aem andan o^erra monna godra weorca, hie bi^ aswunden

oninnan him selfum. For^y is wel gecweden ^aette ^aet flaesclice lif

sie ^aere heortan haelo, for^aem se ]>e gehielt his unscea^fulnesse & his

godan willan, ^eah he liwaet tiederlices o^^e j'felra weorca utan do,

he maeg ¥iaet set sumum cierre betan. Ac ^set is swi^e ryhte gecweden

be ^a3m banum ^aet hie forrotigen for ^aem aefste, for^sem for ^aes aefstes

sin, as Cain did. He would not have fallen into so manifest a sin

as to slay his brother, had he not been envious before, because his

brother's offerings were more thankfully received than his own. There-

fore it is written that the Lord regarded Abel and his gifts, but not

Cain and his gifts. Then Cain very quickly became angry, and drooped,

and his anger against his brother, because his offerings were accepted

and his own were not, became the cause of the fratricide, because he

was annoyed at his being better than himself, and he determined, as

he afterwards did, to slay him, come of it what might. Therefore the

envious are to be told that, when they are internally consumed by
the disease, they lose whatever other virtues they are acknowledged

to possess. Therefore it is written that this carnal life is envy,
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healda^, orS^ddt hie afealla^ on opene scylde, [sw?e swse Cain clycle.

Ne gefiolle he no on swae opene scylde] ^set he his bro^ur ofsloge, gif

he 3er ne gesefstgode ^sette his bro^ur lac waeron ^ancweor^licor

onfongne ^on7ie his. Be ^am is awriten ^aet Dr[y]hten besawe to

5 Abele & to his lacum, & nolde to Caine ne to his lacum. Da wear^

Cain sui^(e) hrasdlice irre, & hnipode ofdune, & se anda ¥a ^e he haefde

to his brewer, for^oem^e his lac waeron onfangne & his naeron, se

anda wear^ to saede ¥aes bro^urslaeges, for¥aem him eglde ^set he

wees betra ^on7ie he, & Oolite, sua he eft gedyde, ^aet he hine ofsloge,

10 wurde si^^an to ^aem ^e hit meahte. For^sem is to secganne ^'aem

aefstegum (^aette, ^onne ^onne hie bio^ innan fretene mid ¥aere adle,

¥aet hie forleosa^) sua hwaet o^res godes sua on him ongieten bi^. Be

^aem is awriten ^aette ^is flaesclice lif sie aefes^, & he sie ^aere flaesc-

lican heortan haelo, & ^eah ^a ban for him forrotigen. Hwaet ge-

15 tacna^ ^onne ¥aet flaesc buton unfaes^ weorc & hnesce^ & hwaet ^a

ban buton stronglice geworht weorc 1 Oft ^eali gebyre^ ^aette sume,

^a ^e welwillende beo^ on moneguwi weorcum, unfaeste beo^ ongietene,

& sume beo^ beforan monna eagum gesewen suelce he faes^licu [&

stranglecu] weorc wyrce, & ^eah, ^eah he swa do beforan monnw^?-,

20 for ^am andan o^erra monna godena weorca, he bi^ aswunden oninnan

him selfum. For^y is wel gecueden ^aette ^aet flaesclice lif sie ^aere

heortan haelo, for^aem se ^e gehielt his unsceadfulnesse & his godan

willan, ^eah (h)e hwaet tiederlices o^^e yfelra weorca utan doo, he

maeg ^aet aet sumum cierre betan. Ac ^aet is sui^e ryhte gecueden

25 be ¥aem hanum ^aet hie forrotigen for ¥aem aefste, for^aeni for ^aes

which is the salvation of the carnal heart, although it makes the bones

decay. What signifies the flesh but infirm and weak works, and what
the bones but strongly wrought works'? It often however happens

that some, who are benevolent in many works, are considered infirm,

and some in the eyes of men have the reputation of working firm and
strong works ; and yet, though they do so before men, for rivalry of

other men's good works, they waste away internally. Therefore it is

well said that carnal life is the heart's salvation, because he who pre-

serves his innocence and good will, although he do weak or evil actions

externally, he can amend it at some other time. But it is very rightly

said that the bones decay through envy, because good works perish

through the sin of envy, although in the eyes of men they seem
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scyldc torweoi-^a^ ^a rr(n\iin weorc, ¥eah ])G hie beforan moiina

eagiim ^yncen trunilice gedoii. Daet is ^x't ^a ban forrotigen for ^aem

tefste ^aet he lorleose sum swi^e god weorc for ^sem aefste.

XXXV. Daette on o^re vvisan sint to manianne ^a bilwitan, on o^re

^a ^weoran [& jja lytegan].

On o^re wisan sint to manianne =Sa bilwitan, on o^re ^a lytegan.

Da bilwitan sint to herigeanne, foi-^8em|)e hie simle swinca^ on ^sem

^set hie tilia^ ^set hie ne scielen leasunga ssecgean. Hie mon sceal

eac Iseran ^set hie hwilum swugien ^ses so^es, forSaem, swee swae sio

leasung simle dere^ ¥gem secgendum, swge dere^ eac hwilum sumum
monnum ^let so^ to gehieronne. For^sem ure Dryhten gemetgode

mid swiggean his sprsece beforan his ^egnum, ^a he cwae^ : Fela ic

hsebbe eow to ssecganne, ac ge hit ne magon nu git aberan. Dy sint

to manianne ^a bilwitan anfealdan ^aette, swae swse hie ^a leasunga

nytwyr^lice fleo^, ^set hie eac ^set so^ nytwyr^lice secgen, & geiecen

^aet god hiera anfealdnesse mid waerscipe, & swae tilige ^aere orsorg-

nesse mid ^lere anfealdnesse ^aette hie ^one ymbe^onc ^aes waerscipes

ne forlaete. Be ¥aem cwae^ se se^ela lareow sanctus Paulus : Ic wille

^aet ge sien wise to gode & bilewite to yfele. Ond eft be ^aem cwae^

Dryhten ^urh hiene selfne to his gecorenum : Bio ge swae ware swae

ngedran, & swae bilwite swae culfran. For^aem on ¥ara acorenra monna

heortan sceal ^sere naedran lytignes & hiere ni^ ^aere culfran bilwit-

nesse gescierpan, & eft ^aere culfran bilwitnes sceal gemetgian ^'aere

naedran waerscipe & hiere ni^, ^ylaes hiene se waerscipe & se anda

strongly wrought. The bones decaying through envy is his losing any
very good work through envy.

XXXV. That the simple are to be admonished in one way, in

another the perverse and cunning.

The simple are to be admonished in one way, in another the cun-

ning. The simple are to be praised, because they always laboriously

endeavour not to tell falsehoods. They are also to be taught some-

times to keep back the truth, because, as falsehood always injures the

speaker, so also it sometimes injures some men to hear the truth.

Therefore our Lord restrained his speech with silence before his dis-
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sefstes scylde forweor^a^ ^a godan weorc, ^eah ^e hie beforan monna

eagmn %ncen trumlice gedon. Daet is ^aet ¥a ban fo[r]rotigen for

^ddm sefste ^3et he forleose sum siii^e god weorc for ^aem aefste.

XXXV. Da3tte on o^re wisan sint to manienne ^a bilwitan, on o^re

5 ^a ^weoran & ^a lytegan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a biliwitan, on o^re ¥a lytegan.

Da bilewitan sint to herigenne, for^aem^e hie simle suinca^ on ^sem

^aet hi tieligea^ ^set hie ne sculen leasunga secgan. Hie mon sceal

eac laeran ^set hi hwilum suigien ^ses so^es, for^sem, sua sua sio

10 leasung simle deret ^sem secggendum, sua dere^ eac hwilu7?i sumum

nionnum ^set so^ to gehierenne. For^sem ure Dryhten gemetgode

mid suigean his sprsece beforan his ^egnum, ^a he cuse^ : Tela ic

hsebbe eow to secganne, ac ge hit ne magon nu giet aberan. Dy sint

to manianne ^a bilwitan anfealdan ^sette, sua sua hie ^a leasunga

15 nyttwyr^lice fleo^, ^set hie eac ^set so^ nytwyr^lice secgen, & geicen

^a god hira anfealdnesse mid wserscipe, & sua tilige ^sere orsorgnesse

mid ^sere anfealdnesse ^sette he ^one ymbe^onc ^aes waerscipes ne

forlsete. Be ^^am cwae^ se se^ela lareow sanctuB Paulus : Ic wille

^aet ge sien wise to gode & bilwite to yfele, Ond eft be ^sem [cwse^]

20 Dryhten ^urh hine selfne to his gecorenum : Beo ge swa ware sua sua

naedran & sua bilwite sua culfran. For^aem on ^ara acorenra monna

heortan sceal ^sere nsedran lytignes & hire ni^ ^aere culfran biliwit-

nesse gescirpan, & eft ^asre culfran biliwitnesse sceal gemetgian ^sere

nsedi^an waerscipe & hire ni^, ^ylses hine se waerscipe & se anda

ciples, when he said :
" I have many things to tell you, but ye cannot

yet bear it." Therefore the simple and straightforward are to be
warned, as they usefully avoid falsehood, so also to speak the truth

usefully, and increase the goodness of their simplicity with caution,

and so strive for security with simplicity as not to dismiss cautious

consideration. Therefore the noble teacher St. Paul said :
" I wish

ye to be wise for good and simple for evil." And again, the Lord
spoke about the same through himself to his elect : "Be cunning as

adders and simple as pigeons." Therefore in the mind of the elect

the cunning and fierceness of the adder is to enliven the simplicity of

the pigeon ; and, again, the simplicity of the pigeon is to moderate

the cunning and fierceness of the adder, lest cunning and zeal lead
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gelsetle on ealles to micle hatheortnesse, o^^e eft sio bihvitnes & sio

aufeuklne.s hieiie to ungeornfiiliie getlo to ongietonne, ^ylses he weor^e

bcsolcen. Oiigean ^jet mon sceal monian ¥a lytegan, & him ssecgean

Kivt hie ongieteii hu hefig ¥ajt twyfealde geswiiic bi^ ^set hie him

sjlfe ^iirh hiera agene scylde hiera agnes gewealdes him on getio^.

Dset is ^onne ^aet hie eahieg rteswa^ & oudneda^ ^ait hie mon taelan

wille, & bio^ ealneg mid ^aem ymbe^once abisgode & ofdrcedde. O^er

is ^ara gesvvinea ^set hie symle secea^ endelease ladunga, hu hie hie

¥onne bereceean maegen. Ac nis nan scild trumra wi^ ^aet twyfealde

geswinc ^onne mon sie untwyfeald, for^aemjie nan wuht nis ie^re to

gesecgeanne, ne eac to gelyfeanne ^onne so^. Ac ^onne hwa on ^a

Icasunga befehS, ^onne ne maeg he of, ac sceal ^onne niede ^encean

hu he hie gelicettan msege, & gewerga^ Sonne his heortan swi^e

hearde mid ^y geswince. Be ^lem geswince spraec se psalmscop, j>a

he cwse^ : Doet geswinc hiera agenra welora hie ge^ryseS. For-

^sem se ilea feond se |)e nu ^let mod ^urh ^a biswicolan olicunga

forlsere^, he hit eft mid swi^e grimmum edleane ge^rysc^. Be ^aem

wses gecweden ^urh leremias ^one witgan : Hie Iserdon hiera tungan,

& wenedon to leasunge, & swuncon on unuyttum weorce. Swelce he

openlice cweede : Da jje meahton Godes friend bion butan geswince,

hie swuncon ymb ^set hu hie meahten gesyngian. Witodlice, ^onne

hwa nyle bilwitlice libban butan geswince, he wile geearnian mid his

geswince his agenne dea^. Ac monige men, Sonne him bio^ un^eawas

on onfundne, ^onne onscunia^ hie ¥aet mon wite hwelce hie sien, &

wilnia^ ^3et hie hie gehyden & beheligen under ^sem ryfte ^aere

them into excessive fervour ; or, again, lest simplicity and straightfor-

wardness make them too indifferent to iinderstanding, lest they become
stupefied. The cunning, on the other hand, are to be admonished, and
told to understand how heavy the twofold toil is that they voluntarily

impose on themselves through their sins. That is, that they are

always considering, and fearing to be blamed, and are always troubled

and alarmed at the thought. The other toil is that they are always

seeking endless excuses how to clear themselves. But there is no

stronger shield against the twofold toil than being sincere, for nothing

is easier to speak and believe than truth. But when any one takes to

excuses, he cannot extricate himself, but is obliged to think how he

can make them plausible, and wearies his mind very severely with the
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gelsede on ealles to micle hatheortnesse, o^^e eft sio bilewitnes & sio

anfealdnes liine to ungeornfulne gedoo to ongietanne, ^ylses lie weor^e

besolcen. Ongeau ^set mon sceal monian ^a lytegan, & him secgan

^eet hie ongieten hu hefig ^set twiefalde gesuinc bi^ ^aet hie him

S selfe ^urh (h)ira agena scylda hira agnes gewealdes him on [ge]teo^.

Dset is ^onne ^set hie eallneg rseswa^ & ondraeda^ ^set hi mon tselan

wille, & beo^ eallneg mid ^sem ymbe^oncan abisgode & ofdrsedde.

O^er is ^ara gesuinca ^aet hi simle secea^ endelease ladunga, hu hie

^onne bereccan msegen. Ac nis nan scild trum[ra] wi^ ^aet tuiefalde

10 gesuinc ^onne mon sie untwiefeald, for^sem^e nawuht nis ie^re to

[ge]secganne, ne eac to [gejliefanne ^onne s6^. Ac ^onne hwa on ^a

leasunga befeh^, ^onne ne mseg he of, ac sceal ^on^ie niede ^encean

hu he hie gelicettan maege, & gewerga^ ^owne his heortan sui^e

hearde mid ^y gesuince. Be Soem gesuince sprsec se saluiscop, ^a

15 he cuse^ : Dset gesuinc hira agen[r]a welena hie ge^ryc^. For^sem

se ilea feond se ^e nu ^set mod ^urh ^a bisuiculan olicunga forlsere^,

he hit eft mid sui^e griwmum edleane ge^^rysc^. Be ^m wses

gecueden ^urh leremias ^one witgan : Hie laerdon hira tungan, &
wenedon to leasunge, & swuncon on unryhtum weorce. Suelce he

20 openlice cusede : Da ^e meahton Godes friend beon butan gesu{i]nce,

hie suuncon ymb ^aet hu hie meahton gesyngian. Wietodlice, ^onne

hwa nyle bielwitlice libban butan gesuince, he wile geearnian mid his

gesuince his agenne dea^. Ac monige menn, ^onne him beo^ un-

^eawas on anfundene, ^onne anscuniga^ hie ^aet mon wite hwelce hie

25 sien, & wilnia^ ^aet hie hie gehyden & beheligen under ^aem ryfte ^aere

toil. Of which toil the Psalmist spoke, saying :
" The toil of their

own lips oppresses them." Because the same foe who now seduces the

mind with his deceitful flatteries, oppresses it afterwards with a very

<;ruel requital- Of which was spoken through Jeremiah the prophet

:

" They taught their tongues, and trained them to falsehood, and toiled

at an unrighteous work." As if he had openly said :
" Those who

could have been God's friends without toil, toiled that they might be
^ble to sin." In truth, when any one is unwilling to live simply

without toil, he will earn with his toil his own death. But many
men, when vices are discovered in them, shrink from men's know-
ing what they are, and try to hide and cover themselves with the

cloak of hypocrisy ; and even of the sins which are openly seen they
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leusiiii«^a, ge lur^Liin ^ani scyldu |)e openliee bio^ gesewena, hie wilnia^

^aet liie seyleii hie behidiaii swae georiie ^lette oft ye se \>e wihia^

hiera un^eawas arasiaii, bi^ openliee beswieen & ablend mid ^tem rniste

^araleasunga, swa? ^aet him fuhieah ^ync^ ^aette his nan wuht swae

ne sie swse swse he sur witodlice be him wende. Be ^sem ryhtlice be

ludeum wses gecweden ^urh ^one witgan ymb ^set synnfuUe mod ]>e

liit symle wile ladian, he c\\ser6 ¥flet ^ser se iil hsefde se holh. Se ill

getacna^ ¥a twyfealdnesse ¥ses unchenan modes ¥aet hit simle lytiglice

lada^, swse swse se iil, sei-^sem he gefangen weoi-^e, mon mseg gesion

seg^er ge his fet ge his heafud ge eac eal ^set bodig, ac sona swse hiene

mon gefeh^, swse gewint he to anum cliwene, & tih¥ his fet swae he

inmest mseg, & gehyt his heafod, swse ^sette betweoh hondum ^u nast

hwser him a^er cym¥, o^^e fet o^¥e heafod, & ser, ger ^u his 6 on-

hrine, ^u meahtes gesion aeg^er ge fet ge heafod. Swae do^ ^a lyte-

gan & ¥a unclsenan mod : ^onne him bi^ sum un^eaw an onfunden,

^onne bi^ ^aes iiles heafod gesewen ; ^onne mon maeg ongietan

of hwaem hit aerest com, & for hwism. And ^onne bio^ ¥a fet

gesewene, ^onne mon ongiet mid hwelcum stsepum ^set nauht waes

^urhtogen, ac ^eah ^aet unclaene mod swi^e hrsedlice feh^ on ^a la-

dunga, & mid ^aere behele^ his fet & ¥a staepas his unnyttan weorces.

Donne he tih^ his heafod in to him, ^onne he mid wunderlicre

ladunge aetiew^ ¥aet he fur^iim naefre ^aet yfel ne ongunne, swae he

hit hsef^ mid his lotwrencium bewunden oninnan him selfum, swelce

se lareow haebbe an cliwen on his honda swi^e nearwe & swi^e smea-

lice gefealden, & nyte hwaer se ende sie, swae feor & swae faeste hit bi^

desire to clear themselves so eagerly, that often he who desires to

rebuke their faults is openly deceived and blinded with the mist of

falsehood, so that it almost seems to him that they are not at all like

what he formerly supposed them really to be. Therefore it was very

rightly said about the Jews through the prophet, concerning the sinful

heart which always tries to excuse itself; he said that the hedgehog
had his hole there. The hedgehog signifies the duplicity of the impure
mind, which is always making cunning excuses, like the hedgehog,

whose feet and head and whole body can be seen before he is caught

;

but as soon as he is cauglit, he curls up into a clew, drawing in his

feet as far as he can, and hiding his head, so that when you have him
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leasunga, ge tur^um ^ara scylda ^e openlice beo^ gesewena, h[i]e wil-

nia^ ^aet hie scylen hie beladian sua georne ^sette oft se ^e wilna^

hiera uii^eawas arasian, bi^ openlice besuicen & [ajblend mid ^sem.

miste ^sere leasunga, sua ^eet him fulneah ^ync^ ^sette his nawuht sua

5 ne sie sua sua he ser witodlice be him wende. Be ^sem ryhtlice bi

ludeum wses gecueden ^urh ^one witgan ymb ^set synfulle mod ^e

hit simle wile ladian, he cuse^ : Deer ^ser se iil hsefde his holh. Se iil

getacna^ ^a twiefealdnesse ^ses unclgenan modes ^e hit symle lytiglice

lada^, sua sua se iil, ser^sem he gefangen weor^e, mon maeg gesion

10 seg^er ge his fet ge his heafod ge eac call ^set bodig, ac sona sua hiene

mon gefeh^, sua gewint he to anum cliewene, & tih^ his fet sua he

inmest mseg, & gehyt his heafod, sua ^sette betwuh hondum ^u nast

hweer him aw^er cym^, o^^e fet o^^e heafod, & ser, ser ^u his 6 6n-

hriene, ^u m^ahtes geseon seg^er ge fet ge heafod. Swa do^ ^a lytegan

15 & ^a unclsenan mod : ^onne him bi^ sum un^eaw on onfunden, ^onne

bi^ ^aes iles heafud gesewen ; ^onne mon mseg ongietan of liwam

hit seres^ co7?i, & for hwsem. & ^onne beo^ ^a fet gesewene, ^oiine

mon ongiet mid hwelcum stsepum ^?et nawht wses ^urhtogen, ac

^eah ^set [unjclnene mod sui^e hraedlice feh^ on ^a ladunga, & mid

20 ^aere behele^ his fet & ^a stsepas his unnyttan weorces. Domie he

tieh^ his heafod in to him, ^onne he mid wunderlicre ladunga

setiew^ Sget he fur^um naefre ^set yfel ne ongunne, sua he hit haef^

mid his lotwrencium bewunden oninnan him selfum, suelce se lareow

hsebbe an cliwen on his honda sui^e nearwe & sui^e smealice ge-

25 fealden, & nyte hwser se ende sie, sua feor & sua fseste hit bi^

in your hands you do not know which comes first, feet or head, and
before you touched him you could see both feet and head. So do the

cunning and impure minds : when some fault is discovered in them,

then the head of the hedgehog is seen ; then we can understand whence
it arose, and wherefore. And then the feet are seen, when we perceive

with what gradations the wickedness was perpetrated ; and yet the

impure mind very soon has recourse to excuses, wherewith it hides its

feet and the gradations of its useless work. He draws his head in to

him, when he with strange excuses professes never even to have begun
the evil deed, and has wound it up within him with his artifices, as if

the teacher held a clew in his hand very closely and carefully wound,

16
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befeaklen ouiniiun ^Jges syniifullan iiionneB inge^once, & mid his lote

bewuiiden, ^sette se lareow ^aes yfles \>e he stieruii sceolde, ^Ai \>e he

liit JtT wiste, ^set he hit ftoiine nat, & eall ^aet he 3er tselwyi-^lices

geseah mid ^sem foihvvierfdan gewunan ^aere unryhtan ladunge he bi^

amierred ^set he hit eall endemes forlset, & his naiiwuht nat. Witodlice

se iil hsefS his holh on ^ses unnyttan monnes heortan, foi-^sem ^aet yfel-

willende mod gefielt hit self twyfeald oninnan him selfum, & sio

twyfealdnes ^ses yflan willan hiene selfne twyfealdne gefielt oninnan

him selfum, & gehyt hiene on ^sem ^iestran mid ^sere ladunge, swse

se iil hiene selfne gehyt on him selfum. Gehieren ^a unclsenan & ^a

lytegan hu hit awriten is on Salomones bocum ^sette se libbe getreow-

lice se J>e bilwitlice libbe. Diet is se trua micelre orsorgnesse, bil-

witnes & anfealdnes his weorca. Gehiera^ hwset of ^ses wisan

Salomonnes mu^e wses gecweden ; he cwse^ ^eet ^ses Halgan Gastes

lar wille fieon leasunge. Gehiera^ eac ^sette ^aeraefter awriten is

^aette he ligebbe his ge^eaht & his sundorsprsece mid ¥aem bilwitum

& mid ^aem anfealdum. Donne spric^ God to ^aem menn, ^onne he

onliht ^aet mennisce mod mid his agenre andweardnesse, & him his

dieglan ^ing geopena^. Donne is eac gecweden ^aette God sprece to

¥aem bilwitum, ^onne he mid ^aem uplicum & mid ^aem dieglum

^ingum hiera mod onlilit mid ^aem sciman his giefe & his fandunga &

eac his tihtinge. Daet beo^ ^onne ealles swi^ost ^a mod ^a ]>e nan

scadu ne ge^iestra^ ^aere twyfealdnesse. Ac ^set is ^eah syndrig yfel

twyfealdra monna ^aette, ^onne ^onne hie o^re men mid hiera lote

bismria^, ^onne gilpa^ hie & fagnia^ ^aes, swelce hie sien micle waerran

and knew not where the end was, so far and firmly it is wound within

tlie sinful man's mind, and encompassed with his deceit, that the

teacher knows nothing of the evil he was to correct, although he knew
it before, and he is so confused with the perverse trick of unrighteous

excuses, that at last he lets go all the faults that he saw, and knows
nothing of them. Truly the hedgehog has his hole in the heart of the

idle man, because the vicious mind winds itself double inside itself,

and hides itself in darkness with excuses, as the hedgehog hides itself

in itself. Let the impure and cunning hear how it is written in the

books of Solomon, that he lives surely who lives simply. The con-

fidence of great security is simplicity and straightforwardness of
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gefealden oninnan ^ses synnfullan monnes inge^once, & mid his lote

bewunden, ^aette se lareow ^ses yfeles ^e he stieran scolde, ^eah =ge he

hit ser wis^Se, ^aet he hit ^onne nat, & eall ^t he ser taelwyr^lices

geseah mid ^am forhwirfdan gewunan ^sere unryhtan ladunge he bi^

5 amierred ^set he hit eal endemes forlset, & his nanwuht nat. Wietod-

liee se il hsefS his holh on ^ses unnyttan monnes heortan, for^sem ^set

yfelwillende mod gefielt hit self twiefald oninnan him selfum, .

& gehyt hine on ^sem ^iestra[n] mid ^sere ladunge, sua se iil hine

10 selfne gehyt on him selfum. Gehieren ^a unclsenan & ^a lytegan hu

hit awriten is on Salomonnes bocu?^ ^gette se libbe getreowlice se ^e

bilwitlice libbe. Daet is se truwa micelre orsorgnesse, biliwitnes &
anfealdnes his weorca. Gehira^ hwset of ^ses wisan Salomonnes

mu^e wses gecueden ; he cuae^ ^3et ^aes Halgan Gsestes lar wille fleon

15 leasunga. Gehira^ eac ^aette ^8era3fter awriten is ^sette he haebbe

his ge^eaht & his sundorspraece mid ^aem bilwitum & mid ^aem

anfealdu77^. Donne spric^ God to ^aem menn, ^onne he onlieht ^aet

mennisce mod mid his agenre andweardnesse, & him his dieglan

^ing geopena^. Donne is eac gecueden ^aette God spraece to ^aem

20 bilwitum, ^onne he mid ^aem uplicum & mid ^sem dieglum ^ingum

hira mod onlieht mid ^sem sciman his giefe & his fandunga & eac

his tiehtinge. Daet beo^ ^omie ealles sui^us^ ^a mod ^a ^e nan

sceadu ne ge^iestra^ ^asre twiefaldnesse. Ac ^aet is ^eah syndrig yfel

twiefaldra monna ^aet(t)e, ^onne ^onne hie o^re menn mid hira lote

25 bismria^, ^onne gielpa^ hie & faegenia^ ^aes, suelce hi sien micle waerran

works. Hear what was said by the mouth of the wise Solomon ; he

said that the doctrine of the Holy Spirit will flee falsehood. Hear
also what is written after that, that he has deliberation and confi-

dential discourse with the simple and straightforward. God speaks to

man, when he enlightens the human heart with his own presence, and

reveals it his secrets. And it is also said that God spoke to the

simple, when with sublime and secret things he enlightens their mind
with rays of his grace, and trial, and also suggestion. That is, espe-

cially, the minds which are not obscured by any shadow of duplicity.

But it is, however, a special fault of the insincere that, when they

humiliate others with their cunning, they boast and rejoice at it, as if

16—2
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& winran ^onne hie, loi-^a'injje hie ne ge^encea^ ^a ^eurku edleaii, ac

faegnia^ ieriiiingas hiera agnes dyseges & hearmes. Gehieren eac j)a

ilcan mid hwelcum ynibe^once godcundcs anwaldes hie ^reade Soffonias

se witga, ^a he cwae^ : Git cyni^ se micla & se msera & se egeslica

Godes dseg, se daeg bi^ ien-es dseg & ^iestra daeg & mistes & gebreces

& biemena djeg & gedynes ofer ealla truiiia ceastra & ofer ealle hea

hwaminas, Hvvaet getacnia^ ^onne ^a truman ceastra buton hwur-

fulu mod, getrymedu & ymbtrymedu mid lytelicre ladunge, ^set him

ne magon to cuman ^a speru ^jere so^fsestnesse, ^set siiidon haligra

gewrita manunga ? Wi^ ^a speru ^aere so^fsestnesse hie hie scielda^,

^oniie hie mon taelan wile & arasiaii for hiera un^eawum. Hwset

taenia^ [get.] ^onne ^a hean hwammas buton unclsenu & twyfeald

mod 1 Foi'^aem selc wag bi^ gebigged twyfeald on ^sem heale. Swse

bi^ ^ses monnes heorte : ^onne he ^a bilwitnesse & ^a anfealdnesse

flih^, he gefielt his mod mid wore & raid unnyttre twyfealduesse, &

eac ^sette wierse bi^, he hiene ahefS on his ge^ohte on gielp & on

ofermetto for ^aem wserscipe his agenre scylde, & de^ his agenne

un^eaw him to weor^scipe. Donne cym^ se Dryhtnes domes dseg &
wrace dseg ofer ^a truman ceastra & ofer ^a hean hwammas, ^onne

^aet ierre ^ses ytemestan domes ^a menniscan heortan towierp^, ^a ]>e

nu sindon betynede & getrymede mid lytelicum ladungum wi^ ^a

so^fsestnesse, & arafa^ ^set cliwen ^gere twyfealdan heortan. Donne

fealla^ ^a truman ceastra, ^onne ])a mod J>e Dryhtne ungeferu sint

weorSa^ gescended. Donne fealla^ ^a hean hwammas, ^onne ^a

they were much more cunning and wise than they ; for they do not

consider the severe requital, but the wretches rejoice at their own folly

and sorrow. Let the same also hear with what consideration of divine

authority the prophet Zephaniah threatened them, saying :
'' Yet will

come the great and famous and terrible day of God, which will be

a day of wrath, and darkness, and mist, and clamour, and trumpets, and
din over all strong cities, and over all high corners." What signify

the strong cities but fickle minds, strengthened and fortified with

cunning excuses, so that the spears of truth cannot approach them,

which are the admonitions of holy writ 1 They shelter themselves

against the spears of truth, when men wish to blame and chide them
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& wisran ^onne hie, for^sem^e hie ne ge^encea^ ^a ^earlan edlean, ac

fsegnia^ irmingas hiera agnes dysiges & hearmes. Gehiren eac ^a

ilcan mid hwelcum ymbec5once godcundes onwaldes hie ^reade SofFonias

se witga, ^a he cuse^ : Giet cym^ se micla & se maera & se egeslica

5 Godes daeg, se dseg bi^ irres daeg & ^iestra dseg & mistes & gebreces

& biemena daeg & gedynes ofer ealla truma ceastra & ofer ealle hea

hwammas. Hwset getacnia^ ^onn^ ^a truman ceastra butan hwur-

fulu mod, getrymedu & ymbtrymedii mid lytelicre ladunge, ^set him

ne magon to cuman ¥a speru ^sere so^faes^nesse, pset sindon haligra

10 gewrita manunga ? Wi^ ^a speru ^sere so^fsestnesse] hie hie scilda^,

'Sonne hi mon tselan wile & arasian for hira im^eawuw. Hwaet

getacnia^ ^onne ^a hean hwammas buton unclsenu & twiefeahl mod ?

For^aem selc wag bi^ gebieged twiefeald on ^sem heale. Sua bi^

^aes monnes heorte : ^onne he ^a bilewitnesse & ^a anfealdnesse flih^,

15 he gefielt his mod mid wore & mid unnytre twiefeaklnesse, & eac

^aette wierse bi^, he hine ahef^ on his ge^ohte on gielp & on ofer-

metto for ¥aem waerscipe his agenre scylde, & de^ his agenne un^eaw

him to weor^scipe. Donne cym^ se Dryhtnes domes daeg & wrace

daeg ofer ^a truman ceastra & ofer ^a hean hwammas, ^onne ^aet

20 ierre Sees ytemestan domes ^a menniscan heortan towyrp^, ^a ^e nu

sindon betynede & getrymede mid lytelicum ladungum wi^ ^a so^-

faes^nesse, & arafa^ ^aet cliwen ^aere twifahlan heortan. Donne

fealla^ ^a truman ceastra, ^onne ^a mod ^e Dryhtne ungeferu sint

weor^a^ gesciende. Donne fealla^ ^a hean. hwanmias, ^onne ^a

for their vices. What signify the high corners but impure and in-

sincere hearts ? Because every wall is bent double in a hall. So is the

heart of man : when he shuns simplicity and straightforwardness, he

folds his mind with perverse and useless duplicity, and also, what is

worse, he exalts himself in his mind with boasting and pride, because

of the cunning of his own sin, and glories in his own vice. Tlie day of the

Lord's doom and the day of vengeance comes on the strong cities and

high corners, when the wrath of the last doom destroys the human
hearts, which are now closed in and fortified with cunning excuses

against truth, and unravels the clew of the insincere heart. The strong

cities fall, when the minds which are impenetrable to God are brought to
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lieortun })c hie tiliel)l)a^ for ¥aere twyfeaklnesse ^a}8 uniyhtan waerscipes

¥urh ryhtlicne cwide & dom \veoi"¥^ti^ ofduiie awoii)ne.

XXXVI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to raanianne ^a halan, on o¥re

tSa unhalan.

On o^re wisan sint to manian ^a truman, on o^re ^a untruman.

Da truman sint to manianne ^aet hie gewilnigen mid ^aes lichoman

trumnesse ^aet him ne losige sio hselo ^ses modes, ^ylses him ^y wiers

sie, gif hie Sa trumnesse ^sere Godes giefe him to unnytte gehweorfa^,

& ¥ylaes hie si^^an geearnigen swse micle hefigre wite swae liie nu

egeleaslicor & unnytlicor bruca^ ^aere mildheortlican Godes giefe.

ForSon sint to manianne ^a halan ¥aet hie ne forhycgen ^aet hie her

on worlde on ^aere hwilendlican haelo him geearnigen ¥a ecean haelo.

Ymb ^a hwilendlican tida sanctus Paulus spraec, ¥a he cwae^ : Nu

is hiersumnesse tima & nu sint haelnesse dagas. Eac sint to manianne

'Sa halan ^aet hie Gode wilnigen to licianne ^a hwile ]>e hie maegen,

^ylaes hie eft ne msegen, ^onne hie willen. For^aem waes gesprecen

^urh ^one wisan Salomon bi ^aem Wisdome ¥aet se Wisdom wille sona

fleon ^one J>e hiene flili^, ^onne he hiene ful oft ser to him clipa^, & he

forsaec^ ^aet he him to cume. Ac eft, ^onne he ^one Wisdom habban

wolde, & his wilna^, ^onne cwi^ se Wisdom to him : Ic eow clipode

aer to me, ac ge me noldon aet cuman ; ic raehte mine bond to eow,

nolde eower nan to locian ; ac ge forsawon eall min ge^eaht, & leton

eow to giemeliste, ^onne ic eow cidde. Hwaet sceal ic ^onne buton

shame. The high corners fall, when the hearts which exalt themselves

because of the insincerity of unrighteous cunning, are thrown down
through a righteous sentence and judgment.

XXXVI. That the healthy are to be admonished in one way, in

another the unhealthy.

The healthy are to be admonished in one way, in another the

unhealthy. The healthy are to be admonished to desire that through
the health of their bodies they may not lose the health of their minds,

lest it be the worse for them if they make the soundness of God's

grace useless to themselves, and lest they hereafter merit so much the

heavier punishment the more fearlessly and uselessly they now enjoy
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heortan ¥e hie aliebba^ for ^aere tuiefealdnesse ^aes uniyhtan waer-

scipes ^urh ryhtlicne cuide & dom weor^a^ ofdune aworpne.

XXXVI. Dgette on ojjre wisan sint to manienne ^a halan, on o^re

^a unhalan.

5 On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a truman, on o^re ^a untruman.

Da truman sint to manianne ^set hie gewilnigen mid ^ses licuman

triimnesse ^3et him ne losige sio hgelo ^aes modes, ^ylses him ^y wirs

sie, gif hie ^a trumnesse ^sere Godes giefe him to unnyte gehweorfa^,

& ^ylaes hie si^^an geearnigen sua micle hefigre wite sua hie nu

10 egeleaslicor & unnytlicor bruca^ ¥sere mildheortlican Godes giefe.

For^on sint to manianne ^a halan ^eet hie ne forhycgen ^^t iiie her

on worulde on ^aere hwilendlican haelo him geearnigen ^a ecan haelo.

Ymb ^a hwilendlican tida sanctus Paulus spraec, ^a he cuse^ : Nu is

hiersumnesse tima & nu sint hselnesse dagas. Eac sint to manianne

15 ^a halan ^aet hie Gode wilnigen to liciaiine ^e hwile ^e hie maegen,

^ylaes hie eft ne maegen, ^onne hie willen. For^on waes gesprecen

^urh ^one wisan Salomonn bi ^aem Wisdome ^aet se Wisdom wille sona

fleon ^one ^e hine flieh^, ^onne he hine ful oft aer to him cleopa^, &
he forsaec^ ^aet he him to cume. Ac eft, ^onne he ¥one Wisdom habban

20 wolde, & his wilna^, ^onne cui^ se Wisdom to him : Ic eow cleopode

aer to me, ac ge me noldon aet cuman ; ic raehte mine bond to eow,

nolde iower nan to locian ; ac ge forsawon call min ge^eaht, & leton

eow to giemeleste, ^onne ic eow cidde. Hwaet sceal ic ^onne buton

the merciful gifts of God. Therefore the healthy are to be admonished

not to neglect here in the world in their transitory health meriting

eternal health. Of transitory times St. Paul spoke, saying :
" Now is

the time for obedience, now are the days of salvation." The healthy

are also to be admonished to desire to please God while they can, lest

afterwards they cannot when they will. Therefore it was said of

Wisdom through the wise Solomon, that Wisdom will soon flee him
who flees her, when she has often before called him to her, and he has

refused to come to her. But afterwards, when he would like to have

Wisdom, and desires her, she says to him :
" I called you to me be-

fore, but ye would not come ; I offered you my hand,^ but not one

of you would look
;
ye despised all my counsel, and neglected my
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hlielihan ^aes, ^onnc ge to lore weoi-^a^, & hal^ljan me ^set to gamene,

^oniie cow ^irt yfel on becym^ ¥iet ge eow a^r ondredon '? Oud eac

cwi^ so Wisdom eft : Donne hie to me clipia^, ¥onne nylle ic hie

gehieran. On uhton hie arisa^, and me secea^, ae hie me ne finda^.

Ac ^onne se mon his lichoman haelo forsih^, ^onne ^onne he wel trnm

bi^ to wyrceanne ^set ^set he ^onne wile, ^onne ^onne him eft sio hael

losa^, ^onne gefret he aerest hwelc hio to hal>banne wges ¥a hwile |)e

he hie hsefde, & wilna^ hiere ^oune to late and on untiman, ^onne

he aer nolde hie gehealdan, ^a ¥a he hie hsefde. For^sem eft swi^

ryhtlice Salomon cwse^ : Ne Iset ^u to el^iodegum ^inne weor¥scipe,

ne on ^ses wselhreowan hand ¥in gear, ^ylses fremde men weoi'^en

gefylled of ^inum gesvvinee, & ¥in msegen sie on o^res monnes ge-

wealdum, & ^u ^onne sargige for^sem on last, ^onne ^in lichoma bio

to lore gedon, & ^in flsesc gebrosnod. Hwa is ^onne from us fremde

buton ¥a awiergedan gastas, ^a ]>e from ^ses heofoneundan Faeder e^le

adrifene sindon 1 O^^e hwaet is ure weor^scipe on ^isum eorSlicum

lichoman buton ^set we sint gesceapene sefter ^sere bisene ures Scip-

pendes 1 & hwset is elles se wselreowa buton ))a aworpnan englas, J>e

hie selfe mid hiora ofermettum on dea^es wite gebrohton ? & on

^one ilcan dea^ hie wilnia^ call moncynn to forspananne & to for-

leedonne. Hwget tacna^ ^onne ^set word elles ^set mon ne selle his

weor^scipe fremdum menn buton ^sette se })e to Godes bisene ge-

sceapen is, ^onne he ^a tid his lifes on gewill ^ara awiergedena gasta

gehwierf^ ; & his gear gesele^ wselreowum, se se ]>e in yfelra & wi^er-

weardra anwald forlaet |>a hwile his lifes 1 Ond eac cwse'^ Salomon

reproofs. What then can I do but laugh at your ruin, and mock, when
the evil ye formerly dreaded comes on you ?" Again, Wisdom spoke :

" When they call to me I will not listen to them. They shall arise

at dawn and seek me, but they shall not find me." But when a man
despises his bodily health, when he is strong enough to do what he

wishes, when he afterwards loses his health, then he first experiences

what it was to have it while he had it, and desires it too late and
unseasonably, since he would not preserve it before when he had it.

Therefore, again, Solomon spoke very rightly :
" Give not thine

honour to strangers nor thy years into the hand of the cruel one, lest

strangers be filled with tliy toil, and thy resources be in the power of

another, and thou mourn therefore at last, when thy body is brought
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hlielichan ^aes, ^onne ge to lose weor^a^, & liabban me ^aet [t]o gamene,

^onne eow ^aet yfel on becym^ ^set ge eow ser ondredon 1 Ond eac

cui^ se Wisdom eft : Donn^ hie to me clipia^, ^onne nylle ic hie

gehieran. On uhtan hie arisa^, & me secea^, ac hi me ne finda^.

5 Ac ^onn^ se mon his lichoman haelo for(sih^), ^onne ^onne he wel trum

bi^ to wyrceanne ^set he ^onne wile, ^onn^ ^onne him eft sio hael

losa^, ^onne gefred he seres^ hwelc heo to habbanne wees ¥a hwile ^e

he hi haefdoj & wilna^ hire to late & on lintiman, ^onne he ser nolde

hie gehealdan, ^a ^a he hi heefde. For^sem eft sui^e ryhtlice Salo-

10 monn cuse^ : Ne Iset ^u to sdV^iodigmn ^inne weor^scipe, ne on ^ses

wselhreowan bond ^in gear, ^ylaes fremde menn weor^en gefylled

of ^inum gesuince, & ^in msegen sie on o^res monnes gewealdum,

& ^u ^onne sargige for^sem on las^, ^onne ^in lichoma beo to lore

gedon, & ^in flsesc gebrosnod. Hwa is ^onn^ from us fremde butan ^a

15 awier(g)dan gsestas, ^a ^e from (^aes) hefencundan Feeder e^le adrifene

sindon 1 O^^e hwaet is ure weor^scipe on ^issum eor^licum lichoman

buton ^eet we sint gesceapene sefter ^sere biesene ures Scippendes 1

& hwset is elles se waelhreowa buton ¥a aworpnan englas, ^e hie

selfe mid hiera ofermettum on dea^es wite gebrohton ? & on ^one

20 ilcan dea^ hie wilnia^ eal moncynn to forspananne & to forlsedanne.

Hwaet taciia^ ^onne ^2et word elles ¥aet mon (ne) selle his weor^scipe

fremdu77^ menn buton ^sette se ¥e to Godes bisene gesceapen is,

^onn^ he ^a tid his lifes on gewil ^ara awierdena gaesta gehwierf^

;

& his gear gesele^ w8elhreowu7/i, se se ^e in yfelra & wi^erweardra

25 onwald forlset ¥a hwile his lifes 1 Ond eac cuae^ Salomonn ^aet

to ruin and thy flesh is consumed." Who are strangers to us but the

accursed spirits, who have been driven from the country of the

heavenly Father 1 Or what is our honour in this earthly body but
our being created after the image of our Creator 1 And what else

is the cruel one but the expelled angels, who by their pride brought
themselves to the punishment of death 1 And to the same death they

wish to allure and seduce all mankind. What signifies the expression,
" giving his honour to a stranger," but him who is created after God's
image, when he spends the time of his life according to the desires

of the accursed spirits ; and that he gives his years to the cruel one
who gives up the period of his life into the power of his evil adver-

sary ? Solomon also said that strangers were not to be filled with our
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^set fremde nc sceoklon bion ^efylde ures mgegenes, & ure geswinc ne

sceoUle ]>ion on o^res nioniies onwalde. Swse hwa ^onne swae liaef^

oil ^isse worlde fiiUe liselo his lichoinan, & iiyle wisdomes & craeftes

on his mode tilian, ac svvince^ on ^sem ^set he liornige un^eawas &
fremme, ne fyl^ se no his agon bus godra crsefta, ac fremdra hus he

fyl¥, ^aet sint unclaene gastas. Wiotodlice ^a ]>e hiora lif on firenluste

& on ofermodnesse geendia^, ne gefylla^ hie godra rim, ac awiergedra

gasta. Donne is aefter ^sem gecweden ^set he sargige set nihstan,

^onne his lichoma & his flsesc sie gebrosnod, foi-^a?ni oft sio hselo ^ses

lichoman on un^eawas wierS gecirred, ac ¥onne he ¥aere hselo benumen

wier^ mid manigfealdiim sare ^ses modes & ^ses flsesces, se lichoma

^onne wier^ gedrefed, for^aem sio sawl, ^onne hio hiere un^onces

gebsedd wier^ ¥aet yfel to forlgetonne ¥set hio ser longe on woh hiere

agnes Nonces gedyde, sec^ ^onne ¥a forlorenan hselo, & wilna^ ^sere^

swelce he ^onne wel & nytwyr^lice libban wolde, gif he for^ moste.

Murca^ ^onne for^y ^set he Gode nolde ^eowian ^a hwile \)e he

meahte, for^on he ¥onne ^one demm his giemelieste mid nanum ge-

swince gebetan ne maeg, butan him ^urh his hreowsunga & ^urh Godes

miltse geholpen weor^e, For^sem cwae^ se salrascop : Donne God hie

slog, ^onne sohton hie liiene. Ongean ¥aet sint to manianne ^a met-

truman ^set hie ougieten & gefreden ^set hie swse micle ma bio^ Godes

beam, & he hie swse micle ma lufa^ swse he hie swi^ur mana^ &

swing^, for^sem, gif he ^sem gehiersuman mannum nsefde getiohhad

his e^el to sellanne, hwy wolde he hie mid aengum ungetjesum Iseran ?

For^aem cwse^ Dryhten to lohanne ^sem godspellere ^urh his engel,

resources, and our toil should not be in the power of another. Who-
ever, then, in this world has perfect bodily health, and will not cultivate

wisdom and virtue in his mind, but toils in learning vices and carrying

them out, does not fill his own house with virtues, but fills the houses

of strangers, that is, unclean spirits. Truly those who end their lives

in wantonness and pride, do not fill up the number of the good, but of

accursed spirits. It is further said, that he will then sorrow, when his

body and flesh are consumed, because often the health of the body is

directed to vices, but when he is deprived of his health with manifold

pains of mind and body, the body is aflflicted, because the soul, when
unwillingly compelled to forsake her wickedness, which she formerly
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fremde ne scolden beon gefyllede ures maegenes, & ure gesuinc ne

scolde beon on o^res monnes anwalde. Sua hwa ^onne sua on

^isse worulde hsef^ fulle liaele his liclioman, & nyle wisdomes & crseftes

on his mode tiligan, ac suince^ on ^sen ^set he leornige un^eawas &
5 fremme, ne fyl^ se no his agen hus godra craefta, ac fremdra hus he

fyV6, ^set sint unclaene geestas. Wiotodlice ^a ^e hira lif on firenluste

& on ofermodnesse geendiga^, ne gefylla^ hie godra rim, ac awiergedra

gaesta. Donw^ is sefter ^sem gecueden ^set he sargige set niehstan,

^onne his lichoma & his flsesc sie gebrosnod, for^aem oft sio hselo ^ses

10 lichoman on un^eawas wier^ gecierred, ac ^onne he ^aere haelo benumen

wier^ mid monigfaldum sare ^ses modes & ^aes flaesces, se lichoma

^onne wier^ gedrefed, for^aem sio saul, ^onne hio hire un^onces

gebaedd wier^ ^aet yfel to forlaetanne ^set hio ser longe on woh hire

agues Nonces gedyde, sec^ ^onne ^a forlorenan haelo, & wilna^ ^aere,

15 suelce he ^onne wel & nytwyr^lice libban wolde, gif he forS moste.

Murc[u]a^ ^onne for^y ^aet he Gode nolde ^iowigan ^a hwile ^e he

meahte, for^on he ^on^ie ^one demm his giemelieste mid nanum ge-

suince gebetan ne maeg, buton him ^urh his hreo[w]sung & ^urh Godes

miltse geholpen weorSe. For^aem cuae^ se sealmscop : Donne God hie

20 slog, ^onne soliton hie hine. Ongean ^aet sint to manianne ^a met-

truman ^set hie ongieten & gefreden ^aet hie sua micle ma beo^ Godes

beam, & he hie sua micle ma lufa^ sua he hie sui^ur mana^ &
suing^, for¥aem, gif he ^aem gehiersuman mannum naefde geteohchad

his e^el to sellanne, hwie wolde he hie mid aeneguw ungetaesum laeran 1

25 For^aem cuae^ Dryhten to lohanne ^am godspellere ^urh his engel,

for a long time wickedly exercised of her own free will, seeks her lost

health, and desires it, as if she were going to live well and profitably,

if spared. So he desponds, because he would not serve God while he
could, because he cannot now remedy the mischief of his neglect with

any toil, unless his repentance and God's mercy help him. Therefore

the Psalmist said :
" When God slew them, they sought him." On

the other hand, the unhealthy are to be admonished to understand
and perceive that they are so much the more God's children, and he
loves them the more, the more he admonishes and chastises them.

For if he had not intended to give his country to the obedient, why
would he teach them with any severity ? Therefore the Lord spoke to
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lie cwai¥ : Ic ^reage & Kwiiige ¥a J)e ic liifige. For^zein eac cwae^

Salomon : 8unu niin, ne a<(iraeleasa ^u Gocles swingan, lie ¥u lie beo

werig for his ^reaiinga, foi-^amj>e God lufa^ ^oiie ]>e he ¥rea^, &
swinged selc beam jje he undeifon wile. Be ^eein ilcan se psalmscop

cvvae^ : Swi^e manigfealde siiit ryhtwisra monna earfe^u. Be ¥aem

eac se eadega lob ewse^ on liis earfe^um, & geomriende clipode to

Dryhtne, & cwae^ : Gif ic ryhtwis waes, ne ahof ic me na forSy, & ^eah

ic eom gefylled mid broce & mid ierm^um. Eac is to cy^onne ^sem

medtrumum, gif hie willen geliefan ^gette Godes rice hiera sie, ^set hie

^onne her on worlde ^olien earfe^u ^aem timum J>e hie ^yrfen, swae

swse mon sceal on el^iode. Be ^ys ilcan is gecweden on kyninga

bocuin, swa3 swse hit geworden waes, & eac us to bisene. Hit is

gecweden ^sette ]?a staiias on ^sem maeran temple Salomonnes waeron

ser (om.) swic wel gefegede & swge emne gesnidene & gesme^de, 9er hie

mon to ^tem stede brohte ]>e hie on standan sceoldon, ^sette hie mon

eft si^^an on ^sere halgan stowe sw8& tosomne gesette ^set ^ser nan

mon ne gehierde ne sehxe hlem ne bitles sweg. Dset ^onne tacna^ us

^sette we scylen bion on ^isse eMdignesse utone beheawene mid swin-

gellan, to ¥gem ^set we eft sien geteald & gefeged to ^sem gefohstanum

on ^sere Godes ceastre butan ^aem hiewete selcere swingan, ^aette swae

hwset swae nu on us unnyttes sie, ¥aette ^set aceorfe sio swingelle from

us, swse ^*tte si^^an an sib Godes lufe butan aelcum ungerade us

swi^e fseste gebinde & gefege tosomne. Donne sint eac to manianne

^a unhalan ^set hie ge^encen mid hu manigfealdum ungetsesum & mid

hu heardum brocum us swinga^ & ^reagea^ ure worldcunde fsederas

John the Evangelist through his angel, saying :
" I rebuke and chastise

those I love." Therefore also Solomon said :
" My son, neglect not

the Lord's castigation, nor be weary of his rebuking, for God loves him
he rebukes, and castigates all the children he will receive." Of the

same the Psalmist spoke :
" Very manifold are the troubles of the

righteous." Of which also the blessed Job spoke in his troubles, and
mourning cried to the Lord, saying :

" If I was righteous, I did not

therefore exalt myself, and yet I am filled with affliction and misery."

It must also be made known to the unhealthy that, if they will believe

that God's kingdom is theirs, they must suffer hardshif)s here in the

world while it is necessary for them, as one must in exile. Of the

same is spoken in the books of Kings, as it happened, and also as an
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he cuse^S : hi ^Teage & suinge ^a ^e ic lufige. For^aem eac cuae^

Salomonn : Sunu min, ne agiemeleasa ^u Godes suingan, ne ^u ne beo

werig for liis ^reaunge, for^sem^e God lufa^ ^one ^e he ^rea^, &
suinge^ ^Ic beam ^e he underf5n wile. Be ^am ilcan se salmscop

5 cuee^ : Sui^e monigfalde sint ryhtwisra monna earfo^u. Be ^3em eac

se eadega lob cwse^ on his earfe^um, & geomriende cliopode to

Dryhtne, & cuae^ : Gif ic ryhtwis wses, ne ahof ic me no forSy, & ^ea;h

ic eom gefylled mid broce & mid ierm^um, Eac is to cy^anne ¥^^m

mettrumum^ gif hie willen geliefan ^aette Godes rice hiera sie, ^t hie

10 ^onne her on worulde ^oligen earfe^u ^sem timum ^e hie ^yrfen, sua

sua mon sceal on eMode. Be ^ys ilcan is gecueden on kyninga

bocum, sua sua hit geworden W3es, & eac us to bisene. Hit is

gecueden ^sette ^a stanas on ^seni mseran temple Salomonnes waeron

sua we[l] gefegede & sua emne gesnidene & gesme^de, ser hie mon

15 to ^sem stede brohte ^e hie on standan scoldon, ¥aette hie mon eft

si^^an on ^aere halgan stowe sua tosomne gesette ^set ¥aer nan monn

ne gehierde ne sexe hlem ne bietles sueg. Dset ^onne tacna^ us ^aette

we scylen beon on ^isse sel^eodignesse utane beheawene mid suin-

gellan, to ^£em ^set we eft sien geteald & gefeged to ^aem gefogstanum

20 on ^sere Godes ceastre butan ^sem hiewete aelcre suingean, ^sette sua

hwset sua nu on us unnytes sie, ^sette ^set aceorfe sio suingelle from

lis, sua ^sette si^^an an sibb Godes lufe butan selcum ungerade us

sui^e fseste ^ebinde & gefege tosomne. Donne sint eac to manianne

^a unhalan ^set hie ge^encen mid hu monigfaldu7/i ungetsesum & mid

25 hu heardum brocum us swinga^ & ^reaga^ ure worldcunde fsedras

example for us ; it is said that the stones in the famous temple of

Solomon were so well fitted, and so evenly cut and polished before

being brought to the place where they were to stand, that they were
afterwards so joined together in the holy place, that no man heard

there the sound either of axe or hammer. That shows us that we are

to be in this exile outwardly cut with flagellation, that we may after-

wards be reckoned and joined to the keystones in the city of God
without the cutting of any flagellation, that all in us that is useless now
may be cut away from us by the flagellation, so that afterwards one
peace of God's love may bind and join us together very firmly without

any discord. The unhealthy are also to be admonished to consider

with how manifold severities and with how hard afflictions our worldly
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& hlafordas, foi-^aeni |>e hie wilnia^ ¥aet we him ge^waere sien, & eac

hiora ierfes wyi-^e sien, & hie us ^y bli^ran bion maL'gen. Ac hwelc

wite sceal us ^oriue to hefig ^yncean ¥aere godeundan ^reaunge wi^

^sem \>e we msegen geearnian ^one heofonlican e^l ]>e nsefre to lore ne

weor¥e^, & foi-^a^m ^t we msegeu forbugan ¥aet wite ^aet naefre ne

wier6 geendod 1 Foi-^^m cwse^ sanctus Paulus : Ure flaesclican faedras

Iserdon us, & we hie ondredon ; hie Creadon us, & we weor^odon hie.

Hu micle swi^or sculon we ^onne bion gehiersume ^a^ra \>e ure gasta

Feeder bi^ wi^ ^m j?e we moten libban on ecnesse ! Ure flaesclican

faedras us Iserdon to ¥seni |>e liiera willa waes, ac ^aet wses to swi^e

seortre hwile, foi*¥cemj)e ¥eos world is swi^e laenu, ac se gastlica Faeder

he us laer^ nytwyr^licu ¥ing to underfonne, t^set is ^t we geearnigen

^«t ece lif. Eac sint to manianne ^a mettruman ¥set hie ge^encen hu

micel haelo ¥«t bi^ ^aere heortan ^set se lichoma sie mettrum, forSaem

sic mettrumnes ^aet mod gehwierfe^ gehwelces monnes hiene selfne to

ongietanne, & ^set gode mod ^e sio haelu ful oft aweg adrift ¥aet

gemynd ^aere mettrymnesse geedniwa^, ^aette ^aet mod ]?e ofer his

mae^ bi^ upahafen gemyne of ¥aem swingum ])e ^aet flaesc ^ola^ to

hwsem eall mancynn gesceapen is. Daet wsere swi^e ryhte getacnod

^urh Balaham on ^3ere lettinge his faereltes, gif he mid his hiersum-

nesse Godes stemne & his gebodum fullice folgian wolde, & on his

willan fore. Balaham ^onne fulgeorne wolde feran ^aer hiene mon

baed, ac his estfulnesse wi^teah se esol ]>e he onuppan saet. Daet waes

forSaem])e se assa geseah ^one engel ongean hiene standan, & him ^aes

faereltes forwiernan, ^one Jje ^aet mennisce mod gesion ne meahte.

fathers and masters chastise and correct us, because they wish to make
us docile and worthy of their inheritance, and that they may be the

more happy with us. But what punishment of divine correction shall

seem to us too heavy in comparison with our meriting the heavenly

country which is never lost, and avoiding endless punishment 1 There-

fore St. Paul said :
" Our fleshly fathers taught us, and we dreaded

them ; they rebuked us, and we reverenced them. How much more,

then, must we obey our spiritual Father, that we may live eternally !

Our fathers in the flesh taught us to do their will, but it was for

a very short time, because this world is very transitory, but our

spiritual Father teaches us to partake of useful things, that is, merit-

ing eternal life." The unhealthy are also to be admonished to consider
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& hlafordas, for^sem ¥e hie wilnia^ ^set we him ge^wsere sien, & eac

hira irfes wier^e sien, & hie us ^e bli^ran beon msegen. Ac hwelc

wite sceal us ^onne to hefig ^yncan ^aere godcundan ^reaunga wi^

^aem ^e we msegen geearnian ^one hefonlican e¥el ^e nsefre to lore

5 ne weor^e^, & for^sem ^aet we msegen forbugan ^set wite ^3et nsefre ne

wierS geendod 1 For^aem cuse^ sanctus Paulus : Ure flaesclican faedras

Iserdon us, & we hie ondredon ; hie Creadon us, & we weor^odon hie.

Hu micle suitor sculon we Conine beon gehiersume ^aem ^e ure gaesta

Feeder bi^ wi^ ^aem ^set we moten libban on ecnesse ! Ure flaesclican

10 faedras us laerdon to ^aem ^e hira willa wses, ac ^aet waes to sui^e

scortre hwile, for^aem^e ^ios woruld is sui^e laenu, ac se gaes^lica Faeder

he us laer^ nytwyr^licu ^ing to underfonne, ¥aet is ^aet we ge(e)arnigen

^aet ece lif. Eac sint to manianne ^a mettruman ^aet hie ge^encen hu

micel haelo ^aet bi^ ^aere heortan ^aet se lichoma sie medtru??^, for^aem

15 sio medtrymnes ^aet mod gehwierf^ gehwelces monnes hine selfne to

ongietanne, & ^aet gode mod ^e sio haelo ful oft aweg adrief^ ^aet

gemynd ^aere medtrymnesse geedniewa^, ^aette ^set mod ^e ofer his

mae^ bi^ upahaefen gemyne of ^aem suingum ^e ^aet flaesc ^ola^ to

hwaem eal monncynn gesceapen is. Daet waere sui^e rylite getacnod

20 ^urh Balaham on ^aere let[t]inge his faereltes, gif he mid his hiersum-

nesse Godes stemne & his gebodum fullice folgian wolde, & on his

willan fore. Baloham ^onne fulgeorne feran wolde ^aer hine mon

baed, ac his [estjfulnesse witteah se esol ^e he onuppan sset. Daet waes

for^aem^e se assa geseah ^one engel ongean hine standan, & him ^aes

25 faereltes forwiernan, ^one ^e ^aet men(n)isce mod geseon ne meahte.

how very healthy it is for the heart that the body is unhealthy, because

the want of health compels the heart of every man to consider him-

self, and the good disposition which is very often driven away by health

is restored by the memory of sickness, so that the heart which is unduly

exalted remembers by the afflictions endured by the flesh what all man-
kind is created for. That would have been very rightly illustrated by
the obstruction of Balaam's journey, had he obediently wished fully to

follow God's voice and commands, and had gone after his will. Balaam
would very willingly have proceeded whither he was told, but his zeal

was opposed by the ass on which he sat. That was because the ass saw
the angel standing opposite to him, and preventing his progress, which

the human mind could not see. So also, when the flesh is hindered by
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Swae eac, 'Sonne ^aet flu'sc hi^ gelet mid suniuni hroce, hit getacna^

^mm mode lor ^ajre swingan hwset Godes willa bi^, ^one ilcan willan

J>e ^set mod livvilum ongietan ne mceg |;e ofer ^sem flaisce sitt, & his

waldau sceolde, foi-^a-m ^mt tta'sc oft lett ¥a geonifuhiesse & ¥one

willau ^863 ^eondan modes her on worlde. Swse swse mon oft lett

fundiendne monnan, & his fserelt gajl^, swse gsel^ se lichoma ^set mod,

o^^ait he gebrocod wier-^ mid sumre mettrymnesse, & ^onne ^urh ^a

mettrymnesse getacna^ se lichoma ^sem mode ^one uugesewenan engel

]>e him togeanes stent, & him wiern¥ his unnyttan faerelta ^urh ^aes

lichoman mettr}Tnnesse. Be ^sem cwse^ sanctus Petriis swi^e ryhtliee :

Daet dumbe & ^set gehsefte neat ¥reade ¥one witgan for his yflan

willan, ^a hit clipode swae swse mann, & mid ^y gestierde ^sem witgan

his unryhtre & dysigre [dysiglicre] wilnunge. Donne ^rea^ ^set

dumbe neat ^one uuwisan monn, ^onne ^aet gebrocode flaese gelaei*^

^aet upahafene mod to ryhtre & to nytwier^re ea^modnesse. For^aera

ne meahte Balaham geearnian ^a Godes gife ])e he biddende waes, ^a

he Israhela folc wiergean wolde & for hiene selfne gebiddan ; foi-^aem

he wearS untyg^a ]?e he hwierfde his stemne nalles his mod : ¥aet waes

^aet he spraec o^er, o^er he sprecan wolde. Eac sint ^a siocan to

manianne ^aet hie ongieten hu micel Godes giefu him bi^ [^aes added]

flaesces geswinc, for^8em|?e hit aeg^er ge ^a gedonan synna onweg

a^wieh^, ge hiene eac ¥aia gelett ]>e he d5n wolde, gif he meahte,

for^aem ¥onne he bi^ gesargod on ^aes lichoman wundum, ¥onne ge-

wyrcea^ ¥a wunda on ¥aem gebrocedan mode hreowsunge wunda. Be

^sem is eac gecweden [awriten] on Salomonnes cwidbocum ^aette sio

any affliction, it shows the mind with the castigation what God's will

is, the same will which the mind, which presides over the flesh, and
should control it, cannot sometimes perceive, because the flesh often

balks the zeal and will of the flourishing mind here in the world. As
a man in a hurry is often balked, and his journey delayed, so the

body delays the mind until it is afflicted with some disease, and then

with the disease the body shows the mind the unseen angel standing in

front of it, and preventing its useless journey with the bodily disease.

Therefore St. Peter said very rightly :
" The dumb and captive beast

rebuked the prophet for his evil desire, when it spoke like a man,

and so restrained the wicked and foolish desire of the prophet." The
dumb beast rebukes the foolish man, when the afflicted flesh trains the
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Sua eac, ^oiine ^aet flaesc bi^ gelett mid sumum broce, hit getacna^

^3em mode for ^sere suingan hwset Godes willa bi^, ^one illcan willan

^e ^3et mod hwilum ongietaii mseg ^e ofer ^sem flaesce sitt, & his

wealdan sceolde, for^aem ^set flsesc oft laett ^a geornfulnesse & ^one

5 willan ^ses ^iondan modes her on worulde. Sua mon oft let[t]

fundigendne monnan, & liis faerelt gael^, sua gsel^ se lichoma ^aet mod,

o^^aet he gebrocad wier¥ mid sumre mettrymnesse, & ^oiine ^urh ¥a

mettrymnesse getacna^ se lichoma ^aem mode ^one ungesewenan engel

^e him togenes stent, & him wiern^ his unnyttan fserelta ^urh ¥aes

10 lichoma mettrymnesse. Be ^sem cwse^ sanctus Petrus sui^e ryhtlice :

Daet dumbe & ^aet gehsefte neat ^reade ^one witgan for his yfelan

willan, ^a hit cleopode sua sua monn, & mid ^y gestierde ^sem wit-

gan his unryhtre & dyslicre wilnunga. Donne ^rea^ ^set dumbe

neat ^one unwisan monn, ^onne ^3et gebrocode flsesc gelser^ ^aet

15 upahaefene mod to ryhttre & to nyttwyr^re ea^modnesse. For^^aem

ne meahte Balaham geearnian ^a Godes giefe ^e he biddende wses, ^a

he Israhela folc wirgean wolde & for hine selfne gebiddan ; for^aem he

wear^ untyg^a ^e he hwierfde his stemne nales his mod : ^aet waes

^aet he spraec o^er, o^er ^aet he sprecan wolde. Eac sint ^a seocan to

20 monianne ^aet hie ongieten hu micel Godes giefu him bi^ ^aes flaesces

gesuinc, for^aera^e hit aeg^er ge ^a gedonan synna aweg a^wieli^,

ge hine eac ^ara gelett ¥e he don wolde, gif he meahte, for^aem

(^onne) he bi^ gesargod on ^aes lichoman wundum, ^onne gewyrcea^

^a wunda on ^aem gebrocodan mode hreo[w]sunge wunda. Bi ^aem

25 is eac awriten on Salomonnes cuidbocum ^aet sio wund wolde

proud heart to righteous and profitable humility. Therefore Balaam
could not gain the favour of God which he prayed for, wishing to

curse the people of Israel, and pray for himself; he was unsuccessful,

because he directed his voice, not his heart, to his object : that was, he

spoke one thing, desiring to speak another. The sick are also to be

admonished to understand how great a gift of God the troubles of the

flesh are for them, because they both wash away the sins he has com-
mitted, and also hinder him from doing those he would do, if he

could, because, when he is tormented by the wounds of the body,

these wounds cause wounds of repentance in the afflicted mind. About
which it is also written in the Proverbs of Solomon, tliat the wound
will heal after sloughing. The pain of the wound passes away with

17
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wuiul wolde Imligean, 8eftei-^8em}>e hio wyrsnule. Donne aflew^ ^«t

sar of ^xre wunde mid ^y wonnse, ^onne ¥aet sar ^sere 8wingellan ^issa

vvorldhroca a^wieh^ aeg^er ge ¥a ge^ohtan synna ge ¥a gedonan of

^aere saule. Eac cwae^ Salomon ^aette ^set ilce bio bi ^aem wundum

])e bio^ oninnan ^aere wombe. Dsere wambe nama getacna^ ^aet mod,

foi-^aem swae swse sio wamb gemielt ^one mete, swae gemielt ¥aet mod

,

mid ¥aere gesceadwisnesse his ge^eahtes his sorga. Of Salomonnes

cwidum we namon ¥aette ^aere wambe nama seeolde tacnian ^aet mod,

^a ¥a he cwse^ : Daes monnes lif bi^ Godes leohtfaet ; ^aet Godes

leohtfaet geondsec^ & geondliht ealle ¥a diegeluesse ¥aere wambe.

Swelce he cwaede : ^rest he hiene onliht mid his leohtfaete, ¥onne

he hiene geliffaest, & eft he hiene onliht, ¥onne he hiene onael^ mid

^aein tapore ^aes godcundan liegges. Dset bi^ ^onne, ^onne he de^

^aet he ongiet his agene unnytte ^eawas & ge^ohtas \>c wen is ¥aet he

aer haefde, ¥eah he hit ge^encean ne meahte. Daet worsm ^onne ¥ara

wunda pset adcled^ is ^aet broc ^ses lichoman, & ¥aet sar innan ¥aere

wombe, ^aet tacna^ ¥a sorge ^aes modes. Sio sorg ^onne aswaep^

aweg ^aet yfel of ¥^aem mode. Donne we beo^ butan ¥aem mode on

¥aem lichoman geswencte, ^onne beo we swiggende gemanode mid

^aere mettrymuesse ure synna to gemunanne, foi'¥aem))e ^onne bi^

broht beforan ures modes eagum eal ¥aet we aer yfles gedydon, forSaem

swae se lichoma swi^ur utan ^rowa^, swae ^aet mod swi^ur innan

hreowsa^ ¥aes unnyttes }>e he aer dyde. For^aem gelimp^ ¥aette ^urh

^a openlican wunda & ^urh ^aet gesewene sar ¥aes lichoman bi^ swi^e

wel a^waegen sio diegle wund ¥aes modes, for^aem sio diegle wund

the slough, when the pain of the flagellation of worldly afflictions

washes away both the committed and the meditated sins from the

soul. Solomon also said that the same is the case with the wounds
inside the belly. The word " belly" signifies the mind, because, as the

belly digests food, so does the mind digest its sorrows with wise re-

flection. It was from the Proverbs of Solomon we gathered that the

word "belly" signifies the mind, when he said: "Man's life is God's

lantern ; God's lamp investigates and illuminates all the secrets of

the belly." As if he had said :
" First, he illuminates him with

his lamp, when he brings him to life, and again he illuminates him,

when he inflames him with the taper of divine flame." That is,
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halian, aefter^aem^e heo wyrrasde. Donne aflew^ ^3et sar of ^aere

wunde mid ^y wormse, ^onne ^aet sar ^aere suingellan ^issa woruld-

broca a^wieli^ aeg^er ge ^a ge^ohtau synna ge ^a gedonan of ^aere

saule. Eac cuas^ Salomon ^aette ^aet illce beo bi ^aem wundum ^e

5 beo^ oninnan ^aere wambe. Daere wambe nama getacna^ ^aet mod,

• for^aem sua sua sio wamb gemielt ^one mete, sua gemielt ¥aet mod
mid ^aere gescadwisnesse his ge^eahtes his sorga. Of Salomonnes

cuidum we namon ^aette ¥^aere wambe nama scolde tacnian ^aet mod,

^a ¥a he cuae^ : Daes monnes h'f bi^ Godes leohtfaet ; ^aet Godes

10 leohtfaet gindsec^ & gindlieht ealle ^a diogolnesse ^aere wambe.

Suelce he cuaede : ^Eres^ he hiene onlieht mid his leohtfaete, ^onne

he hiene gelieffaes^, & eft he hine onlieht, ^onn^ he hiene onael^ mid

^aem tapure ^aes go(d)cundan lieges. Daet bi^ ^onne, ^onne he de^

^aet he ongiet his ague unnytte ^eawas & ge^ohtas ^e wen is ^aet he

15 aer haefde, ^eah he hit ge^encean ne meahte. Daet worms ^onne ^ara

wunda ¥aet is ¥aet broc ^aes lichoman, & ¥aet sar innan ^aere

wambe, ¥aet tacna^ ¥a sorge ¥aes modes. Sio sorg ^onne aswaep^

aweg ^aet yfel of ¥^aem mode. Donne we beo^ butan ^aem mode on

¥aem lichoman gesuencte, ^onne beo we suigende gemanode mid ^aere

20 mettrymnesse ura synna to gemunanne, for^aem^e ^onne bi^ broht

beforan ures modes eagan eall ¥aet we aer yfeles gedydon, for^aem

sua se lichoma sui^ur utun ^rowa^, sua ¥aet mod sui^ur innan

hreo[w]sa^ ^aes unnyttes ^e he aer d} de. For^aem gelimp^ ^aette ^urh

^a openlican wunda & ¥urh ^aet gesewene sar ¥aes lichoman bi^ sui¥e

25 wel a^waegen sio diegle wund ^aes modes, for^aem sio diegle wund

when he makes him understand his own unprofitable morals and ideas,

which he probably had before, although he could not call them to

mind. The slough of the wounds is the affliction of the body, and the

pain inside the belly signifies the sorrow of the heart. Sorrow sweeps

away evil from the heart. We are afflicted in the body outside the

heart, when we are silently admonished by sickness to remember our

sins, because then all the evil we formerly did is brought before the

eyes of our mind, because the more the body suffers externally, the

more the mind internally repents its former unprofitable works.

Therefore it happens that through the open and visible wounds and
pain of the body the secret wound of the mind is very well washed,

17— 2
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¥aere hreowsimga hajl^ ^a scylde ^ses won weorcefi. Eac sint to

maniiinno ¥a uuMltriinian to ^ajin ^set hie geliealden J)a stenge [strenge]

^oere ge^^kle. Him is to scecganne ^aet liie iinaljliiincdlice ge^encen

hii maiiig yfel ure Dryliten & ure Aliesend ge^olode mid ^aem ilcan

nioiinum ]>e he self gesceop, he hu fela edwites & unnyttra worda he

forbaer, & hu manige hleorslegeas he underfeng set ¥aem ]>e hiene

bismredoii. Se ilea se ]>e selce daeg saula gereafa^ of ^ses ealdan

feoiides hondum, se ilea ]>e us ^wieh^ mid ¥y halvvyndan wsetre, se na

lie forbeag mid his nebbe ^ara treowleasana manna spatl, ^onne hie

him on ¥aet nebb spsetton. Se ilea se us gefrio^ mid his foresprsece

from ecium witum, se ilea swigende ge^afode swingellan. Se })e us

sealde ece are betweoxn his engla geferscipe, he ge^afode ¥aet hiene

man mid fyste slog. Se ]>e us gehsele^ from ^sem stice urra synna, he

ge^afode ^set him mon sette ^yrnenne beag on ^aet lieafod. Se ]>e us

oferdrenc^ mid ^ses ecean lifes li^e, he gefandode gellan bitemesse, ¥a

hiene ^yrste. Se )>e for us gebaed to his Faeder, ^eali he him efnmihtig

sie on his godhade, ^a ^a him man on bismer to gebsed, ^a swugode

he. Se se |?e deadum monnum lif gearwa^, & he self lif is, he becom

to dea^e. Forhwy ^onne sceal senegum men ^yncean to re^e o^e to

unie^e ^3et he Godes swingellan ge^afige for his yfelan dsedum, nu

God self sw3e fela yfles ge^afode, swae swae we 3er cwsedon, for man-

cynne '? Hwa sceal ^onne, ^ara J)e hal & god ondgiet haebbe, Gode

un^oncfull beon, for^aem, ^eah he hiene for his synnum swinge, nu se

ne for butan swingellan of ^ys middangearde se )?e butan aelcere synne

wses & giet is 1

because the secret wound of repentance heals the sin of perverse works.

The sick are also to be admonished to preserve the strength of

patience. They are to be told to consider incessantly how many evils

our Lord and Redeemer suffered among the same men whom he him-

self had created, and how much reproach and how many vain words

he endured, and how many blows he received from his revilers. The
same who daily snatches souls from the hands of the old foe, and wlio

washes us with salutary water, did not turn away his face from the

spittle of those faithless men, when they spat in his face. The same
who frees us with his mediation from eternal punishments, silently

endured stripes. He who gave us eternal honour in the company of

his angels, allowed himself to be struck with fists. He who heals
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^aere hreowsunga hsel^ ^a scyl^e ^aes won weorces. Eac sint to

manianne ^a mettruman to ^aem ¥3et hie gehealden ^a strenge ^eere

ge^ylde. Him is to secgeanne ^aet hie unablinnendlice ge^encen hu

monig yfel ure Dryhten & ure Alisend ge^olode mid ^am ilcan maii-

5 num ^e he self gesceop, & hu fela edwites & unnyttra worda he forbser,

& hu manige hleorslsegeas he underfeng set ^aem ^e hine bismredon.

Se ilea se ^e aelce dseg saula gereafa^ of ^aes ealdan feondes honda,

se ilea se ^e us ^wieh^ mid ^y halwyndan waetre, se na ne forbeag

mid his nebbe ^ara triowleasena monna spatl, ^onne hie him on ^set

10 nebb spaetton. Se ilea se us gefreo^ mid his forespraece from ecum

witum, se ilea suigende ge^afode swingellan. Se ^e us sealde ece

are betwuxn his engla geferscipe, he ge^afode ^aet hine mon mid

fyste slog. Se ^e us gehaele^ from ^aem stice urra synna, he ge^afode

^aet him mon set[t]e ^yrnenne beag on ^aet heafud. Se ^e us ofer-

15 drench mid ¥aes ecan lifes li^e, he gefandode geallan biternesse, ^a

hine ^yrstte. Se ^e for us gebaed to his Faeder, ^eah he him emnmie-

htig sie on his godhade, ^a ^a him mon on bismer to gebaed, ^a swu-

gode he. Se se ^e deadum monnuwi lif gearuwa^, & he self lif is, he

becom to dea^e. Forhwy [^on?ie] sceal aenigum menn ^yncan to re^e

20 o^^e to unie^e ^aet he Godes suiugellan ge^afige for his yfelum daedum,

nu God self sua fela yfeles ge^afode, sua sua we aer cuaedon, for monn-

cynne 1 Hwa sceal "Sonne, ^ara ^e hal & good andgiet haebbe, Gode

un^oncfuU beon, for^aem, ^eah he hine for his synnu7?i suinge, nu se

ne for butan suingellan of ^ys middangearde se ^e butan selcre synne

25 "waes & giet is 1

us from the stabs of our sins, allowed a crown of thorns to be put
on his head. He who intoxicates us with the di"ink of eternal life,

experienced the bitterness of gall when he thirsted. He who prayed
for us to his Father, though he is equally mighty with him in his

Godhead, when he was prayed to in mockery, was silent. He who
makes life for dead men, and himself is life, himself came to death.

Why, then, shall it seem to any man too severe or hard to endure the

castigation of God for his evil deeds, since God himself, as we said

above, suffered so much evil for mankind '? Who, then, who has a

sound and good understanding, ought to be unthankful to God, be-

cause, although he chastise him for his sins, he did not depart without
stripes from this world, who was, and still is, without any sin ?
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XXXVII. Daette on o^re wisan siudon to manianne ¥a })e him on-

drieJa^ Godes swingellan o^¥e manna, & foi-^y for-

laeta^ ^aet hie yfel ne do^ ; on o^re ¥a \>e bio« swae

aheardode on unryhtwisnesse ¥aet hie mon ne mse"

mid nanre ^reaunge ge^reatigean.

On o=?;re wisan sint to manianne =^a ]>e him swingeUan ondrseda^, &
foi-^sem unsce^fullice libba^ ; & on o^re wisan sint to manianne =Sa

J>e on hiera uniyhtwisnessum swse aheardode bio^ ¥set hie mon mid
nanre swingellan gebetan ne maeg. Dsem is to cy^anne \>e him swin-

gellan ondrseda^S ^set hie ^issa eor^licena goda to swi^e ne gitsien,

=6eah hie gesion «aet ¥a yflan hie ha^bben ongemang him, forSaem hie

sint geg^erum gemsene ge yflum monnum ge godum ; & ne fleon eac

=Sis andwearde yfel, swelce hie hit adreogan ne msegen, foi^semjie hit

oft gode menn her on worlde dreoga=S. Eac hie sint to manianne, gif

hie geornlice wilnien =Sset him yfel ^ing losige, =Sonne bio him swi^e
egefuU «set ece wite j nealles «eah swse egefull ««t hie ealneg «urh-
wunigen on «sem ege, ac mid «aem fostre «aere Godes lufan hie sculon

uparisan & weaxan a ma & ma to lufianne «a godcundan weorc.

For^aem lohannes se godspellere cwse^ on his aerendgewrite, he cwffi=S :

Sio fullfremede Godes lufu adrife^ aweg «one ege. And eft cw««
sanctus Paulus : Ne underfengon ge no «one Gast £et «£em fulluhte to

«eowianne for ege, ac ge hiene underfengon to ««m ««t ge Gode
geagnudu beam beon scylen, for«y we clipia« to Gode, & cwe«a«,
Faeder

[, Feeder added]. For«on cwi« eac se ilea lareow : Dser se

XXXVII. That those who fear God's chastisements or men's, and
tlierefore abstain from evil-doing, are to be admonished
in one way ; in another, those who are so hardened in
unrighteousness as not to be corrected by any reproof.

Those who dread chastisement, and therefore live innocently, are to
be admonished in one way ; in another, those who are so hardened in
their unrighteousness that it is not possible to reform them with any
chastisement. It is to be made known to those who fear chastisement
that they are not to desire too much earthly prosperity, although they
see that the wicked possess it among themselves, because it is common
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XXXVII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manienne ^a ^e him on-

draeda^ Godes swiiigellan o^^e monna, & forSy for-

laeta^ ^aet hie yfel ne do^ ; on o^re wisan ^a ^e beo^

swa aheardode on unryhtwisnesse ^3et hi mon ne maeg

5 niid nanre ^reaunge ge^reatian.

On o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e him suingellan ondraeda^, &

for^aem unscea^fiillice libba^ ; & on o^re wisan sint to manianne ¥a

^e on hiera unryhtwisnessum sua aheardode beo^ ^aet hie mon mid

nanre swingellan gebetan ne maeg. Daet is to cy^anne ^e him swin-

10 gellan ondraeda^ ^aet hie ^issa eor^licena goda to sui^e ne gietsien,

^eah hie geseon ^aet ^a yfelan hie haebben ongemong him, for^aem hie

sint aeg^ru7«- gemaene ge yfelum monnum ge godum ; & ne fleon eac

^is andwearde yfel, suelce hie hit adriogan ne maegen, for^on^e hit

oft gode meun her on worlde dreoga^. Eac hie sint to monianne, gif

15 hie geornlice wilnigen ^aet him yfel ^ing losie, ^onwe beo him sui^e

egefull ^aet ece wite ; nalles ^eah sua egeful ¥aet hie ealneg ^urh-

wunigen on ^aem ege, ac mid ^am fostre ^aere Godes lufan hie sculon

uparisan & weaxan a ma & ma to lufigeanne ^a godcundan weorc.

For^aem lohannis se godspellere cwae^ on his aerendgewrite, ic cwae^ :

20 ^'io fulfremede Godes lufu adrife^ aweg ^one ege. & eft cwae^ sa7ictus

Paulus : Ne underfengon ge no ^one Gast aet ^aem fulluhte to ^eowi-

geanne for ege, ac ge hine underfengon to ^aem ^aet ge Gode geagenudu

beam beon scielen, for^y we cliepia^ to Gode, & cwe^a^, Faeder,

Faeder. For^aem cwl^ eft eac se ilea lariow : Daer se Dryhtnes gast

to both bad and good ; nor let them flee present evils, as if they

could not endure them, because good men often endure them here in

the world. They are also to be warned that, if they eagerly wish to

avoid evil, they are to fear greatly eternal punishment
;

yet not to

fear so much as always to continue fearing, but with the nourishment

of God's love to rise and grow ever more and more, to love the

divine works. Therefore John the Evangelist said in his letter :
" The

perfect love of God drives away fear." And again, St. Paul said :
" Ye

did not receive the S2:)irit at baptism to serve from fear, but ye received

it to become God's own children, wherefore we call to God, and say.

Father, Father." Therefore the same teacher says also again :
" Where
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DrylitiR'S gast is, ^mr is frcodoni. (Jif ^oiiue hwelc mon forl>ire^ his

syniia for ¥sem ege anum ¥oes vvites, ^onne iiafa^ ^ais ondraideiidan

monnes mod nanne gastes freodom, foi-^sem, gif lie hit for ^aes wites

ege ne forlaete, butan tweon he fullfremede ¥a synne. Donne nat ^aet

mod ¥^8et him bi^ friodom forgifen, ^onne liit Li^ gebunden mid ^«s

^eowutes ege. Deah mon nu god onginne for sumes wites ege, hit

mon sceal ¥eah geendian for sumes godes lufum. Se |>e for ^aem

anum god de^ ^set he sumre ^reaunge yfel him ondriet, se wilna^

^«tte nan ¥ing ne sie ]>e he him ondraedan ^yrfe, ^set he ^y orsorhlicor

dyrre don unnytlicu ^ing & unaliefedu. Donne bi^ sw'.^e sweotol

^aette him ^onne losa^ beforan Gode his ryhtwisnes, ^onne he ^urh

his agene geornfuhiesse gesynga^ unniedenga, ^onne bi^ swi^e sweotol

¥aet he ^aet god na ne dyde ^aer he hit for ^aem ege dorste forlaetan.

Ongean ^aet ¥onue sint to manianne ^a men ])e swingellan ne magon

forwiernan ne na gelettan hiera unryhtwisnesse. Hie bio^ to ^rea-

geanne & to swinganue mid swae micle maran wite swse hie ungefrede-

licor bio^ aheardode on hiera un^eawum. Oft eac ^a swylcan mon

sceal forsion mid eallum forsewenissum, & unweor^ian mid aelcre un-

weor^nesse, for^aem ^sette sio forsewenes him ege & ondrysnu on

gebrenge, & eft a^fter^on ^set hiene sio godcunde manung on wege

gebrenge, & hiene to hyhte gehwierfe. Donne sint eac ^aem ilcan

monnum swi^e ^earlice to recceanne ^a godcundan cwidas, ^aet hie be

¥aem oncnawen, ^onne hie ge^encen ^one ecean dom, to hwaem hiera

agen wise wier^, Eac hie sculon gehieran ^oet on him bi^ gefylled

Salomonnes cwide ]>e he cwae^, he cwae^ : Deah mon [^u] portige ^one

the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom." If, tlien, any man refrains

from his sins merely from fear of punishment, the mind of him who
fears has no spiritual freedom, because, if he had not relinquished it

from fear of punishment, he Avould doubtlessly have carried out the

sin. The mind knows not that freedom is granted to it, when it is

restrained by servile fear. Although a man has begun good from the

fear of some punishment, yet he ought to finish from the love of

something good. He who only does good because he fears the evil

of some correction, wishes not to have cause to fear anything, that

he may the more carelessly dare to do useless and unlawful things.

It is very evident that his righteousness before God is lost, when he
sins unnecessarily of his own desire, when it is very evident that he
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is, ^aer is freodoom. Gif ^oiine liwelc mon forbire^ his synna for ^Jsem

ege anum ^aes wites, ^onne nafa^ ^ses ondrgedendan monnes mod

nanne gastes freodom, for^sem, gif he hit for ¥3es wites ege ne forlete,

butan tweon he fulfremede ^a synne. Donne nat ^set mod ^set him

5 bi^ freodom forgiefen, ^onne hit bi^ gebunden mid ^oes ^eowutes

ege. Deah monn nu good onginne for sumes wites ege, hit mon

sceal ^eah geendigean for sumes godes lufum. Se ^e for ^sem anu7/z

god de^ ^set he sumre ^reaunge yfel him ondraett, se wilna^ ^aette

nan ^ing ne sie ^e he him ondrsedan ^yrfe, ^set he ^y orsorglicor

10 dyrre don unnyttlicu ^ing & unalifedu. Donne bi^ sui^e sweotol

^aette him ^onne losa^ beforan Gode his ryhtwisnes, ^onne he ^urh

his agene geornfulnesse gesynga^ unniedenga, ^onne bi^ sui^e sueotul

^set he ¥set good na ne dyde ^sdY he hit for ^sem ege dorste forlaetan,

Ongean ^aet ^on^^e sint to monianne ¥a menn ^e suingellan ne magon

15 forwiernan ne na gelettan hiera unryhtwisnesse. Hie beo^ to ^rea-

geanne & to swinganne mid swa micle maran wite sua hie ungefrede-

licor beo^ aheardode on hiera un^eawum. Oft eac ^a swelcan monn

sceal forsion mid eallum forsewennessum, & unweorSian mid aelcre un-

weorSnesse, for^aem ^aette sio forsewennes him ege & ondrysnu on

20 gebringe, & eft aefter ^aem ^aet hiene sio godcunde manung on wege

gebringe, & hine to hyhte gehwierfe. Don^ie sint eac ¥aem ilcan

monnum sui^e ^earllice to recceanne ¥a godcundan cwidas, ¥aet hie bi

^am oncnawaen, ^onne hie ge^encen ^one ecean dom, to hwaem hiera

agen wise wir^. Eac hie sculon gehieran ^aet on him bi^ gefylled

25 Salomonnes cwide ^e he cwae^, he cwae^ : Deah ^u portige ^one dyse-

did not do good, when from fear he durst neglect it. On the other

hand, the men are to be warned whom cliastisement cannot hinder or

restrain from their wickedness. They are to be rebuked and chas-

tised with so much the greater severity as they are more callously

hardened in vice. Often also such men are to be despised with all

possible contempt, and slighted with every slight, that the contempt

may instil into them fear and reverence, and that afterwards the

divine admonition may bring them on the road, and turn them to

hope. Also the divine texts are to be vigorously quoted to such men,

that they may learn from them to understand, when they consider the

eternal doom, what their own prospects are. Let them also hear how
in them is verified Solomon's saying ; he said :

" Even if thou pound
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dysegan on pilau, awiv inou corn de^ mid pilstafe, ne meah^^u his dysig

him from adrit'an. Dxt ilce Barette se witga, ^a ^a he cwai^ : \)u hie

tohraece, & ^eah hie noldon underton ¥ine lare. Eft bi ^aem ilcan

cwae^ Dryliten : Ic ofshjg ^is fole, & to forlore gedyde, & hie liie ¥eah

noldon onwendan from hiera won wegum, ^aet is, from hiera yfium

weorcum. Be ^sem ilcan eft cwae^ se witga : Dis fole nis no gewend

to ¥aem \>e hie swing¥. Ymb ^aet ilce sargode se witga, swoe swae god

lareow de^, ^onne he his gingran swingS, gif hit him nauht ne for-

stent. Be ^aem cwse^ se witga : We lacnedon Babylon, & hio ¥eah

ne wear6 gehseled. Donne bi^ Babylon gelacnod, nealles ^eah fullice

gehoeled, ^onne ^es monnes mod for his unryhtum willan & for his

won weorcum gehier^ scamlice ^reaunga, & scondlice swingellan

underfeh^, & ^eahhwaedre oferhyg^ ^set he gecirre to beteran. Dset

ilce eac Dryhten o^wat Israhela folce, ^a hie waeron gehergode & of

hiera earde alsedde, & swae^eah noldon geswican hiera yflena weorca,

ne hie noldon awendan of hiera won wegum ; ^a cwse^ Dryhten : Dis

Israhela fole is geworden nu me to sindrum & to are & to tine & to

iserne & to leade inne on minum ofne. Swelce he openlice cwaede

:

Ic hie wolde gecisensian mid ^aem gesode ^aes broces, & wolde ^set hie

wurden to golde & to siolofre, ac hie wurdon gehwierfde inne on

^aem ofne to are & to tine & to iserne & to leade, foi-^semjje hie noldon

on ^sem geswincum hie selfe gecirran to nyttum ^ingum, ac ¥urh-

wunedon on hiera un^eawum. Witodlice ^aet ar, ^onne hit mon

slih^, hit bi^ hludre ^onne senig o^er andweorc. Swae bi^ ^sem ]?e

the fool in a mortar, like corn with a pestle, thou wilt not be able to

expel from him his folly." The same the prophet lamented, saying

:

" Thou shatteredst them, and yet they would not receive thine in-

struction." Again, the Lord spoke about the same thing :
" I slew

and destroyed this people, and yet they would not turn from their bad

ways," that is, from their evil works. Of the same thing, again, the

prophet spoke :
" This people has not returned to its chastiser." The

prophet was grieved about the same thing, as a good teacher is, when
he chastises his disciple, if it does not profit him. Of which the

prophet spoke :
" We physicked Babylon, but without curing her."

Babylon is physicked, but not restored to complete health, when a

man's mind, because of his wicked desires and perverse works, hears
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gan on pilan, swa nion corn de^ mid piilsti^fe, ne meaht ^u his dysi

him from adrifan. Dset ilce sarette se witga, ¥a ^a he cwae^ : Du hie

tobreece, & ^eah hie noldon underfon ^ine lare. Eft bi ^sem ilcan

cwae^ Dryhten : Ic ofslog ^is folc, & to forlore gedyde, & hie hie ¥eah

5 noldon onwendan from hiera woom wegutn, ¥get is, from hiera yfelu??i

weorcum. Bi ^sem ilcan eft cwse^ se witga : Dis folc nis no gewend

to ^sem ^e hie swing^. Ymb ^aet ilce sargode se witga, sua sua god

lareovv de^, ^onne he his gingran suing^, gif hit him nauht ne for-

stent. Be ^sem cwae^ se witga : We lacnodon Babylon, & hio ^eah

10 ne wear^ gehaeled. Donne bi^ Babylon gelacnad, nales ^eah fullice

gehaeled, ^onne ^ses monnes mod for his unryhtum willan & for his

won weorcuw gehier^ sceamlice ^reaunga, & sceandlice suingellan

underfeh^, & ^eahhwse^re oferhyg^ ^set he gecierre to bettran. Dset

ilce eac Dryhten o^wat Israhela folce, ¥a hie waeron gehergeode & of

15 hiera earde alaedde, & swa^eah noldon gesuican hiera yfelena weorca,

ne hie noldon awendan of hiera won wegum ; ^a cwae^ Dryhten : Diss

Israhela folc is geworden nu me to sindrum & to are & to tine & to

iserne & to leade inne on minum ofne. Suelce he openlice cwsede

:

Ic hie wolde geclsensian mid ^sem gesode ^ses broces, & wolde ^set hie

20 wurden to golde & to seol[u]fre, ac hie wurdon gehwierfde inne on

^am ofne to are & to tme & to iserne & to leade, for^sem^e hie noldon

on ^aeni gesuincium hie selfe gecirran to nyttum ^ingum, ac ^urh-

wunedon on hiera un^eawum. Witodlice ^set ar, ^on?ie hit mon

slih^, hit bi^ hludre ^onne aenig o^er ondweorc. Sua bi^ ^sem ^e

shameful reproaches, and receives disgraceful castigation, and yet scorns

reformation. With the same also the Lord reproached the people of

Israel, when their lands were ravaged, and themselves led away, and
yet they would not cease their wicked deeds, nor turn from their

perverse courses ; the Lord said :
" This my people of Israel has been

turned to scoriae, and bronze, and tin, and iron, and lead in my furnace."

As if he had openly said :
" I wished to refine them Avith the lique-

faction of affliction, and wished to transmute them to gold and silver,

but they were converted in the furnace into bronze, and tin, and iron,

and lead, because they would not in their troubles turn to profitable

pursuits, but continued in their vices." Bronze, when struck, is

the most sonorous substance there is. So he who mourns greatly
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Bwi^e gnonia^ on ^uere godcunclun Bwingcllaii, he bi^ on niiddum ^aem

ofue gecicrred to are. Daet tin ¥onne, ^onne hit mon mid Kumuni

ciaefto gemeng^, & to tine gewyrc^, ^onne bi^ hit swi^ leaslice on

siolofres hiewe. Swse liwa ^inie swae licet on ¥aere Bwingellan, he

bi^ ^sem tine gelic inne on ^seni ofne. 8e bi^ ^nne ^sem iserne

gelic inne on ^sem ofne, se j^e for ^sere swingellan nyle his ^weorscipe

forlsetan, ac ofann his niehstan his lifes. IJset lead ^onne is hefigre

^onne eenig o¥er andweorc. For^y bi^ inne on ¥gem ofne geworden

to leade se se ))e swae bi^ ge^ryced [ge^rysced] mid ^aere hefignesse

his synna ^set he fui"^um on ^'sem broce nyle alaetan his geornfulnesse

& ^as eoi-^lecan wilnunga. Be ^sem ilcan is eft awriten : Dser wses

swi^e swi^lic geswinc, & ^aer waes micel swat agoten, & ^eah ne

meahte mon him of animan ^one niiclan rust, ne furSum mid fire ne

meahte liine mon aweg adon. Hie us stiere^ mid fyres broce, for-

¥8em|>e he wolde from us adon ^one rust urra un^eawa, ac we ^eah

for ^sem broce ^ses fyres nylla^ alaetan from us ^set rust ¥ara unnyttra

weorca, ^onne we on ^sere swingellan nylla^ gebetan ure un^eawas.

Be ^86m cw8e^ eft se witga : Idel waes se blawere, for^sem hiera

awiergdan weorc ne wurdon from him asyndrede. Eac is to wietonne

^aette oft ^aem bi^ gestiered mid man^waerlicre manunga, ^sem |>e man

mid heardre swingellan gecierran ne maeg, & ^a ]>e ne magon ^rowunga

gestieran yfelra weorca, oft hie hie forlaeta^ for li^elicre oliccunga,

swae swae ^a siocan, ^a ]?e man oft ne maeg gelacnian mid ^aem

drencium strongra wyrta gemanges, ^a ful oft bio^ mid wlacum waetre

gelacnode, & on ^aere ilcan haelo gebrohte \>e he ser hsefdon. Swae

under the divine castigation, is turned into bronze in the midst of the

furnace. Tin, when scientifically compounded and made into tin, has

a colour deceptively like that of silver. Whoever, then, behaves hypo-

critically under his castigation, resembles the tin in the furnace. He
is like iron in the furnace, who will not cease from perversity under

affliction, but grudges his neighbour his life. Lead is the heaviest of

substances ; therefore he is turned into lead in the furnace who is so

oppressed with the weight of his sins that not even under affliction

will he give up his lusts and earthly desires. Of the same is again

written :
" There was great toil and expenditure of sweat, and yet the

great rust could not be cleaned off" them, not even with fire." He
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sui^e gnorna^ on ^aere goclcundan suingellan, he bi^ on middu77i ^sera

ofne gecirred to are. Dset tin ^onne, ¥onne (hit mon) mid sumuw

crsefte gemeng^, & to tine gewyrc^, ^onne bi^ hit swi^e leaslice on

siolufres hiewe. Sua hwa ^onne sua licet on ¥aere swingellan, he

5 bi^ ¥sem tine gelic inne on ^sem ofne. Se bi^ ^onne ^aem isene

gelic inne on ^sem ofne, se ^e for ^aere suingellan nyle his ^weorscipe

forlsetan, ac ofan his nihstan his lifes. Daet lead ^onne is hefigre

^onne senig o¥er andweorc. For^y bi^ inne on ^sem ofne geworden

to leade se se ^e sua bi^ ge^rysced mid ^sere hefignesse his synna ^set

10 he fur^U7?i on ^sem broce nyle alsetan his geornfulnesse & ^as

eor^lican wilnunga. Bi ^sem ilcan is eft awriten : Deer waes sui^e

sui^lic gesuinc, & ^ser wees micel swat agoten, & ¥eah ne meahte

monn him of animan ^one miclan rust, ne fur^um mid fyre ne

meahte hiene mon aweg adon. He us stiere^ mid fyres broce, for-

15 ^sem^e he wolde from us adon ¥one rust urra un^eawa, ac we ^eah

for ^sem broce ^ses fyres nylla^ alsetan from us ^9et rust ^ara unnyttra

weorca, ^onne we on ^sere suingellan nylla^ gebetan ure un^eawas.

Be ^8em cwae^ eft se witga : Idel waes se blawere, for^on hiera

awi[e]rgdan weorc ne wurdon from him asyndred. Eac is to witanne

20 ^sette oft ¥sem bi^ gestiered mid man^wserlicre manunga, ^sem ^e

monn mid heardre suingellan gecirran ne mseg, & Sa ^e ne magon

^rouunga gestieran yfelra weorca, eft hie hie forlaeta^ for li^elicre

olicunga, sua sua ^a seocan, ^a ^e mon oft [ne mgeg] gelacman

mid ^gem drenc[i]um strangra wyrta gemanges, ^a ful oft beo^ mid

25 wlacum watre gelacnode, & on ^sere ilcan hselo gebrohte ^e hie ser

corrects us with fiery affliction, because he would clean off from us the

rust of our vices ; but we will not let go the rust of unprofitable

works under the fiery affliction, when under chastisement we will not

reform our vices. Of which the prophet spoke again :
" The blower

was useless, because their accursed works could not be parted from
them." It is also to be known that those are often managed with

humane admonition, who cannot be converted with severe chastisement
;

and those who cannot be kept from evil works by suffering, often give

them up for gentle flattery : as the sick, who often cannot be cured

with draughts of mixtures of strong herbs, are often cured with tepid

water, and restored to their former state of health. So also are
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bio^ eac ful oft ¥a wuiida mid ele gehaelda, ^a ]>e mon mid gesnide

gebetan ne meahte. And eac Be hearda stun, se |)e a¥anmns liatte, ¥one

mon mid nane isene ceorfan ne moeg, gif his mon hrin^ [onhi in^] mid

buccan blode, he hne^-ca^ ongean ¥set li^e blod to ^sem swi^e ^aet

hiene se craeftega wyrcean meeg to ^sem \>e he wile.

XXXVIII. Daette on o^re wisan sindon to manianne ^a ]>e to swi^e

swigge bio^, on o^re wisan ¥a j>e willu^ to fela idles

& unn} ttes gesprecan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianue ¥a swi¥e swiggean, on o^re wisan

¥a )>e bio^ aidlode on oferspraece. Da swi^e swiggean mon sceal Iseran

^sette hie, ^onne ^onne hie sumne un^eaw unwserlice fleo^, ^set hie

ne sien to wiersan gecierde, & ^seron befealdne, swse him oft gebyre^,

^onne hie hiera tungan ungemetlice gemidlia^ ^set hie beo^ micle

heficlicor gedrefde on hiera heortan ¥onne ¥a ofersprecan, foi'^sem for

^sere swiggean hiera ge^ohtas bio^ aweallene on hiera mode, for^sem

hie hie selfe nieda^ to healdonne ungemetlice swiggean, & for^sem bio^

swi^e ge^rycte. For^sem gebyre^ oft ^aet hie bio^ swse micle unge-

stse^^elicor toflowene on hiera mode swse hie wena^ ^set hie stilran &
orsorgran beon maegen for hiera swiggean. Ac for^semjje mon ne mseg

utane on him ongietan for hiera swiggean hwset mon taele, hio bio^

innane oft ahafene on ofermettum, swse ^set hie ^a felasprecan forsio^,

& hie for nauht do^, & ne ongieta^ na hu swi^e hie onluca^ hiera

mod mid ^sem un^eawe ofermetta, ^eah hie ^ses lichoman mu^ belucen

;

^eah sio tunge ea^modlice liege, ^'set mod bi^ swi^e upahafen, & swse

wounds very often healed with oil, which are not improved by lancing
;

and also the hard mineral called adamant, which no steel can cut, if

sprinkled with the blood of a he-goat, softens so much with the liquid

blood that the workman can make what he likes of it.

XXXVIIT. That those who are too silent are to be admonished in

one way, in another those who are given to speaking

too much that is useless and unprofitable.

The very silent are to be admonished in one way, in another those

who waste themselves with loquacity. The very silent are to be

advised, when they avoid a vice incautiously, not to turn to a worse

one and involve themselves therein, as it often happens to them that,
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hsefdon. Sua beo^ eac ful oft ^a wunda mid ele gehselda, ^a ^e mon
mid gesnide gebetan ne meahte. & eac se hearda stan, se ^e atamans

hatte, ^one mon mid nane isene ceorfan ne mseg, gif his mon onhrin^

mid buccan blode, he hnesca^ ongean ^sst li^e blod to ^sem sui^e ^eet

5 hine se craeftega wyrcean mseg to ^sem ^e he wile.

XXXVIII. Dgette on o^re wisan sint to manienne ^a ¥e to swi^e

swige beo^, on o^re wisan ^a ¥e willa^ to fela idles

& unnyttes gesprsecan.

On o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a sui^e suigean, on o^re wisan

10 ^a ^e beo^ aidlode on ofersprsece. Da sui^e suigean mon sceal laeran

^aette hie, ^onne ^onne hie sumne un^eaw unwserlice fleo^, ^aet hie

ne sien to wyrsan gecirde, & ^aeron befealdne, sua him oft gebyre^,

^on^e hie hiora tungan ungemetlice gemidlia^ ^set hie beo^ micle

hefiglicor gedrefde on hiera heortan ^onne ^a ofersprsecean, for^aem for

15 ^aere suigean hiora ge^ohtas beo^ aweallene on hiora mode, for^aem

hie hie selfe nida^ to healdonne ungemetlice swigean, & forSaem beo^

sui¥e for^rycte. For^sem gebyre^ oft ^set hie beo^ sua micle unge-

stse^^elicor toflowene on hiera mode sua hie wena^ ^aet hie stilran &
orsorgtran beon maegen for hiera suigean. Ac for^aem^e mon ne maeg

20 utane on him ongietan for hiera suigean hwset mon taele, hie beo^

innane oft ahafene on ofermettum, swa ^aet hie ^a felasprecan forseo^,

& hie for nauht do^, & ne ongieta^ na hu sui^e hie onluca^ hiera

mod mid ¥aem un^eawe ofermetta, ^eah hie ^aes lichoman mu^ belucen

;

^eah sio tunge ea^modlice liege, ^aet mod bi^ sui^e upahafen, & sua

when they excessively restrain their tongues, they are much more
severely afflicted in their hearts than the loquacious, since their

thoughts boil in their hearts because of their silence, since they compel
themselves to preserve excessive silence, and are therefore greatly

troubled. Therefore it often happens that they are so much the more
distracted in their minds with vacillation, the quieter and securer they

expect to be able to be with their silence. But since we cannot find

anything in their outward demeanour to blame, because of their

silence, they are often internally elated, so as to despise the loquacious

and count them as nought, and do not understand how much they

open up their heart with the vice of pride, although they keep their

bodily mouth shut ; though the tongue lies humbly still, the heart is
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micle freolicor he tal^ on his iiigc^once ealle o^re men Bwae he Iges

ongiett his agene nncystu. Euc sint to maniim ¥a Bwi^» swiggean

¥8bt hie geonilice tilien to witanne ^aet him nis na ^aes anes ^earf to

¥enceanne hwelce hie hie selfe utane eowigen mannum, ac Iiim is micle

mare ^eaif ^aet hie ge^encen hwelce hie hie innan geeowigen Gode, &
^set hie swi^ur him ondrseden for hiera ge^ohtum ¥one diglan Deman,

¥e hie ealle wat, ¥onne hie him ondiseden for hiera wordum & dsedum

hiera geferena taelinge. Hit is awriten on Salomonnes cwidum : Sunu

min, ongiet minne wisdom & minne waerscipe, & beheald ^in eagan

& ^inne earau to ^sem ^aette ¥u maege ^in ge^oht gehealdan.

For^aem nan wuht nis on us unstilre & ungestae^¥igre ^onne ^aet mod,

foi-^aem hit gewit swae oft from us swae us uimytte ge^olitas to cuma^,

& aefter aelcum ^ara toflew^. Be ¥aem cwae^ se psalmscop : ^lin mod

& min wisdom me forlet. And eft he gehwearf to him selfum, &

wear^ on his agenum gewitte, & cwae^ : Din ^eow haefS nu funden his

wisdom, ¥set is ^aet he hiene gebidde to ^e. Foi"¥aem, ^onne moun

his mod gehaeft, ^aet ^aet hit aer gewunode to fleonne hit gemett. Oft

eac ^a swi^e swiggean, ^onne hie monige unnytte ge^ohtas innan

habba^, 'Sonne weor^a^ hie him to ^y maran sare innan, gif hie hie

ut ne spreca^, & hwilum gebyre^, gif he hit gedaeftelice asaeg^, ^aet he

mid ^y his sorge gebett. Hwset we wieton ¥aet sio diegle wund bi^

sarre ^onne sio opene, for^aem ^set worsm ¥aet ^aerinne gehweled bi^,

gif hit bi^ utforlaeten, ^onne bi^ sio wund geopenod to haelo ^aes sares.

Eac sculon wietan ^a ]>e ma swigia^ ^onne hie Syrfen, ^aette hie hiera

greatly elated, and the less he notices his own vices the more freely he

blames all other men in his heart. The very silent are also to be

admonished eagerly to strive to understand that it is not only neces-

sary for them to consider how they are to display themselves outwardly

to men, but it is much more necessary for them to consider how they

are to display themselves internally to God ; and that they are more
to dread the secret Judge who knows them all, on account of their

thoughts, than the blame of their companions for their words and
deeds. It is written in the Proverbs of Solomon :

" My son, attend to

my wisdom and prudence, and direct thine eyes and ears to being able

to guard thy thoughts." For there is nothing in us more restless and
changealde than the mind, for it departs from us as often as vain
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micle freolicor he isdV6 on his inge^once ealle o^re menn sua he Ises

ongitt his agene iincysta. Eac sint to manianne ^a sui^e suigean

^aet hie geornlice tiligen to wietanne ¥set him nis na ^ses anes ^earf to

¥enceanne hwelce hie hie selfe utane eowien mannii^^, ac hiw^, is micle

5 mare ^earf ^aet hie ge^encen hwelce hi hie innan geeowigen Gode, &
^set hi swi^or him ondrseden for hiera ge¥!ohtu??i ^one diglan Demaiiy

^e hie ealle wat, ^onne hie him ondrseden wi^ hiera worduwi & dsedum

hiera geferena tselinge. Hit is awriten on Salomonnes cwidnwi : Sunu

min, ongiet minne wisdom & minne wserscipe, & behald ^in eagean

10 & ^in earan to ^sem ^sette ^u meege ^in ge^oht gehealdan. For-

^sem nan wuht nis on us unstilre & ungestse^^igre ^onne ^set mod,

for^aem hit gewitt sua oft fram us sua us unnytte ge^ohtas to cuma^,

& seft^r selcum ^ara toflew^. Be ^^sem cw?e^ se psalmsceop : Min mod

& min wisdom me forlet. & eft he gehwearf to him selfum, & wear^

15 on his agenum gewitte, & cwse^ : Din ¥eow heef^ nu funden his

wisdom, ^set is ^set he hine gebidde to ^e. For^sem, ^onne monn

his mod gehseft, ^set ^set hit ser gewunode to fleonne hit gemet. Oft

eac ^a sui^e suigean, ^onne hie monige unnytte ge^ohtas innan

habba^, ^onne weor^a^ hie him to ^y maran sare innan, gif hie hi

20 ut ne spreca^, ond hwilum gebyre^, gif he hit gedeeftelice asseg^, ^aet

he mid ^y his sorge gebet. Hwaet we wieton ^aet sio diegle wund bi^

sarre ^oime sio opene, for^am ¥aet worsni ¥aet ^aerinne gehweled bi^,

gif hit bi^ utforlaeten, ^onne bi^ sio wund geopenod to haelo ^aes sares.

Eac sculon weotan ^a ^e ma swiigia^ ^onne hie ^yrfen, ^aette hie hiera

thoughts approach us, and is dissipated by each of them. Of which
spoke the Psalmist :

" My mind and wisdom have forsaken me." And
afterwards he returned to himself, and regained his wits, and said :

" Now thy servant has found his wisdom, that is, praying to thee."

Therefore, when a man restrains his mind, it finds that which it

formerly used to avoid. Often also the very silent, when they have
many unprofitable thoughts internally, they cause them all the more
internal pain if they do not speak them out ; and sometimes it happens
that, if they speak them out properly, they thus relieve their grief.

We know that the hidden is more painful than the open wound, for

when the matter which collects in it is allowed to escape, the wound
is opened and the pain relieved. Those who are more silent than they

18
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eorge no geiecen mid ^y ^set hie liiera tungaii gehealden. Eac hie

Bint to nianianne, gif hie hiera nihstan lufien swse swse hie Belfe, ¥aet

hie him ne helen forhwy hie hie tajlen on hiera ge^ohtum [ge^ohte],

for^sem sio spraec cym^ hiera seg^iniin to ha^lo, for¥8enij)e hio seg^er

ge ^aet gehwelede on ^aem o^runi geopena^ & utforlsett, ^ajt he wiei*^

^onan gehaeled, ge tJone o^erne gelaei-^, & his uu^eawa gestierS. Se

J)e ^onne hwaet yfles ongitt on his nihstan, & hit forswiga^, he de^

swae swse se Isece ]>e gesceawa^ his freondes wunde, & nyle hie ^nne

gehicnian. Hu, ne bi^ he ¥onne swelce he sie his slaga, Sonne he

hiene mseg geheehm, & nyle ? For^sem is sio tunge gemetlice to

midlianne, nalles ungemetlice to gebindanne. Be ^sem is awriten :

Se wisa swuga^, o^ he ongitt ^set him bi^ bettre to sprecanne. Nis

hit nan wundor, ^eah he swugige, & bide his timan, ac ^onne he

nytwyr^ne timan ongit to sprecanne, he forsieh^ ¥a swiggean, & spryc^

eall Sset he nytwyr^es ongiet to sprecanne. Ond eft hit is awriten on

Salomonnes bocum, ¥a3m ]>e Ecclesiastis hatton, ^sette hwilum sie

spraece tiid, hwilum swiggean. Foi^sem is gesceadwislice to ^enceanne

hwelcum tidum him gecopust sie to sprecanne, ^sette, ^onne ^onne he

sprecan wille, he his tungan gehealde ^aet hio ne racige on unnytte

spraece, ne eft ne aseolce ^ser he nytt sprsecan mseg. Be ^sem svvi^e wel

cwge^ se psalmscop : Gesete Dryhten hierde minum mu^e & ^a duru

gestae^^ignesse. Ne ba^d he no ^a3t he hiene mid ealle fortynde mid

gehale wage, ac he baed dura to, ^aet he meahte hwilum ontynan,

hwilum betynan. Dy we sculon geleornian ^aet we swi^e waerlice

ought to be must also know that they are not to increase their trouble

by holding their tongue. They are also to be admonished, if they love

their neighbours as themselves, not to conceal from them the reason of

their blaming them in their mind, since speech is beneficial to both of

them, because it both opens and lets out the inflammation in the one,

and heals him, and teaches tlie other and restrains him from vices. He,

then, who perceives any evil in his neighbour, and keeps silent about it,

acts like the surgeon who looks at his friend's wound and will not cure

it. How, is he not as it were his murderer, when he can cure him and

will not '? Therefore the tongue is to be moderately bridled, not to be

bound immoderately. Of which it is written :
" The wise man is

silent, till he perceives that it is more profitable for him to speak."
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sorge ne geiecen mid ^y ^get hie liiora tiingan gehealden. Eac hie

sint to manianne, gif hie hiera nihstan lufien swa sua hie selfc, ^set

hie him ne heleii forhwy hi hie tselen on hiera ge^ohte, for^'eem sio

spreec cyra^ hiora seg^rum to hselo, for^am^e hie seg^er ge ^set

5 gehwelede on ^sem o^rnm geopena^ & utforloet, ^get he wier^ ^onon

gehseled, ge ^one o^erne geloer^, & his un^eawa gestier^. Se ¥e

^onne hwcet yfeles ongiet on his nihstan, & hit forswuga^^ he de^

sua sua se Isece ^e gesceawa^ his freondes wunde, & nyle hie ^onne

gelacnigan. Hu, ne bi^ he ^oniie swelce he sie his slaga, ^onne he

10 hine maeg gehgelan, & nyle 1 For^sem is sio tunge gemetlice to

midliganne, nales ungemetlice to gebiudanne. Be ^sem is awriten :

Se wisa suiga^, o^ he ongiet ^eet him bi^ nyttre to sprecanne. Nis

hit nan wundur, ^eah he swugie, & bide his timan, ac ^on7ie he

nytwyr^ne timan ongiet to sprecenne, he forsih^ ^a swigean, & spric^

15 eall ^set he nytwyr^es ongiet to sprecanne. & eft hit is awriten on

Salomonnes bocum, ^sem ¥e Ecclesiastis hatton, ^sette hwiluwi sie

sprsece tiid, hwilum swigean. For^aem is gesceadwislice to ^enceanne

hwelcum tidum him gecopust sie to sprecanne, ¥aette, ^onne ^onne he

sprecan wille, he his tungan gehealde ^set hio ne racige on unnytte

20 spraeca, ne eft ne aseolce ^ser he nytt sprecan mseg. Be ^ddm. s\ir6e

wel cwse^ se psahnsceop : Gesete Dryhten hirde minum mu^e & ¥a

duru gestae^^ignesse. Ne baed he no ^aet he hine clle fortynde mid

gehale wage, ac he baed dura to, ¥aet he meahte hwiki??^ ontynan,

hwiluwi- betynan. Dy we sculon geleornian ^aet we sui^e waerlice

It is no wonder that he is silent, and waits his time ; but when he

perceives that it is a profitable time for speaking, he disregards silence

and speaks all that he sees to be profitable to speak. And again, it is

written in the books of Solomon which are called Ecclesiastes, that

it is sometimes time for speech, sometimes for silence. Therefore

he must sagaciously consider when it is profitable for him to speak,

that, when he desires to speak, he may restrain his tongue, lest it be

directed to unprofitable speeches, or, on the other hand, be idle when
he can speak what is profitable. Of which the Psalmist spoke very

well :
" May the Lord put a guard over my mouth, and the door of

constancy." He did not pray him to enclose him entirely with a

whole wall, but he prayed that a door might be added, that he might

18-2
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gecope tiid aredij,'en, & ^oime sio fctefn geBceadwislice ^one niu^

outyne, & eac ^a tiid gesceadwiKlice aredigen |>e bio swigge hiene

betynan seyle. Oiigean ^vet siut to Iseronne ¥a oferspraecan ^aet hie

wacorlice ongieten from liu mlcclrc rjditwisnesse hie bio^ gewietene,

^onne hie on monigfaldum wordinn sHdiia^. Ac ^tet niennisce mod

hsefS waetres ^eaw. Dset waeter, ^onne hit bi^ gepynd, hit micla^ &
iippa^ & fundu^ wi^ ^ses \>e hit ser from com, ^onne hit flowan ne mot

¥ider hit wohle. Ac gif sio pynding wiei-^ onpennad, o^^e sio wering

wiei-^ tobrocen, ^onne toflcw^ hit eall, & ne wiei*^ to nanre nytte,

buton to fenne. Swse de^ ^ses monnes mod, ^onne hit gesceadwislice

ne can his swiggean gehealdan, ac hit abric^ ut on idle oferspraece, &

wier^ swse monigfeakllice on ^sem todseled, swelce hit eall lytlum ri^um

torinne, & ut of him selfum aflowe, ¥aet hit [eft added] ne maege inn

to his agnum ondgiete & to his inge^once gecierran. Dset ^onne

bi^ for^eemjje hit bi^ todteled on to monigfalda sprseca, swelce he

self hiene selfne ute betyne from ^sere smeaunga his agenes innge-

^onces, & swae nacodne hiene selfne eowige to wundianne his feondum,

for^semjje he ne bi^ belocen mid nanum gehieldura nanes fsestennes.

Swse hit awriten is on Salomonnes cwidum ^sette se mon se ];e ne mseg

his tungan gehealdan sie gelicost openre byi*g, ^sere ]?e mid nane

wealle ne bi^ ymbworlit. For^sem sio burg ^ses modes, ]?e mid nanre

sw^iggean ne bi^ betyned sceal swi^e oft gefredan hiere feonda speru,

for^sem hio setiewe^ hie selfe swi^e opene hiere fiondum, ^onne hio

hie selfe toweorpe^ ut of hiere selfre mid unnyttum wordum, & hio

bi^ micle to [jje] ie^re to oferfeohtanne )?e hio self fiht wi^ hie selfe

sometimes open, sometimes shut. Thereby we must learn to arrange

very cautiously a proper time, and when the voice is to open the mouth
prudently, and also to arrange sagaciously the time when silence is to

close it. On the contrary, the loquacious are to be taught to note

carefully from how great virtue they have departed, Avhen they slip

about among many words. Tlie human mind has the properties of

water. When water is dammed up, it increases and rises and strives

after its original place, when it cannot flow whither it would. But if

the dam is thrown open or the Aveir bursts, it runs off, and is wasted,

and becomes mud. So does the mind of man when it cannot preserve

a rational silence, but bursts out into idle loquacity, and so is diverted

various ways, as if it were all dispersed in little rivulets, and had
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gecope tiid aredigen, & ^onne sio stemn gesceadwislice ^one mu^
ontyne, & eac ¥a tid gesceadwislice aredigen ^e sio suige hine be-

tynan scyle. Ongean ^aet sint to Iseranne ^a oferspraecean ^set hie

wacorlice ongieten fram liu micelre ryhtwisnesse hie beo^ gewietene,

5 '^omie hie on monigfealdu?^?, wordum slidriga^. Ac ¥set mennisce mod

haef^ wsetres ^eaw. Dset waeter, ^onne hit bi^ gepynd, hit micla^ &
uppa^ & funda^ wi^ ^ses ^e hit ser from com, ^onne hit flowan ne mot

^ider hit wolde. Ac gif sio pyndiug wier^ onpennad, o^^e sio wering

wir^ tobrocen, ^onne toflew^ hit eall, & ne wier^ to nanre nytte,

lO.buton to fenne. Sua de^ ^ses monnes (mod), ^onne hit gesceadwislice

ne can his swigean gehealdan, ac hit abric^ ut on idle ofersprsece, &
wier^ swa monigfealdlice on ^sem todseled, suelce hit eall lytlum rr6u7n

torinne, & ut of him selfum aflowe, ^aet hit eft ne maege in to his

agnum ondgiete & to his inge^once gecirran. Dsette ne bi^ for-

15 ^aem^e hit bi^ todseled & to monigfealda sprseca, suelce he self hine

selfne ute betyne from ^aere smeaunga his agnes inge^onces, & sua

nacodne hine selfne eowige to wundigeanne his feondum, for^aem^e

he ne bi^ belocen mid nanu7/i gehieldum nanes faestenes. Swa hit

awriten is on Salomonnes cwidum ^aette se mon se ^e ne maeg his

20 tungan gehealdan sie gelicost openre byrig, ^aere ^e mid nane wealle

ne bi^ ymbworht. For^aem sio burg ¥aes modes, ^e mid nanre

suigean ne biS bityned sceal sui^e oft gefredan hiere feonda speru,

for^aem hio aetiewe^ hie selfe sui^e opene hiere feondum, ^onne hio

hie selfe toweorpe^ ut of hiere selfre mid unnyttum wordum, & hio

25 bi^ micle ^e ie^re to oferfeohtanne ^e hio self fieht wi^ hie selfe

flowed out of himself, so that it cannot return again into his own
understanding and mind. That is because it is diverted into too

manifold speeches, as if he had externally shut himself out from the

meditation of his own mind, and so exposed himself naked to the

wounds of his foes, because he is not enclosed in any defences of a

fortress. As it is written in the Proverbs of Solomon, that the man
who cannot restrain his tongue is most like an open city, which is not

circumvallated. Therefore the city of the mind which is not enclosed

in any silence must very often experience the spears of its foes,

because it lays itself very open to its foes when it throws itself out of

itself with useless words, and it is much the easier to overcome,

because it fights against itself with loquacity, helping the adversary

;
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iiiitl ofersi)i*£Bce to fultome ^sein wi^feohteude, foi-^aeni hio hi^ oft ofer-

folitin Initaii a'k-iiin gcswince. Oft ^onne ^cet liefij^e mod glit iiio^or &

iiio^or sta'piua'luni ou iinnyttuni woidum, o¥ hit mid ealle afield, & to

naulite wicr^ ; for^a^m hit air hit nolde behealdan wi^ unnyt word,

hit seeal ^oiine niedinga afeaUan for ^sem slide. JEt airestum lyst

¥0110 moil uiiiiyt sj)rt'caii be o^rum moniium, & ¥oiiiie ajfter firste

hiene lyst ta?laii & slitan ¥ara lif butau scylde \>e he ^oiine ymbsprie^,

o^^set hit on last of his tuiigaii utabirst to oj)euum bismere ^sem

o^rum. Sw£e he saew^ ¥one sticel ^ses andaii, o^^ajt ^serof awiex^

towesnes, & of ^sere towesnesse bi^ ^ait fyr oiiceled ^sere fiounga, &
sio fioimg adwgesc^ ^a sibbe. Be ^sem wses swi^e wel geeweden ¥urh

¥one wisan Salomon, ^sette se se ]>e ^set waeter utforlete wsere fruma

¥8ere towesnesse. Se forleett ut ^set wseter, se J>e his tungan stefne on

minyttu??i wordum laet toflowan. Ac se wisa Salomon ssede ^sette

swi^e deop \yj\ wjEere gewered on ¥ses wisan monnes mode, & swi^e

lytel unnyttes utafleowe [utfleowe]. Ac se se jje ¥one wer bric^, &
^aet woeter utforlset, se bi^ fruma ^ees gcflites. Dset is ^onne se J^e

his tungan ne gemidla^, se towierp^ anmodnesse. Eft cwae^ Salomon :

Se gemetga^ ierre, se ]?e ^one dysegan hset geswugian. For^aem se

ngefre ne mseg ryhtwisnesse & gesceadwisnesse healdan, se ]?e ofer-

sprecol bi^. Daet tacnode se psalmscop, ^a he cwse^ : Se ofersprseca

wer ne wierS he nsefre geryht ne gelsered on ^isse worlde. Eft cwa',^

Salomon be ^sem ilcan : Ne bi^ neefre sio ofersprsec buton synne. Be

^sem cwse^ eac Isaias se witga, he cwge^ ^sette sio swigge wsere [^sere

added] ryhtwisnesse fultoin & midwyrhta. Dset ^onne tacna^ ^aette

therefore it is often overcome without any trouble. Often, then, the

heavy mind sli})S down lower and lower by degrees in useless words,

until it falls altogether, and becomes nought ; because it would not

formerly guard against useless words, it must therefore fall when it

slips. At first a man takes pleasure in talking frivolity about others,

and then after a time he likes to blame and backbite their lives

without any fault of those he talks about, until at last it bursts forth

from his tongue into open reviling of the others. Thus he sows the

thorn of envy, until therefrom grows discord, and by discord the fire

of hatred is kindled, and hatred extinguishes peace. Of which was
vciy well said through the wise Solomon, that he who lets out the

water is the cause of discord. He lets out the watei"; who allows the
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mid ofersprsece to fultome ^eem wi^feohtende, for^aem liio bi^ oft

oferfohten butan aelcum gesuince. Oft ¥onne ^aet hefige mod glit

ni^or & ni^or st8epm8elu??^ on unnj'ttum wordum, o^ hit mid ealle

afield, & to naulite wir^ ; foi^asm hit ser hit nolde behealdan wi^

5 unnyt word, hit sceal ^onne niedinga afeallan for ^sem slide. Mi
2eYestu7n lyst ¥one monn unnyt sprecan be o^rum monnum, & ^onne

sefter firste hine lyst tselan & slitan ^ara lif butan scylde ^e he ^onne

ymbs[p]ricd, o^^set hit on last of his tungan utabirst to openu??^

bismere ^sem o^rum. Swa he saew^ ^one sticel ^ses andan, o^^aet

10 ^serof aweox^ towesnes, & of ^aere towesnesse bi^ ^set fyr onseled ^sere

feounga, & sio feoung adwsesc^ ¥^a sibbe. Be ¥sem wses sui^e wel

gecweden ^urh ^one wisan Salomon, ^sette se se ^set wseter utforlete

wsere fruma ^3ere towesnesse. Se forlaet ut ^aet wseter, se '8e his

tungan stemne on unnyttum worduT?^ laett toflowan. Ac se wisa Salo-

15 mon ssede ^sette sui^e deep pol wsere gewered on ^ses wisan monnes

mode, & sui¥e lytel unnyttes utfleowe. Ac se se ^e ¥one wer bric^, &

¥set wseter utforlset, se bi^ fruma ^ses geflites. Dset is ^onne se ¥e

his tungan ne gemidla^, se towierp^ anmodnesse. Eft cwse^ Salomon

:

Se gemetga^ irre, se ^e ¥6ne disigan hsett geswugian. For^cem se

20 nsefre ne mseg ryhtwisnesse & gesceadwisnesse healdan, se ^e ofer-

sprecol bi^. Dset tacnode se salmsceop, ¥a he cwse'S : Se ofersprsecea

wer ne wier^ he nsefre geryht ne gelsered on ^isse worlde. Eft cwse^

Salomon bi ¥'sem ilcan : Ne bi^ nsefre sio ofersprsec butan syune. Bi

^sem cwse^ eac Essaias se witga, he cwse^ ^sette sio suyge wsere

25 ^sere ryhtwisnesse fultum & midwyrhta. Dset ^onne tacna^ ^sette

voice of his tongue to be dissipated in useless words. The wise

Solomon said that a very deep pool is weired in the wise man's mind,

and very little of what is useless flows out. He who breaks the weir

and lets out the water is the cause of strife. That is, he who bridles not

his tongue is he who destroys concord. Again, Solomon said :
" He

moderates anger who bids the fool be silent." Therefore he who is

loquacious can never preserve virtue and wisdom. That the Psalmist

showed when he said :
'' The loquacious man will never be corrected

or taught in this world." Again, Solomon spoke of the same :

" Loquacity is never without sin." Of which also Isaiah the prophet

spoke, saying that silence is the support and helper of virtue. That
signifies that the virtue of the mind which will never refrain from.
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¥ae8 modes ryhtwisnes bi^ tofluwen, |)e nyle forhaljban ^a uiif^emet-

goilaii sprsece. Be ¥aem cwge^ lacobus se apostol : Gif hwa tiohha^

Sitt he aefajst sie, & nyle gemidlian his tungan, ^aet mod lieh^ him

seltiim, foi'^cem his aefestues bi^ swi^e idlii. And eft he cwae^ : Sie

aeghwelc mon swi^e liraed & swi^e geornfull to gehieranne, & swi^

h\jt to sprecanne. Eft be ¥geni ilcau he geey^de hwaet ¥sere tungan

maegen is, he cwse^ ^set hio wsere swi^e unstille, yfel & dea^berendes

atres full. And eft us manode sio So^fsestnes ^urh he selfe, ¥aet is

Crist, he cw?b^ : iElees unnyttes wordes ¥ara ]>e men spreca^ hie

sculon eft ryht awyrcean on domes daege. Daet bi^ ^onne openlice

unnyt word, ^sette gesceadwise men ne magon ongietan ^set hit

belimpe to ryhtwislicre & to nytwyr^licre ^earfe au^er o^^e eft uferran

dogore o^^e ^onnc. Gif we ^onne sculon ryht agyldan unnyttra

worda, hwelc wite wene we ^aet se felasprseca scyle habban Jje simle on

oferspr3ece synga^ ]

XXXIX. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to maniaune ^a ]>e bio^ to late,

on o^re ^a J>e bio^ to hrade.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a J)e bio^ to late, on o^re ^a })e

bio^ to hrade. Da slawan sint to manianne ^set hie ne forielden ^one

timan for hiera slsew^e J)e hie tela on don msegen. Da hradan ^onne

sint to manianne ^eet hie to unwserlice ne onetten, ^ylses hie forhradien

^one betstan timan, & hiere mede for^sem leosen. Dsem slawan ^onne

is to cy^anne dsette oft, ^onne we nylla^ hAvsethwugu nytwierSes don,

^onne we magon, dsette hwilum eft cym^ sio tiid ymb lytel fsec ^set

loquacity is dispersed. Of which the apostle James spoke: "If any
one thinks to be pious, and will not bridle his tongue, the mind
deceives itself, because his piety is very useless." And again, he said :

" Let every man be very ready and zealous to hear, and very slow to

speak." Again, about the same he showed what the power of the

tongue is, saying that it is restless, evil, and full of deadly poison.

And again, Truth, that is Christ, of itself warned us, saying :
" Every

vain word that men speak they shall account for at the day of doom."
Those are evidently useless words, which wise men cannot perceive to

belong to virtuous and useful necessity, either now or afterwards. If,

then, we are to account for useless words, what punishment do we
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^aes modes ryhtwisnes bi^ toflowen, ^e nele forhabban ^a ungemet-

godan spraece. Be ^sem cwee^ Iacob^ts se apostol : Gif hwa teoch[h]a^

^eet he sefsest sie, & nyle gemidlian his tungan, ^set mod lih^ him

selfum, for^aem his sefsestnes bi^ sui^e idlu. & eft he ewee^ : Sie

5 aeghwelc mon sui^e hrsed & sui^e geornful to gehieranue, & sui^e

Iset to sprecenne. Eft bi ^am ilcaii he gecy^de hwset ^sere tungan

msegen is, he cwse^ ^set hio wsere vmstille, yfel & dea^berendes

atres full. & eft us manode sio So'Sfsestnes ^urh hie selfe, ^set is

Crist, he cuse^ : ^Ices unnyttes wordes ^ara ^e men spreca^ hie

10 sculon ryht awyrcean on domes dsege. Dset bi^ ^onne openlice

unnyt word, ^sette gescedwise menn ne magon ongietan ^set hit

beliinpe to ryhtwislicre & to nytwyr^licre ^earfe au^er o^^e eft ufer-

ran dogore o^^e ^oiine. Gif we ^onne sculon ryht agildan unnyttra

worda, hwelc wite wene we ^set se felasprsecea scyle habban ^e simle

15 on ofersprsece synga^ ]

XXXIX. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a ^e bio^ to late,

on o^re ^a ^e bio^ to hrade.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a ^e beo^ to late, on o^re ^a ^e

beo^ to hrade. Da slawan sint to manianne ^set hie ne forielden ^one

20 timan for hiera slsew^e ^e hie tiola on don msegen. Da hradan ^onne

sint to manianne ^set hie to unwserlice ne onetten, ^ylses hie forhradien

^one betestan timan, & hiera mede for^'sem forleosen. Dam slawum

^onne is to cy^anne ^oette oft, ^on^^e we nella^ hwsethwugu nytwyr^es

don, ^onne ^onne we magon, ^sette hwiluwi eft cym^ sio tid ymb lytel

think that the loquacious ought to have, who is always sinning in

loquacity 1

XXXIX. That those who are too slow are to be admonished in one

way, in another those who are too quick.

Those who are too slow are to be admonished in one way, in another

those who are too quick. The slow are to be admonished not to put

off out of sloth the time when they can do good. The quick are to be
admonished not to hasten on too rashly, lest they anticipate the best

time, and so lose their reward. The slow are to be told that often,

when we will not do something useful when we can, sometimes the
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we ^onne willa^, & ne magon. ForSabin, ^onne we forslawia^ ^one

gecopustan timan, ^sette we ^onne ne bio^ onoelcle mid ^mre lustbser-

iiesse ures modes, ^oune bestil^ sio slsew^ on us, & ricsa^ ^onne ofer

us, o^^set liio us awyrtwala^ from aelcre lustbsernesse godra weorea.

Be ^8em wees swi^e wel gecweden ^urh Salomon ^one snottran : Sio

slaew^ giett slaep on ^one monnan. Se slawa ongitt bwaet bim ryht

bi^ to donne, swelce be ealneg wacige, & swae^eab be aslawa^, for-

¥on|>e be naubt ne wyrc^, ac sio slsew^ bim giett on ^one slsep, cwae^

Salomon, foi-^sem, ¥eab be rybtlice ¥ence, lytlum & lytlum be forliest

^set gode andgit, ^onne be forlset ^a geornfulnesse ^ses godan weorces.

Be ¥sem ilcan is eft swi^e rybte gecweden : Dset ungeomfulle mod

& ^set toslopene byngre^, for^sem bie nsefre ne bio^ gereorde mid

godum weorcum, ne bie nylla^ bie gcbseftan & gepyndan biera mod,

swelce mon deopne pol gewerige, ac be laet bis mod toflowan on ^aet

ofdaele giemelieste & ungesceadwisnesse sefter eallum bis willum, & ne

gebeeft bit na mid ^sem geswincum godra weorea, ac bit wier^ ge-

wundod mid ¥y bungre ^ses ny^emestan & ^aes fulestan ge^obtes

;

^onne bit flih^ ^set bit sie gebunden mid ege & mid lare, ^onne

tostrett bit on yfelre & on unnytte wilnunga, & baef^ ^ses swi^e

micelne bunger. Be ^sem eft wrat Salomon, & cwse^ : ^Ic idel mon

lifa^ aefter bis agnum dome. Be ^aem ilcan eft sio So^faestnes, ^set

is Crist, be cwse^ on bis godspelle : Donne an unclaene gast bi^ adrifen

of ^aem men, ^onne bi^ ^aet bus claene. Ac gif be eft cym^, & ^aet

bus idel gemett, be bit gefylle^ mid swi^e monegum. Oft se slawa,

^onne be agael^ & foriei^ ^aet weorc J^e bim nied^earf waere to wyr-

time comes a little afterwards wben we wisb, and cannot. Therefore,

wben we put off the fittest time, so tbat we are not inspired witb a

bearty desire, slotb steals on us, and rules over us, until it tears us

away from every desire of good works. Of wbich was very well

spoken through the wise Solomon :
" Sloth infuses sleep into a man."

The slow man perceives what he ought to do, as if be were always

awake, and yet he is torpid, because he does nothing ; but sloth infuses

sleep into him, says Solomon, because, although his thoughts are vir-

tuous, by degrees he loses his good understanding, when he gives up
the desire of the good work. Of the same is again very rightly said :

" The indifferent and dissolute spirit shall bunger," because they are

never refreshed with good works ; nor will they restrain and dam up
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fsec ^aette we ^onne willa^, & ne magon. For¥3em, ^onne we forsla-

wla^ ^one gecopestan timan, ^eette we ^onne ne beo^ onaelde mid ^sere

lustbsernesse ures modes, ^onne bistil^ sio sla^w^ on us, & ricsa^ ^on74e

ofer us, o^^set hio us awyrtwala^ {rom selcre lustbsernesse godra weorca.

5 Be ^9em wses sui^e wel gecweden ^urh Salomon ^one snottran : Sia

slsew^ giett sleep on ¥one monnan. Se slawa ong^t liwset him rylit bi^

to donne, swelce lie ealneg wacige, & swa^eah he [ajslawa^, for^sem^e

he uavvulit ne wyrc^, ac sio slsew^ him giet on ^oue sla^p, cwae^

Salomonn, for^aem, ^eah he ryhtlice ^ence, lytlui>i- & lytlum he forlist

10 ^9et gode andgiet, ^onne he forisett ^a geornfulnesse ^aes go^an weorces.

Be ^sem ilcan is eft sui^e ryhte gecweden : Dset ungeornfulle mod

& ^set toslopene hyngre^, for^aem hie nsefre ne beo^ gereorde mid

godum weorcum, ne hie nella^ hie gehaeftan & gepyndan hiora mod,

swelce mon deopne pool gewerige, ac he laet his mod toflowan on ^set

15 ofdele giemelieste & ungesceadwisnesse sefter eallum his willu»?-, & ne

gehaeft hit na mid ^am gesuincium godra weorca, ac hit wir^ ge-

wundod mid ^sem liungre ^aes ny^emestan & ^aes fulestan ge^ohtes
;

^onne hit flih^ ^set hit sie gebunden mid ege & mid lare, ^onne

tostret hit on yfelre & on unnytte wilnunga, & haef^ ^aes sui^e

20 micelne hunger. Be ^aem eft wrat Salomon, & cwae^ : ^Ic idel mon

liofa^ aefter his agnuw dome. Be ^aem ilcan eft sio So^faestnes, ^aet

is Crist, he cwse^ on his godspelle : Donne an unclaene gast bi^ adrifen

of ^sem men, ^onne bi^ ^aet hus ckene. Ac gif he eft cym^, & ^aet

hus idel gemett, he hit gefylle^ mid sui^e moniguni. Oft se slawa,

25 ^onne he agael^ & forielt ^aet weorc ^e him nied^earf waere to wyr-

their mind, as if a man weired a deep pool, but they let their

mind flow away into the abyss of recklessness and folly according

to all its desires, and do not restrain it with the labours of good
works, but it is injured with the hunger of the lowest and foulest

thoughts ; when it avoids being restrained by fear and instruction, it

is distracted with evil and useless desires, and hungers after them
ravenously. Of which, again, Solomon wrote, saying :

" Every idle

man lives after his own judgment." Of same again, Truth, that is

Christ, spoke in his Gospel :
" When an unclean spirit is driven out of

a man, the house is clean. But if he returns, and finds the house

empty, he fills it with very many." Often the slow man, when he

hinders and delays the work he ought to do, thinks some works very
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ceanne, ^onne ^yncea'S him sumu weorc swi^e hefgu, sumu Bwi^e

unwrerlicu, & ^onne he weu^ ^iiet he funden ha;bbe hwaet he rylitlice

on(ha3(.le, ¥onue wile he gereccean ^aet he noht unrylitlice hit ne for-

slaewde, ^onne him ^ync^ ^set he ryhte lade funden habbe. Be ¥aem

wses swi^e ryhte gecweden ¥urh Salomon ¥one snottran : For cile

nyle se slawa erigan on wintra, ac he wile biddan on sumera, & him

mon nyle ^onne sellan. Dset is ^onne ¥get se slawa nylle erian for

ciele, ¥aet hwa sie gebunden mid hefignesse ^sere slsew^e, ^set hiene

ne lyste sum nytwiei-^e weorc wyrcean. For^sem is gecweden ^set se

slawa for ^sem ege ^aes cilcs nylle erian, for^sem we oft for ¥aem ege

lytiCs yfeles forlseta^ micel god. Hit is swiSe wel be ^sem gecweden

¥set he eft bedccige on sumera, & him mon ¥onne noht ne selle.

Swse bi^ ^aem ])e nu on godum weorcum ne swset, & swi^e swinc^ :

eft ¥onne sio sunne, ¥aet is Crist, on domes dsege on msestum wilme

setiew^, ^onne bi^ he idel, gif he on ^sem sumera bideS ingonges in

hefonrice. Be ^sem men wses eft swi^e wel gecweden ^urli Salomon

•^one snottran, he cwse^ : Se ]>e him ealneg wind ondrget, he ssew^ to

seldon ; & se |)e him selc wolcn ondrast, ne rip^ se nsefre. Hwaet

getacna^ ^onne se wind buton ¥a costunga ^ses awiergdan gastes, &
hwaet J?set wolcn ]?e bi^ astyred from ^sem winde buton ^a wi^er-

weardnesse unryhtwisra monna 1 Se wind drife^ ¥aet wolcn. Swae

de^ se unclsena gast mid his winde ; he onstyre^ unryhtwise men.

We cw^aedon aer ^aet se sceolde lytel sawan, se ])e him ^one wind

ondrede ; & eft lytel ripan, se )>e him ¥a wolcn ondrede. Daet is

^onne ^aette swae hwelc swae him ondraet o¥¥e diofules costunga o^^

arduous, some very imprudent, and when he thinks he has found what
he can rightly dread, he tries to prove that he did not wrongly pro-

crastinate it, when he thinks he has found a good excuse. Of whom
was very rightly spoken through the wise Solomon :

" The sluggard

will not plough in winter for cold, but he will beg in summer, and no
man will give him anything." The sluggard will not plough in winter,

when any one is hindered by the weight of sloth from desiring to do
a useful work. It is said that the sluggard will not plough from fear

of cold, because we often let go a great good from the fear of a trifling

evil. Of which it is very well said that he will afterwards beg iu

summer, and no man will then give him anything. So it will be with

him who does not sweat now with good works, and toil laboriously :
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ceanne, ^onne ^yncea^ liiw sumu weorc sui^e liefug, sumu sui^e

unwserlico, & donne lie wen^ ^set he funden haebbe hwset lie rylitlice

onclrsede, ^oiiiie wile lie gereccean ^set lie nolit unrylitlice hit ne for-

slsewSe, ^onne h\m ^ync^ ^set he rylite lade funden lisebbe. Be ^3em

6 W8es sui^e rylite gecweden ^urh Salomon ^one snottran : For ciele

nele se slawa erian on wintra, ac he wile biddan on sumera, & him

mon nele ^oiiiie sellan. Dset is ^onne ^set se slawa nylle erian for

ciele, ^set hwa sie gebunden mid hefignesse ^sere sleew^e, ^set hine

ne lyste sum nytwyr^e weorc wyrcean. For^aem is gecweden ^aet se

10 slawa for ^sem ege ^aes cieles nylle erigean, for^aem we oft for ^sem

ege lytles yfeles forlaeta^ micel god. Hit is sui^e wel be ^sem gecweden

^aet he eft bedecige on sumera, & him mon ^onne noht ne selle. Sua

bi^ ^aem ^e nu on godum weorcuw ne swaet, & sui^e ne suiiice^ :

eft ^onne sio sunne, ¥aet is Crist, on domes daege on maestu wielme

15 aetiew^, ^onne bi^ he idel, gif he on ^cem sunira bidt ingonges in

hefonrice. Be ^aem men waes eft sui^e wel gecweden ^urh Salomon

^one snottran, he cwae^ : Se ^e him eahieg wind ondraet, he saew^ to

s[e]ldon ; & se ^e him aelc wolcn ondraedt, ne rip^ se naefre. Hwaet

getacna^ ^onne se wind buton ^a costunga ^aes awirgdan gaestes, &
20 hwaet ^aet wolc ^e bi^ astyred from ¥aem winde buton ^a wi^er-

weardnesse unryhtwisra monna 1 Se wind drife^ ^aet wolcn. Sua

de^ se unclaena gaest mid his winde ; he onstyre^ unryhtwise men.

We cwaedon aer ^aet se sceolde lytel sawan, se de him ^one wind

ondrede ; & eft lytel ripan, se ^e him ^a wolc ondrede. Hwaet is

25 ^onne ¥aette sua liwelc sua him ondraet o^^e deofles costunga o^^e

hereafter, when the Sun, that is Christ, appears at the day of doom
with the greatest heat, he will be empty-handed, if in summer he prays

for entrance into the kingdom of heaven. Of this man it was, again,

very well spoken through the wise Solomon ; he said :
" He who

always fears wind will sow seldom ; and he who fears every cloud will

never reap." What signifies the wind but the temptations of the

accursed spirit, and what the cloud which is stirred by the wind but

the opposition of wicked men 1 The wind drives the cloud. So does

the unclean spirit with his wind ; he stirs up wicked men. We have

remarked above, that he would sow little who dreaded wind ; and
again, reap little who feared clouds. That is, that whoever fears either

the temptations of the devil or the persecution of evil men, and therefore
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yfelra moniia ehtiiesse, & for^y forljet ^sat he hwoethwiigu godes ne do,

^onne nau^er ne he her ^a corn godra wcorca ne saew^, ne he eft

na^nne sceaf ne rip¥ ^ges eccan edleanes. Ongean ^set is to cy^nne

^aim \>Q bio^ to hrade, ¥onne hie forhradiu^S ¥one timan godes

weorccs, ^set hie forpaera^ ^aem edleane, & oft hefeaUa^ on micel yfel,

¥onne hie nahba^ ^a gesceadwisnesse ¥set hie cunnen ^aes binges

timan aredian, ne fur^uni ne gieraa^ hwset hie don, o^^e hwonne hie

hwaet don, ac hwikim hit gebyrc^ ^aet hie hit eft ongieta^, aefter-

¥aem})e hit gedon bi¥, ¥set hie ser swse don ne sceoldon. To swelcum

monnum Salomon wses sprecende, ¥a he his cniht laerde, he cwae^ :

Sunu min, ne do ¥u nan wuht butan ge^eahte, ^onne ne hriw^ hit

^e, ^onne hit gedon })i^ ; ac loet simle gan ^in eagan beforan ^inum

fotum. Donne stceppa^ ^a eagan beforan ^aem fotum, ¥onne ^set ryhte

& ^set gesceadwislice ge^eaht gae^ beforan ¥asm weorcum. Ac se \>e

agiemeleasa^ ¥set he ^ence, aer^aemj^e he do, se staep^ for¥ mid ¥aem

fotum, & winca^ mid ¥aem eagum. He gae^ on ¥one weg, ac he nat

on hwaet he gae^, ac he wier^ swi¥e hrae^e on fielle. Swae wier^ se J)e

beforan ¥aem staepum his weorca ne loca^ mid ^aem eagum gescead-

wisra ge^eahtes.

XL. Daette on o^re wisan sint to maniaune ¥a man^waeran, on o^re

¥a grambteran.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a mon^waeran, on o^re ^a gram-

baeran. For^aem oft gebyre^ ¥aem man^waeran, ^onne he wier^ rice

ofer o^re men, ^aet he for his man^waernesse aslawa^, & wier^ to

abstains from doing any good, neither sows the grains of good works,

nor afterwards reaps any sheaf of eternal reward. On the other hand,

those who are too hasty are to be told, that when they anticipate the

time of a good work, they lose their reward, and often fall into great

evil, when they have not sense to be able to arrange the time for the

thing, nor even care what they shall do, or when they shall do any-

thing, though sometimes it ha23pens that they know afterwards, after it

has been done, that they ought not to have done so before. To such

men Solomon spoke when he advised his servant, saying :
" My son,

do nothing without deliberation, then thou wilt not repent when it

is done. But always make thine eyes go before thy feet." The eyes

go before the feet, when good and wise deliberation precedes action.
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yfelra monna elitnesse, & for^y forlaet ^aet he hwsethwugu godes ne do,

^onw^ nau^er ne he her ^a corn godra weorca ne saew^, ne he eft

nsenne sceaf ne rip^ ^ses ecean edleanes. Ongean ^set is to cy^anne

^eem ^e beo^ to hrade, ^oiine hie forhradiga^ ^one tunan godes

5 weorces, ^set hie forpsera^ ^sem edleane, & oft befealla^ on micel yfel,

^onne hie nabba^ ^a gesceadwisnesse ^eet hie cunnen ^ges binges

timan aredian, ne fur^um ne giema^ hw£et hie don, o^^e hwonne hie

hwaet don, ac hwiliim hit gebyre^ ^set hie hit eft ODgieta^, sefter-

^sem^e hit gedon bi^, ^aet hie ser sua don ne sceoldon. To swelcum

10 monnum Salomon wees sprecende, ^a he his cnieht leerde, he cw3e^ :

Sunu min, ne doo ^u nan wuht butan ge^eahte, ^onne ne hriw^ hit

^e, ^onne hit gedon bi^ ; ac Iset simle gan ¥in eagean beforan ^inu^T-t

fotum. Donne stseppa^ ^a eagan beforan ¥a3m fotum, ^onne ^aet ryhte

& ^set gesceadwislice ge^eaht gse^ beforan weorcuwi. Ac se ^e agime-

15 leasa^ ^aet he ^ence, ser^aem^e he do, se staep^ for^ mid ^am fotuw,

& winca^ mid ^seni eagum. He gae^ on ^one weg, ac he nat on hwaet

he gae^, ac he wir^ sui^e ra^e on fielle. Sua wir^ se ^e beforan

^aem staepuw^ his weorca ne loca^ mid ¥aem eagu7?i gesceadwisra

ge^eahtes.

20 XL. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manienne ^a mon^wteran, on o^re

^a gramljaeran.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a monn^waeran, on o¥re ^a gram-

bseran. For^aem oft gebyre^ ^aem mon^waeran, ^onne he wier^ riece

ofer o¥re menu, ^aet he for his monn^waernesse aslawa^, & wier^ to

But he who neglects to deliberate before action, proceeds with his feet,

and blinks with his eyes. He advances on the road without knowing
his destination, and very soon falls. Such is the case with him who
does not look before the steps of his works with the eyes of the counsel

of wise men.

XL. That the gentle are to be admonished in one way, in another

the passionate.

The gentle are to be admonished in one way, in another the pas-

sionate. For it often happens that, when the gentle obtain power over

others, they become sluggish from their gentleness, and become too
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MiilniUl, foi-^flBiu sio uubieltlo & sio mun^waernes bio^ swi^e anlicc.

Foi-^yein oft, ^onne mon loet toslupan ¥one cgc & ¥a lare swi^or ^onne

hit ^earf sie for wacmodnesse, ^onne wici*^ gehnescad ^onone sio

^reaung ^aes anwaldes. Ongean ^aet sint to manianne ^a weamodan

& ^a grambaeran, for^aem, ^oune hie uuderfo^ ¥one folga^, ^onne tyht

hie & greme^ ^aet irre ^aet hie wealwia^ on ^a wedenheortnesse, &
^urh ^aet wierS tosliten sio stilnes hiera hieremonna modes, & bi^

gedrefed sio smyltnes hiera lifes. For^aem, ^onne ¥iet ierre haef^ an-

wald ¥aes monnes, ^onne gehris^ he on sume scylde, swae ^set he self

nat hwaet he on ¥aet ierre de^. Da ierran nyton hwaet hie on him

selfum habba^, & eac ¥aette wierse is, ¥aet hie ful oft wena^ ¥aet

hiera ierre sie ryhtwislic anda & manung sumre ryhtwisnesse, For-

¥aem, ^onne hie wena^ ^aet hiora un^eawas sien sum god craeft, ^onne

gadria^ hie hie & ieca^ butan aelcum ege. Oft eac ^a man^waeran

weor^a^ swae besolcne & swae wlace & swae slawe for hiora man^waer-

nesse ¥aet hie ne anhaga^ nane wuht nytwiei-^es don. Oft eac ^a

grambaeran leoga^ him selfum, ^onne hie wena^ ^aet hie ryhtne andan

haebben. Oft eac sio godnes ^aere mon^waernesse bi^ diegelice ge-

menged wi^ sleacnesse. Oft eac ¥a grambaeran wena^ ^set hiera

un^eaw sie sumes ryhtwislices andan wielm. Ac we sculon manian

^a man^waeran ^set hie liaeb])en ¥a man^waernesse, & fiion ^aet ^aer

swi^e neah lige^ ^sere man^waernesse, ^aet is sleacnes. Da gram-

baeran we sculon manian ¥aet hie ongieten hwaet hie on him selfum

habba^. Da man^waeran we sculon manian ¥aet hie ongieten hwaet

hie nabba^. Ne forlaeten ¥a ierran ¥one andan, ac ge^encen ¥aet he

timid, because timidity and gentleness are closely allied. Therefore,

often when fear and instruction are relaxed more than is necessary,

out of weakness of mind, the severity of authority is relaxed. The
fierce and passionate are to be admonished differently ; because, when
they accept authority, their ane^er incites and provokes them to wallow

in passion, and so the tranquillity of their subjects' minds is destroyed,

and the calmness of their life is disturbed. Therefore, when anger

possesses a man, he falls into some sin, so that he himself knows not

what he does in his anger. The angry know not what they have in

themselves, and also, what is worse, they often think that their anger

is righteous zeal and admonition of some virtue. Therefore, thinking
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